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TORRANCE  COUNTY

COMMISSION  MEETING

January  10,  2024

9:00  A.M.

For  Public  View

Do  Not  Remove
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Torrarice Cotmffl
BOARD  OF COUNTY  COMMISSIONERS  (BCC)

Ryan  Schwebach,  Chair,  District  2

Kevin  McCall,  Vice  Chair,  District  1

Samuel  D. Schropp,  Member,  District  3

Janice  Y.  Barela,  County  Manager

The  meeting  will  be available  via  Zoom  and the link  may  be found  on the County's  website
www.torrancecountynm.org/calendar.  Click  on the event  to access  Zoom  Meeting  infornnation-

ADMINISTRATIVE  MEETING

AGENDA

WEDNESDAY,  January, 10, 2024 @ 9:00 AM
205  S. Ninth  Street,  Estancia,  NM  87016

1. Call  to Order

2. Invocation  and  Pledge  of  Allegiance

3. Changes  to the  Agenda

4. Election  of  Chair  and  Vice  Chair

A. COMMISSION:  Election  of  Chair  and Vice  Chair  for  Calendar  Year  2024.

5. Open  Meetings  Act  Resolution

A.  COMMISSION:  Resolution  24-01,  Open  Meetings  Act  Resolution  for  2024.

6. PROCLAMATIONS

7. CERTIFICATES  AND  AWARDS

8. BOARD  AND  COMMITTEE  APPOINTMENTS

A.  COMMISSION:  Discussion  and possible  appointment  of  Torrance  County's
representative  to the  Estancia  Valley  Economic  Development  Association  (EVEDA)
Executive  Board.  (Current  Representative  -  Commissioner  Schwebach)

B.  COMMISSION:  Discussion  and  possible  appointments  of  Torrance  County's
representative  member  to the  Mid  Region  Council  of  Governments  (MRCOG)  Executive
Board  and  alternate.  (Current  Representative  -  Commissioner  McCall,  Alternate  -  Janice
Barela)
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Administrative  Meeting Agenda JANUARY  10,  2024

C.  COMMISSION:  Discussion  and possible  appointment  of  Torrance  County's
representative  on the  Estancia  Valley  Solid  Waste  Authority  Board.  (Current  Representative
-  Commissioner  Schwebach)

D.  MANAGER:  Discussion  and possible  appointment  of  County  Manager  Janice
Barela  as the  Torrance  County  voting  member  on the  New  Mexico  Insurance  Pool  and
Deputy  County  Manager  Tracy  Sedillo  as the alternate.  (Current  Voting  Member  -  Janice
Barela,  Alternate  -  Vacant)

E.  MANAGER:  Discussion  and possible  appointment  of  County  Manager  Janice
Barela  as the  Torrance  County  voting  member  on the  New  Mexico  Counties  Insurance
Authority  (NMCIA)  and Deputy  County  Manager  Tracy  Sedillo  as the alternate.  (Current
Voting  Member  -  Janice  Barela,  Alternate  -  Vacant)

PUBLIC  COMMENT  and  COMMUNICATIONS  (Comments  limited  to two  minutes.)

10. APPROVAL  OF  MINUTES

A.  COMMISSION:  Request  approval  of  minutes  of  the  December  13,  2023,  Regular
Meeting  of  the  Board  of  County  Corni'nissioners.  (Deferred  from  December  27, 2023)

B.  COMMISSION:  Request  approval  of  minutes  of  the  December  27, 2023,  Regular
Meeting  of  the  Board  of  County  Commissioners.

11. APPROVAL  OF  CONSENT  AGENDA

A.  FINANCE  &  PURCHASING:  Request  approval  of  payables.

B.  PLANNING  &  ZONING:  Request  approval  of  Special  Use  District  for  cabin
rentals.

12. ADOPTION  OF  ORDINANCE/  AMENDMENT  TO  COUNTY  CODE

13. ADOPTION  OF  RESOLUTION

A.  COMMISSION:  Resolution  2024-,  Adoption  of  PERA  Fire  Plan.
(Cornrnissioner  Schropp)

B.  SHERIFF:  Resolution  2024-,  Law  Enforcement  Personnel  Overtime
Exemption.

14.  APPROVALS

A.  CLERK:  RequestapprovalofTerralogicDocumentSystemsMaintenance/Support

Agreement  in  the amount  of  $913.15  for  the maintenance  of  the ScanPro  with  fiche  carrier.

B.  FIRE:  Request  approval  to submit  the  FY25  EMS  Fund  Act  application  on behalf  of
Torrance  County  for  Districts  2, 3, and 5.
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Administrative  Meeting Agenda JANUARY  10,  2024

C.  MANAGER:  Request  approval  for  Superior  Ambulance  to submit  the  FY25  EMS

Fund  Act  application,  per  terins  of  Torrance  County's  contract  with  Superior  Ambulance.

D.  MANAGER:  Request  approval  of  the  change  of  authorized  users  on the  Bank  of

America  Purcliasing  Card  Account.

E.  '[VIANAGER:  Request  approval  to add County  Treasurer  Kathyrn  Hernandez  to the

Century  Bank  Account  as an authorized  signor.

F.  MANAGER:  Request  approval  of  Restrictive  Housing  Report  -  Fourth  Quarter

2023.

G.  MANAGER:  Discussion  and  possible  approval  of  restructuring  vacant  positions,  to

include  setting  salaries:

1)  DWI  Coordinator

2)  Court  Compliance  Officer

15.  DISCUSSION

A.  EMERGENCY  MANAGEMENT:  Discussion/Presentation  of  proposed

Emergency  Management  building  remodel.

B.  COMMISSION:  Discuss  projects  which  may  be submitted  to Congresswoman

Stansbury's  Office  for  funding.  (Commissioner  Schropp)

C. MANAGER'S  REPORT

D. COMMISSIONERS'  REPORTS

1) Commissioner  McCall,  District  1

2) Commissioner  Schwebach,  District  2

3) Commissioner  Schropp,  District  3

16. EXECUTIVE  SESSION

17.  Annouuteiiieiii  of  the  next  Board  of  County  Commissioners  Meeting:  January  24, 2024

at 9:00  AM

18.  SIGNING  OF  OFFICIAL  DOCUMENTS

19. ADJOURN

*If  you are an individual  with  a disability  who is in need of  a reader, amplifier,  qualified  sign language inteipreter  or any
other form of auxiliary  aid or service to attend or participate  in the hearing(s) or meeting(s), please contact the Manager's
Office  at 505-544-4700  at least one week prior  to the meeting or as soon as possible. Public documents, including  agenda
and minutes, can be provided  in various accessible formats. Please contact the Manager's  Office at the number listed
above if  a summary  or other type of  accessible format  is needed.
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TORRANCE  COUNTY

BOARD  OF  COUNTY  COMMISSONERS

RESOLUTION  N0.  24-01

OPEN  MEETINGS  ACT  RF,SOLUTION  FOR  2024

WHEREAS,  the  New  Mexico  Open  Meetings  Act,  Sections  10-15-1  through  10-15-4,

g NMSA,  1978,  as amended  provides  that  affected  bodies...  "shall  determine  at least  annually  in  a

tO public  meeting  what  notice  for  a public  meeting  is reasonable  when  applied  to that  body"  and

it  "shallkeepwrittenminutesofallitsmeetings,"exceptasotherwiseprovidedinSectionlO-15-1

12  (H).

13 NOW,  THEREFORE  BE  IT  RESOLVED  by  the Board  of  County  Commissioners,  the

14  governing  body  of  the County  of  Torrance,  New  Mexico,  pursuant  to the  provisions  of  the  New

15 Mexico  Open  Meetings  Act,  that:

16 1. Reasonable  notice  was  given  to the  public  of  the meeting  of  the County

17 Commissioners  of  the  County  of  Torrance,  New  Mexico,  held  this  10th  day  of  January  2024;

18 2. Reasonable  notice  to the  public  of  any  meetings  of  the  Board  of  County

19 Commissioners  of  Torrance  County,  New  Mexico  shall  consist  of  notice  to newspapers  of

20 general  circulation  and FCC  licensed  broadcast  media,  that  have  made  written  request  for

21 such  notice,  according  to the  notice  periods  set forth  hereafter,  including  but  not  limited  to:

22 Any  regular  meetings:

23 1)  publicaru'iouncementatanypreviousmeetingofthedate,timeandplace

24 it is to be held,  and

25 giving  notice  of  the  date,  time  and place  thereof  either  by  telephone,  or in

26 person,  or  by  written  notice  to the  City  Desk  of  at least  one (1) daily
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newspaper  having  circulation  in  Torrance  County,  New  Mexico,  not  less

than  three  (3)  days  before  the  meeting  is to commence,  or

3) giving  notice  of  the  date,  time  and  place  thereof  either  by  telephone,  or  in

person,  or  by  letter  at least  tmee  (3)  days  in  advance  of  the  meeting  to a

representative  of  any  radio  or  television  station  which  regularly  broadcasts

news  within  Torrance  County,  New  Mexico,  or

4) giving  notice  of  the  date,  time  and  place  of  the  meeting  in  a daily

newspaper  having  a general  circulation  in  Torrance  County,  New  Mexico,

not  less  than  three  (3)  days  in  advance  of  the  time  the  meeting  is to

commence,  or

5) during  business  hours  having  available  for  inspection  by  members  of  the

public  at least  three  (3)  days  in  advance  of  the  meeting,  a copy  of  the

notice  including  date,  time,  location  and  agenda  at the  Administrative

Offices  of  Torrance  County  located  at 205  S. 9'h Street,  Estancia,  New

Mexico,  or

6) providing  a list  of  regular  meetings  to be  published  in  the  weekly  calendar

of  a daily  newspaper  having  a general  circulation  in  Torrance  County,

New  Mexico,  or

7) posting  a list  of  all  regular  meetings  to be  held  in  the  calendar  year,

including  date,  time  and  place  of  the  meetings,  on  the  County's

website.

B.  Any  special  meetings:



1 1)  publishingnoticeofthedate,timeandplaceinadailynewspaperhavinga

2 general  circulation  in  Torrance  County,  New  Mexico,  not  less  than  72 hours  in

3 advance  of  the  time  the  meeting  is to commence,  or

4 2) giving  notice  in  person,  by  telephone  or  by  written  notice  to the  City  Desk

5 of  at least  one  (1)  daily  newspaper  having  general  circulation  in  Torrance  County,

6 New  Mexico  at least  72 hours  before  the  commencement  of  the  meeting,  or

7 3) giving  notice  of  the  date,  time  and  place  thereof  either  by  telephone,  or  in

8 person,  or  by  hand  delivered  letter  at least  72 hours  in  advance  of  the  meeting  to

9 an employee  of  any  radio  or  television  station  which  regularly  broadcasts  news

10 within  Torrance  County,  New  Mexico.

11 C. Any  emergency  meetings:

12 1) An  emergency  meeting  is a meeting  called  by  any  member  of  the  Board  of

13 County  Commissioners  or  the  County  Manager,  orally  or  in  writing  to deal  with

14 an  unforeseen  circumstance  that,  if  not  addressed  immediately  by  the  Board  of

15 County  Commissioners,  will  likely  result  in  injury  or damage  to persons  or

16 property  or  substantial  financial  loss  to Torrance  County.  The  Board  should

17 avoid  emergency  meetings  wherever  possible  but  understands  that  these  types  of

18 circumstances  may  necessarily  arise.

19 2) Notice  shall  be as much  notice  as is permitted  by  the  nature  of  the

20 emergency.

21 D. Each  of  the  above-described  notices  for  regular  and  special  meetings  shall  include

22 notice  that  a printed  agenda  for  the  meeting  will  be  available  in  the  Manager's  Office  of  the

23 Torrance  County  Administrative  Building  at least  seventy-two  (72)  hours  prior  to the  meeting



s unless  it  is a weekend,  in  which  case  the  agenda  will  be available  by  4:30  p.m.  on  the  Friday

2 prior  to the  meeting.

3 E. In  addition  to the  infori'nation  specified  above,  all  notices  shall  include  the

4 following  language:

5 "If  you  are  an individual  with  a disability  who  is in  need  of  a reader,  amplifier,

6 qualified  sign  language  interpreter  or  any  other  form  of  auxiliary  aid  or  service  to

7 attend  or  participate  in  the  hearing(s)  or  meeting(s),  please  contact  the

8 Manager's  Office  at 544-4700  at least  one  week  prior  to the  meeting  or  as soon  as

9 possible.  Public  documents,  including  the  agenda  and  minutes,  can  be  provided

10 in  various  accessible  formats.  Please  contact  the  Manager's  Office  at the  number

11 listed  above  if  a summary  or  other  type  of  accessible  format  is needed."

12 F. No  action  shall  be  taken  at a meeting  on  any  items,  other  than  a declared

13 emergency  item,  not  appearing  on  the  final  agenda  for  the  meeting.  An  emergency  refers  to

14 unforeseen  circumstances  that,  if  not  addressed  immediately  by  the  Board,  will  likely  result  in

15 injury  or  damage  to persons  or  property  or  substantial  financial  loss  to Torrance  County.

16 G. Closed  meetings  shall  not  be  held  except  under  the  conditions  provided  in

17 Sec. 10-15-1  (H)  N.M.S.A.  1978  Comp.  as amended.

18 H.  Except  as provided  in  Sec. 10-15-1  (H)  N.M.S.A.  1978  Comp.  as amended,  any

19 necessary  final  action  to be  taken  as a result  of  discussions  in  a closed  meeting  shall  be  made  by

20 vote  of  the  Board  in  an open  pubic  meeting.

21 It  is further  determined  that  substantial  compliance  with  any  one  or  more  of  the  foregoing

22 alternatives  which  may  be applicable  is reasonable  notice,  but  this  determination  shall  not  be



1 construed  to prevent  the  use of  additional  means  or methods  of  making  known  the date,  time  or

2 place  of  holding  any  public  meeting,  or other  information  with  reference  thereto,  as may  be

3 directed  from  time  to time  by  or under  authorization  of  the County  Manager;  further,  this

zi resolution  shall  not  be construed  to require  notice  in instances  where  the  same  is not  required  by

s law.

6 The  foregoing  determination  shall  be applicable  to all  meetings  held  after  January  10,

7 2024.

8 3. Minutes  of  the  open  meetings  of  the  Board  shall  be a concise,  but  an accurate,

9 written  summary  statement  of  all  subject  matter  discussed  in  addition  to the  following  minimal

10  information:

11

12

the date,  time  and place  of  the  meeting,

the  names  of  staff  members  who  address  the Board  and a list  of  those

13 Board  members  present,

14

15

16

(c)  a statement  of  what  proposals  were  considered;  and

(d)  a summary  record  of  discussion  made  by  the  body  and of  how  each  Board

member  voted.

17 4. A  draft  copy  of  the  minutes  shall  be prepared  within  ten (10)  working  days  of  the

is  meeting.  Draft  copies  of  these  minutes  shall  be available  for  public  inspection  and should  clearly

19  indicate  on the  draft  that  they  are not  the official  minutes  and subject  to approval  by  the  Board.

20  Minutes  become  official  when  approved  by  the  Board  at a subsequent  meeting.

21 5. All  or  any  part  of  this  resolution  may  be amended  or modified  by  the  Board  from

22  time  to time.  If  any  provision  or clause  of  this  resolution  is held  invalid,  such  invalidity  shall  not



1 affect  the  other  provisions  or clauses  and  this  and  the  provisions  and  clauses  of  this  resolution  are

2 declared  to be  severable.

3 DONE  THIS  10th  DAY  OF  JANUARY  2024.

APPROVED  AS  TO  FORM  ONLY: BOARD  OF  COUNTY  COMMISSIONERS

County  Attorney Date Kevin  McCall,  Vice  Chair,  District  1

Ryan  Schwebach,  Chair,  District  2

ATTEST:

Linda  Jaramillo,  County  Clerk

Samuel  D. Schropp,  District  3
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FINAL  COPY

Torrance  County  Board  of  Commissioners

Regular  Commission  Meeting

December  13,  2023

9:00  AM

Commissioners  Present:

RY  AN  SCHWEBACH  -  COUNTY  CHAIRMAN

KEVIN  MCCALL  -  COUNTY  VICE  CHAIRMAN

SAMUEL  SCHROPP  -  COUNTY  COMMISSIONER

Otliers  Present:

JANICE  BARELA  -  MADAM  COUNTY  MANAGER
TRACY  SEDILLO  -  DEPUTY  COUNTY  MANAGER
RANDALL  VAN  VLECK  -  COUNTY  ATTORNEY
LINDA  JARAMILLO  -  COUNTY  CLERK

GENELL  MORRIS  -  ADMINISTRATIVE  ASSIST  ANT  I
DONALD  GOEN  -  COUNTY  P &  Z DIRECTOR

1.  Call  Meeting  to order.

Ryan  Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Calls  the December  13, 2023,  Regular
Commission  Meeting  to order  at 9:05AM.

2.  Pledge  lead  by:  Ryan  Schwebacli  -  County  Cliain'nan

Invocation  lead  by:  Kevin  McCall  -  Corinty  Commissioner

Changes  to the  Agenda:

Janice  Barela  -  Madam  County  Manager:  Items  13A,  13B  and 13C  to be
moved  before  12 approvals.  Item  12 E deferred  and item  12F  lias a typo  it reads
$15,000.00  It sliould  be $1500.00.

1



4. PROCLAMATION:  None

5. CERTIFICATES  AND  AWARDS:

A. MAINTENANCE: Employee  Setavice Year  Pin: Dominic  Romero  (2)

James Solomon - Facility Director:  I worild like to present Dominic  witli  tliis
two-year service award. He's done a really good job. We're not out clianging  lives,
but we are improving  people's  lives.

6. BOARD  AND COMMITTEE  APPOINTMENTS:  None

7. PUBLIC  COMMENT  and  COMMUNICATIONS

Linda  Jaramillo-County  Clerk:  After  an election,  I am asked to get the cost for
the election  and submit  it to tl'ie Secretary  of  State. The total  cost for  tliis  election
was $49,420.  I submitted  all the suppoiting  documents  to tlie Secretary  of  State  for
all tlie  money  tliat  was spent  for  the 2023 Local  Election.  They  allotted  $40,000
and tliey  will  reimburse  us for  tlie  $9,420.24,  after  they  review  my  documents.  We
l"iad an aritomatic  recount  on December  4tl'i, 2023,  for  the Regular  Local  Election  at
tl'ie direction  of  tlie Secretary  of  State and the State Canvassing  Board  due to there
being  a 1% margin  between  two  ca'iididates  in tl'ie Vaugl'in  School  Board  race.  We
share tlie school  district  witli  Guadalupe  County,  tliey  also had to do a recount.
Tliis  scliool  district  is in tlie Encino/Duran  area. Tliere  was a lot  of  planning  and
synclironization  of  ballot  movement  to meet  tlie requirements  of  the recount  under
the careful  watcl'i  of  Gordon  Bennett,  representing  District  Couit,  myself  and
coworkers  who  lielped  witli  the recount.  We removed  the ballots  to be recounted
from  the locked  ballot  boxes.  All  ballots  were  found  in all eiglit  ballot  boxes  wliich
liad  been opened  and run  througli  eight  tabulators  for  the Local  EJection.  The
automatic  recount  required  ballots  to be hand  tallied  and tlien  run  tl'irougli  tmee
voting  machines.  One for  Absentee  by Mail,  Early  In Person  and Election  Day.  All
ballots  with  votes  for  tlie Vaugl'in  School  Board  were  nin  througli  the tabulators

2



and  matched  tl':ie results  of  tlie  hand  tally  ballots  for  the  recount.  Tl'iose  also

matched the results  reported  on Election  Night  for  tlie  2023  Regular  Local  Election

on November  7th,  2023,  all  ballots  were  retui'ned  to the  proper  ballot  boxes  and

sealed. We  also liad a post-election  voting  system  cl'ieck  for  tlie  2023  Regular

Local Election 011 tl"ie same  day  as the  recount.  Tl'iis  was  initiated  by  tlie  Secretary

of State and  the State  Canvasing  Board.  Zlotnick  & Sandoval,  Certified  Public

Accountants were  engaged  to conduct  tl'iis  audit,  as per  election  law.  All  precincts

in the State of  New  Mexico  are subject  to selection  for  tlie  voting  system  check,

this checks the accuracy  of  precinct  tabulators.  Tlie  precinct  cliosen  for  tl':iis clieck

was precinct seven.  The races  cliecked  in precinct  seven  wliere  the scl'iool  board

member at large at the Estancia  M'i'inicipal  Scliool  District  and  the Soil  and  Water

Conservatioxi  District,  East  Torrance  Soil  and  Water  Conservation  District.

Precinct  seven  ballots  were  removed  from  all  ballot  boxes  tl"iat were  then  liand

tallied  by  the categories  that  they  came  from,  Absentee  By  Mail,  Early  In  Person

and  Election  Day.  Tliese  were  not  run  tl'irough  tlie  tabulators,  but  tlie  outcome  of

the l':iand tallies  were  compared  to tl'ie results  tapes  done  on  election  niglit  and

everything  matclied.  I an"i confident  tlie  accuracy  of  our  voting  tabulators  was

proven  in tliis  recormt  and  post-election  voting  system  clieck.  I l'iope  tliat  tliis  will

also  lielp  otliers  to have  confidence  in oru- tabulators  and  tlie  election  process.  I can

only  speak  for  Torrance  Coru'xty;  I pledge  to all  voters  tl'iat  our  elections  are nnn

witli  tl'ie  ritmost  care  to protect  tlie  integrity  of  yorir  vote.

Tracey  Master-County  DWI  Program  Coordinator:  This  is my  last  public

comment  as an e'i'nployee  after  21.5  years.  As  employees  we  must  always  be

cognizant  of  our  actions  and  their  impact.  We  often  don't  want  to rock  the  boat.  We

just  want  to be able  to do our  jobs  without  fear  of  retribution  or  retaliation.  Today

tliougli  I come  to you  as an almost  fonner  employee  free  to say  wliat  needs  to be

said.  'Number  one: altliougli  this  administration  lias  been  very  supportive,  I believe

my  program  has lield  little  value  to tliis  Commission.  A  feeling  solidified  during

tlie  November  8th  commission  meeting  wlien  you  approved  an expenditure  by  the

Fair  Board  that  was  made  witliout  prior  approval  fron"i  the  corinty  becarise  it's  only

right  to pay  someone  for  work  tliey  liave  co'i'npleted  an absolutely  correct  decision.

But  a different  decision  from  five  months  ago  wl':ien  you  denied  my  request  to pay

for  someone  for  wliat  lie  did  wl'iile  I was  unavailable  due  to medical  issues.  Of

corirse,  tliey  could  liave  brougl'it  a county  laptop  to me  in  tlie  hospital  like  tl'iey  did
wlien  I was  recovering  from  a stroke  a few  years  ago,  so I corild  continue  doing  my

job.  Tl"iere's  one  thing  that  you  shorild  know,  Coini'nissioners,  about  tliat  June  28tli
meeting,  as yori'll  recall,  tlie  former  Finance  Director  sat in  tliis  chair  liere

admonishing  me for  waiting  until  after  tlie  work  was  completed  to request  tlie

amendment  to Mr.  Ortiz's  contract.  Wliat  you  didn't  kl'lOW is that  I didn't  wait.  The
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request  was  submitted  to Finance  on May  1 0tli  long  before  the hours  had  been
worked.  Number  two:  as some  know,  I l"iave used  quite  a bit  of  sick  leave  recently.
Unfortunately,  I had  tl'ie oppoitunity  to overhear  a couple  of  employees  discussing
whetlier  I sliould  be using  so mucli  sick  leave  because  I don't  look  sick.  Please
don't  feel  that  yori  have  to have  these  conversations  behind  my  back.  You  can
come  rip  to me,  you  can  ask  me,  and  I will  be happy  to tell  people  tliat  my  personal
liealtl'+  infon'nation  is no one's  damn  business.  Number  tlnee:  in  Marcli,  I leari':ied
tliat  my  annual  leave  l'iad  been  miscalculated  and  tliere  had  been  a glitcli  in  my
liours  from  August  22 to Marcli  23. Ill  April.  I requested  a complete  audit  and
leariqed  tl"iat my  aiuuial  leave  had  been  miscalculated  for  18 years  fi-om  December
2005  until  July  2023  resulting  in an under  award  of  214.45  liorirs.  I asked  if  there
would  be any  kind  of  resolution  because  I did  not  cause  tl'iis  problem.  I was  told  no
because  the  personnel  policy  clearly  states  we  are oi'ily  permitted  to carry  over  a
certain  number  of  hours  into  eacli  new  calendar  year.  I didn't  fail  to use the  liours  I
didn't  know  I had  them  to use.  But  due  to malfeasance,  negligence,  incompetence,
or  wl'iatever  word  you  want  to use Torra'i"ice  County  fails  to award  me annually
wliicl"i  tlie  personnel  policy  clearly  states  I earned.  Tliis  is rinacceptable,  and  it is
notliing  less  tlian  theft.  I encourage  every  single  Torrance  County  employee  to
demand  an aridit  of  tlieir  annual  leave  because  if  it can  l'iappen  to me,  it can  happen
to yori.  Finally,  I want  to give  my  sincerest  tlianks  to Toi-rance  Co'iinty,  staff,
community  members,  colleagues,  agency  paitners  and  busiiiess  owners  WIIO
suppoited  tliis  program  as well  as every  person  who lias ever  done anything to
suppoit  orir  efforts.  You  are tl'ie reason  this program  lias been successfiil. Ill
closing,  I would  like  to invite  tlie  entire  comn"iruiity to my  retirement pa'zty, Friday,
Januaiy  5tl'i,  2024,  from  6 PM to 9 PM at the Moriarty  Lions Club. Because if  it
wasn't  for  you,  tlie  community  tliere worildn't  liave been a program and I love you
all.

Hanna  Sanchez-Deputy  Fire Chief: I come before you today to finally  let you
kllOW  tliat  we  liave  fully  staffed the EMT Firefigliter  positions. Monday, we liired
two  additional  Lieutenants to our team. Carol Morgan  cotnes to us as an
intei-inediate  witli  lier  fire two  and lier engineer's license, and Gerardo Reyes a
paramedic  also  with  this fire one,  fire two instructor  and botl"i of  them have more
fire  trainings  tliat  I'm  not sure  of  at this point. I wanted to welcome them to our
team.
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Murray  Hart  -  Resident:  I live  011 Linda  Vista  Drive  in  Tajique.  I want  to make  a
brief  report  to tlie  Commission  this  mori'iing.  We  liave  looked  at tlie  county  map

and  liave  discovered  tl"iat tliere  are 15 parcels  tliat  are adjacent  to Linda  Vista
Drive.  We  liave  two  families  tliat  live  on little  spur  roads  that  are off  of  Linda  Vista
Drive.I  liave  sent  a letter  out  to all  of  tliese  paities  letting  tliem  know  tliat
Commissioner  Schropp  brought  tlie  possibility  tliat  Linda  Vista  Drive  might
become  a corntty  road  advising  tliem  tl'iat  it was  a discussion  here  at tl"ie Coruity
Commission.

8. APPROV  AL  OF  MINUTES

A. COMMISSION:  Request  approval  of  minutes  of  tlie  November  8, 2023,
Regular  Meeting  of  tlie  Board  of  Coru'ity  Comtnissioners.

Action  Taken:

Ryan  Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approve  minutes  of  tlie
November  8, 2023,  Regular  Meeting  of  tlie  Board  of  County  Commissioners.

Samuel  Schropp-County  Commissioner:  Seconds  tlie  motion.
Roll  Call  Vote:  Samuel  Schropp  -  Cor'tnty  Commissioner:  - Yes:  Ryan
Scliwebach  -  Corinty  Cl'iain'nan:  -  Yes:  Kevin  McCall  -  Corinty  Vice  Chailmaii:
Yes:  MOTION  CARRIED

B. COMMISSION:  Request  approval  of  minutes  of  the  November  15,
2023,  Regular  Meeting  of  tlie  Board  of  Coruity  Commissioners.

Action  Taken:

Ryan  Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approve  minutes  of the
November  15, 2023, Regular  Meeting  of  the Board  of  County  Commissioners.
Samuel  Schropp-County  Commissioner:  Seconds the motion.
Roll  Call  Vote: Samuel Sclmopp -  Corinty  Commissioner:  - Yes: Ryan
Scliwebach  -  County  Cl"iainnan:  -  Yes: Kevin  McCall  - County  Vice  Chairxnan:
Abstain:  MOTION  CARRIED
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9. APPROV  AL  OF CONSENT  AGENDA
A. FINANCE  & PURCHASING:  Request approval  of  payables.

Action  Taken:

Ryan Schwebach -  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approve  payables.
Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice Chairman:  Seconds  tlie  motion.

Roll  Call  Vote: Samuel Scl'iropp -  County Commissioner: - Yes:  Ryan  Scliwebach
-  County Chairxnan: -  Yes: Kevin  McCall  -  County Vice Chaiiinan:  -Yes:
MOTION  CARRIED

B. PLANNING  & ZONING:  Tenorio Special  Use  for  Family  Retreat
Center

Donald  Goen-County  P & Z Director:  Prior  to tliis  application  being  submitted
to Planning and Zoning, I had done an onsite  visit.  I was  well  acquainted  witli  the
operation that tliey had in place and wliat  tliey  intended  to do. We  discussed
req'i'iirements,  acid fiiture development witl'i  tlie  site  and  what  tl'ieir  intentions  were.
Tliis wliole  enterprise  is well  tliouglit  orit,  very  comprel"iensive  planning.  Tl'iere
were  several  letters  of  suppoit  from  all  the  surrounding  neiglibors  tl'iat  were
subn'iitted  witli  tlie  application,  tliere  was  110 opposition  to this  from  anybody  in the
general  area.  The  board  did approve  this  witl'i  a unanimous  vote.  Mr.  Tenorio,  tlie
applicant  is present  if  you  have  any  additioi'ial  questions  for  him.

Anthony  Tenorio  -  Resident:  Antliony  Tenorio  borii  in  Willard,  New  Mexico,
went  to SCIIOOI in  tl':ie College  of  Eastern  and  then  got  a job  in  Albuqrierque.  I lived
tliere  for  three  or  four  years  and  decided  that  I wanted  to come  back  home.  I didn't
want  to drive  all  tlie  way  from  Willard  to Albuquerqrie.  McIntosli,  to Albuquerque
was  palatable.  I've  done  tliat  for  50 years.  We  moved  there  in 1967,  we  liad  a single
wide  trailer,  and  we  have  over  tl'ie years  just  continued  to add  to the  propeity.  After
my  kids  all  got  out  of  college,  one  of  tlien"i  went  and  did  some  missionary  work  in
Tiajuana  and  then  in  New  York  City  and  can"ie back  with  tlie  idea  tliat  we  sl'iorild
do a s'iunmer  camp  for  kids.  We  staited  in  2006  and  liave  been  doing  some  for

many, many years, we skipped the year tliat 1117 wife passed away, but we l'iave
continued  to do it. We  build  facilities  for  accommodating  40 kids  and  a staff  of  30.
We  do that  every  year  in  tl'ie  summer  montl'is,  July,  and  August  time  frame.  Tl'iat
l'ias led  to us, because  we  liave  tlie  facilities,  doing  more  functions  for  churclies  in
tlie  valley.  I'm  tlie  yoringest  of  10 and  my  wife  is in  tlie  middle  of  11.  Between  the
two  of  LIS, we  liave  50 uncles  and  my  first  cousins,  tliere's  like  200.  We've  had
many,  many  family  gatl'ierings  tl'iere  and  we  plan  to continue  to do tliat.  The  issue
tliat  we  had  is tliat  it was  really  designed  for  smaller  kids,  you  know,  7 to 13 years
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of  age or  so. We're  finding  out  tl'iat  as we  move  on to do other  functions,  there's

many  more  adults.  My  siblings  and  myself,  we  all  had  motor  liomes,  it's  been

pretty  liard  for  us to drive  those  anymore.  So we  decided  to add  space  to

accommodate  40 adults.  Tl'iere's  two  cabins.  A couple  of  years  ago,  we  rented  the

Manzano  Mountain  Retreat,  and  we  are imitating  what  they've  done  over  tliere  for

tlie  cabins.  So we  want  to do two  cabins  and  continue  doing  the  tliings  we've  been

doing.

Donald  Goen-County  P & Z Director:  The  P &  Z Board  has already  heard  it and

approved  it.

Action  Taken:

Ryan  Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approve  Tenorio  Special  Use

for  Family  Retreat  Center.

Kevin  IS/IcCall  -  County  Vice  Chairman:  Seconds  tl"ie motion.

Roll  Call  Vote:  Sarnuel  Scl"iropp  -  Corinty  Commissioner:  - Yes:  Ryan  Scliwebacli

-  Coru'ity  Cliairinan:  -  Yes:  Kevin  McCall  -  Corinty  Vice  Cliaiii'nan:  -Yes:

MOTION  CARRIED

10.  ADOPTION  OF  ORDINANCE/AMENDMENT  TO  COUNTY  CODE:

None

11.  ADOPTION  OF  RESOLUTION:

A.  FINANCE/GRANTS:  Resolution  2023-48,  Transportation  Project  Funds

for  King  Fann  Road.

Amanda  Luian  Grants Administrator:  Tliis is a transpoitation project fund
from  the state  to upgrade  King  Fari'n  Road. It is 95% at $358,219.61  and comes

from  DOT.  We liave  a 5% Totarance County  matcl'i at $18,853.66  for  a total  of

$370,073.27.  It will  go from  Higliway  41 to Abraliam  Road for two miles and
proceed  nortli  to King  Fari'n  Road 1.5 miles  rip to Santa Fe County  line.
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Leonard  Luian-County  Road  Superintendent:  Tlie  description  of  that  is from

Highway  41 all tl'ie way  to Abraliam,  then  start  a project  at tl"ie cattle  griard

proceeding  noxth for 1.5 miles.  With  a tl"iree-incli  overlay  inch.  The  widtli  will  be at
21.

Action  Taken:

Ryan  Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approve  Transpoitation  Project

Funds  for  King  Fann  Road.

Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Chairman:  Seconds  the  motion.

Roll  Call  Vote:  Samuel Scl'iropp -  County Commissioner:  - Yes:  Ryan  Scliwebach

-  County  Cliairinan:  -  Yes: Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Cliaiiinan:  -Yes:

MOTION  CARRIED

B. FINANCE/GRANTS:  Resolution  2023-49,  Transportation  Project  Funds

for  Martin  Road.

Amanda  Luian  - Grants  Administrator:  Tliis  is a similar  transpoitation  project

funds  for  Martin  Road.  DOT gave  95%.  $189,636.80,  Torrance  Cormty  matclies

5o/o riglit  around  $10,000. Tl'ie total  cost  being  $199,617.68.  Tlie  directions  are

from  Old  66 proceeding  nortli  3/10  of  a mile  to stait  a project,  proceed  noitli  to O.8

miles  to the  end  of  project  at tlie  Santa  Fe County  Li'i'ie.

Action  Taken:

Ryan  Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approve  Transpoitation  Project

Funds  for  Maitin  Road.

Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Chairman:  Seconds  tlie  motion.

Roll  Call  Vote:  Samuel  Schropp  -  County  Commissioner:  - Yes:  Ryan  Schwebacli

-  County  Cliaii-i'nan:  -  Yes:  Kevin  McCall  -  Corinty  Vice  Cliairinan:  -Yes:

MOTION  CARRIED

C, MANAGER:  Resolution  2023-50,  Budget  Adjustments.
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Tracy  Sedillo-Deputy  County  Manager:  There's  quite  a few  line  items  for  budget
increase  011 liere. Most  of  tliese are our  Trust  and  Agency  Funds,  which  are tlie  Tax
Funds tl'iat were  not  in tlie  original  budget.  Historically,  we  haven't  reported  tliese
'funds  in  LGBMS  because  of  tlie  way  Triadic  liandled  them,  but  Tyler  liandles
tl"iese funds in  a different  manner,  and  it will  be very  difficult  for  us to reconcile
quaiterly  and  montl'ily  without  tliese  being  incorporated  into  tlie  budget.  DFA
leaves it at our  discretion.  We  are adding  these  funds  in. Tlie  bulk  of  tliese  are the
propexty  taxes with  tlie exception  of  tl'ie last  line  for  fund  561.  Tliis  is tlie  ad'i'nin
building  loan that was  xiot in  tlie original  budget.  So, we're  trying  to add  it in
because we liave  a payment  tl'iat needs to be made  before  tlie  close  of  tlie  calendar
year.  We need to get this into  orir  budget  so we can  make  that  payment  to tlie
financial  advisor.  The total  increase  to tlie budget  is $17,292,900,75.  Most  of  tliis
is tlie propeity  tax collection  tliat  we  liold  for  the  otlier  entities.  It  wasn't  a pait  of
tlie  original  FY2024  budget.  Tyler  liandles  these  accounts  differently.  We  can't
separate  them  on the  reporting  the  way  it was  done  in Triatic.
Ryan  Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Tliis  process  is not  affecting  tlie  budgets
we're  lo6king  at?

Tracy  Sedillo-Deputy  County  Manager:  No,  it's  increasing  tlie  budget  by  tliis
amormt.  9.5 million  of  it is the  admin  loan,  it  is increasing  tlie  budget  by  this
amoruit  so that  we  can  show  tl'ie  past  due  of  that  money.  We  collect  taxes  for  all  tlie
scl'iool  districts  and  tliere's  so many  fiuids  because  eacli  scliool  district  has capital
improvements,  tliey  have  operational,  they  have  debt,  tliey're  three  separate  fi'inds.
Tliey're  not  coini'i"iingled  in  the  san"ie fb'ind. We  have  all  the  scliool  districts,  all  tlie
municipalities,  all  tlie  state  livestock  tliat  we  collect  for  tl'ie different  levies  and  tlie
Soil  Water  Conservation  Distiicts.  Tliat's  wliy  it looks  like  a lot  because  there  are a
lot  of  funds  associated  with  tlie  tax  collection  and  tliis  is just  past  due  money.
They're  considered  Trusted  Agency  Accounts  because  they're  not  our  money.  We
liold  them  for  somebody  else and  tl'ien  we  disperse  tliem  montlily.  Tliis  is our
estimate  of  wliat  we're  going  to collect  in  taxes  and  disperse  orit  in  2023. We  want
to put  it on the  books,  so we doxi't  l':iave to come  back and do another  budget
increase  over  it because  it's  flow  throrigh  money.  It's  repoited  in Tyler  now.  So, it's
011 our  master  reporting  tliat  con'ies  oyit of  Tyler.  It's  just  not  in the budget  with  the
state  tl'irougli  LGBS.

Action  Taken:

Ryan  Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approve  Budget  Adjustments.
Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Chairman:  Seconds  the  motion.
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Roll  Call  Vote:  Samuel  Scl'iropp  -  Corinty  Commissioner:  - Yes:  Ryan  Schwebacli
-  Coruity  Cliairman:  -  Yes:  Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Chairinan:  -Yes:
MOTION  CARRIED

D. ROAD:  Resolut'on  2023-51,  Requesting  six  (6)-montli  extension  of  State
LGRF  SB Project  D19668.

Leonard  Luian-County  Road  Superintendent:  Tliis is our  project  for  our  LGRF.
This  is a SCl'lOOl bus  project.  It is two  roads  Pumplan  Patch  and  Ice  Plant.  I am
asking  for  an extension  on it. I liad  everytliing  set rip to get  done  tl"ien we got  a
stonn  and  postponed  some  stuff.  Tlien,  my  contractor  that  was  going  to come  out
to slioot  tlie  oil  for  us, his  truck  went  down.  So, it  just  kind  of  puslied  everytl'iing
fuitlier  back  and  IIOW  tlie  weatlier  is just  too  cold.  I don't  want  to waste  tlie  money
putting  it  down  and  it  won't  l'iold  tlie  rock.  Also,  soon  as tlie  springtime  is liere  I
can  get  tliese  botli  taken  care  of.

Action  Taken:

Ryan  Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approve  Requesting  six  (6)-
montli  extension  of  State  LGRF  SB Project  D19668.

Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Chairman:  Seconds  tlie  motion.

Roll  Call  Vote:  Samuel  Schropp  -  County  Commissioner:  - Yes:  Ryan  Scl'iwebach
-  Coru'ity  Cliain'nan:  -  Yes:  Kevin  McCall  -  Corinty  Vice  Cl'iain'nan:  -Yes:
MOTION  CARRIED

E. ROAD:  Resolution  2023-52,  Reqriesting  six  (6)-month  extension  of  State
LGRF  CAP  Project  D19669.

Leonard  Luian-County  Road Superintendent: Tliis is tl'ie same thing.

Action  Taken:

Ryan  Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approve  Requesting  six  (6)-
montli  extension  of  State  LGRF  CAP  Project  D19669.
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Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Chairman:  Seconds  tl'ie motion.

Roll  Call  Vote:  Samuel Scliropp  -  Corinty  Commissioner:  - Yes:  Ryan  Schwebacl"i
-  Corinty  Cl'iairn'ian: -  Yes:  Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Cliairi'nan:  -Yes:
MOTION  CARRIED

F. FINANCE/GRANTS:  Resolution  2023-53,  Accepting  Grant  Agreement
with  the State of  New Mexico  Enviroi'unent  Department  (Legislative

Appropriation  SAP 23-H2505-  GF) in  tlie amount  of  $50,000 to plan,
design, construct  and equip  water  system  improven'ients  in tlie  Duran  area  in
Torrance  County, and designating  Janice  Barela  or successor  and Tracy
Sedillo  or successor  as aritliorized  signatoiies.

Amanda  Luian  - Grants  Administrator:  We received some  n"iore  capital funding
fi-om  tlie  New  Mexico  Environment  Department  and  tl'ie State  of  New  Mexico  to
complete  some  of  tlie  project  for  tlie  Duran  Water  System.  Tliis  is from  tlie  last
Boliannon  Houston  invoice.  Tliey  have  completed  task  order  two  and  tliree  and
tlien  tliey  are aborit  80%  finislied  011 task  order  four.  Tliey  submitted  tl'ieir  plans  to
tlie  Environment  Department.  We  got  our  feedback  from  them  and  we're  meeting
witli  Boliannon  IHuston  to review  tlie  plans  next  weelc.  So tliat's  tliis  poition  of  the
project,  And  tlien  if  you  see below  that,  tliat's  all  the funding  we've  received  for  tlie
D'itrai'i  water  project.  Tlie  one  crossed  out  in  red  is one  we've  just  spent  out  and  are
about  to close.

Janice  Barela-Madam  County  Manager:  Tliis  is a Legislative  Appropriation.
Enviroi'unental  Department  requires  a resolution  witli  it. They're  tlie  ones  tl':iat liave
tlie  oversiglit  for  tliis  money  as we're  working  witli  tliem.

Action  Taken:

Ryan  Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approve  -53,  Accepting  Grant
Agreement  witli  tlie  State  of  New  Mexico  Environinent  Department  (Legislative
Appropriation  SAP  23-H2505-  GF)  in  tl'ie amount  of  $50,000  to plan,  design,
constnict  and  equip  water  system  improvements  in  tlie  Duran  area  in  Torrance
Coruity,  and  designating  Janice  Barela  or successor  and  Tracy  Sedillo  or successor
as arithorized  signatories.

Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Chairman:  Seconds  the  motion.
Roll  Call  Vote:  Samuel  Schropp  -  Cou'i'ity  Commissioner:  - Yes:  Ryan  Schwebacli
-  County  Chairi'nan:  -  Yes:  Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Chainnan:  -Yes:
MOTION  CARRIED
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G. COMMISSION:  Resolution  2023-54,  Adoption  of  PERA  Fire  Plan.
(Commissioner  Scliropp)

Samuel  Schropp-County  Commissioner:  It's  my  belief  that  in  order  to grow  the
Fire  Departments  and  attract  qualified  individuals.  We  liave  to cliange  the
retirement  plan if  tliat's  wliat  the career  staff  want.  Tl'iat  sets us up to make  good
faith  offers  to anyone  wlio  may  decide  they  want  to come  to work  for  us. I tl'iii'ik
tliis  is better  voted  011 now ratlier  tlian  later. We liave  applicants  for  the  Fire  Cl'iief
position.  As Deprity  Fire Cl'iief  stated, slie is recruiting  and  l'iiring  people.  Ill  order
for  our staff  and cadre in tlie Fire Depaitment,  we  have  to have  tliis  settled  and  off
the  table.

Janice  Barela-Madam  County  Manager:  011 yorir  liand  out  is a draft  resolution,
the resotution  title  states a resolution  authorizing  an election  for  adoption  of
municipal  fire  member  coverage  plan  two.  However,  I didn't  know  what  tlie
Commission  would  decide  if  you  were  to pass tl"iis resolution  today.  It can  be
clianged  to wliatever  Fire  Plan you  would  decide  to do. I cat':i fill  in  infonnation
relevant  to tliat  as well.  Ill  previous  discussions  with  the Commission,  as we  were
going  over  PERA  plans  and  also  in communication  with  staff  along  witli  tlie
presentation,  we  talked  about  it  previously  and  career  staff  came  in to visit  witli  tlie
Commission  on  tliis  item.  The  Conu'nission  also  reqriested  tliat  I reacli  out
individually  and  liear  from  tlie  career  staff,  wl':iat  tlieir  opinion  is and  wliich  Fire
Plan  to move  toward,  given  that  Fire  Plan  Forir  and  Five,  Five  in  paiticular  would
liave  tlie  largest  impact  011 tlie  employees  for  tlieir  poition  and  tl':ie coiitributions.
All  tlie  staff  tliat  I spoke  witli,  and  I believe  I talked  to tlie  majority  of  tliem,  worild
like  to move  to the  Fire  Pla'ii.  All  of  tliem  decided  tl'iat  tliey  were  Ok witli  a lower
plan,  but  witl"i  a goal  of  liopefully  moving  eventually  to Fire  Plan  Five,  two  stated
straiglit  or'it, I cannot  afford  Fire  Plan  Five  riglit  I'lOW,  please  do not  go to a Fire
Pla'ii  Five  011 tlieir  current  salaries.  Whet"i  we  talked  aborit  tliis  previously,  the
lowest  impact  and  wliat  would  allow  then'i  to get  into  a Fire  Plan,  would  be Fire
Plan  Two.  Yorir  additional  documents  l"iave  impacted  one  of  tlie individuals,  tl"ie
increase  tliat  would  occur  for  tliem  and  tlie  increase  tliat  would  occur  witli  tlie
corinty's  contribution  as well.  Currently  tlie  Torrance  County  Fire  Depattment  is
under  tlie  same  municipal  plan  two  tliat  the rest  of  tlie Administrative  staff  worild
be under.  The  only  individuals  or only  staff  tliat  we  have on a different  plan would
be our  Slieriffs  Office,  the Commission  had previorisly  taken it a step at a time  up
to Police  Plan  Five.  Currently  we're  under  Municipal  Plan Two  and tlie employee's
contribution  on that  is 1 1.65%  of  their  salary.  Torrance  County  for  eacli employee
pays  1 0.8%  of  tlie  salary.  The  pension  factors  in  tlie  percent  that  they  have  towards
tlieir  retirement  of  their  salaiy  wlien  it comes  to the  end  of  tlie  retirement  for  tier
one. Everyone  tl'iat's  in tier  one  worild  be accumulating  2.5%  every  year  of  service,
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011 tier  two,  it's  2%  if  we  move  to Fire  Plan  One.  Tlie  contribution  goes  up to 12%
for  employees  and  for  Torrance  County  goes  rip to 1 2.65%.  Tl'ie  problem  witli  tliis
plan  is that  we  do have  some  employees  in  the Fire  Depaitment  that  are tier  one.
Under  tl'ie current  Municipal  Plan  Two,  tliey're  at 2.5%  for  tier  one.  If  we  go to Fire
Plan  One,  tl'iey  drop  down  to only  2%.  That's  why  tliis  Commission  talked  about
for  sure,  not  doing  Fire  Plan  One,  but  I wanted  to remind  you  of  tliat  issue  and  also
inforin  the public.  On  Fire  Plan  Two,  it remains  just  a small  increase  to tlie
employee  at 12%  and  Torrance  County  worild  move  from  10.8%  up to 19.  15%
contribution  and  it  would  not  cliange  any  of  tlie  pension  factors.  They  would
remain  for  tier  one  at 2.5%  and  tier  two  at 2%  the  increase  oyeroll  to the
employees,  all tl'ie employees  worild  be at $2,569.70.  Tliat's  not  very  mucli.  Tlie
larger  bulk  would  go with  the  coruaity  increased  contribution,  wliidi  is a total  of
$61,305.56, AIIY  increases tliat yo'ii give  to salaries will  increase tlieir  contributions
for  tlie  employee  as well  as the  corinty.

Samuel  Schropp-County  Commissioner:  Tlie  percentage  would  stay  tlie  same
lrecarise  tlie  number  in the  salary  went  up,  tlie  munber  will  be liigher  at tliat  12%.
Janice  Barela-Madam  County  Manager:  Yes.  When  you  move  to Fire  Plan
Four,  tliis  is wliere  it impacts  tlie  employees  more.  Tlie  contributions  move  from
wliere  tl'iey  are currently  ll.65o/o  rip  to 16.8%.  For  tier  one,  tl"iere's  two  different
contributions  tliat  tl'iey  would  have  to give.  So for  tier  one,  we  would  pay  22.9%.
For  tier  two,  we  would  pay  21.9%  and  tlie  pension  factors,  tliis  is where  it
increases.  If  we  approve  Fire  Plan  Four,  tlien  tlie  pension  factor  for tier  one  is 3% a
year,  for  tier  two,  it's  2.5%.  Fire  Plan  Five,  wliidi  is wliat  a lot  of  tlie  Fire
Depaitments  around  the state  liave  moved  to, is the  largest  liit  on tlie employee.  Ill
comparison  to Fire  Plan  Four,  in  paiticular,  it changes wliere  the Municipal  Plan
riglit  IIOW  is at 11.65  up to 20.20%  for  tl'ie employee  and Torrance  County.  This
oi'ie doesn't  matter  if  it's  tier  one  or  tier  two it is at 22.9%,  tl'ie pension  factors  go
rip. So it would  cliange  rigl'it  now.  Tier  one  is at 2.5%. Fire Plaxi Five  would  move
tliem  rip to 3.5%  and  tier  two  is curi-ently  at 2%. Fire Plan Five  would  move them
up  to 3%  a year.  So, I can  also go over  for  eacli one of  tlie plans what  the amount
would  be in  tlie  additional  fiinds  that the county  worild  liave  to put forward. I gave
tl'iat  for  plan  two  for  Fire  Plan  Tl'iree, it worild  be an additional  $88,838 a year. At
tlie  current  salaries,  Fire  Plan  Four  would  be an additional  $82,570.34  at current
salaries.  Since  tliis  one  is contingent  upon  wliether  it's tier  one or tier  two
employee,  tliat's  assuming  tliat  we  keep tlie sa'i'ne employees  that we currently
liave,  and  we  don't  have  additional  tier  ones  that come 011 staff. For Fire Plan Five,
the  total  contribution  to the county  would  increase to $88,838.00. The increase to
the employees  overall  for  plan  five  is $62,773.97.  That's divided  amongst  14
positions.  That's  wliere  the  largest  impact  would  be on  the employees.  That's why
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two  of  them  l"iad expressed  that  tliey  were  not  prepared  to financially  support  Fire

Plan  Five.

Samuel  Schropp-County  Commissioner:  If  we look  at Fire  Plan  Two,  tlie

Toi-i-ance  County  contribution  will  go from  10.80 under  the Municipal  Plan  Two

to 19.515 r'inder Fire Plan Two.  We  can advertise  tliat  as pait  of  tlie  compensation

package as we  are making  offers  to people.  While  tliat's  a liit  for  tlie  county  in  the

long run, it's going  to make us more  attractive  in  getting  qualified  candidates  if  you

remember,  as we  100k  at Fire  Plan  Five,  tl"ie candidate  tl':iat we  spoke  witl"i  Fire

Chief  was the Sandoval  County  Battalion  Cliief,  said  Sandoval  Co'i'inty  pays  lialf  of

that 20.20%  employee  matcl"i as well  as the  22.9 0. We  are ne'ver  going  to be able

to compete  witli  tliat,  but we can  start  tl':ie process  by  moving  to PERA  and  start

bringing  us up to more equitable  footing  with  depaitments  around  sutrounding  us.

Janice  Barela-Madam  County  Manager:  The  Commission  meeting  wliere  some

of  the  staff  addressed  this  issue,  they  did  bring  up tlie  possibility  of  not

contributing  into  Social  Security.  We're  still  checking  into  tliat.  We  are not

prepared  to  answer  tliat  at tl'iis  time,  but  I didn't  want  you  or the  public  to tliink  that

we didn't  take  tliat  into  consideration  or are not  continuing  to 100k  into  it.

Ryan  Schwebach-County  Chairman:  Explain  to me the  pension  factors.

Janice  Barela-Madam  County  Manager:  If  yori  work  20 years  at 2.5%  tl'ien  you

would  be getting  50%  of  yorir  salary.  So every  year  you  would  accumrilate  a

ceitain  percentage  and  tliat's  tlie  pension  factor.  At  tier  one  011 plan  two,  they

worild  accumulate  2.5%  and  tl'iey  could  retire  after  20 years.  It  worild  be 2.5%

times  20. Tl'ieir  total  amount  tliat  tliey  worild  get,  percentage  wise,  of  their  salaiy

would  be 50%.  If  you  are looking  at it from  tier  two,  tlie  pension  factors  would

accumulate  2%  a year  and  then  they  have  to work  25 years  in  order  to be eligible

for  retirement,  it comes  out  to tlie  same  50%  of  tlieir  salaiy.  Now,  wl'ien  I'm  talking

about  tlieir  salary,  just  for  your  information,  it's  tlieir  top  consecutive  36 montlis  of

salai-y  for  tier  one.  I believe  it is five  years'  woitli  for  tier  two.  So, it's  taking  tlieir

average  higl'i  consecutive.  It's  not  just  one  year  I got  paid  a large  amount  and  tlien  I

worked  for  a lower  rate,  came  back  to another  high  year.  It's  consecutive  plus  at

tlieir  highest  rates.

Kevin  McCall-County  Vice  Chair:  I need  some  lielp  to break  this down  l'iere a

little  bit.  Tlie  Municipal  Plan  Two,  wliich  we're  currently  on,  and  the pension

factor  is tlie  exact  same  as it is ruider  Fire  Plan  Two.

Janice  Barela-Madam  County  Manager:  Tliat  is correct.  Wliat  makes tl'iis

advantageous  is tl"iat tliis  career  field  in  paiticular,  lias a lot  of  stresses  on

individuals,  the legislature  understood  that  and  gave  oppoitunity  for  people  under

this  plan  to retire  earlier  so that  tliey  are not  exposed  to tliis  for  a longer  period  of

time  and  their  pension  factor  remains  tlie  same.  It's  their  choice.  Tliey  can choose
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to retire  at 20 years,  or tliey  coi'itinue  011 up to 90o/o is what  tl'iey  can  work  towards.
It's not that tl':iey have  to retire  at 20 years  for  tier  one or at 25 for  tier  two.  Tl'iis
gives  tltem  the opportiuiity.  If  tliey  are at the  place  wliere  I can't  do tliis  anymore,
they  can  retire  and  stait  drawing  tlieir  pension  for  50%  it may  not  seem  like  very
much,  but  tliey  have  tl'ie opportunity  to move  011 to another  career  as well.

Ryan  Schwebach-County  Chairman:  How  does  tl'iis  work?  If  we  got  an
employee  in the Fire Department?  Is it because at tier  two  instead  of  25 years  to
retire,  tbey  can  do it at 20?

Janice Barela-Madam  County  Manager:  Tliat  is not cot-rect.  Tier  two  at 25 years
if  they go into a fire  plan. Currently  tliere are 30 years,  but  I tl'iii'il<  it also  includes
sometliing  with  tlieir  age.

Ryan  Schwebach-County  Chairman:  Wl'iere  I'm  going  witli  tl'iis  is if  all  of  a
sudden they can retire  at 25 years,  we  got  somebody  witli  22 years,  tliey  can  retire
in tliree  years.

Janice  Barela-Madam  County  Manager:  Tliat  is correct.
Kevin  McCall-County  Vice  Chair:  By  going  to plan  two?
Janice  Barela-Madam  County  Manager:  Tliat  is conect.

Kevin  McCall-County  Vice  Chair:  We're  not  clianging  tl'ieir  pension  amount;  all
we're  doing  is buying  tlie  ability  for  tlien'i  to retire  in  Fire  Plan  Two  versus
Municipal  Plan  Two.

Janice  Barela-Madam  County  Manager:  We  are changing  tl'ieir  pension  overall.
We're  not  clianging  tl'ieir  pension  factor  so they  could  retire,  tliey  would  be in less
years,  but  tlieir  percentage  of  retirement  at tlie  ti'i'ne  of  retirement  tliat  they  worild
receive  from  tl':ieir  salaiy  would  be less because  tliey  wouldn't  liave  as many  years
with  that  pension  factor  to accumulate.

Ryan  Schwebach-County  Chairman:  The  paying  is aborit  the same,  but  on the
fact  of  tlie  way  PERA  is factoring  us. We  liave  an individual  tliat  PERA  was
planning  on  working  30 years  before  they  draw  tl':ieir  pension.  We  just  took  five
years  off  of  that.  They  had  22 years  paid  in. How  is tliat  20 years  at the lower  rate
paid  in?  How  is tliat  compensated  as far  as PERA  is concerned?
Janice  Barela-Madam  County  Manager:  Tliat's  compensated  by  tlie  pension

factor.  So whatever  pension  factor  they've  been  accumulating  for  eacli  year  doesn't
change.  For  example,  if  somebody  worked  in another,  Fire  Department  and  tl'iey
had  Fire  Plan  Five  and  they've  got  the  pension  factor  for  tier  one  at, 3.5%  for  every
year  that  they  were  there,  tliat  percent  remains  witli  tliem  for  tlie  service  tliat  tliey
eariied  credits  that  year,  and  it  would  cliange  moving  forward  wl'ienever  tliey  come
into  Torrance  Corinty.  For  every  year,  wliatever  it is, whatever  plan  yori're  rinder.
I'll  give  an example  of  wliat  I will  liave  wlien  I retire.  I worked  at tlie  Estancia
M'iuiicipal  School  District.  There's  a different  pension  factor  tliat  I liave  with  tliem.
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I worked  for  a shoit  time  witl'i  tlie  State.  Tliere's  a different  pension  factor  tliat  I
liave  liad  during  the  time  tliat  I worked  witli  them,  and  tl'ien  IIOW  witli  tl'ie County.
Tliey  will  take  every  one  of  tliose  and  tliey  will  liave  a calculation  to put  it
togetl'ier.  But  for  us, we're  looking  specifically  at tl"ie service  years  that  tl"iey  liave
with  Torrance  County.  Which  one  of  our  plans  the Commission  want  to do,  that
would  deterinine  tlieir  pension  factor,  what  percent  tliey  worild  get  of  tl'ieir  ending
salary  or  whatever  is calculated  as their  top  three  years  or  top  five  years  tliat  would
go towards  tliat  multiple  multiplication  and  tlie  percentage.
Ryan  Schwebach-County  Chairman:  We  'iieed  to make  this  move.  It's  clear  we're
liaving  issues  reci-uiting.  I would  like  to get  dispatcli  in  tliere  one  way.  Obviorisly,
we can't  do it like  tl'iis,  sometliing  we  need  to look  down  tl'ie road.  I also  tliink  it's
appropriate  tliat  we  stair  step it similar  to wliat  we  did  witli  the  Slieriffs  Office.
Essentially  tliis  is a raise,  no matter  IIOW you  look  at it. So we  liave  to take  it
accordingly.  If,  the  employees  are good  with  Fire  Plan  TWO, I'lll  Ok witl':i  tliat.  Tl'ien
we can  talk  about  moving  on  down  tlie  road.
Janice  Barela-Madam  County  Manager:  Two  things  to address  also  or  one  to
make  you  aware  of,  is that  if  yori  pass this  resolution  and  I IGIOW you  know  tliis
fi-om  doing  tlie  Police  Plans,  it's  irrevocable.  So, you  can't  ever  clioose  to go down
to a lower  plan  once  you  liave  tliis  passed  and  it's  passed  by  the  board.  It will
require  a vote  by  tlie  career  staff,  tliose  tl"iat are i'inpacted  will  have  oppoitunity  to
vote  011  tliis.  } don't  anticipate  tliere  being  any  issues  tliey  all  liave  expressed  an
interest  in tliis.  011 the resolution  you'll  find  under  the  now,  tlierefore,  be it resolved
tliat  tliere  is a blank  there.  It's  because  on tlie  resolution,  we're  supposed  to
designate  tlie  date  of  tliat  election  to occur.  I asked  our  HR  Director  Chellie
Wallace  to come  and  speak  about  tlie  process  of  liow  that would  work  and what
date  we've  selected  commissioners.

Rochelle  Wallace  - HR  Director:  If  you  100k  in your  additional  doctunents,  One
gives  you  a timeline  of  wliat  would  occur  and the timeline  in wl':iich it would  occur.
If  you  liad  to approve  tliis  resolution,  Tlie next board  meeting  for  the PERA  Board
of  Tii'istees  is January  25tli.  I've  actually  confiii'ned  that as it's on the bottom  of
tlieir  agenda  from  their  last  meeting.  We liave  to wait  at least 30 days and tlie
maximum  of  60 days.  So in  between  is wlien  we  would  schedule  our election,  I am
suggesting  that  we  have  a 'i'nember  notification  011 Februatay 5th to let them l(IIOW
tliat  we  will  be liaving  an election,  tlie absentee ballots  go out on February  26th,
wliich  is one  day  after  the 30 days required  and tl'ie election  date on March 4th
because  we  liave  to l"iave five  days absentee at minimrun.  Tben  we would  be able
to tally  tl'iat  and  report  it to PERA  for their  decision  on Marcli  5tli.  That's kind of
tlie  structure  tliat's  outlined  by  this process.
Janice  Barela-Madam  County  Manager:  Tlie  resolritions  before  you was
considered  a draft  becarise  I knew  tl':iat we would  need to put in tl'ie date of  the
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election  and also in tlie event tliat  you  were  to change  your  plans  from  a Fire  Two

a different  plan and it could  be changed.  So, I can fill  in quickly  at the end  or

during  the break, tl'ie inforination  and liave  it prepared  and  ready  for  wliatever  tlie

Commission  approves.  So, if  you're  good  witli  tl'iat  date,  I can add  tliat  date  to tlie

resolution  wliich  will  be Marcli  4th,  2024.

Kevin  McCall-County  Vice  Chair:  I do not  feel  comfortable  today  voting  011 tliis

as you  stated. It can't be reversed  after  it's  been  passed.  Tlie  fact  is I need  to see

what  $61,305 is to tlie county,  wl'iat  tliat  100kS like  and  for  the employees  before  I

can feel comfortably  voting.  Yes.  I don't  'imderstand  it  well  enougl'i  today  to vote.

Samuel  Schropp-County  Commissioner:  Tl"iis is well  establislied.  Tl':ie i':iumbers

are there and the citations  in tlie ordinance  are tliere  just  take  the  time  to take  a

100k  at it. This  has to be done.

Ryan  Schwebach-County  Chairman:  Coriple  tliings  l'iere.  Firstly,  tliis  is brougl'it

by Commissioner  Schropp  whicli  I respect,  witl'i  tliat  being  said,  Commissioner

McCall,  I have  to respect  l'iis desire  to 'iinderstand  tlie  numbers  and  liow  tliey

impact  tl'ie budget. So I liave  to respect  botli  Commissioners.  What  I am liearing  is

tliat  tliis  is sometliing  tliis  Commission  is looking  at and  we'll  move  forward  witl'i.  I

tliii*,  we  need  to cliange  tl'iis  timeline  to fit  where  we  can  get  our  infoiination  and

at tlie  next  regular  meeting,  approve  it. We've  had  tl'iese  conversations  before  witli

Dispatcli,  witl"i  one-on-one  ru'iderstanding  and  wliat's  possible  tliere  and  tlie

implications.  Wl'ien  we  did it  with  tl'ie Slieriffs  Department,  it was  the Slieriffs

Departn'ient  and  tlie  Sl'ieriff  tliat  brorigl':it  it to orir  attention,  and  they  liad  a veiy

focused  plan  on how  to do it  within  their  budget.  It  made  a lot  of  sense.  I liave  to

side  witl'i  Co'i'ni'nissioner  McCall  011 tliis  that  yes,  we've  talked  about  it, but  we  have

not  dove  into  the  finances.  I tliii'ik  it's  important  this  entire  Commission  is bel':iind

and  not  just  witli  a two  to one  vote  or  killing  it. I tliink  it's  important  that  we  all

understand  tlie  implications  and  I tl'iink  it's  very  clear  tliat  we're  moving  foi'ward.

So witli  tliat  being  said,  I think  we're  going  to defer  because  I will  not  vote  on tl'iis

today.

Action  Taken:  Deferred

12.  APPROVAL

A,  COMMISSION:  Request  concurrence  of  letter  stating  Coinmission's

position  on renewal  of  ICE's  contract  witli  Torrance  County.  (Commissioner

Scliropp)
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Samuel  Schropp-County  Commissioner:  In October  tliis  commission  received
an email  from  Ian  Philabaum  of  Innovative  Law  Labs  and  tl'ie Non-governmental
Immigration  Organizations  representing  detainees  and  immigrants  urging  us not  to
renew  Torrance  County's  contract  witli  Ice,  Core  Civic.  The  following  is tlie  reply
to tliat  request  as we  discussed,  and  I will  now  read  it into  the record  as the
commissioner's  reply  to Ian  Pliilabaum's  email,  dated  December  13tl'i,  2023,  and  it
addresses  all  of  the signatories  to tl"iat email;  To  Whom  It  May  Conceni.  My  name
is Samuel  Schropp.  I am the  County  Coininissioner  representing  Torrance  County's
third  district.  I'm  writing  on  belialf  of  the  Commission  in  response  to your  email
dated  October  24, 2023,  ii'i wl"iicb  yori  rirge  tlie  commissioners  not  to renew  tlie
contract  agreement  between  Ice,  Core  Civic,  Ton-ance  County  for  tlie  operation  of
tlie  Torrance  Corinty  Detention  Facility.

For  tliose  wlio  don't  l(IIOW  me,  I will  stait  with  a shoit  biograpliy.  I grew  rip
alongside  tlie  Mississippi  River  near  Saint  Louis,  Missouri.  I went  to work  in  tlie
inland  maritime  industry  wliile  attending  tl"ie University  of  Missouri  at St. Louis  in
1975.  For  the  next  45 years,  I worked  in various  roles  in  tlie  maritime  indristi-y
including  the  American  Waterways  Operators  Responsible  Carriers  Program
inspections  and  audits  of  vessels,  facilities,  recordkeeping  and  training  programs,
policies,  and  procedures.  Tlie  AWORCP  program  was  eventually  adopted  into  law
as Title  43.  CFR.  My  role  was  to ensure  tliat  companies,  vessels,  and  crew
members  were  in compliance  witli  the applicable  CFRs  also  worked  for  24 years  as
a litigation  consultant,  expeit  witness  in Admiralty  Law,  property  damage  cases
and  Jones  Act  personal  injury  cases.  My  reports  and  opinions  to tlie  federal  coruts
in  those  cases  are subject  to vigorous  challenge  and  critique  througli  deposition  and
cross  examination  at trial.  I was  appointed  to tlie  Torrance  County  Board  of
Commissioners  by  Governor  Miclielle  Lujan  Grisliam  in  Marcl'i  of  2023, and since
that  time,  I l'iave  been  given  ruifettered  access  to tlie  TCDF.  I liave  ax-rived
unannoruiced  each  time  on weekends,  l'iolidays,  business  liours  and  outside  of
business  l"iours.  I liave  walked  every  unit  in  tl'ie prison  cliecking  individual  cells at
random.  I l'iave  worked  witl':i  tl':ie Warden  and  his staff  addressing  deficiencies  as I
found  tliem.  I am not  a fluent  Spanisli  speaker,  but  witli  the lielp  of  the staff
escorting  me at the  time,  I liave  spoken  with  random  detainees and quizzed  staff  011
their  knowledge  of  operating  policies  and  procedures.  Core Civic  has provided  me
witli  copies  of  proprietary  infon'nation  in  the fonn  of  policies,  procedures,
maintenance  records,  and  work  orders.

As  a Commission,  we  believe  that  strong  and  objective  oversiglit  is necessaiy  to
ensure  tliat  all  applicable  regulations,  policies,  procedures,  and  standards  of  lirunan
riglits  are adliered  to. I read  the  email  aritliored  by  Ian  Pliilaba-iu'n,  including  tlie
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reports  cited  in  the  email.  To  me, they  read  like  tlie  fiu'idraising  letters  I get  from
the  ACLU,  SPLC  and  various  otlier  groups  seeking  funding.  I liave  attaclied  a copy
of  one  of  my  reports  and  a link  to an article  written  by  Todd  Brogowski  after  lie
accompanied  me on  one of  my  visits  to tlie  TCDF,  as examples  of  objective,
factual  repoits  witli  the proper  citations  as an example  on liow  a repoit  sl'iould  be
written.  Tlie  aiticle  in tlie  Mor'intainair  dispatcli  is Walking  tl'ie Tori-ance  County
Detention  Facility.

As  I l'iave  discussed  with  Ariel  Prado  and  Mr.  Pliilabaru'n,  your  over-tlie-top,
emotional  writing  style  is better  suited  to raising  money  and  inflaming  passions
tl':ian informing  people.  Tlie  disconnect  between  wliat  you  are writing  and  wliat  I
am seeiiig  in  the  facility  is disconceiting  and  damages  your  credibility  and  your
mission.  Objective  and  factual  reports  are essential  in influencing  and  forining
policy.

Contrary  to your  asseitions,  tlie  TCDF  is fully  staffed.  Ill  speaking  witli  tlie
Warden's  Executive  Assistant,  I leariied  tliat  tl'ie reason  most  often  given  for
leaying  tl"ie Core  Civic  TCDF  is tlie  lack  of  affordable  liousing  in Torrance  County.
Core  Civic  brings  in  people  from  otlier  facilities  to keep  the  facility  staffed  as
required  by  law.  Tl'ie  ten'iporary  duty  staff  at the  facility  are lield  to tlie  same
standards  as pennanent  staff  and  operate  ru'ider  tlie  same  policies  and  p'i-ocedures.

Tl'ie  implication  in  yorir  report  is that  tlie  facility  doesn't  liave  enougli  people  to
staff  eacli  sliift.  That  is patei'itly  unttue  at"id that  is tlie  kind  of  writing  tliat  is
misleading  and  damages  tlie  credibility  of  your  repoits.  At  tlie  time  of  tliis  writing,
TCDF  is staffed  in 1 5%  TDY  staff  and  85%  local  staff.  Every  two  weeks  a new
liire  training  orientation  class  begins.  TCDF  is close  to fully  staffing  tlie  facility
with  local  people.  TCDF/Core  Civic  is required  by  ICE  regr'ilations,  Core  Civic
policy,  and  industry  standards  to staff  tlie  prison  witli  a mandated  number  of  staff
members  per  sliift.  TCDF  submits  a staffing  repoit  to DHS/ICE  evei-y  day  and
tliose  records  are available  by  FOIA  or  IPRA  reqriest.

Let's  not  fool  orirselves  with  euphemisms.  Tlie  TCDF  is a prison  with  concrete
benclies,  tables, and concrete  bunks  witli  tliin  vinyl  pads for mattresses. The food
whicl'i  I liave eaten is nutiitious  and palatable  but it's prison  food. I atrived  on a
100-degree  day to ensure that all of  the facility  was air conditioned  and talked  with
the  detainees  about tlie comfoit  level  in tlie facility.  Tlie facility  is in reasonably
good  condition  witli  ongoing  maintenance  and upgrades  being  perfoi-i'ned. I liave
not  found  any  of  the over-tlie-top  exaggerations  in your  repoits  to be true at the
TCDF.  On  my  last visit  as Mr. Brogowski  documented  in liis  Mountainair
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Dispatch  axticle, an inmate  on the US Marslials  side  of  facility  pointed  orit  a

constantly  leaking  faucet  at a janitor  station  tliat  was  causing  black  mold  or mildew

to grow  on mops and 011 the tiles in that location.  Ipointed  tl'iat  condition  out  to the

Lieutenant  escorting  us and wlien  I rettuaned  four  days  later,  as a follow  up  with  tlie

Warden,  the conditioxi  had been corrected.  I liave  also  discussed  allegations  of

assault, by the staff  011 detainees and was  given  complete  access  to the  repoits  and

videos.  The alleged  assaults were not assarilts as evidenced  by  the  reports,  videos,

axid ICE's  review  of  tlie  incidents.

My visits  to the facility  over tl'ie last eiglit  montlis  have  been  qriite  a learning

experience.  During  a conversation  at my  liome  witli  Mr.  Prado  and  Mr.  Pl'iilabaum,

we discussed  the fact tl'iat ICE/CBP  released some  asyltu'n  seekers  and  sent  otliers

to facilities  like  the TCDF  seemingly  arbitrarily.  I liave  leamed  that  tliat  is not  the

case at a New  Mexico  Association  of  Counties  - Board  of  Directors  meeting  wliicli

I attended. Two  CBP Regional  Supervisors  gave  a very  objective  presentation  011

the El Paso CBP Sector. CBP/ICE  estimates  that  90% of  the  people  crossii':ig  tl'ie

southe+qi  border  are fleeing  failed  states,  criminal  gangs  and  tlie  effects  of  droriglit

and crop  failures.  Tlie  CBP EI Paso  Sector  supervisor  said,  "tliey  are just  people

looking  for a better  life".  Tlie El Paso  superintendent  also  estimates  tliat  10%  of

tliose  crossing  are criminals  or  pait  of  a criminal  organization  (CDP  enforcement

statistics,  U.S.  Customs  and  Border  Protection).  Some  of  tl'iose  organizations  are

Transnational  Criminal  Organizations  wliich  are smuggling  people.  (TCO's)  find

srnuggling  people  more  lucrative  tl':ian smuggling  dnigs  because  if  a load  of  diugs

is seized,  it's  a total  loss  and  by  smuggling  people,  tl'iey  are paid  up front,  so tliere

is no  loss  wl'ien  a shipment  is seized.  DHS/ICE  and  CBP  work  witl':i  security

services  around  tlie  world  to track  people  who  may  be a danger  to public  safety.

Some  of  tlie  people  beiiig  smuggled  into  tlie  US are a danger  to all  of  ris. EI Paso  is

an initial  intake  facility  wliere  tlie  deterinination  is made  as to who  needs  fiutlier

vetting  to decide  if  tl'iey  sliould  be released  into  tlie  US.  Tl'ie  TCDF  is one  of  tliose

facilities  in  which  people  are lield  pending  fuitlier  vetting  and  adjudication  by  tlie

Immigration  Courts.  This  is a very  important  point  to keep  in  mind  going  forward.

On  my  last  visit  to tl'ie facility,  we  identified  two  Wahhabi  Muslims,  a n'iu'nber  of

MS  13, Los  Eme  and  otlier  cartel  gang  members  by  tlieir  mannerism,  (flasliing

signs)  as we  walk  past  and  gang  related  tattoos.  I've  spoken  witli  plenty  of  men  in

tl"ie facility  wl'io  liave  been  swept  up in  the  net  at El  Paso  because  tliey  happen  to

meet  tlie  criteria  for  fuitlier  vetting  but  mixed  in witl'i  tliem  are n'ien  who  are

dangerous.  There  is a system  in  place  to detennine  who  is a criminal,  a teirorist,  or

a l':iuman  being  in  need  of  asylum.  The  Tei"rorist  Screening  Data  Set is tlie  federal

database  that  contains  sensitive  infonnation  on terrorist  identities  and  is one  of  the
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pait'i'iers  tliat  DHS/CBP  and  ICE  use to determine  WIIO should  be held  for  furtl'ier
investigation.  (Tetrorist  Screening  Center  -FBI).

We  believe  that  vigorous  oversiglit  and  objective  repoxting  is essential  in ensuring
tliat  tl'ie rights  of  detainees  are respected  and  honored.  However,  I find  the
exaggerations  and  misinfonnation  contained  in  your  reports  is a disservice  to tlie
men  being  held  at the  TCDF.  Your  effoits  at tl'iis  time  are lieaded  in tlie  wrong
direction.  Tl'ie  policy  statement  outlined  by  DHS  Secretary  Mayorkas  in a
Wasliington  Post  Op-Ed  piece  are a pragmatic  and  practical  way  forward  and
sliould  be supported.  (Opinion  Alejandro  Mayorkas:  Congress  must  provide
resources  to secure  border  -  The  Wasl'iington  Post).

Tlie  Torrance  Co'iu':ity  Board  of  Commissioners  will  make  tl'ie decision  on wl'ietlier
or not  to renew  tlie  contract  witli  ICE  based  on credible  personal  accounts  and
objective  repoits.  We  liope  tliat  you  will  be a credible  voice  in  assisting  ris witli
tliat  decision.  Respectfully,  and  then  in concurrence  Commissioner  Schwebacli
and  Co'i'nmissioner  McCall.

Ryan  Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Com'inissioner  Schropp  said  lie  wanted
to write  a letter  and  the Commission  to approve.  My  answer  to him  was  he has
every  rigl'it  to write  a letter  as a Con"imissioner  and  I suggest  tliat  he brings  it up
and  tlie  otlier  two  Commissioners  can  choose  to sign  it or not.  I'll  sit  l'iere  and  tell
yori;  I'll  gladly  sign  tliis.  I tliink  it was  well  written,  it was  spot  Oil and  addressing  a
lot  of  the,  you  la'iow,  it's  not  even  misinfon'nation  anymore,  it's  lies  what's
liappening  over  there  and,  and  enorigl'i'  s enough.  I will  gladly  sign  it.
Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Chairman:  Itoo  will.

Action  Taken:

Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice Chairman:  Motion to approve letter stating
Commission's  position  on  renewal  of ICE's contract with Torrance County.
Ryan  Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Seconds the motion.
Roll  Call  Vote:  Samriel  Scl'iropp  -  Co'imty  Commissioner: - Yes: Ryan Schwebach
- Corinty  Cliainnan:  -  Yes:  Kevin  McCall -  County Vice Chairman: -Yes:
MOTION  CARRIED
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B. MANAGER:  Request  approval  of  Professional  Sex-vices  Agreement  for
Econon"iic  Development  Services  between  Torrance  County  and  Estancia
Valley  Economic  Development  Association  "EVEDA"  in tlie  amoruit  of
$25,000  for  one  year.

Janice  Barela-Madam  County  Manager:  The  County's  contract  with  EVEDA
lias  expired.  Noiinally  we  do two-year  agreements  at a time,  tliis  year  it is for  one
year.  The  reason  for  tliat  is tliere's  a possible  restructure  coming.  We  want  to make
sure  tl'iat we  give  tliis  one-year  opportunity  to continue  tlie  services  tliat  are being
provided  for Toii-ance  County,  but  also  to assist  in  wl'iatever  way  tliat  we  can witli
any  upcoming  possible  restructuring.  This  contract  is tlie  same  as previous  ones,
other  tl'ian  I visited  with  the  Executive  Director,  Myra  Pancrazio,  about  making
some  changes  that  are not  substantive  clianges.  For  example,  one  place  tliat  liad  tl'ie
County  of  Estancia.  I liad  her  cl"iange  that  to tlie  Corinty  of  Torrance.  So in
previous  contracts,  if  you  compare  it, you'll  see that's  different.  Also  011 the
sigi"iature  page,  previous  contracts  had  as attesting  the  Cor'tnty  Ma'i'iager,  I made
sure  tliat  sl'ie clianged  tliat  to the  Corinty  Clerk  attesting  instead.  Especially  since
tlie  document  SIIOWS tliat  they're  prefetring  to liave  a seal  tliere.  Obyiously,  the
County  Clerk  is tlie  one  that  i"ieeds to sign  in regard  to tliat.  Everytliing  else  is
pretty  mucli  tl'ie same.  It's  from  November  1st,  2023,  all  tlie  way  tl'irougli  to
October  31st,  2024.

Action  Taken:

Ryan  Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approve  Professional  Services
Agreement  for  Economic  Development  Services  between  Torrance  Coruity  and
Estancia  Valley  Econon-iic  Development  Association  "EVEDA"  in  tlie  amount  of
$25,000  for  one  year.

Samuel  Schropp-County  Commissioner:  Seconds  tlie  motion.
Roll  Call  Vote:  Samuel  Schropp  -  County  Commissioner:  - Yes:  Ryan  Scl'iwebach
-  County  Chainnan:  -  Yes:  Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Cliai'ian"ian:  -Yes:
MOTION  CARRIED

C. MANAGER:  Request  approval  of  2024  Holiday  Scliedule.
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Janice  Barela-Madam  County  Manager:  Before  you  in the packet  is the list  of
the holiday  schedule  that  we are proposing  going  off  of  wliat  tlie  Commission
approved  last  year.  Last  year,  there  were  two  different  scliedules  tliat  were
presented to you,  one for  the Administrative  staff  and one for  the First  Responders.
We have found that this  list  of  holidays  would  be inclusive  of  both  and would  be
sufficient.  We  have  it presented  to you  for  approval  today.

Action  Taken:

Ryan Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approve  2024  Holiday
Scliedule

Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice Chairman:  Seconds  the motion.
Roll Call Vote: Samuel Schropp -  Corinty Commissioner:  - Yes:  Ryan  Schwebacli
-  County Chairxnan: -  Yes: Kevin  McCall  - County  Vice  Cliaii-inan:  -Yes:
MOTION  CARRIED

D. MANAGER:  Reqriest  approval  of  AT&T  Second  Addend'iui'i  to Tower  Use
License.

Tracy  Sedillo-Deputy  County  Manager:  Tliis  agreement  is to amend  the tower
usage  tliat we liave  cun-ently  witli  AT&T,  they  are looking  to put  in a backup
generator  to run  tl'ieir  eqriipment  tl'iat's  on our  Dispatch  tower.  Tliey  rent  space  on
our  tower  for  their  cell  equipment.  They  are looking  for  additional  space  to install  a
backrip  generator  for  that  equipn"ient.  We  have  to amend  the lease. We  did  not  feel
tliat  an increase  in tlie  rent  was  justified  at tliis  time  just  for  tlie  space for  tl':ieir
generator  because  tl"ie cell  equipment  is iunning  better,  wlien  there's  a power
oritage,  it benefits  all  the residents  in tliat  area tliat  are 011 AT&T  service,  and it
definitely  benefits  our  First  Responders  who  are on AT&T's  First  Net  service.  We
are looking  to find  a company  that  can come  in and evalriate  all of  orir  sites tliat  we
rent  to get fair  market  value  so tliat  tliis  will  be included  in  that  study  going
forward,  So tliere  may  be an increase  in the future  but  not  tliis  time.

Action  Taken:

Ryan  Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approve  of  AT&T  Second
Addendum  to Tower  Use Licei'ise.
Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Chairman:  Seconds  tl'ie motion.
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Roll  Call Vote: Samuel Schropp -  County Commissioner:  - Yes: Ryan  Schwebacli
-  County Chairi'nan:  -  Yes: Kevin  McCall  -  Corinty  Vice  Cliairrnan:  -Yes:
MOTION  CARRIED

E. MANAGER:  Discussion and possible action regarding  court  compliance
upcomtng  vacancy.

Deferred

F. CLERK:  Request approval to pay Automated  Election  Services  (AES)  in
tlie amount of  $1,500 for Mifi  in six (6) polling  locations  witli  inadequate
interi':tet service.  Purclqase order  was not in place  prior  to Electio'ii  Day.

Linda  Jaramillo-County  Clerk:  During elections, I'm  really  bombarded  witli  all
kinds of  emails and most of  tlie time, some of  tliese  i'iwoices  and quotes come  to
both Sylvia Chavez, Chief  Deputy, and myself, tliis  paiticular  one came  just  to me
and, Sylvia reminded me of  it. I send lier tlie invoice  instead  of  tlie  quote  and tliis
all happened within  30 minutes. I tliink  we corild  have  taken  care of  it tliat  day, but
I respect Finance and their rules. I'm asking tliat you  approve  tliis  $1,500.00 to
Automated  Election Services. It's for precincts  tliat  don't  liave  internet  connection.
Tliese days we need internet connection  to run orir  ballot  on  demands  for  tlie
elections.

Action  Taken:

Ryan  Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approve  pay  Automated
Election  Services  (AES)  in the amount  of  $1,500  for  Mifi  in six  (6) polling
locations  witl'i  inadequate  interiiet  service.  Purcliase  order  was  not  in place  prior  to
Electioi'i  Day.

Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Chairman:  Seconds  tlie  motion.
Roll  Call  Vote:  Samuel  Schropp  -  County  Commissioner:  - Yes: Ryan  Scliwebacli
-  County  Chairznan:  -  Yes: Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Chairman:  -Yes:
MOTION  CARRIED
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G. FIRE:  Request  approval  to submit  payment  in tlie amount  of  $1,330.06  to
Overliead  Door  DBA  DH  Pace Company  Inc. for  emergency  bay door  repair
at District  2 Main  Station.  Repairs  were  made  prior  to issuance  of  a purcliase
order  or an emergency  purcl"iase order.

Hanna  Sanchez-Acting  Fire  Chief:  I want  to apologize  tliat  tliis  is coming  before
you. We had two  doors at two  separate  stations  tliat  were  in  need of  emergency
repair.  One was at District  Tl'iree. Tliat  one got stuck  lialfway  open  and we  could
not  close it. Therefore,  it blocked  our ambulances  inside  and tlien  tl'iis one  came
across. I believe  tl'ie rollers  were  bent  at District  Two,  so we couldn't  open  or  close
tlie  door,  causing  our  apparatus  to be stuck  inside.  I will  say  tliat  it was  probably  a
failure  011 my  part.  We did  obtain  approval  for  District  Tliree,  but  I tliink  the
confusion  came tbat  Two  and Tl'iree at tl'ie same  time,  we  kind  of  tliorigl'it  it might
liave  been tlie same door,  but  it wasn't.  So I'm  requesting  tliat  we  can  pay  tliis.  It is
within  orir  funding  in  District  Two.

Action  Taken:

Ryan  Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approve  payment  in tlie
amorint  of  $1,330.06  to Overl"iead  Door  DBA  DH  Pace Company  Inc. for
emergency  bay  door  repair  at District  2 Maii"i  Station.
Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Chairman:  Seconds  tlie  motion.
Roll  Call  Vote:  Samuel  Schropp  -  Cou'i"ity Commissioner:  - Yes: Ryan  Scliwebacli
-  County  Cliairi'nan:  -  Yes: Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Cliairi'nan:  -Yes:
MOTION  CARRIED

H. EMERGENCY  MANAGEMENT:  Reqriest  approval  of  Agreement
between  Torrance  County  Emergency  Management  and Moriarty  Edgewood
Scl'iool  District  as a secondary  slielter  site at Moriaity  Higli  Scliool  and/or
Moriaity  Middle  Scliool  for  winter  2023-2024.

Samantha  O'Dell-County  Emergency  Manager:  This  is veiy  similar  to the
agreement  that you  signed  witli  tlie  City  of  Moriaity.  Tlie  cl'ianges in tl'iis are to
allow  ris to have a secondaiy  shelter  in tl'ie event  tliat  we need additional  space or
tliere's  some reason  tliat  iiot  everybody  can be lioused  in tlie same area. We've  been
working  witli  Moiiaity  Scliool  District,  and tliey  are allowing  us to rise the
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Moriaity  Middle  School  and  or Higli  Scliool  if  needed  in this  event.  Tliis  is

primarily  in the event that I-40 is closed  and  tliere's  motorists  tl'iat  are traveling  and

stranded due  to a snowstorm.  Our  primary  site  will  be the Moriaity  Civic  Center.

This  is just  a secondary  in the evei'it  that  we need  tlie  space.

Action  Taken:

Ryan Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approve  Agreement  between

Tox-rance County Emergency Management and Moriaity  Edgewood  School  Distiict

as a secondaiy slielter site at Moriaity  Higli  School  and/or  Moriarty  Middle  Scliool
for  winter  2023-2024.

Samuel Schropp-County  Commissioner:  Secoiids  tlie  motion.

Roll Call Vote: Samuel Schropp -  County Commissioner:  - Yes:  Ryan  Scliwebacli

-  County Chairi'i"ian:  -  Yes: Kevin  McCall  -  Corinty  Vice  Cliaiii'nan:  -Yes:

MOTION  CARRTED

I. FINANCE/PURCHASING:  Review  and  request  for  approval  of  resulting

contract  from  RFP  TC-FY24-05  Juvenile  Justice  Continuum  Coordinator;

award  to Rebecca  Ari'nstrong,  DBA  Via  Homes  &  Development  LLC.

Toni  Lowery-Chief  Procurement  Officer:  Tl'ie  current  contract  tliat  we  liave

open  for  a Juvenile  .ustice  Continuum  Coordinator  expires  tliis  month.  We  entered

tlie  RFP  process  in  October  to get  something  in  place  so we  wouldn't  have  a lapse.

Rebecca  Arinstrong  did  respond  to tliat  proposal  and  went  tlirorigh  tlie  evaluation

committee,  and  tliey  are offering  a contact  to lier  to continue  tliese  services.  It's  an

additional  documents  for  you  to review.  Slie  gave  a wonderful  presentation  earlier

about  wliat  slie  does  and  wliy  we're  lucky  to continue  to use  lier.  Tlie  only  changes

are tlie  sliglit  increase  in tlie  flow  througli  money  tliat  slie  receives.  We  did it for

one  year  with  tl"ie option  to renew  for  tliree  years.

Action  Taken:

Ryan  Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approve  resulting  contract

from  RFP  TC-FY24-05  Juvenile  Justice  Continurim  Coordinato:r;  award  to

Rebecca  Arinstrong,  DBA  Via  Homes  &  Development  LLC.

Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Chairman:  Seconds  tl'ie motion.
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Roll  Call  Vote: Samuel Scl'iropp  -  County  Commissioner:  - Yes:  Ryan  Scliwebacli
-  County  Chairman:  -  Yes:  Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Cliairi'nan:  -Yes:
MOTION  CARRIED

J. FINANCE/PURCHASING:  Request  approval  to pay  tl'iree  (3)  invoices,
Lobo  Sprinkler  Repair  & Plumbing  ($2,618.30)  and  Baker  Utility  Supply
($338.34,  $641.11)  tl':iat were  obtained  prior  to a purchase  order  being  issued
for  Toi-reon  Mutual  Domestic  Water  Association  for  tlie  work  on well
meters;  ARPA  fiinding  was  appropriated  by  Resolution  2023-11.

Toni  Lowery-Chief  Procurement  Officer:  We  passed  tl'ie resolution  granting
these Mutual  Domestic  Water  Associations  witli  our  land  grants  funding  to flow
thror'igh  us. Tl':iere was some  communication  ISSUES at that  time,  tl"ieir  rinderstanding
was tliat  people  go procure  these items and get  reimbursed  for  it. We've  passed  on
our  finance  and prircliasing  policy  as well  as tl'ie New  Mexico  State  Procurement
code. Tliey  are aware  that  tl'iat is not  how  it works  and  tliey're  working  with  tlie
Finance  Depaitment  to get  tliese  resolved  in tlie  appropriate  n"iai'nier.  However,
tliese  funds  were  already  spent  for  tliem,  and  we  would  like  to retiun  tl'iat  money
and  pay  for  it.

Samuel  Schropp-County  Commissioner:  As  witli  Tajique's  reqriest  last  montli,

tlie  foriner  Finance  Director  ran  a little  bit  more  of  a loose  operation.  Tliat's  tlie
miscommrirucations.

Toni  Lowery-Chief  Procurement  Officer:  We  do still  liave  products  that  some  of
tliese  land  grants  water  associations  are utilizing,  and  tliey  are going  tl'irorigli  tlie
appropriate  channels  and  working  witl'i  orir  depaitment  to procure  appropriately.

Action  Taken:

Ryan  Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approye  payment  of  tl'nee  (3)
ii'ivoices,  Lobo  Spriiaikler  Repair  &  Plumbing  ($2,618.30)  and  Baker  Utility  Supply
($338.34,  $641.11)  tliat  were  obtained  prior  to a purchase  order  being  issued  for
Toreon  Mutual  Domestic  Water  Association  for  tl'ie work  on  well  meters.
Samuel  Schropp-County  Commissioner:  Seconds  the  motion.
Roll  Call  Vote:  Samuel  Schropp  -  County  Commissioner:  - Yes:  Ryan  Scliwebacli
-  Corinty  Cliairinan:  -  Yes:  Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Cliairinan:  -Yes:
MOTION  CARRIED
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K.  FINANCE/GRANTS:  Request  approval  to submit  grant  application  to
CYFD  for  funding  of  tlie  Juvenile  Justice  Continuum  that  provides  youth
programming  and intervention  for  the yoritli  of  Toi-raxice  Corinty.  (Approved
by  Grant  Coininittee)

Amanda  Luian  - Grants  Administrator:  Rebecca and I are getting ready tosubmit  the application  for  tlie  next  round  of  funding  for  Juvenile  Justice
Continuum,  It's for  FY25  FY26  and FY27.  In  Rebecca's  presentation,  tliere  is someincrease  in tlie  number  of  programs  we're  doing  and the number  of  tliese  tliat  we'reserving.  Tlie  total  grant  requested  is $261,602.00,  witl'i  tl'ie 40%  matcli  of
$104,640.80,  as our  matcl'i.  As we mentioned  before,  our  matcl'i  is pretty  easily  metusing  staff  time  from  tl'ie suppoit  givei':i  to her  as well  as tlie  use of  facilities  and
otlier  tliings.  Tl'ie  total  budget  worild  be $366,242.80.

Action  Taken:

Ryan  Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approve  to submit  grant
application  to CYFD  for  funding  of  tlie  Juvenile  Justice  Contimaum  tliat  provides
youth  programming  and  intervention  for  tlie  yoritli  of  Toi-rance  County.
Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Chairman:  Seconds  tlie  motion.
Roll  Call  Vote:  Samuel  Sclu-opp  -  County  Commissioner:  - Yes:  Ryan  Scliwebacli-  Corn"ity  Chairi'nan:  -  Yes:  Kevin  McCall  - Corinty  Vice  Cl'iairman:  -Yes:
MOTION  CARRIED

L. FINANCE/GRANTS:  Request  approval  of  Memorandum  of  Understanding
witli  Estancia  Valley  Youtl"i  and Family  Council.

Amanda  Luian  - Grants  Administrator:  Tliis is approving tlie Memorandum ofUnderstanding  tying  all  of  tliose  community  paitners  and collaborators into thisagreement.  Committing  us to these  services  as well  as sitting  011 the committee andbeing  voting  members  and supervising  Rebecca.  Our  County Attoiney  did reviewit and l"ie did  add a few  tliings  wliicli  are in your  final  version  about making sure weaddressed  terminating  the contract  at any time  as we're  only tied to the contract aslong  as tliere  is nothing  from  CYFD.
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Action  Taken:

Ryan  Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approve  Men"iorandum  of
Understanding  with  Estancia  Valley  Youth  and  Family  Council.

Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Chairman:  Seconds  tlie  motion.

Roll  Call Vote:  Samuel  Schropp  -  County  Commissioner:  - Yes:  Ryan  Scliwebacli
-  County  Chairinan:  -  Yes:  Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Cliain'nan:  -Yes:
MOTION  CARRIED

M.FINANCE/GRANTS:  Request  approv"al  of  Capital  Appropriation  Project

23-H3238  in  tlie  amount  of  $1,050,000  to plan,  design,  construct,  fi'iniisli,
and  equip  improvements  to tl':ie Fairgrounds  in Estancia  in Torrance  Corinty.

Amanda  Luian  - Grants  Administrator:  Our t"iext round of Capital
Appropriation  Agreements  came  in. We're  liere  trying  to get  tliem  approved  so that
we can  stait  work  on  tliem.  There's  a small  table  sliowing  you  tlie  amortnt  of
fi'inding  we  liave  for  tlie  fairgrounds  as well  as undei-neath  tl'ie stahis  of  tl'iat  project.
Tlie  proposal  was  submitted  by  Boliani"ion  Huston  and  tl'ie Capital  Outlay
Committee  will  meet  Tuesday.  We  are discussing  what  tlie  next  steps  will  be.

Action  Taken:

Ryan  Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approve  Capital  Appropriation
Project  23-H3238  in  tlie  amount  of  $1,050,000  to plan,  design,  construct,  furiiish,
and  equip  improvements  to tlie  Fairgrounds  in Estancia  in  Toi-rance  Coru'ity.

Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Chairman:  Seconds  tlie  motion.
Roll  Call  Vote:  Samuel  Schropp  -  County  Commissioner:  - Yes:  Ryan  Scliwebach
-  County  Chairinan:  -  Yes:  Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Chairman:  -Yes:

MOTION  CARRIED

N.  FINANCE/GRANTS:  Request  approval  of  Capital  Approptiation  Project
23-H3237  in tlie  amorint  of  $100,000  to plan,  design,  construct,  equip  and
fitri"iish  an administration  building  in Estancia  in  Torrance  County.
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Amanda  Luian  - Grants  Administrator:  The  same  except  for  the  admin
building,  $100,000. We  liave  received  a proposal  from  NCA  Arcl'iitects.  Once
again, the staff  is reviewing  that proposal  because  we  liave  some  feedback  for  tliem
to make  revisions  and  tl"ien tliat  will  come  back.

Action  Taken:

Ryan  Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approve  Capital  Appropriation
Project  23-H3237  in the amount of  $100,000 to plan, design, construct,  equip  and
furnish  an administration  building  in  Estancia in  Torrance  County.
Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Chairman:  Seconds  tlie  motion.
Roll  Call Vote: Samuel Schropp -  County Commissioner:  - Yes:  Ryan  Scliwebach
-  County  Chaiiinan:  -  Yes: Kevin  McCall  -  Coytnty  Vice  Cl"iainnan:  -Yes:
MOTION  CARRIED

0.  FINANCE/GRANTS:  Request  approval  of  Capital  Appropiiation  Project
23-H3233  in tlie  amorint  of  $250,000  to plan,  design,  and  consttuct  a sliop
and  fenced  yard  for  tlie  Road  Depaitment  in  Estancia  in  Torrance  Coru"ity.

Amanda  Luian  - Grants  Administrator:  Same Capital  Appropriation,  H3233 for
$250,000. Leonard  is going  to scliedule  a walkthrough  for  us. The  building  is
almost  complete.  We're  obtaining  qriotes  for  and  doing  notice  of  obligation  for  tlie
security,  tlie  furiiishings,  the  internet,  tliose  types  of  tliings.
Kevin  McCall-County  Vice  Chair:  Is tliis  the  final  appropriations  for  tlie,  the
completion  of  the  building  or  is tliis  for  fencing?

Janice  Barela-Madam  County  Manager:  It's  tlie  final  one. It'll  be inclusive  of
wliatever  is left  over  tliat's  outstanding.  We have  pait  of  tlie  fencing  tliat  still  needs
to be completed.  So wliatever  was  planned  initially  with  the  fencing  once  tlie
project  is done  would  still  need  to be done.

Action  Taken:

Ryan  Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approve  Capital  Appropriation
Project  23-H3233  in the  amount  of  $250,000 to plan,  design,  and  construct  a shop
and  fenced  yard  for  the Road  Department  in  Estancia  in  Torrance  Corinty.
Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Chairman:  Seconds  tlie  motion.
Roll  Call  Vote:  Samuel  Scl'iropp  -  County  Commissioner:  - Yes:  Ryan  Scliwebacl'i
-  Corinty  Cliairi'nan:  -  Yes:  Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Chaiii'nan:  -Yes:
MOTION  CARRIED
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P. FINANCE/GRANTS:  Request  approval  of  Capital  Appropriation  Project
A22G-5358 in tl"ie amount  of  $169,621  for  renovations,  including  tlie
purchase and installation  of  equipment,  to Estancia  Senior  Center  in
Toi'rance  Coruqty.

Amanda  Luian  - Grants Administrator:  Estancia  Senior  Center  is tlie  only
Senior Center that hasn't received renovation fiuiding for  tl"ie past  two  years.  Tliis
one's fairly new, this is for stucco, some of tlie exteiior  stuff,  some  sidewalks,  etc.
Wl"ien Aging and Long-Terin  Services  executes  tl'ie agreements,  we'll  stait
obtaining  qriotes  and moving  forward.

Action  Taken:

Ryan Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approve  Capital  Appropriation
Project  A22G-5358  in tlie  amount  of  $169,621  for  renovations,  including  the
purchase  and installation  of  equipment,  to Estancia  Senior  Center  in Tonance
County.

Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Chairman:  Seconds  tl'ie motion.
Roll  Call  Vote:  Samuel  Schropp  -  County  Commissioner:  - Yes:  Ryan  Scl'iwebacli
-  Corinty  Chairman:  -  Yes:  Kevin  McCall  -  Corinty  Vice  Chairinan:  -Yes:
MOTION  CARRIED

Q. FINANCE/GRANTS:  Reqriest  approval  of  Capital  Appropriatioi"i  Project
A22G-5359  in tlie  amount  of  $53,599  to plan  and design  tl'ie Moriarty  Senior
Center  in Torrance  County.

Amanda  Luian  - Grants Administrator:  Tliis is our  second  appropriation.  Some
qriotes  at':id contracts  have  already  been  obtained  for  tliis  project  wl'ien  we get tl'ie
new  funding  will  go forward  and  just  to clarify,  tl'iis is actually  for  the planning  of
tlie  new  Senior  Center  and written  in tlie  scope  of  work.  We  had  talked  about  a
multi-generational  center.  The  way  tlie  scope  of  work  is written,  tlie  stiidy  can be
done  to find  a location  tliat  would  sei-ve  tliat  purpose  as well.
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Action  Taken:

Ryan Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approve  Capital  Appropriation

Project  A22G-5359  in the amount  of  $53,599 to plat"i and design  tlie  Moriaity
Senior  Center  in  Torrance  County.

Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Chairman:  Seconds  tl'ie motion.

Roll Call Vote: Samuel Scmopp -  Coruity  Commissioner:  - Yes:  Ryan  Scl'iwebacli

- County Chaitinan:  -  Yes: Kevin  McCall  -  County Vice  Chairi'nan:  -Yes:
MOTION  CARRIED

R. FINANCE/GRANTS:  Request approval of  Capital  Appropi-iation  Project

A22G-5360  in the an"iorint of  $158,861 for renovations,  including  tl':ie

purchase and installation  of  eqriipment,  to Mountainair  Senior  Center  in
Torrance  County.

Amanda  Luian  - Grants  Administrator:  Tliis  is orir  third  pot  of  money;  a

substantial  work  has been completed. In speaking  witli  James,  tlie  i'iext  big  task  is

redoing  the subfloor.  Tliey  are assessing  wl'iat  the best  way  to redo  tlie  subfloor  and
prit  in the new  electrical  etc.

Action  Taken:

Ryan  Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approve  Capital  Appropriation

Project  A22G-5360  in tlie amoru':it  of  $158,861 for  renovations,  including  tlie

purcliase  and installation  of  equipment,  to Mountainair  Senior  Center  in Torrance

County.

Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Chairman:  Secoi'ids  tlie  motion.

Roll  Call  Vote:  Samuel  Schropp  -  Corinty  Commissioner:  - Yes:  Ryan  Scliwebach

-  County  Chainnan:  -  Yes:  Kevin  McCall  -  Cortnty  Vice  Cliain'nan:  -Yes:

MOTION  CARRIED

S. SHERIFF:RequestapprovalofAgree'i'nent22-ZG1016-65-2between

Torrance  Cormty  and tlie  New  Mexico  Depaitment  of  Finance  &

Administration  for  the second-year  payment  rip to $37,500  for  tl"ie Law
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Enforcement  Recruitment  and  Retention  (LE-Retention  &  Reci-uitment)
Fund.

Cheryl  Allen-County  Sheriff  Executive  Assistant:  Tliis  grant  is tl'ie LE  Retention
and  Recruitment  Fund.  Tliis  is for  second  year  payment  for  tlie  House  Bill.  This  is
for  reci-uitment  and  retention  of  Law  Enforcement  Officers.  Tl'ie  Slieriffs  Office,
per  tlie  House  Bill,  is obligated  to prepare  a plan  of  liow  to disperse  tlie  funds.  We
will  rise the  same  system  tliat  we  used  last  year.  Any  new  recruits  liave  to be tliere
a minimum  of  three  montlis  prior  to payment  or to be eligible  for  any  of  tlie
payment  of  funds.  We'll  be coming  to the Commission  about  three  montlis  piior  to
tlie  end  of  tlie  fiscal  year,  showing  yori  liow  tl'ie plan  will  be paid  out  to tlie
different  Deputies  tliat  we  l"iave at tliat  point  in time  based  on tlie  plan  tliat  we  l'iave
already  developed  witli  the  last  fiscal  year.

Action  Taken:

Ryan  Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approve  Agreement  22-
ZG1016-65-2  between  Torrance  County  and  tlie  New  Mexico  Depaitment  of
Finance  &  Administration  for  tlie  second-year  payment  up to $37,500  for  tlie  Law
Enforcement  Recruitment  and  Retention  (LE-Retention  &  Recruitment)  Fund.
Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Chairman:  Seconds  the  motion.
Roll  Call  Vote:  Samuel  Schropp  -  Co'iuqty  Commissioner:  - Yes:  Ryan  Schwebacli
-  County  Chairinan:  -  Yes:  Kevin  McCall  -  Corinty  Vice  Cliairinan:  -Yes:
MOTION  CARRIED

T. SHERIFF:  Request  approval  to pay  DT  Automotive  up to $850.00 for
repair  of  driver's  side  mirror  to include  prircliase  of  mirror,  paint, and labor.
Mirror  was  damaged  in a crash.  Repairs  were  completed  prior  to issuance  of
a prircl'iase  order.

Cheryl  Allen-County  Sheriff  Executive  Assistant:  011 tlie day that the crash had
liappened  or tl'ie day  following,  our  fleet management had spoken with DT
Automotive  to get  the quote.  I liad received tl'ie qriote and submitted a purchase
order.  However,  tliere  was  a miscommunication  in  whicli  DT Automotive  thought
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tliat  our  fleet  management  told  liim  to go ahead  with  tlie  repairs.  Tliey  went  aliead
and did  the repairs  before  we actually  went  and  received  the purcl'iase  order.
Janice  Barela-Madam  County  Manager:  To provide  some  additional
inforination  on this.  Tliere  is a purchase  order  completed  monthly  or reqriisition  for
purchase  to DT  Automotive  to cover  any  routine  maintenance.  Tliere  could  liave
also  been  a miscomrnunication  tliinking  tliat  tliis  work  would  go undettieath  tliat
prircliase  order.

Ryan  Schwebach-County  Chairman:  So it was a misliap.  Here's  my  issue.  We
see these  mess ups a lot  and tliis  Commission  lias said  one of  tliese  days  we're  not
going  to pay  liim  the DT  Automotive  do tlie  work.  Yes,  was it a n'iisliap  or more
like  it was a mis'iu':iderstanding  because  tliey  had a contract  more  like  tl'iat. What  I
worild  like  to do is make  it very  clear  tliat  it will  not  be paid  in any fixture  misliaps
to tliis  individual  or any other  individual  tliat  comes  in on tliese  mishaps.  It's  too
easy  to get into  a bad  situation  because  tliey  already  did  the work.  What  are we  not
supposed  to pay  tliem?  Tliey  don't  do work  for  ris anymore.  You  la':iow we've  got  to
get tlie  procurement  down.  So, I will  approve  tliis  or vote  to approve  it on the
conditions  tliat  we send  tl'iat  kind  of  letter  orit  to all of  orir  vendors  because  we  do
liave  medianisms  for  an emergency  deal.  If  we don't  liave  time  for  procurement,
we liave  tl'ie proper  procedures  and I tliink  it's crucial  tliat  we set tlie  precedent  that
tliis  is liow  business  is going  to be done.

Action  Taken:

Ryan  Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approve  pay  DT  Automotive
rip to $850.00  for  repair  of  driver's  side mirror  to incltide  purcl'iase of  mirror,  paint,
and labor.

Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Chairman:  Seconds  tl'ie motion.
Roll  Call  Vote:  Samuel  Schropp  -  County  Commissioner:  - Yes:  Ryan  Scliwebach
-  Coru"ity  Cl"iain'nan:  -  Yes:  Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Cliai-iinaxi:  -Yes:
MOTION  CARRIED

U. SHERIFF:  Request  approval  of  Memora'i"idum  of  Understanding  between
tlie  Toi-rance  Corinty  Slieriff's  Office  and CoreCivic  of  Tex'uiessee,  LLC  for
provision  of  services  at the Torrance  County  Detention  Facility  with
authorization  for  Slieriff  David  E. Frazee  to act as signatory.
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Cheryl  Allen-County  Sheriff  Executive  ASsiStant:  Tl'iis  is a Memorandum  of
Understanding  tl'iat  we  complete  eacli  year  with  tlie  facility.  It's  to provide  our
agreement,  our  instructions  and  policy  on liow  we  will  address  when  tliere  is an
it"icidei"it  witliin  the  prison.  For  example,  if  tliere  was  a stabbing  or  if  tliere,  let's  say
someone  was  accused  of  rape,  tlien  tliere  is procedures  of  WIIO is going  to be
granted  tlie  investigative  access.  The  Torrance  County  Detention  Center  as well  as
tlie Slieriffs  Office  l(IIOWS 110W to act  witli  wlien  those  sititations  sl"iould  liappen.
County  Attorney  reviewed  this  one.

Action  Taken:

Ryan  Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approve  Memorandun"i  of
Understaxiding  between  tlie  Torrance  County  Slieriff"s  Office  and  CoreCivic  of
Tennessee,  LLC  for  provision  of  services  at tlie  Torrance  County  Detention
Facility  witli  autliorization  for  Sheriff  David  E. Frazee  to act  as signatory.
Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Chairman:  Seconds  tlie  motion.
Roll  Call  Vote:  Samuel  Schropp  -  County  Commissioner:  - Yes:  Ryan  Scliwebacli
-  County  Cliairman:  -  Yes:  Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Cliaiinian:  -Yes:
MOTION  CARRIED

13.  DISCUSSION

A. MANAGER:  Presentation  on  l'iistory  of  adobe  wall  arorind  Fairground
Rodeo  Arena,  as well  as rock  wall  tliat  was  mentioned  to Commissioners  at
Fairgrounds  during  prior  Coini'nission  Meeting.  (Estancia  Trustee  Morrow
Hall)

Morrow  Hall  -  Estancia  Trustee:  A  liistoric  purcliase  was  made,  and  it took  ris
forir  years.  The  Town  of  Estancia  sold  the  Fairgrounds  to tlie  Coruity.  Tlie  question
is, what  do we  liave  tl'iere,  and  do we  l':iave l'iistorical  impediments?  Tlie  New
Mexico  Central  Railway  company  and  its development  company  brouglit  tlie
railroad  through  liere  in 1902.  They  cliose  Estancia,  the springs  and  pond,  that  l'iave
been  liere,  as tlie  place  to build  tlieir  watering  facilities  for  tl'ie train  and
roundliouse  was  built  here  by  tl'ie affiliate  or subsidiary,  laid  orit  the  propeity  for
the original  town  stuff.  Eventually  the  lake  area  was  deeded  by  tlie  con"ipany  to tlie
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town.  I'm  not  sure  IIOW the  town  got  a liold  of  the rest  of  the  land,  the  bull  pen,  and
tlie adobe wall.  I would  imagine  tl"iat the town  bought  it up for  taxes  because  it was
in an unpopulated  part  of  the town.  The  railroad  also  owns  small  holding  pens
across  Higliway  55. In tlie twenties,  there  was  a cattle  retreat  liere.  This  is from  tlie
Torrance  County  histoiy  in  about 1979. Tlie 111tli  Cavalry  Troop  witli  The  New
National  Guard  was  activated  in Estancia  in 1921.  Guy  Hamilton  was
Commanding  Officer  witl'i  CM  Milb'iun  and Raymond  Curry  as First  Lieutenants.
WA Thomas  was First  Sergeant  and caretaker  for tlie horses  and  equipment.  The
headquarters, arx'nory, horse stables and a 20 x 40 ft swimming  pool  were  located
South of the Estatycia Springs. Tlie Ton-ance County  Fair  building  now  occupies
paxt of tl':iat space. The headquarters  and Ari'nory  were  new  to tlie  Equity  Building,
which later became the Torrance  Corinty  co-operative  and  tlien  tlie  old  Co Op
Saloon which btuned  down,  in 1927 and in 1928 tl'ie troop  was  disbanded  and
moved to Albuquerque.  Tl'ie wall  arorind  tlie swimming  pool  is still  tliere.  Butcli
McGee  who  is WA Thomas'  grandson  and my  age pointed  orit  to me,  we  were  botli
involved  in a chili  cook  off  on top of  tliis  old, swimming  pool  tliat  when  we  were
kids it was open. And  I said, I don't  remember  a swill"iming  pool.  I said,  yeah,  I
remember  it was full  of  tumbleweeds  and tliat's  wliat  was  tl'iere.  It was  20 x 40,
pretty  deep. And  as I rinderstand  it, it was  rised  to teacli  Guardsmen  IIOW to get
tlieir  horses in tlie water  and forward  streams  and  climb  in and  out  of  water.  Its
bistorical  significance  is questionable.  l tliink  everyone  knows  wliere  it is, it's
essentially  soritlieast  of  tlie, of  tlie  soutl'i  entrance  to tlie  Fair  Building.  The
bullpen,  wl':iid':i was one  of  several  works  administration  projects  tl"iat were  done  in
Estancia,  including  tlie community  building  and  sidewalks  all  over  tlie  Original
Townsite.  Tlie  sidewalks  were  made  of  flagstone  and  sideways  and  a trencl'i  and
filled  witli  gravel  and  of  corirse,  tliey  filled  with  blue  sand  witliin  a few  years,  but
tliey're  still  there.  The  historical  remnants  that  you  miglit  liave  to deal  witli  are
minimal.  Tlie  qriestion  came  up becarise  tlie  corinty  is consideiing  building  a
building  tliere,  wl"iid'>  would  also  horise  tlie  extension  service.  The  Town  of
Estancia  and  tlie  County  I thinlc  are in  suppoit  of  that  idea.  During  working  l'iours,
we  liave  security.  Tl'ie  programs  worild  liave  access  to it. I'm  glad  tlie  towi'i  did  it.
We  sold  all of  wl"iat  we  sold for $50,000  and  we're  going  to use  that  money  to
renovate,  and  we  have  otl"ier  n"ioney  coming  to fix  up our  baseball  field.  I don't
tliink  you're  going  to have  any  historical  problems.  I appreciate  tl"ie way  tlie  Corinty
Commission  and  the  town  have  been  able  to, to do tl"iis for  tlie  benefit  of  tlie  public.
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B. COMMISSION:  Ai'u"irial  Juvenile  Justice  Grant  Report.  (Rebecca
Armstrong,  Juvenile  Justice  Continuu'i'n  Coordinator)

Amanda  Luian  - Grants Administrator:  I would  just  like  to introduce  RebeccaArmstrong.  Sl'xe's our  Juvenile  Justice  Contimuun  Coordinator.  Slie  manages  a
large  grant  we  get  from  the Cl':iildren,  Youth,  and  Families  Depaitment  to offer
various  youtli  programs  throughout  Toirance  Coru'ity.
Rebecca  Armstrong  -Juvenile  Justice  Continuum  Coordinator:  I prepared  a
presentation  for  you  today.  It's  a PowerPoint  and  I worild  like  to dedicate  it  to
LeRoy  Candelaria.  Tl':ie last  time  I came  to present  to you  guys,  I did  not  have  a
PowerPoint.  Torrance  County  l'ias a Juvenile  Justice  Board.  The  Juvenile  Justice
Board  is state  mandated  of  all  the  counties  in  New  Mexico  to liave  tliese  boards.
Tliere  are about  20 active  boards  across  the state  of  New  Mexico  that  have  an
active  Juvenile  Justice  board.  Our  board  is called  tlie  Estancia  Valley  Youtli  and
Family  Council.  We  want  to help  youth  and  families  be productive  and  lead
productive  lives.  The  way  tlie  Juvenile  Justice  Board  works  is, we  have  grant  fimds
tl"iat come  from  tlie  State,  CIP  manages  tliem.  Torance  County  is tl'ie fiscal  agent
for  tliese  fiinds.  Our  board  works  on applying  for  tl'iese  funds,  managing  tlie
programs,  and  tlie  youth  tl'iat  we serve  here  in orir  community.  I work  directly  witli
tlie  Grants  Depaitment.  As  well  as Finance  and  Purcliasing  and  some  of  tl'ie otlier
departments  liere  at Torrance  County  to give  tlie  supplies  and  tlie  snacks  and  tl"ie
tliings  tliat  we  need  for  our  program.  I comrmtnicate  directly  with  orir  program
facilitators.  We  currently  l"iave  two  contractors  tl'iat  are doing  services  in  the
scliools,  and  we  liired  three  more  wlio  are already  on  board  witli  Torrance  Corinty.
We  are waiting  for  CYFD  to sign  off.  Tl'ie  n'ieinbers  of  our  Juvenile  Justice Board
are required  by  state  law.  Tliose  members  are from  tlie Judicial  Corut,  Public
SCIIOOIS, Torrance  County  local  Law  Enforcement,  Public  Defenders  and Distiict
Attoi-i':iey.  Additional  voting  members  are from  Juvenile  Probation  and CYFD
Protective  Services,  youtli  members  and  representatives  fi-om the Memorial
Peipetual  Tears  out  in  Moriaity  and  also  tlie  Partnership  for  Healtliy  Toxq-ance
County  and  various  non-voting  members.  Tl"ie programs  that our Jtvenile  Justice
Board  runs  currently  is Teen  Couxt,  Girls  Circle,  Boys Council  and Restorative
Justice.  All  tlie  program  supplies,  snacks and evexything  is paid  for by tlie grant. So
tlie  grant,  when  I said  tliat  category  aborit contimie  on board,  they give us program
support,  IIOW that  works  is they  kick  us back 15% on all of  our programming  that
we  bill  for  and  it goes  in a program  suppoit  fiuid  and tliat's  just  for snacks, program
supplies,  trainings,  whatever  we  need for  the Juvenile  Justice board. That account
last  time  I looked  lias  about  $12,000.  We  have plenty  of  money.  I just  want  you
guys  to kllOW  tliat  money  doesn't  come  orit  of  Toi-rance  Cortnty's  pocket.
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C. COMMISSION:  Discussion  regarding  inclement  weatlier  affecting  school
bus  rorites  and  remedies  for  keeping  scliool  buses  safe  and  running.
(Commissioner  Scl'iropp  &  Estancia  Superintendent  Dr.  Cindy  Sims)

Samuel  Schropp-County  Commissioner:  A  little  over  a year  ago,  I stood  on  the
otlier  side  of  tliis  desk  and  took  this  commission  and  our  road  depaitment  to task
for  tlie  conditions  of  tlie  road.  I've  leaiiied  a lot  since  that  time  because  people  liad
great  progress  in staffing  the  depaitment.  A  lot  of  tliat  progress  lias  been  made  in
improving  road  conditions  in the  corinty.  However,  Friday  before  last  I saw  a post
on tlie  Torrance  County  Emergency  Management  Facebook  page  wliicli  announced
tlie  closing  of  tlie  Estancia  Public  Schools  due  to poor  road  conditions  in  tlie
soutliwest  poition  of  the  county.  Now,  I'm  the  guy  in front  of  tl'ie room  and  tliose
roads  are in my  district.  Over  tliat  weekend,  I drove  son"ie of  tlie  roads  in tlie
moruitain  communities  in forir-wheel  drive  and  had  to back  up and  take  a rtu"i  in  a
couple  of  otlier  places.  We  liave  to remen"iber  that  tlie  mo'i'intain  comrmu':iities  are a
liiglier  elevation.  I came  out  of  my  horise  011 pretty  good  dry  roads  and  now  I'lll
riuu"iing  around  in snow  and  ice.  I reaclied  out  to Dr.  Sims,  Estancia  School
Superintendent  to find  out  wliat  was  going  011 witli  tlie  scl"iool  closure  and  what  we
can  do  to help.

Dr.  Sims  - Estancia  School  Superintendent:  I want  to apologize;  I wasn't  trying
to call  out  a community.  Tlie  mo'iuitain  comm'iu'iities  are a lot  different  tlian  tlie
valley  communities.  011 Friday  before last, I sent IIIY  drivers  out to clieck 011 tlie
roads.  We  run  abbreviated  routes  frequently.  Running  an abbreviated  rorite  is not
rinusual  if  tlie  roads  are impassable.  Along  tliat  rorite,  we  l':iave congregate  pickups
witli  5,10,15  kids  get  on  at a time.  30% of  our  kids live  up tliere,  wlien  we liave
inclement  weatlier  tl'iat  precludes  tlieir  ability  to get out, we're missing  a third  of
orir  kids  and  so we  can  teacli,  but  we're  going  to be reteaching  a tliird  of  our
students.  Instructionally,  that's  orir  munber  one  problem.  Tlie second problem  is
tliat  paiticular  Friday  was  a state  count  day. Our  district  gets funded  for mileage
and  for  ridership.  When  four  of  my  six  routes are going  to complete  less tl':ian 50%
of  tlieir  rorite  and  tliat  mileage  is cut in  lialf,  my accorint  got cut in lialf.  Of the 50%
that  we  were  able  to drive  the con"iplete route for tliose families.  Many  of  the
families  will  bring  tl'iose  kids out because some of  those families  will  not be able
to, for  fear  of  getting  stuck.  Not  only  do we  go down  on mileage,  but we go down
011  ridersliip  and  we're  funded  by  ridersliip  and mileage,  and we would  lose rip to
$100,000  in our  funding  for  transportation.  Having  a third  of  our students out
creates  an eqriity  issue  wl'iere  we're  liaving  scliool  witliorit  a tliird  of  orir  students
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and then  it led to a funding  issue. We  were  able to bump  the count  data  Monday
according  to this  state  rights.  By  Monday,  tlie  roads  were  diy  enougli  tliat  we could
run  the complete  routes.  I appreciate  tlie  fact  tliat  Mr.  Sclu-opp  is looking  for
solutions.

Samuel  Schropp-County  Commissioner:  I believe  yori  told  me, on abbreviated
routes  due to bad  weatlier  and  road  conditions  tliat  a lot  of  tlie  parents  aren't  able  to
bring  their  children  down  to the aggregate.

Dr. Sims - Estancia  School  Superintendent:  No,  sir. When  we run  an
abbreviated route, we're running  tlie pavement  and so tlie  parents  had  to come
down those unimproved  roads  providing  tlieir  OWII  transpoitation  to tlie  pavement.
Samuel Schropp-County  Commissioner:  Dr.  Si'ins and lier  transportation  
coordinator  have  identified  muddy  spots and as l was ru-ging  a year  ago,  tlie
Coruity  Road  Depaitment  needs  to dump  some  gravel  of  appropriate  size  in  tlie
ruts,  mud,  and  hog  wallows  on those  roads,  not tl':ie entire  road,  just  tliose  trorible
spots.  Caliclie  topping  can wait  for  better  weather.  My  constituents  told  me all
tl'irorigli  tlie  diy  season,  how  bad  the roads  in tlie  land  grants  are, and I couldn't  see
it at tliat  time.  Ill  fact,  I told  one of  tl'iem,  I'm  a Commissioner  and your  road  is
better  tlian  mine.  Now  we're  in tlie  wet  season  and I ruiderstand  what  tl'iey're
talking  about  and  it's,  it's time  to start  improving  conditions.  I was  tauglit  in  a
leadersliip  course  tl'iat  tlie  people  at tlie  top liave  to sliow  full  commitment  to a
program  in order  to get people  to buy  in. As Dr. Sims  said,  when  tlie  buses are
n'inning  011 restricted  rorites,  people  don't  bring  tlieir  kids  from  tliose  snowed  in  and
muddy  roads  to the bus. I believe  this  Corni'nission  should  sliow  by  deeds a
commitment  to getting  our  children  to scliool  safely.

Leonard  Luian-County  Road Superintendent:  I worild  like a copy of  tlie bus
route.  I would  be willing  to drive  arorind  and check  tlie  roads.  I agree  with
Commissioner  Scl'iropp,  if  we  have  to just  work  011 certain  spots on ceitain  roads
we can do tliat.  That's  tlie  reason  we l'iave  material  stockpiled  and ready  to go. Tliis
last  stoii'n  we went  through,  it was  kind  of  a freak  storin.  We  cleared  all  tlie
mountain  roads  and down  from  Manzano  wliere  tliere  was no snow  down  on tlie
bottom,  but  way  up on top  of  about  3.5 miles  rip, tliere  was snow  rip there.  Our
policy  says if  tliere's  not  six inches,  we  don't  remove  snow,  we leave  it 011 the road
so it will  lielp  tlie  road  compaction.  If  the scliool  is liaving  difficulties  getting
througli,  we 'iniglit  need  to change  tliat.

D. DWI:  DWI  Prevention  Program  Update/Presentation.  (Tracey  Master)
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Tracey  Master-County  DWI  Program  Coordinator:  Nori'nally  wl'ien  I give
updates,  it's  a lot  of  statistics,  a lot  of  verbiage.  I wanted  to SIIOW you  liow  the
program  lias  grown.  I first  became  involved  in tlie  Torrance  County  DWI
Prevention  Prograt'n  in  the fall  of  1998. Iwas  the  media  representative  to tlie  DWI
Planning  Council  as a staff  writer  for  tlie  East  'Mountain  Telegrapli  newspaper,  I
later  was  a Representative  for Torrance  County  Dispatcli  wlien  I was  a 911
Dispatcher  and l':iave been in  tliis  role since  May  of  2004.  Tliis  is a little  bit  of
update  as to what  l"ias been going  on througli  tl'ie years.  Ill  May  2004,  tlie  program
fiuided all of  the allowable  components  autl'iorized  by  tl'ie Depaitment  of  Finance
and Administration,  Local  Goveri'unent  Division,  Special  Programs  Bureau  LDW,
including  prevention,  enforcement,  coordination,  planning  and  evaluation,
screening,  compliance,  monitoring,  alteriiative  sentencing,  you  know,  domestic
violence.  As of  2023 we fiand all of  tlie components  again,  with  tlie  exception  of
domestic  violence  that was removed  but in  May  2004 prevention  for  the  Torrance
County  DWI  Prevention  Program  consisted  of  fi-inding  alteri':iative  activities  in the
Moria+ty  Municipal  School  District  tl'urough tlie  Drug  Free  Trust  program  and  tlie
Estancia  Municipal  Scliool  District  tlirorigh  the TNT  program.  Tliose  activities
included  such things  as the montl"ily  movies  and  otlier  events  at tlie  Old  Moriarty
Commrtnity  Center. Teens  needing  teens  or tlie  Estancia  TNT  program  liave
provided  services  througliout  tlie years  as well.  Scliool  based  education  was  limited
and  provided  to the  Estancia  Elementaiy  Scliool  utilizing,  protecting  yori,
protecting  me  evidence-based  curriculum.  A billboard  was  also  posted  on tlie  noitli
side  of  eastbound  I40.  That's  wliat  prevention  looked  like  at the  time,  As  of  today,
we  fiuid  prevention,  enforcement,  compliance,  monitoring,  and  tracking,  screening,
alteri"iative  sentencing  treatment  and  co-ordination,  planning,  and  evaluation.  We
have  a contract  evaluator  to ensure  tliat  we  meet  all  of  the  requirements  as set foith
by  tlie  Depait'i'nent  of  Finance  and  Adi'ninistration.  Since  2004,  tlie  Smart  Choice
Ride  designated  driving  program  lias  been  in  place.  I should  say  tliat's  been  in
place  since  2008.  Tliese  are tlie  clianges  since  2004.  We've  certified  approximately
250  people  in  the  Yoritli  and  Mental  Healtl"i  First  Aid  curriculum,  participation  in
tl':ie Torrance  County  Community  Health  Fair  and  other  outreach  opportunities.  We
paiticipate  in tlie  Torrance  County  .unior  Deputy  program,  the  Edgewood  Junior
Police  Academy,  and  Estancia  Teens  need  teens.  We  liave  hosted  tlie  annual
Torrance  Cortnty  Suicide  Prevention  and  Awareness  Embrace  Life  celebration
since  2018.  We've  done  tliat  witli  our  conumuiity  partners  wliich  include  Tlie
Estancia  Valley  Yoritli  and  Family  Council,  County  employees  liave  paiticipated  in
this  event  as well.  Our  paztners  through  the  Partnership  for  a Healthy  Torrance
Community  liave  paiticipated.  Additionally,  we  liave  worked  with  tlie  Torrance
County  Office  of  Emergency  Management  on Service  Appreciation  Day  to lionor
our  emergency  responders.  We  continue  protecting  yori,  protecting  me and
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evidence-based  curriculum.  We  provided,  Keep  A Clear  Mind  anotlier  evidence-
based  curriculum.  We  participate  witli  scliool  policy  at Mountainair  Middle/Higl'i
Scl'iool  and  conduct  random  drug  screenings  as requested  by a scliool
administration.  Mountainair  Higli  also  asks tliat  we  provide  breatlialyzers  for  prom
and  graduation  as part  of  tlieir  scliool  policy,  working  witli  our  partners,  the
Estancia  Valley  Yoritli  and  Family  Council,  the  Partnersliip  for  Healthy  Torrance
Commrinity,  and  Peipetual  Tear  Memorial.  We  also  paiticipate  in after  prom
panies  for  all  three  of  our  liigli  scliools  in Estancia,  Moriarty,  and  Moruitainair.
Tliese  are evidence-based  programs  provided  by  CCIMRT  Moral  Recoi'iiiect
Tlierapy.  It's  basically  different  types  of  curiicula  tliat  lielp  people  to retrain  tl'ieir
brain  and  look  at tl'ieir  thoright  processes  before  they  make  decisions.  Some  of
those  classes  include  Cliaracter  Development,  Job Readiness,  Family  and  Parenting
Values,  Coping  Witli  Anger,  Dealing  Witl'i  Trauma,  and  Dealing  witli  tlie  Potential
for  Opioid  Relapse  for  people  wlio  are in recoveiy.  We've  also  conducted  several
bingo  events  at the  Doctor  Saul  Building  in Mountainair,  the Fair  Building  here  in
Estancia  and  tl'ie Moiiarty  Lions  Club.  We  partner  witli  the  Town  of  Mountainair
to liost  movies.  Initially,  tl':ie movies  were  held  at tl'ie town's  drive  in.  Now  they
take  community  members  to an evei'it.  Tliey  will  go to a theater  in  Los  Lunas.  Tliat
is ai'iotlier  prevention  activity.  We've  also  provided  education  for  Central  New
Mexico  Electric  Co-operative  ritilizing  the DWI  goggles,  helping  people
ruiderstand  IIOW  tlie  goggles  in"ipair  tlie  vision  and  l"iow  tliey  simulate  the
impairi'nent  of  alcohol.  We've  also  provided  QPR  suicide  prevent  to nearly  1500
people  in  our  co'inrm'tnity,  including  tlie  entire  student  body  of  Moriaity  Higli
Scliool,  the  Moriarty  Mental  Healtli  Team,  tlie  Estancia  Mental  Healtli  Team,
paiticipants  of  tlie  Mountai'i"iair  Youth  Conservation  Corps,  Edgewood  Junior
Police  Academy  and  the  entire  staffs  of  both  Mountainair  Public  Scl"iools  and  tl'ie
Estancia  Valley  Classical  Academy.  Otlier  alternative  events  include  utilizing  tlie
Estancia  Aqriatic  Center.  We  had  family  niglit,  middle  scliool,  liigh  scliool  niglit
and  then  risually  the  last  Sunday  when  tlie  pool  is open,  we  liost  an end of  summer
splasli.  In 2022,  we  collected  and  distiibuted  diapers to families  in  need. Tliere
were  a lot  of  people  wlio  have  asked, "wliat  did diapers liave to do with  DWI"?
Prevention  is prevention,  is prevention.  If  you  are helping  families  to meet tlieir
basic  needs,  that's  suicide  prevention.  If  yori're  lielping  people meet their  basic
needs,  that's  substance  abuse  prevention.  If  you're  lielping  people  meet tlieir  basic
needs,  tliat's  DWI  prevention.  It all  ties  in togetlier.  We've  had thousands  of  social
media  posts  providing  underage,  drinking,  substance abuse and DWI  prevention
infoi-ination.  We  have  oversiglit  of  our  program  by  a Senior  Ceitified  Prevention
Specialist.  We've  held  numeroris  coininunity  dances in  Moriaity  and Estancia.  Tliis
is just  an example  of  somebody  utilizing  tlie  fatal  vision  goggles.  We  have  an
oversized  Jenga  game,  and  we  liave  tlie  yoru'ig  people  put  011 tlie  goggles  just  to get
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an idea  of  wliat  it's  like  to try  to do sometliing  impaired.  A  lot  of  times  people  will
tell  us, "that's  not  what  it's like  when  I'm  drunk".  Tlie  reason  they  say tliat  is
because  when  you're  utilizing  the  goggles,  your  vision  is impaired,  but  yorir  brain
is still  sober wlien  you  are actually  impaired.  It's  everything.  It's  your  judgment  it's
your  vision.  It's everytl"iing  tliat  is going  on witli  your  body.  In  the fall  of  2022,  we
established  a clothing  distribution  site,  we  call  it Malia's  closet,  it is located  at tl'ie
Torrance  County  Teen Court  building.  Again,  if  we're  lielping  people  meet  tlieir
basic  needs, if  our yoring  people  liave socks, underwear,  shoes,  just  the  things  that
they need to exist, we are reducing  tlie cliances tliat  they're  going  to engage  in  risky
behaviors. We promoted  safe lioliday  beliaviors.  Saint  Patrick's  Day,  Valentine's
Day,  New  Year's  Day. In this week's  paper,  we'll  liave  a letter  to tl"ie editor
reminding  people  to please not drink  and  drive  during  tl'ie holiday  season.  We've
had the Arrive  Alive  tour, come to Torrance  County  tliree  different  times.  Tl'iey  go
to each of  the high  scl'iools. Tliis  is a DWI  simulator.  Tlie  young  people  get  into  tlie
vel"iicles, put a virtual  reality  headset on and  tl':iey attempted  to drive  a vel':iicle.
Tl"iey experiet':ice  bad weatlier,  maybe  people  trying  to cross  the road,  otlier  drivers
011 tbe road, et cetera and it helps  them  to see what  can  liappen  again  if  tliey're
impaired.  We've  participated  in Red Ribbon  Week  in orir  elementaiy  scl'iools,  Red
Ribbon  Week,  is designed  to promote  drug  use prevention.  Red  Ribbon  Week  is
not  evidence  based by itself.  However,  in conjunction  witl'i  the  otlier  programs  tliat
we  offer,  it becomes  evidence  based  and  falls  witliin  the Center  for  Substance
Abuse  Prevention  Strategies  or the  C SAP  six.  Tliis  is something  I'm  paiticularly
proud  of. When  COVID  began  in  March  of  2020  tlie  entire  world  shut  down.  Many
of  tlie  prevention  programs  across  tlie  state  just  said,  "sorry,  we  can't  do anytliing".
We  didn't  take  that  approach.  We  found  ways  to reacli  people.  We  recorded
Yorilube  and  Zoom  videos  to provide  prevention  education  that  people  corild
access.  We  did  alteriqate  prevention  activities  including  zoom  bingo  and  zoom  craft
classes,  We  partnered  witli  the  TOWIIS of  Mountainair  and  Estancia  to provide
Santa  around  the  town  parades.  We  liave  built  a strong  paitnersliips  witli  tlie
Toi-rance  County  Sheriff's  Office  and  Fire  Depaitment.  Torrance  Corinty
Magistrate  DWI  couit  progran-i,  Mountainair  Public  Scliools,  tlie  Estancia
Municipal  Scliools,  Moriaity/Edgewood  Scliool  District,  Estancia  Valley  Classical
Academy,  New  Mexico  State  Police,  Moriaity  Fire,  Moriaity  Police,  Town  of
Mountainair,  Mountainair  Police,  Edgewood  Police,  Estancia  Police,  Estancia  Fire,
Perpetual  Tears  Memorial  I'i'ic, Edgewood  Municipal  Corut,  Moriarty  M'iinicipal
Court,  Estancia  Valley  Youth  and  Family  Council,  the  Respect  Program,  Estaxicia
Teens  Need  Teens,  New  Mexico  Teen  Couit  Association,  New  Mexico  DWI
Coordinators  Affiliate,  New  Mexico  Association  of  Dnig  Corut  Professionals,
National  Association  of  Drug  Corut  Professionals,  New  Mexico  Workforce
Solritions  and  Santa  Fe County  DWI  program.  These  relationships  liave  been  built
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ai'id  cultivated  over  tlie past 18 years. Ill  closing,  tliis  is an extra  special  tliai'ik  you
to my fellow  employees  and in some cases tlieir  families,  wlietl"ier  it was driving  a
smart  cl"ioice van, painting  rocks  at events,  organizing  car SIIOWS or distributing
event  flyers.  Tliey  always  came througli.  Even  when  we didn't  ask for  anytliing,
tliey  were  tliere.  You  are all valued,  cherislied  and appreciated.  Tliai'ilc  you  so mricli
to tliis  comrminity  for  suppoiting  our  effoits  over  tlie past 18 years. It means tlie
world  to me.

E. MANAGER'S  REPORT

Janice  Barela-Madam  County  Manager:  I'd like  to take tliis  oppoittu'iity  if  yoi.'i

don't  mind  just  to kind  of  get a consensus  on wl':iat tlie Commission  would  like  me
to present  to Congresswoman  Melanie  Stanslury  in regard  to projects  to submit  for
fiinding.  We will  be given  a shott  window  in  wliich  to apply,  and I spoke  witli  each
one  of  you  individually  011 tliis,  but I would  like  tlie Commission  also to discuss  it.
If  you  have anytliing  in paiticular  tl'iat you  would  like  to bring  forward  at tliis  ti'i'ne,
or  if  it's at tlie  discretion  of  tl"ie commissio'i'i,  I can  visit  some  of  your  projects
aligned  witli  eacli  other.  I liaven't  sliared  tliat  witli  eacli of  you  because  tliat  worild
be a rolling  qriorum.  I tliouglit  this  would  be a good  opportiuiity  for  tlie  tl'iree of
you  to also discuss  it. They're  requestixig  a shovel-ready  project  that  can  be
completed  witliin  one  year.

Samuel  Schropp-County  Commissioner:  Tlie  first  tliouglit  worild  be tl'ie fence,
011 landfill.  It's  a mess  and is affecting  our constiti'ients.

Ryan  Schwebach-County  Chairman:  Tliat  was one of  my tlioriglits  too. Our
admin  offices  are part  of  it. Tliat's  sometlii'i'ig  we need to get done but  won't  be
ready  in  a year.  I think  it's  woitl':i  mentioning.
Samuel  Schropp-County  Commissioner:  I'i'i my  conversation  witli  tlie County
Manager,  we liave  plans,  tlie arcliitect  drawing  in place  for  a new firehouse  in
Moriaity.

Janice  Barela-Madam  County  Manager:  You  were  correct  as far as our
conversation  tliat  we liad  about  a fireliouse.  Wl'iat  I l'iad mentioned  at that  time  is
tliat  tlie City  of  Moriarty  lias their  plans  tliat  tliey  used for  a new fire  station.  It was
througli  funding  witli  Congresswoman  Melanie  Stansbury's  Office.  Tliat  worild  be
sometliing  that  we could  possibly  get and then move  forward  with  the same
building  plans,  architectural  design  and tliat  worild  be quicker  and could get a
turi"iaroru"id  witliin  one year.
Samuel  Schropp-County  Commissioner:  It would  also take care of  tlie problems
we're  having  in  McIntosl"i  witli  fire  suppression  systems  and retrofitting,  housing,
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the whole thing. l ran past the Road Depaitment's  property;  it would  be a place  that

would  be shovel ready to go. The Road depaitment  would  liave  to move  some  road

t'naterials around. We have tlie propeity  available,  and  we  have  plans  that  we  can

get for Moriarty  whicli  would slioitcut  tlie process  and as well  as taking  care  of  a

bunch of  logistical  tl'iings we're  facing  witl'i  our  present  fire  facilities.

Kevin  McCall-County  Vice Chair:  That leads  me into  a pl'ione  call  I liad  tliis

week from the operators of Clines Coriiers. Tliey  are willing  to donate  propeity  for

a fire station 011 the 285 corridor  wliicli  has been 011 our  list for  many  years  and/or

build tbe building.  They are very concen"ied about it as tl'iey  grow  tl'ieir  business.

They had a tnack that caught on fire veiy close to tlieir  facility.  It took  our  First

Responders some time to get there and it's just due  to tlie  sheer  fact  of  wliere  it's  at.

I think that could be more of  a federal deal, tlie  285 corridor,  since  tliat  is tlie

official  WIPP route transporting  waste down tliat  liigliway.  That  is an option,  at

least  ground  would  be paid  for  or  donated.

Samuel Schropp-County  Commissioner:  It would fill  a real  need  because  tl'iat's  a

long  ways  out.

Kevin  McCall-County  Vice  Chair:  If  you  100k  at tlie  I40  Corridor,  it's  a long

way  througl'i Torrance  Coruity,  going  east  and  into  Guadalupe  County.  Tliere's

many  miles. Tliat's a long  ways  for  First  Responders  to respond.  Tl"ie fact  that  it's

very  busy,  if  not  tl'ie busiest  federal  liigliway  probably  in  tliis  nation.

Ryan  Schwebach-County  Chairman:  First,  I can't  argue  witl'i  tlie  fire  building

over  tliere,  but  I don't  recollect  looking  at our  budgets  011 liow  we're  going  to

manage  tliat,  because  yori  look  at orir  constih.ients,  it's  'i'iot lieavy  out  tliere.

Secondly,  tlie  reason  we're  having  so many  problems  011 tliat  higliway  is because

it's  too  fast  and  there's  no police  presence.  State  Police  is respo'i'isible  for  tliat

higliway,  and  we're  being  tasked  in  tlie  outcon"ie  of  it. It  doesn't  matter  if  you  lower

tlie  speed  limit  or not,  if  you  don't  have  a presence  there,  tliis  is going  to continue

to liappei'i  on top  of  a road  tliat's  falling  apart.  So tliat's  wliy  you  have  a problem.

Samuel  Schropp-County  Commissioner:  Tl':ie otlier  tliing  I would  bring  rip is tliat

we  need  to speak  with  tliat  Deputy  Cl'iief  Sancliez  about  the  practicality  of  staffing

tliat  place  way  out  there.

Ryan  Schwebach-County  Chairman:  We're  talking  about  capital  improvements

liere.  I tliink  it's  wortl':i  mentioning,  but  before  we  do it, we  need  to tliii'ilc  about  tlie

operating  costs.  A  new  facility  here  in McIntosli  to replace  one.  I'm  more  in tune  to

tliat  beca'i'ise  our  operating  costs  are going  to be siinilar.  Just  becarise  money  is

available,  we don't  need  to be putting  sometl'iing  up and  they  can't  afford  to operate

it. If  we  can  rainrod  the  flood  diversion  liere  in  Estancia,  if  tl'iat  can  be

accomplished,  tliat's  a long-terin  net  game  changer  because  of  insurance.  EMWT  is

always  an economic  benefit.  If  you  provide  economic  oppoitunity  for  tlie

individuals  here,  it's  prevention.  Tliat  is wl'iere  my  focus  really  lies  becarise  the last
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thing I want to do is put up a $5 million,  or wliatever  the  number  is, fire  house  and
nobody  living  here  to use it.

Samuel Schropp-County  Commissioner:  I hadn't  tliought  of  using  tl'iat  kind  of

funding  to build  a diversion.  I l(IIOW  tl"iat Mayor  Dial  lias  asked  for  that  and  lias  a

certain  amount  of  money,  not  enougli  to complete  tlie  project.

Janice Barela-Madam  County  Manager:  Based on tlie  conversation  tliat  I had

with Trustee Morrow  Hall; it was in tlie stage wliere  it's  before  tlie  Army  Corps  of

Engineer. In order to get their flood  diversion  planned,  tlie Town  of  Estancia  does

not have tl'iat back yet. Wl'ien you're  talking  sl"iovel ready, I don't know  wlien  they'll

receive that and if  it will  be sometliing  tliat  we  can complete  in one  year.  I'm  not

saying that it's not worth a discussion  with  Congresswoman  Stansbury's  office,  I'm

just  trying  to be realistic  in  our  discussion.

Kevin  McCall-County  Vice  Chair:  We need to tliink  outside  of  tlie  box  and  go to

our Legislators.  The fact tl'iat there isn't  many  cities  between  Moriarty  and  Santa

Rosa, that there's not some state funding  tliat  is given  to tl'iat  corridor  for  staffing.

Tl"iere is a need riglit  througli  tl'iere. I see your  concern  about  staffing  and  not  many

of  our  constituents  live  tliere,  but  yet  it's  our  obligation.

Ryan  Schwebach-County  Chairman:  011 tlie  fire  station.  Tlie  reason  that  was

pulled  up shovel  ready, we got plans tliat  we already  liad  tliat  we  could  piggyback

off  tliose  plans.  Does  anybody  know  tlie  dollar  figure  for  tliat?

Janice  Barela-Madam  County  Manager:  I don't  liave  tliat  figure.  Tliat's

sometliing  if  the Commission  was  interested  in  tl'iat  I worild  investigate.  I l(IIOW

tliat  in  tall(ing  with  an arcl'iitect  who  is pricing  orit  tlie  possibility  of  tlie  fairgro'iuids

multi-purpose  building,  slie  gave  me a sqriare  footage  cost  and  so we  may  be

looking  at something  similar  to tliat  and  } would  be able  to try  to price  tliat  orit.

Currently,  I don't  liave  that  cost  in front  of  me.  in  talking  with  a representative

from  Melanie  Stansbury's  office,  they're  talking  up to possibly  $22 million.  I'm

not  sure  if  lie  meant  per  project  or overall  fin':iding  tl'iat  slie  would  liave.  I do l(IIOW

tliat  eacl'i  Representative  or Congress  person  is granted  tlie  oppoitunity  to submit

15 projects,  any  projects  above  tl'iat,  that  tliey  worild  like  to submit  for  funding.

they  work  witli  our  Senators.  Senators  do not  liave  a limit  on liow  many  projects

they  can  put  fotward  to request  funding.

Samuel  Schropp-County  Commissioner:  When  we  talked  about  tl'ie retainer

fence.  Was  tl"iat a $1.7 million  figure?

Ryan  Schwebach-County  Chairman:  $700,000  would  cover  it. Realistically

after  we're  getting  some  wind  studies,  tliat's  more  iii  tlie  $500,000  range.

Samuel  Schropp-County  Commissioner:  Worild  you  want  to go to the

Legislature  or  other  ways  to try  and  find  tliat  fiinding?

Ryan  Schwebach-County  Chairman:  When  we  talked  to our  Legislature,  or

Senator,  slie  advised  us to go to the  Feds  witli  everything  possible  becarise  tl"iere is
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a ton  of  money  tliat  is orit  tliere.  Tl'iere's  not  a ton  of  money  available  to our

Representatives.

Janice  Barela-Madam  County  Manager:  We  can't  ask for  anytliing  that's  not  on

our  ICIP  list.  I don't  know  if  that's  placed  on tlie  list.

Ryan  Schwebach-County  Chairman:  I'm  sure  it's  on tlie,  tlie  Solid  Waste  ICIP

list.  Being  that  we are a JPA  member.

Janice  Barela-Madam  County  Manager:  We  can  lobby  for  tliat.  Torrance

County  wouldn't  receive  it.

Samuel  Schropp-County  Commissioner:  Torrance  County  worild  receive  the

benefits.

Ryan  Schwebach-County  Chairman:  When  is tlie  meeting?

Janice  Barela-Madam  County  Manager:  Tliey  liaven't  set the meeting  yet.  It

was  supposed  to be sometime  last week,  but  tliere  was  a staffer  from  DC  tliat  was

in town.  They  didn't  follow  up  witli  a date  and  tin"ie.  I will  follow  up witl'i  Jacob

Trujillo  from  lier  office  to liave  a fiutlier  discrission.  I was  advised  tliat

Congresswoman  Stansbtuy  is interested  in fiinding  a project  for  Torrance  Co'itnty.

Tlie  reconu'nendation  was  to prit  at least  a couple  in  at different  funding  levels  to

see wliat  we  can  get  funded.  I was  also  infon'ned  that  we  sl'iorild  be prepared  to

submit  tl'iat  application  quickly.  Tliere  may  be a window  of  two  weeks  to get  tl'iat

accomplisl'ied.

F. COMMISSIONERS'  REPORTS

1) Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Cliairi"iqan,  District  1

Kevin  McCall-County  Vice  Chair:  It's  apparent  that  we've  got  many  construction

projects  coming  up. We  need  to be tl"iinking  aborit  possibly  a Project  Manager  or

consultant  to help  'i'is cariy  throrigli  some  of  tliese  projects  tliat  we  approved  today,

our  Adn"iin  it is already  overwhelmed.  We  need  to be tliinking  about  tl'iat  and

adding  it into  tlie  construction  cost  of  different  projects.

2) Ryan  Scliwebacli  -  Corinty  Cliaiiinan,  District  2
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Ryan  Schwebach-County  Chairman:  I also  ei'icourage  you  to send  a letter  to our

Govemor  for more to follow  tl'irough  on  lier promise  witli  funding  State  Police  and

the extra  Police  Officers  to patrol  I40.

3) Samuel  Schropp  -  County  Coininissioner,  District  3

Samuel  Schropp-County  Commissioner:  I covered  everything  tliat  I liad  my

projects going.  One thing  I do want  to say is that tliis  has been a heck of  a year  and

I have learxted a whole  lot. I've gained a tremendoris  amount  of  respect  for  tl'ie

process and for  my  fellow  commissioners.

14.  EXECUTIVE  SESSION:

A. Tl'ireatened  and  pending  litigation,  Valerie  Smitli  v. Yvonne  Otero  and

Toi-rance  County  (autliority  to negotiate  settlement),  closed  prirsuant  to

NMSA  1978  Section  10-15-  1(H)(3)

Action  Taken:

Ryan  Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Motion  to go into  Executive  Session.

Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Chairman:  Seconds  the  motion.

Roll  Call  Vote:  Sarnuel  Scl'iropp  -  County  Commissioner:  - Yes:  Ryan  Scliwebacli

-  Corinty  Cl'iairinan:  -  Yes:  Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Cliairi'nan:  -Yes:

MOTION  CARRTED

12:41  PM

Action  Taken:

Ryan  Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Motion  to move  into  Regular  Session

Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Chairman:  Seconds  the  motion.

Roll  Call  Vote:  Samuel  Schropp  -  County  Commissioner:  - Yes:  Ryan  Schwebach

-  County  Cliairman:  -  Yes:  Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Chaiiman:  -Yes:

MOTION  CARRIED

1:30  PM
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Ryan  Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  During  Executive  Session  this
Commission  Discussed  Threatened  and pending  litigation,  Valerie  Smitli  v.
Yvonne  Otero  and Torrance  County,  closed  pursuant  to NMSA  1978  Section  10-
15- 1(H)(3)  and  notliing  else. Tlie  Manager  will  move  forward  as directed.

15.  Announcement  of  the  next  Board  of  County  Commissioners  Meeting:

A. Regular  Commission  Meeting  -  December  27, 2023,  at 9:00  AM

16.  Signing  of  Official  Documents

17.  Adjourn.

Action  Taken:

Ryan  Schwebach  -  County  Chairman:  Motion  to adjourii.
Kevin  McCall  -  County  Vice  Chairman:  Seconds  tlie  motion.
Roll  Call  Vote:  Samuel  Scliropp  -  County  Comn'iissioner:  - Yes:  Ryan  Scl'iwebach
-  County  Cl'iainnan:  -  Yes:  Kevin  McCall  -  Corn"ity  Vice  Cliain'nan:  -Yes:
MOTION  CARRIED

Meeting  adjourned  at 1:32  PM

Ryan  Scl"iwebacli  Cliainnaxi Genell  Monis  -  Admin  Assistant

Date Linda  Jaramillo  -  County  Clerk

Tlie  Video  of  tliis  meeting  can be viewed  in its entirety  on the
Torrance  County  NM  website.  (torrancecormtynn"i.org)
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DRAFT  COPY

Torrance  County  Board  of  Commissioners

Regular  Commission  Meeting

December  27,  2023

9:00  AM

Commissioners  Present:

KEVIN  MCCALL  -  ACTING  COUNTY  CHAIRMAN

SAMUEL  SCHROPP  -  COUNTY  COMMISSIONER

Others  Present:

JANICE  BARELA  -  MADAM  COUNTY  MANAGER

TRACY  SEDILLO  -  DEPUTY  COUNTY  MANAGER

MICHAEL  GARCIA-  COUNTY  ATTORNEY

LINDA  JARAMILLO  -  COUNTY  CLERK

DONALD  GOEN  -  COUNTY  P &  Z  DIRECTOR

1.  Call  Meeting  to order.

Kevin  McCall  -  Acting  County  Chairman:  Announces  that  Chairman

Schwebach  will  not  be attending  the  meeting  today  and  he will  be Acting  County

Chairman.  He  calls  the  December  27,  2023,  Regular  Commission  Meeting  to

order  at 9:05AM.

2.  Pledge  lead  by:  Kevin  McCall-  Acting  County  Chairman

Invocation  lead  by:  Michael  Garcia-County  Attorney

3. Changes  to  the  Agenda:

Janice  Barela-Madam  County  Manager:  Commissioner  Schropp  has asked  that

8A,  approval  of  the  minutes  of  December  13,  2023,  be deferred  to the  first  meeting

in  January  due  to a few  corrections.  I informed  Madam  Clerk  of  this  before  the

meeting.

Linda  Jaramfflo-County  Clerk:  Commissioner  Shropp,  were  these  corrections  to

the  letter  you  presented?
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Samuel  Schropp-County  Commissioner:  It  was  throughout  the  minutes.  There

were  several  mistakes  and  I feel  some  omissions.

Linda  Jaramillo-County  Clerk:  I will  go over  this  with  Genell.  She will  contact

'}011.

Kevin  McCall-Acting  County  Chairman:  Approves  deferring  the  approval  of

the  minutes  until  the  first  meeting  in  Januaiy.

4. PROCLAMATION:  None

5. CERTIFICATES  AND  AWARDS:

A. MANAGER:  Retirement  recognition  and  plaque  presentation  (Tracey

Master  21 years  with  Torrance  County).

Janice  Barela-Madam  County  Manager:  We  have  the  great  opportunity  to

acknowledge  the  retirement  of  Tracey  Master,  our  DWI  Coordinator  who  has  been

with  the  county  for  21 years.  Tracey  began  her  full-time  career  with  the  county  on

July  15'h, 2002.  After  Tracey's  last  public  comment  at our  Commission  meeting,  I

did  some  investigating  and  found  that  back  when  she started  as the  DWI

Coordinator,  she was  an appointed  employee.  As  an appointed  employee  she has a

different  type  of  time  accumulation.  Back  then  the  Commission  chose,  through  the

Personnel  Ordinance,  to have  this  as an appointed  position  because  it was  a grant

funded  position  and  they  could  at any  time  let  her  go. At  some  time,  it was  moved

over  to a full-time  salaried  position,  but  I found  no documentation  on  that.

But  regardless  of  that,  Tracey  has been  amazing  throughout  the  years  of  service  to

the  county.  She  is a very  dedicated  employee.  She  has worked  tirelessly  and  with

her  whole  heart  and  passion  for  the  job  that  she does  whether  it was  in  dispatching

or  prevention  work.  She also  worked  very  closely  with  the  courts  and  cared  a lot

about  going  to our  schools  and  making  a difference  at the  lower  levels  and  upper

levels.  She managed  the  Smart  Choice  van  operation  which  probably  saved  a lot

of  lives.

She  was  a one-man  show  all  these  years  and  I know  she worked  through  her

vacation  time  when  she was  called  in.  Often,  she was  sick  but  still  working.  We

appreciate  all  that  she has done  for  the  county.  She  networked  throughout  the  state

and  has traveled  extensively  to get  training  throughout  the  nation  to bring  the  best

to Torrance  County.  We  wish  you  the  best  at whatever  you  decide  to do next.
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Tracey  Master-Torrance  County  DWI  Coordinator:  This  all  began  when  Bob

Ayer,  my  predecessor,  and  County  Manager  at the  time,  called  me  while  I was  in

the  middle  of  a 911 call  one  day. I said,  dude,  you  really  need  to get  yourself  an

assistant,  he said,  great  idea,  come  see me  tomorrow.  And  that's  where  it

happened.  I was  asked  this  week  by  the  Independent  what  I viewed  as my  greatest

success  in  this  role,  and  I have  to say,  it's  going  to the  schools  and  having  the

children  happy  to see you.  It is having  the  clerk  at Walmart  say,  I remember  when

you  came  to my  class. It's  also  at midnight  when  somebody  calls  after  maybe  their

loved  one  had  gotten  home  from  riding  the  Smart  Choice  Van  and  saying  thank

you  so much  for  providing  this  service.

But  I have  to say  the  thing  that  stands  out  the  most  about  this  job  is not  the

successes  but  the  sadness  and  what  will  stay  with  me  forever,  and  I hope,  will  stay

with  everyone  here  so that  the  DWI  Program  will  continue.  On  April  23rd  of

2016  a wrong  way  driver  drove  down  Lexco  Road  and  killed  three  people.  The

reason  I remember  that  so well  is because  we  had  an Alternative  Prevention  Event

that  night.  We  had  law  enforcement  out  doing  DWI  directed  patrols  and

enforcement  activities  and  the  Smart  Choice  Van  was  being  utilized.  No  matter

what  we  do, sometimes  other  people  are  going  to make  really  stupid  and  criminal

decisions,  but  I just  hope  that  you  all  will  keep  up  this  work  because  it's  very

important.  Miss.  Nadine  Milford  worked  way  too  hard  for  this  program  for  it to go

away.  Thank  you.

B. MANAGER:  Retirement  recognition  and  plaque  presentation  (Kathy

Ness-Reyes  24 years  with  Torrance  County).

Janice  Barela-Madam  County  Manager:  Next  retirement  recognition  and

plaque  presented  to Kathy  Ness  Reyes  for  24  years  with  Torrance  County.  Kathy

Ness  began  work  with  Torrance  County  on April  26th,  1999.  She started  in  the

Domestic  Violence  Program.  I think  that's  when  I started  working  with  her  when

she was  helping  us out  with  the  Respect  Program  and  did  the  very  first  class  on

Domestic  Violence  Prevention  for  our  senior  girls  that  year.  She  moved  over  to

community  monitoring,  where  she built  the  program  from  scratch.  Back  then

many  arrested  for  misdemeanors  were  held  in  prison,  costing  the  county  a lot  of

money.  Judge  Jones  and  Kathy  worked  together  to create  an avenue  for  Judge

Jones  to release  the  inmates  from  jail,  with  Kathy  overseeing  them  as they  were

going  through  pretrial  hearings.  Many  were  placed  on ankle  monitors,  and  they  had

to regularly  call  or  meet  with  Kathy.  She also  tracked  to make  sure  they  were  in
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compliance  with  other  court  ordered  conditions,  such  as attending  counseling  or

taking  courses.  She would  also provide  drug  testing.  Kathy  is dedicated  and  has an

amazing  work  ethic.  She consistently  displayed  those  characteristics  year  after  year

in  the courts.  Both  District  and Magistrate  Courts  trusted  Kathy  and her  judgment

and  would  always  take  that  seriously  into  consideration  as they  would  make  their

decisions  regarding  whether  they  kept  somebody  in  custody  or released  them.

She has earned  that  trust  through  the years,  no matter  who  you  talk  to in  the  court

system.  They  all have  a great  deal  of  respect  for  Kathy,  and  rightfully  so. She has

been  consistent  tmough  the  years  and how  she has conducted  herself  both

professionally  and  the care  that  she has for  everybody  that  is under  her  charge  and

the  workload  that  she carries  on any  given  day  can be up to 100  or more  people

that  check  in  with  her,  whether  it's through  the  time  that  they  do the  pretrial,

getting  ready  to go through  all that,  or if  it's  probationers  after  they've  been

adjudicated.

She built  her  entire  program  from  scratch,  and  we  know  that  because  looking  at her

file,  there  was  no job  description  for  what  she does. We've  been  preparing  for  her

retirement  and  found  that  this  was not  that  easy  a job  description  to come  up with

to describe  exactly  what  she did. She did  it so well  that  I never  got  any  complaints

about  her. I've  never  heard  anything  but  wonderful  things  about  her  through  the

years.  We  never  had  to have  county  oversight  of  her  or  the  courts  that  I know  of.

But  she's  just  a phenomenal  individual  in both  her  value  system  and how  she held

the  standard  for  every  single  person  that  came  tmough  the door  and talked  with  her

over  the  phone.  She's another  one that,  no matter  if  it was day  or night,  weekend,

vacation,  holiday.  sick  or healthy  she took  care  of  business.  Everyone  had  access

to her,  and she always  took  her  phone  with  her. She literally  she put  everything

she had  into  her  job.

It  will  be difficult  to replace  you  and  I don't  know  how  we're  going  to do it, but

we're  going  to try  our  best  to continue  on with  what  you've  built,  and I appreciate

you,  Kathy,  for  everything  that  you've  done.  Thank  you  for  the standard  that  you've

helped  to create.  You've  kept  Torrance  County  a safer  place  by  the oversight  that

you've  had for  these  individuals  in your  care  and  these  caseloads,  which  you've

carried  all  these  years.  Congratulations  on your  well-earned  retirement.  We  wish

you  the  very  best  and I know  your  track  record  has shown  that  you'll  be successful

at whatever  you  do. But  I'm  hoping  you  get to enjoy  your  grand  babies.
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Kathy  Ness-Reyes-Court  Compliance  Officer:  Pretty  much  what  I have  to say

is thank  you. Thank  you  for  the support,  Tracy  Sedillo,  you're  one that  was  here

when  I first  started  here  as well  as Linda  Jaramillo.  A  lot  of  the people  I started

working  with  are gone.  It  was sad as I watched  one by  one of  them  leave.

Torrance  County  is a wonderful  place  to work,  and I always  said  throughout  my

years,  7th  Judicial  District  Court  and Magistrate  Court  were  the  best  people  to

work  with  and you  could  always  go talk  to them  with  whatever  you  needed.  Your

judicial  system  is the finest  in the State  of  'New  Mexico  if  not  the United  States  of

America  I do want  to thank  my  Lord  Jesus Christ,  Savior,  if  it wasn't  for  Him,  I

would  have  never  made  it. And  yes, from  this  point  on, what  I'm  going  to do is

nothing  except  for  my  4 grand  babies.  I've  told  them  all  during  Christmas  that

Grandma's  home  all  the time.  Yeah,  so, grandma,  can we come  over.  Yes,  you  can.

Thank  you  so much.

KEVIN  MCCALL-ACTING  COUNTY  CHAIRMAN:  Congratulations  and

thank  you  for  all you  have  done  for  Torance  County.

6. BOARD  AND  COMMITTEE  APPOINTMENTS:  None

7. PUBLIC  COMI[VIENT  and  COMMUNICATIONS:  None

8. APPROV  AL  OF  MINUTES

A. COMMISSION:  Request  approval  of  minutes  of  the  December  13,  2023,

Regular  Meeting  of  the  Board  of  County  Commissioners.  Minutes  deferred

until  next  meeting.

9. APPROV  AL  OF  CONSENT  AGENDA

A.  FINANCE  &  PURCHASING:  Request  approval  of  payables.

Action  Taken:

Kevin  McCall  -  Acting  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approve  payables..

Samuel  Schropp-County  Commissioner:  Seconds  the  motion.

Roll  Call  Vote:  County  Commissioners:  Yes:  Kevin  McCall  -  Acting  County

Chairman:  -Yes:  Samuel  Schropp-County  Commissioner:  MOTION  CARRIED
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10.  ADOPTIONOFORDINANCE/AMENDMENTTOCOUNTYCODE:

None

11.  ADOPTION  OF  RESOLUTION:  None

12.  APPROVALS

A. PLANNING  &  ZONING:  Request  approval  of  the  2024  Planning  &

Zoning  Board  Meeting  Schedule.

DONALD  GOEN-COUNTY  P &  Z DIRECTOR:  Commissioners,  for  your

information  and those  listening  to this  meeting,  the Planning  and Zoning  meetings

are held  on the  first  Wednesday  of  the  month  and deadline  for  submission  for  the

following  month  is the  close  of  business  on the first  Thursday  of  every  month.

This  meeting  schedule  was  reviewed  by  the Planning  and Zoning  Board  and

approved.

Action  Taken:

Kevin  McCall  -  Acting  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approve.

Samuel  Schropp-County  Commissioner:  Seconds  the motion.

Ron Call  Vote:  County  Commissioners:  Yes:  Kevin  McCall  -  Acting  County

Chairman:  -Yes:  Samuel  Schropp-County  Commissioner:  MOTION  CARRIED

B. SHERIFF:  Request  approval  of  grant  agreement  between  New  Mexico

Department  of  Transportation  Traffic  Safety  Division  and Torrance  County  for

ENDWI  ($6,028),  BKLUP  ($2,816),  and STEP ($4,400), for a total of  $13,244
(Approved  by  Grant  Committee).

Cheryl  Allen-Executive  ASsistant  to County  Sheriff:  We  are here  to ask  your

approval  of  this  grant  agreement  between  New  Mexico  Department  of

Transportation  and Torrance  County.  This  is a recurring  grant.  We  are being

awarded  more  money  than  last  year. With  each  of  these  programs  EDWI,  BKLUP

and STEP  we  have  different  goals  that  we  are tasked  to meet. This  provides

funding  for  overtime  for  our  deputies  to get them  out  on the street  to help  us reduce

crashes  and  DWI  within  New  Mexico.

Action  Taken:
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Kevin  McCall  -  Acting  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approve.

Samuel  Schropp-County  Commissioner:  Seconds  the motion.

Roll  Call  Vote:  County  Commissioners:  Yes: Kevin  McCall  -  Acting  County

Chairman:  -Yes:  Samuel  Schropp-County  Commissioner:  MOTION  CARRIED

C. EMERGENCY  MANAGEMENT:  Request  ratification  of  Sub-Recipient

Grant  Agreement,  Hazard  Mitigation  Assistance  Grant  from  the New  Mexico

Department  of  Homeland  Security  & Emergency  Management  in the amount  of

$84,975  to update  the County's  Hazard  Mitigation  Plan;  requires  a county

match  of  $8,995  (Approved  by Grant  Committee)

Samantha  O'dell-County  Emergency  Manager:  I am here to request  approval

of  a of  Sub-Recipient  Grant  Agreement,  Hazard  Mitigation  Assistance  Grant  from

the New  Mexico  Department  of  Homeland  Security  & Emergency  Management  in

the amount  $84,975.  This  grant  was approved  by the grant  committee.  This  is a

grant  we've  been talking  about  during  several  past meetings.  It was  originally

applied  for  on October  22nd. We finally  did  receive  the grant  to update  our

mitigation  plan  which  unfortunately  expired  due to the delays. Our  in-kind  match

is $8,995.

Kevin  McCall  -  Acting  County  Chairman:  In-kind  will  be office  space and so

on.

Samantha  O'dell-County  Emergency  Manager:  Correct,  as well  as the

procurement  officer's  time  for  the RFP  process,  as well  as others  in my  office

working  on the mitigation  plan.  We  will  have  no problem  meeting  the in-kind

match.

Action  Taken:

Kevin  McCall  -  Acting  County  Chairman:  Motion  to approve.

Samuel  Schropp-County  Commissioner:  Seconds  the motion.
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Roll  Can  Vote:  County  Commissioners:  Yes:  Kevin  McCall  -  Acting  County

Chairman:  -Yes:  Samuel  Schropp-County  Commissioner:  MOTION  CARRIED

13.  DISCUSSION

A.  MANAGERS  REPORT

Janice  Barela-Madam  County  Manager:  I only  have  one  update  and that  is on

my  walk  through  of  the  Road  Department  workshop.  Everything  looks  amazing.

It  was a pleasure  to walk  through  and see how  beautifi.il  it turned  out. There  was

nothing  there  but  a small  building  but  now  we  have  an amazing  building  for  our

road  crew  to move  into.  We  did  get the Temporary  Notice  of  Occupancy

Certificate  because  they  did  have  two  final  inspections.  There  is still  sealant  to be

put  on the concrete  and  a required  plaque  that  needs  to be put  on the  building.  I'm

hoping  that  the  Cornrnission  will  agree  to do a ribbon  cutting  ceremony  for  it and

inviting  our  State  Legislatures  who  appropriated  the  money  for  this  project.  I told

Leonard,  what  we  will  have  to do is get the road  built  up before  the ribbon  cutting

ceremony  because  it got  really  muddy  on the existing  road  with  the  recent  storm.

Kevin  McCan  -Acting  County  Chairman:  I too  was  very  excited  about  the  new

building.  This  was  a project  I was involved  with  from  the  start  of  my  position  as

Commissioner.  I envisioned  it exactly  the  way  it turned  out. I hope  the  Road

Department  uses it  wisely  and  takes  care  of  it. I know  they  will.

B.  COMMISSIONERS'  REPORTS

Kevin  McCall  -Acting  County  Chairman,  District  1:

Many  of  you  have  probably  been  traveling  on Old  66 in  front  of  the  Pilot.  It is a

mess.  I am going  to put  the  DOT  on blast  about  this. That  is all  I have  for  my

update.

Samuel  Schropp  -  County  Commissioner,  District  3:

Seek  the  job,  get the  job,  do the  job.  On  Christmas  morning  I visited  the prison  at

9:15AMbecauseitismyobligationtothecountyandthepeopleintheprison.  It

was  warm,  it was  clean,  and  I visited  with  the  detainees,  and  everything  was good.

I met  with  the  Deer  Canyon  Preserve  residents  and  listened  to their  concerns  about

road  B-016.  Leanard  Lujan  and  his  road  crew  were  out  there  as well.  On  Monday
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as I was  going  through  my  files  looking  for  my  NM  EDGE  (Education  Designed  to

Generate  Excellence  in government)  certificates  so that  I could  schedule  this  year's

training  for  County  Commissioners,  along  with  my  County  required  FEMA

certifications  and,  on  a side  note,  there  are only  two  people  in  the  county  payroll

who  have  not  completed  this  training  and  they  are Commissioner  McCall  and

Commissioner  Schwebach.

Among  my  OSHA  10 Hour,  and  Road  Ready  certificates,  I found  the  packet

prepared  by  Madam  County  Manager  for  our  interview  with  one  of  our  candidates

for  Fire  Chief  from  September  27, 2023.  Lo  and  behold,  there  are all  the  PERA

retirement  materials,  along  with  contemporaneous  notes  in  the  margins  where  I

was  doing  the  math  on how  much  a Firefighter  PERA  would  cost  while  we  were

interviewing  the  candidate.

We  lost  a very  well-qualified  candidate  to lead  our  Fire  and  EMS  because  we

weren't  able  to offer  a Firefighter  retirement.  Two  months  later,  at the  last

Commission  meeting,  I brought  up the  Firefighter  retirement  issue  thinking  that  a

resolution  giving  our  career  firefighting  staff  an opportunity  to vote  as required  by

law  would  be a no brainer  slam  dunk.  Here  is the  packet  provided  by  Madam

County  Manager  for  that  agenda  item.  This  information  was  available  to us for  2

months,  yet  Commissioner  McCall  put  the  brakes  on  the  process,  saying  he needed

more  time  to consider  the  issue.

The  infornnation  was  available  for  over  2 months,  the  PERA  discussion  was  on  the

agenda  and  known  to this  Commission,  yet  Chairman  Schwebach  conceded  to

Commissioner  McCall's  insistence  that  he need  more  time  to see what  the

$62,000.00  increase  in the county's  match  would  look  like.  That  information  has

been  available  to the  Commission  for  months  and  as Chairman  Schwebach  said  at

the  last  meeting,  quote,  "We  know  we  have  to do this."  Yet,  Chairman  Schwebach

conceded  to Commissioner  McCall's  threat  of  a no vote  and  tabled  the  matter  until

the  next  meeting.  We  are  here  at the  next  meeting,  and  we  are  not  going  to vote  on

this.  This  is on a timeline.  If  we  do not  pass  a resolution  allowing  the  fire  fighters

to start  this  process  before  the  PERA  Board  meets  the  next  time  it will  get  kicked

down  the  road  until  their  next  meeting.  Gentlemen,  seek  the  job,  get  the  job,  do

the  job.  Thank  you.

14.  EXECUTIVE  SESSION:
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A. COMMISSION:  Interviews  and discussion  regarding  the appointment  of

Fire  Chief,  closed  pursuant  to NMSA  1978 Section  10-15-14  (H)(2)

Kevin  McCall  -Acting  County  Chairman:  Makes  a motion  to go into  Executive
Session.

Ron  Can  Vote:  Samuel  Schropp  -  County  Commissioner:  - Yes: Kevin  McCall  -

County  Vice  Chairman:  -Yes:  MOTION  CARRIED

Commission  entered  Executive  Session  at 9:28AM

Regular  Session  resumed  at 11:30  AM

Kevin  McCall  -  Acting  County  Chairman:  Motion  to move  into  Regular  Session

Roll  Call  Vote:  Samuel  Schropp  -  County  Commissioner:  Yes  Kevin  McCall  -

Acting  County  Chairman:  -Yes:  MOTION  CARRIED

15.  ACTION  ON  EXECUTIVE  SF,SSION  ITEM  A. COMMISSION:

Discussion  and  possible  action  regarding  the  appointment  of  Fire  Chief,

Kevin  McCall  -Acting  County  Chairman:  Item  discussed  in Executive  session

was interviews  and discussion  regarding  the appointment  of  Fire  Chief,  closed

pursuant  to 'NMSA  1978 Section  10-15-14  (H)(2).  Mr.  James Winham  was

appointed  to the position  of  Torrance  County  Fire  Chief  at the salary  of  $90,000.00
with  a three-year  contract.

Announcement  of  the  next  Board  of  County  Commissioners  Meeting:

A. Regular  Commission  Meeting  -  January  10, 2024,  at 9:00  AM

16.  Signing  of  Official  Documents

17.  Adjourn.

Action  Taken:

Motion  to adjourn.

Kevin  McCall  -  Acting  County  Chairman:  Motion  to adjourn.

Samuel  Schropp  -  County  Commissioner:  Seconds  the motion.
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Roll  Call  Vote:  Samuel  Schropp  -  County  Commissioner:  - Yes:  Kevin  McCall  -

Acting  County  Chairman:  -Yes:  MOTION  CARRIED

Meeting  adjourned  at 11:40AM

Kevin  McCall-Acting  Chairman Linda  Jaramillo-County  Clerk

Date

The  Video  of  this  meeting  can  be viewed  in  its entirety  on  the  Torrance  County

Website.
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ACCOUNTS  PAY  ABLE

CHECK  REPORT  APPROV  AL

Torrance  County  Commission  Approval:

We  the  undersigned  members  of  the Torrance  County  Board  of  County  Coinrnissioners  met  in  regular  session

on  January  10,  2024,  and  approved  the  attached  check  report  as presented  against  the funds  of  Torrance  County

in  the  amount  of  $2,153,924.30.

Kevin  McCall,  District  1 Ryan  Schwebach,  District  2 Samuel  D. Schropp,  District  3

Attest:

Linda  Jaramillo,  County  Clerk

Toryance  County  Treasurer  Approval:

I, the Torrance  County  Treasurer,  do hereby  certify  that  sufficient  funds  exist  for  the  payment  of  the  checks

listed  on  the  attached  check  report.

Kathyrn  Hernandez,  County  Treasurer

Check  Report  Summary:

Check  Report  Dates:

Total  Checks:

Voided  Checks:

12 /21/2023  to 01/04/2024  TotalPayments:  162

13 7 Checks:  127030  to 127184  (127155-127169  not  included)

5 Checks:126994,  127077,  127087,  127110,  127184

Bank  Drafts: 11 BD:  DFTOOOO619,  DFTOOOO620,  DFTOOOO621,

DFTOOOO622,  DFTOOOO632  (Reversed),  DFTOOOO633

DFTOOOO634,  DFTOOOO635,  DFTOOOO636

DFTOOOO637,  DFTOOOO638,  DFTOOOO639,

DFTOOOO641,  DFTOOOO644

Electronic  Fund  Transfers: 5 EFT:  161 TO  164  (163  Reversed)

Total  of  Payments  Issued: $2,153,924.30



Torrance  County,  NM

Check  Report
By  Check  Number

Date  Range:  12/21/2023  - 01/04/2024

Vendor  Number  Vendor  Name

Bank  Code:  Main  Checking-Main  Checking

1232  CORECIVIC  INC.

Payable  # Payable  Type

Account  Number

TSCO-ICE  072023  Invoice

825-070-2172

418

Payable  #

NVOOO2958

01/03/2024  EFT

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/04/2024  Flex Plan

Payroll  Liabilities

COLuMBLIS  BANK  AND  TRUST

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Invoice

401-000-9001

5189

Payable  #

1NVOOO2834

SIJNRISE  BANK

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

401-000-9001

1NVOOO2972 Invoice

401-000-9001

5189

5189

Payable  #

TC 1.4.23

SUNRISE  BANK

SUNRISE  BANK

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

401-000-9001

Payment  Date  Payment  Type

Post  Date

12/28/2023  EFT

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/28/2023  ICE&uSMARSHALlNMATECAREFY2024

CARE OF INMATES  ICE INMATE  CARE

Flex Plan

Post  Date

01/03/2024  EFT

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/07/2023  Sunrise  Loan

Payroll  Liabilities Sunrise  Loan

01/04/2024  Sunrise  Loan

Payroll  Liabilities  Sunrise  Loan

DiscountAmount  PaymentAmount  Number

0.00  1,650,040.03  161

DiscountAmount  PayableAmount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  1,650,040.03

1,650,040.03

0.00  960.97  162

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  960.97

960.97

0.00  2,540.27  163

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  1,226.48

1,226.48

0.00  1,313.79

1,313.79

Post  Date

0.00  -2,540.27  163

0.00  1,313.79  164

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  1,313.79

1,313.79

01/04/2024  EFT

01/04/2024  EFT

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/04/2024  EMPLOYEE  LOAN PAYMENTS  PAYROLL  DAT

Payroll  Liabilities  EMPLOYEE  LOAN  PAYMENTS  PAY

VENO1281

66

Payable  #

1579860

01/04/2024  Regular  O.00  -47,798.60  126994

12/27/2023  Regular  O.00  49.08  127030

Payable  Description  Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Account  Name  Item  Description  Distribution  Amount

12/26/2023  Publication  for  Public  Hearing  on 11-01-2  0.00  49.08

PRINTING/PUBLISHING/A  Publication  for  Public  Hearing  o 49.08

66

Payable  #

1581674

FIRST AMERICAN  FINANCIAL  ADVISORS,  INC

ALBuQuERQUE  PUBLISHING  CO.

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

nvoice

401-008-2221

12/27/2023  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/26/2023  Carter  SU public  notice

PRINTING/PUBLISHING/A  Carter  SO public  notice

ALBUQUERQUE  PUBLISHING  CO.

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Invoice

401-008-2221

0.00  51.27  127031

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00

51.27

51.27

66

Payable  #

1579951

12/27/2023  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/26/2023  Tenorio  SU public  notice

PRINTING/PuBLISHING/A  Tenorio  SU public  notice

ALBUQUERQUE  PUBLISHING  CO.

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Invoice

401-008-2221

0.00  32.98  127032

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00

32.98

32.98

66

Payable  #

1581673

12/27/2023  Regular
Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/26/2023  Giraudo  public  notice

PRINTING/PUBLISHING/A Giraudo  public notice

ALBtJQuERQUE  PuBLISHlNG  CO.

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

nvoice

401-008-2221

0.00  36.64  127033

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00

36.64

36.64

66 ALBuQuERQUE  PUBLISHING  CO. 12/27/2023  Regular 0.00 36.64  127034
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Check  Report

Vendor  Number

Payable  #

1580011

Vendor  Name

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

401-008-2221

5450

Payable  #

AMAZON  BUSINESS

Payable  Type

Account  Number

166G-9KRR-RCVL  Invoice

405-091-2219

405-091-2219

405-091-2219

405-091-2219

405-091-2219

405-091-2248

405-091-2248

5450

Payable  #

AMAZON  BUSINESS

Payable  Type

Account  Number

13PG-MFWY-7DG  Invoice

604-083-2201

VENO1141

Payable  #

1NVOOO2941

Apex  Software

Payable  Type

Account  Number

nvoice

401-040-2203

3043

Payable  #

02  65341

AWARDS  ETC.

Payable  Type

Account  Number

lnvoice

401-005-2221

Post  Date

Payment  Date  Payment  Type

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/26/2023  Tate Appeal

PRINTING/PllBLISHlNG/A  Tate  Appeal

Date  Range: 12/21/2023  - 01/04/2024

DiscountAmount  PaymentAmount  Number

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00

36.64

36.64

0.00  199.12  127035

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  199.12

11.96

18.63

13.66

4.44

10.44

32.99

107.00

12/27/2023  Re(;ular

Post  Date  Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/27/2023  Supplies  District  5

SLIPPLIES  - GENERAL  OFFI  Sharpie  Markers  Fine Point

SuPPLIES-GENERALOFFI  DryEraseMarkers

SUPPLIES  - GENERAL  OFFI  Zebra  Pens

SUPPLIES-GENERALOFFI  SharpieMarkers

SUPPLIES-GENERALOFFI  PaperLabels

SUPPLIES  - SAFET/  Adapter

SUPPLIES  - SAFETY  Milwaukee  Battery  Pack

Post  Date

0.00  57.32  127036

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00

57.32

12/27/2023  Regular
Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/26/2023  2004  Ford Expedition  Tail  Light
MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR  2004  Ford  Expedition  Tail  Light

57.32

Post  Date

12/27/2023  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/26/2023  MAINTENANCE  RENEWAL

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR  MAINTENANCE  RENEWAL

0.00  1,560.00  127037

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  1,560.00

1,560.00

Post  Date

12/27/2023  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/21/2023  Plaques

PRINTING/PuBLISHING/A Plaques-Retirement

0.00  64.00  127038

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  64.00

64.00

106

Payable  #

12.2023  9100

12/27/2023  Regular
Payable  Description

Account Name  Item Description

12/26/2023  Dist 2 Monthly  electric bill
UTILITIES-ELECTRICITY  Dist2Monthlyelectricbill-050
UTILITIES-ELECTRICITY  Dist2Monthlyelectricbill-910

CENTRAL  NM  ELECTRIC  COOP.

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Invoice

406-091-2208

406-091-2208

0.00  313.55  127039

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  313.55

167.50

146.05

106

Payable  #

12.2023  9001

12/27/2023  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/26/2023  Judicial  Monthly  electric  bill
UTILITIES  - ELECTRICITY  Judicial  Monthly  electric  bill

CENTRAL  NM  ELECTRIC  COOP.

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Invoice

401-016-2208

0.00  1,861.17  127040

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  1,861.17

1,861.17

106

Payable  #

12.2023  3000

12/27/2023  Regular
Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/26/2 €)!3  Monthly  Electric for FY24
UTILITIES  - ELECTRICITY  Monthly  Electric for FY24

CENTRAL  NM  ELECTRIC  COOP.

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Invoice

401-015-2208

0.00  2,539.39  127041

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  2,539.39

2,539.39

106 CENTRAL  NM  ELECTRIC  COOP. 12/27/20;!3  Regular 0.00 90.97  127042
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Check  Report

Vendor  Number

Payable  $$

12.2023  6000

Payable  #

12.2023  6900

106

Payable  #

12.2023  1300

Payable  #

12.2023  2801

106

Payable  #

12.2023  9702

Payable  #

12.2023  4503

Payable  #

12.2023  4000

106

Payable  #

12.2023  4400

106

Vendor  Name

Payable  Type

Account  Number

nvoice

407-091-2208

407-091-2208

407-091-2208

CENTRAL  NM  ELECTRIC  COOP.

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

nvo  ice

401-053-2208

401-053-2208

401-053-2208

401-053-2208

401-053-2208

Date  Range:  12/21/2023  - 01/04/2024

DiscountAmount  PaymentAmount  Number

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  90.97

21.75

25.90

43.32

Payment  Date  Payment  Type

Post  Date  Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/26/2023  Dist  1 Monthly  electric  bill
UTILITIES-ELECTRICITY  DistlMonthlyelectricbill-251

UTILITIES  - ELECTRICITY  Dist  1 Monthly  electric  bill  -510

11TILITIES  - ELECTRICITY  Dist  1 Monthly  electric  bill  -600

0.00  223.16  127043

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  223.16

105.87

35.51

28.85

24.24

28.69

12/27/2023  Regular
Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/26/2023  Fairgrounds  Monthly  electric bill
uTILITlES  - ELECTRICITY  Fairgrounds  Monthly  electric  bill

llTILITIES  - ELECTRICIT/  Fairgrounds  Monthly  electric  bill

UTILITIES  - ELECTRICITY  Fairgrounds  Monthly  electric  bill

UTILITIES  - ELECTRICITY  Fairgrounds  Monthly  electric  bill

UTILITIES-ELECTRICITY  FairgoundsMonthlyelectricbill-

12/27/2023  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/26/2023  Monthly  Electric  bill
UTILITIES  - ELECTRICITY

CENTRAL  NM ELECTRIC  COOP.

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Invoice

413-091-2208

911-080-2208

911-080-2208

911-080-2208

uTILITIES-  ELECTRICITY

UTI LITI ES - ELECTRICIT/

UTI  LITI ES - ELECTRICITY

0.00  1,343.43  127044

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  1,343.43

447.81

248.34

55.12

592.16

Monthly  Electric  bill-  fire

Monthly  Electric  bill-  1300

Monthly  Electric  bill-  5500

Monthly  Electric  bill-  1500

12/27/2023  Re(;ular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/26/2023  Health  dept  monthly  electric  bill

uTILITIES  - ELECTRICITY  Health  dept  monthly  electric  bill

CENTRAL  NM  ELECTRIC  COOP.

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

nVOICe

401-024-2208

0.00  246.51  127045

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  246.51

246.51

12/27/2023  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/26/2 €)23 Estancia  Senior  Center  monthly  elec bill
UTILITIES  - ELECTRICIT/  Estancia  Senior  Center  mothly  el

CENTRAL  NM  ELECTRIC  COOP.

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Invoice

401-036-2208

0.00  300.93  127046

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  300.93

300.93

12/27/2023  Reg,ular
Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/26/2023  Monthly  Electric  FY24
UTILITIES-ELECTRICITY  MonthlyElectricFY24-4503

CENTRAL  NM  ELECTRIC  COOP.

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

nvoice

604-083-2208

0.00  194.94  xnoor

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  194.94

194.94

12/27/2023  Regular
Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/26/2023  Dist  4 Monthly  electric bill
UTILITIES  - ELECTRICITY  Dist  4 Monthly  electric  bill-  270

UTILITIES-ELECTRICITY  Dist4Monthlyelectricbill-400

CENTRAL  NM  ELECTRIC  COOP.

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

nvoice

409-091-2208

409-091-2208

0.00  125.01  127048

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  125.01

66.90

58.11

0.00  473.67  127049

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

O.OCI 473.67

79.91

369.85

23.91

CENTRAL  NM  ELECTRIC  COOP.  12Q7/2023  Regular

Payable  Type  Post  Date  Payable  Description

Account  Number  Account  Name  Item  Description

nvoice  12/26/2023  Dist  3 Monthly  electric  bill

408-091-2208  UTILITIES-ELECTRICITY  Dist3Monthlyelectricbill-870

408-091-2208  UTILITIES-ELECTRICIT/  Dist3Monthlyelectricbill-510

408-091-2208  UTILITIES  - ELECTRICITY  Dist  3 Monthly  electric  bill-  440

CENTRAL  NM  ELECTRIC  COOP. 12/27/2023  Regular 0.00  264.88  127050
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Check  Report

Vendor  Number

Payable  #

12.2023  0701

Vendor  Name

Payable  Type

Account  Number

nvoice

401-050-2208

Date  Range:  12/21/2023  - 01/04/2024

Payment  Date  Payment  Type  Discount  Amount  Payment  Amount  Number
Post  Date  Payable  Description  Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Account  Name  Item  Description  Distribution  Amount

12/26/2023  SheriffMonthlyelectricbill  O.00 264.88
LITILITIES-ELECTRICITY  SheriffMonthlyelectricbill  264.88

106

Payable  #

12.2023  7505

CENTRALNMELECTRICCOOP.  12/27/2023  Regular  O.00 176.69 127051
Payable  Type  Post  Date  Payable  Description  Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount
AccountNumber  AccountName  Item  Description  DistributionAmount

Invoice  12/26/2023  MonthlyElectricFY24  0.00 176.69
604-083-2208  UTILITIES - ELECTRICITY Monthly  Electric  FY24- 7505  176.69

106

Payable  #

12.2023  7901

CENTRALNMELECTRICCOOP.  12/27/2023  Regular  O.00 592.26  127052
PayableType  Post  Date  Payable  Description  DiscountAmount  Payable  Amount
AccountNumber  AccountName  Item  Description  DistributionAmount

Invoice  12/26/2023  MountainairSeniorCenterMonthlyelec  O.00 592.26
401-027-2208  uTILITIES  - ELECTRICITY Mtair  Senior  Center  Monthly  ele  592.26

106

Payable  #

12.2023  3806

CENTRALNMELECTRICCOOP.  12/27/2023  Regular  O.00 39.93 127053
PayableType  Post  Date  Payable  Description  DiscountAmount  PayableAmount
AccountNumber  AccountName  ltemDescription  DistributionAmount

Invoice  12/26/2023  RoadMonthlyElectricbill  O.00 39.93
402-060-2208  UTILITIES - ELECTRICITY Road Monthly  Electric  bill  39.93

106

106

Payable  #

12.2023  9300

Payable  #

12.2023  4401

CENTRAL NM ELECTRIC COOP.  12/27/2023  Regular
Payable  Type  Post  Date  Payable  Description

Account  Number  Account  Name  Item  Description

Invoice  12/26/2023  Monthly  Electric  bill
401-021-2208  UTILITIES - ELECTRICIT/  Monthly  Electric  bill

CENTRAL NM ELECTRIC COOP. 12/27/2023  Regular
Payable  Type  Post  Date  Payable  Description

Account  Number  Account  Name  Item  Description

Invoice  12/26/!023  Monthly  Electric  FY24
401-082-2208  uTILITlES-ELECTRICITY  MonthlyElectricFY24

0.00  46.46  127054

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  46.46

46.46

0.00  314.21  127055

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  314.21

314.21

106

Payable  #

12.2023  3300

CENTRALNMELECTRICCOOP.  12/!7/2023  Regular  O.00 330.18 127056
Payable  Type  Post  Date  Payable  Description  Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount
AccountNumber  AccountName  Item  Description  DistributionAmount

Invoice  12/26/2023  Dist5MonthlyElecbill  O.00 330.18
405-091-2208  UTILITIES - ELECTRICITY Dist 5 Monthly  Elec bill-  3300  28.26
405-091-2208  uTILITIES  - ELECTRICITY Dist 5 Monthly  Elec bill-  3200  79.01
405-091-2208  UTILITIES - ELECTRICITY Dist 5 Monthly  Elec bill- 1701  222.91

106

Payable  #

12.2023  9301

CENTRALNMELECTRICCOOP.  12/27/2023  Regular  O.00 69.07 127057
Payable  Type  Post  Date  Payable  Description  Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount
AccountNumber  AccountName  Item  Description  DistributionAmount

Invoice  12/26/2023  Dist6Monthlyelectricbill  O.00 69.07
418-091-2208  UTILITIES - ELECTRICITY Dist 6 Monthly  electric  bill  69.07

106

Payable  #

12.2023  1201

CENTRALNMELECTRICCOOP.  12/27/2023  Regular  O.00 257.34 127058
Payable  Type  Post  Date  Payable  Description  Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount
AccountNumber  AccountName  ItemDescription  DistributionAmount

nvoice  12/26/2023  MoriartySeniorCentermonthlyelec  bill O.00 257.34
401-037-2208  uTILITlES  - ELECTRICITY Moriarty  Senior  Center  monthly  257.34

5416

Payable  #

97506

CRYST AL SPRI NGS

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

911-080-2219

12/27/2023  Regular  O.00 16.00 127059
Post  Date  Payable  Description  Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Account  Name  Item  Description  Distribution  Amount

11/28/2023  WaterDeliveryforFY24  0.00 16.00
SUPPLIES-GENERALOFFI  WaterDeliveryforFY24  16.00
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Check  Report

Vendor  Number

4383

Payable  #

81543623

4383

Payable  #

81543610

4383

Payable  #

81543617

4383

Payable  #

81511283

2554

Payable  #

IA!Q21

4846

Payable  #

SINVO38371

4846

Payable  #

4846

Payable  #

S1NVO38366

4846

Payable  #

SINVO38379

4846

Payable  #

S1NVO3836S

Payment  Date  Payment  Type

12/7/2023  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/26/2023  Lease for copier
LEASE EQUIPMENT

Vendor  Name

DE LAGE LANDEN  FINANCIALSERVICE

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

nvoice

401-008-2284 Lease  for  copier

12/27/2023  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/26/2023  Copy  Machine  Lease  Agreements  - 25569

EQUIPMENT  LEASES Copy  Machine  Lease  %reement

DE LAGE LAN[)EN  FINANCIALSERVICE

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Invoice

401-055-2284

12/27/2023  Regular
Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/26/2023  Copier

PRINTING/PUBLISHING/A CopierOCTFY-24

DE LAGE LANDEN  FINANCIALSERVICE

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Invoice

401-065-2221

12/27/2023  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/26/2023  Recurring  TCSO De Lage FY2024
EQUIPMENT  LEASES Recurring  TCSO De Lage FY2024

DE LAGE LANDEN  FINANCIALSERVICE

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Invoice

401-050-2284

EPCOR USA, INC.

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

406-091-2210

Post  Date

12/27/2023  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/26/2023  Monthlywaterdist2

UTILITIES  - WATER  Monthly  water  dist  2

12/27/!023  Regular
Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/26/2023  Recurring  TCSO Shred Services FY2024
OTHER  SERVICES  Recurring  TCSO Shred  Services

HORIZONS  OF NEW  MEXICO

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

nVOICe

401-050-2271

12/27/2023  Regular
Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/26/2023  Document Destruction Services
CONTRACTS  OTHER  SERVI  Document  Destruction  Services

CONTRACTS  OTHER  SERVI  Document  Destruction  Services

HORIZONS  OF NEW  MEXICO

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

I nvoice

911-080-2271

911-080-2271

12/27/2023  Regular
Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item Description

12/26/2023  Shredding Services
OTHER  SERVICES

HORIZONS  OF NEW  MEXICO

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Invoice

401-055-2271 Shredding  Services

12/27/2023  Regular
Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item Description

12/26/2023  Document Destruction
CONTRACT-OTHERSERVI  DocumentDestruction

HORIZONS  OF NEW  MEXICO

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

nVOICe

401-010-2271

12/27/2023  Regular
Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item Description

12/26/2023  DOCUMENT DESTRUCTION SERVICES
CONTRACT-PROFESSION  DOCUMENTDESTRuCTIONSER

HORIZONS  OF NEW  MEXICO

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Invoice

401-040-2272

Date  Range:  12/21/2023  - 01/04/2024

DiscountAmount  PaymentAmount  Number

0.00  332.66  127060

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  332.66

332.66

0.00  332.66  127061

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  332.66

332.66

0.00  342.90  127062

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  342.90

342.90

0.00  546.82  127063

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  546.82

546.82

0.00  106.43  127064

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  106.43

106.43

0.00  55.12  127065

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  55.12

55.12

0.00  27.56  127066

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00

4.43

23.13

27.56

0.00  27.56  127067

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00

27.56

27.56

0.00  27.56  127068

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00

27.56

27.56

0.00  27.56  127069

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00

27.56

27.56
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Check  Report

Vendor  Number

662

Payable  #

1NVOOO2943

3111

Payable  #

NVOOO2944

2062

Payable  #

81805

3331

Payable  #

G900851600050

Vendor  Name

1440

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

401-040-2266

MASTER,  TRACEY

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

605-003-2219

POWER  PHONE  INC

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

911-080-2228

911-085-2266

SOUTHWEST  PROPANE  LLC

Payable  Type

Account  Number

nvoice

406-091-2209

3331

Payable  #

G518211600052

SOUTHWEST  PROPANE  LLC

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

409-091-2209

Date  Range:  12/21/2023  - 01/04/2024

Post  Date

Payment  Date  Payment  Type

12/27/2023  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/26/2023  MEMBERSHIP  DUES

EMPLOYEE  TRAINING MEMBERSHIP  DUES

DiscountAmount  PaymentAmount  Number

0.00  140.00  127070

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  240.00

240.00

Post  Date

0.00  37.10  127071

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  37.10

37.10

12/27/2023  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/26/2023  Lock  for  DWI Program  Storage  Building

SUPPLIES  - GENERAL  OFFI  Lock  for  DWI Program  Storage  B

Post  Date

12/27/2023  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/26/2023  Total  Response  Annual  Service  Plan

SOFTWARE  Total  Response  Software  Annual

EMPLOYEETRAINING  AnnualTrainingSubscription

0.00  4,854.19  127072

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  4,854.19

449.55

4,404.64

Post  Date

0.00  818.84  127073

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  818.84

818.84

12/27/2023  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/27/2023  Southwest  Propane  Utility  for  District  2 0

UTILITIES-NATLIRALGAS  SouthwestPropaneUtilityforDi

Post  Date

0.00  923.56  127074

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  923.56

923.56

12/27/2023  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/27/2023  SouthwestPropaneUtilityforDistrict40

uTILITIES-NATLIRALGAS  SouthwestPropaneUtilityforDi

5605

Payable  #

12/27/2023  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/27/2023  INTERNET  FOR 702  DUNLAVY  WILIARD  DI

TELECOMMUNICATIONS  INTERNETFOR702DUNLAVYW

TRANSWORLD  NETWORK  CORP.

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

15699693-0461  Invoice

406-091-2207

0.00  85.90  127075

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  85.90

85.90

4582

Payable  #

DH PACE COMPANY  INC

Payable  # Payable  Type

Account  Number

406-091-2215

Post  Date

12/28/2023  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/28/2023  EMERGENCY  BAY DOOR  REPAIR  DIST 2

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR  EMERGENCY  BAY DOOR  REPAIR

0.00  1,330.06  127076

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  1,330.06

1,330.06

4979

Payable  #

TCSO12192023

DT AuTOMOTlVE

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

401-050-2201

Post  Date

12/28/2023  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/28/2023  REPAIR  OF MIRRORS  FOR SHERIFF  DEPT

MAINTENANCE&REPAIR  REPAIROFMIRRORSFORSHERI

0.00  650.00  127077

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  650.00

650.00

4979

VENO1272

Payable  #

3Z44!25!

01/04/2024  Regular

12/28/2023  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/28/2023  WORK  ON WELLIN  TORREON  NM

TORREON  MUTUAL  DOM  MATERIALS

DT AuTOMOTlVE

Torreon  Domestic  Water  Association

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Invoice

836-045-2450

836-045-2450

836-045-2450

TORREON  MUTUAL  DOM  LABOR

TORREONMuTuALDOM  TAX

0.00  -650.00  127077

0.00  2,618.30  127078

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  2,618.30

72.95

2,350.00

195.35

3207 AIRGAS  USA LLC 01/03/2024 Regular 0.00  509.03  127079
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Check  Report

Vendor  Number

Payable  #

5504286498

Vendor  Name

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

408-091-2230

4709

Payable  #

11246

5450

Payable  #

ALBuQuERQUE  OFFICE  SYSTEMS

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Invoice

620-094-2218

620-094-2218

620-094-2218

AMAZON  BUSINESS

Payable  # Payable  Type

Account  Number

406-091-2219

406-091-2248

5450

Payable  #

AMAZON  BUSINESS

Payable  Type

Account  Number

401-015-2215

401-016-2215

401-023-2215

401-024-2215

401-027-2215

401-036-2215

401-037-2215

401-053-2215

401-082-2215

401-087-2215

5450

Payable  #

AMAZON  BUSINESS

Payable  Type

Account  Number

INTO-RRH6-MHT  Invoice

401-024-2215

5450

Payable  #

AMAZON  BUSINESS

Payable  Type

Account  Number

11M7-Q7X6-KHC  Invoice

402-060-2219

5450  AMAZON  BUSINESS

Payable  # Payable  Type

Account  Number

1911-CIRR-9F37  Invoice

401-050-2!19

401-050-2219

401-050-2224

401-050-2224

401-050-2224

401-050-2224

401-050-2224

401-050-2224

401-050-2224

Post  Date

Payment  Date  Payment  Type

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/02/2024  Airgas  Rental  Open  Pa
SUPPLIES  - MEDICAL  New  open  D3

Date  Range:  12/21/2023  - 01/04/2024

DiscountAmount  PaymentAmount  Number

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  509.03

509.03

01/03/2024  Regular
Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/29/2023  Undersheriff's  Office  Furniture

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR  undersheriff's  Office  Furniture

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR  Furniture  Install

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIF( taxes

0.00  3,947.77  127080

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  3,947.77

3,134.68

720.00

93.09

Post  Date

01/03/2024  Regular
Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/28pO!3  Supplies  District  2

SUPPLIES-GENERALOFFI  Whiteboard

SUPPLIES  - SAFETY  Storage  Cabinet

Post  Date

01/03/2024  Regular
Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/21/2023  Drain  cleaner
MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR Drain  cleaner

Drain  cleaner

Drain  cleaner

Drain  cleaner

Drain  cleaner

Drain  cleaner

Drain  cleaner

Drain  cleaner

Drain  cleaner

Drain  cleaner

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR

Post  Date

01/03/!024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/03/2024  Roller  shades

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR  Rollershades

Post  Date

01/03/2024  Regular
Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/02/2024  Batteries

SUPPLIES-GENERALOFFI  Batteries

0.00  309.98  127081

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  309.98

Ilg.gg

189.99

0.00  579.99  127082

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  579.99

58.00

58.00

58.00

58.00

58.00

58.00

58.00

58.00

58.01

57.98

O.OCI 191.96  127083

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  191.96

191.96

0.00  39.31  127084

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00

39.31

39.31

01/03/2024  Regular
Post  Date  Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/29/2023  0pen  House and Office Supplies
SUPPLIES  - GENERAL  OFFI  Tea Lights

SUPPLIES-GENERALOFFI  businesscardpaper

SUPPLIES-EDUCATION  pompoms

SUPPLIES  - EDUCATION  Elmer's  Glue  Sticks

SLIPPLIES  - EDLICATION  snowflake  kits

SUPPLIES  - EDtJCATION  crayola  crayons

SLIPPLIES  - EDUCATION  rhinestone  stickers

SUPPLIES-EDLICATION  christmasheadbandkits

SLIPPLIES-E[)LICATION  christmasfacestickerkit

0.00  222.64  127085

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  222.64

4199

46.14

5.99

5.55

49.98

11.96

7.95

29.98

22.10
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Check  Report

Vendor  Number

5450

Payable  #

Vendor  Name

AMAZON  BUSINESS

Payable  Type

Account  Number

IWLH-33PY-6H3  Invoice

5450

Payable  #

401-082-2219

401-082-2219

401-082-2219

401-082-2219

401-082-2219

401-082-2219

401-082-2219

401-082-2219

401-082-2219

401-082-2219

401-082-2219

401-082-2222

401-082-2222

401-082-2222

401-082-2222

401-082-2222

401-082-2222

401-082-2223

430-082-2223

430-082-2223

430-082-2223

"Void"

AMAZON  BUSINESS

Payable  Type

Account  Number

IYPV-VLDR-9KYG  Invoice

401-050-2215

5450

Payable  #

AMAZON  BUSINESS

Payable  Type

Account  Number

1L9K-RGTF-9lhh'H  Invoice

406-091-2219

406-091-2219

406-091-2248

406-091-2248

406-091-2248

406-091-2248

5450  AMAZON  BUSINESS

Payable  # Payable  Type

Account  Number

14RH-6RT6-YYKC  Invoice

401-050-2219

401-050-2219

401-050-2219

401-050-2219

401-050-2219

401-050-2219

401-050-2219

401-050-2!19

401-050-2219

401-050-2219

401-050-2219

3043 AWARDS  ETC.

Date  Range:  12/21/2023  - 01/04/2024

Post  Date

Payment  Date  Payment  Type

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

DiscountAmount  PaymentAmount  Number

0.00 1,252.22  127086

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Account  Name Item  Description Distribution  Amount

12/20/2023  Field, office, field, kennel supplies
SUPPLIES-GENERALOFFI  Deskcalendar

0.00

SUPPLI  ES - GENERAL  OFFI

SUPPLI  ES - GENERAL  OFFI

SUPPLIES-GENERAL  OFFI

SUPPLIES-GENERAL  OFFI

SUF'PLIES  - GENERAL  OFFI

SUPPLI  ES - GENERAL  OFFI

SUPPLIES  - GENERAL  OFFI

SUPPLIES  - GENERAL  OFFI

SUPPLIES  - GENERAL  OFFI

SUPPLIES  - GENERAL  OFFI

SU PPLI ES - FI ELD SUPPLIE

SU PPLIES - FI ELD SU PPLIE

SUPPLIES-FIELD  SUPPLIE

SUPPLIES  - FIELD SUPPLIE

SUPPLIES  - FIELD SUPPLIE

SUPPLIES-  FIELD SUPPLIE

SuPPLlES  - KENNEL

SUPPLIES  - KENNEL

SUPPLIES  - KENNEL

SUPPLIES  - KENNEL

Wall  calendars

Wireless  mouse

Sharpie  highlighters

Pens

Hanging  file  organizer

Wireless  mouse

Wireless  mouser

Magenta  toner

Monitor  stand  riser

Cyan  toner

Patrol  bag  for  ACO  vehiclest

Bluetooth  keyboard  fortablet

Patch  for  medical  bag

Car chargers  for  ACO  vehicles

Cup holder  tablet  mount

Medical  bag  for  ACO in field

Clock  radio  with  bluetooth  for  k

Squeaky  toys  for  does

Squeaky  toys  for  does
Squeaky  toys  for  do(;s

1,252.22

g.sg

92.05

15.89

21.98

34.88

99.79

9.89

11.89

115.00

62.70

81.89

158.97

134.94

18.87

14.99

88.47

71.22

39.98

63.96

32.99

71.98

Post  Date

01/03/2024  Regular

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name Item  Description

01/02/2024 Battery  charger

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR  Battery  charger

01/03/2024 Regular

Post  Date Payable  Description

Account  Name Item  Description

0.00

0.00

0.00  127087

43.69  127088

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00 43.69

43.69

0.00 1,259.70  127089

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

12/27/2023 Supplies  District  2 0.00

SO PPLIES - GENERAl  OFFI

SuPPLl  ES - GENERAL  OFFI

SuPPLlES  - SAFETY

SuPPLlES-SAFETY

SuPPLIES  - SAFETY

SLIPPLIES  - SAFET/

Magnetic  Eraser

Chalk  Markers

Weather  Meter

NM Flag

Flagpole  Hardware

Drivesmart

1,259.70

11.78

13.94

632.84

23.26

17.99

559.89

Post  Date

01/03/2024  Regular
Payab1e  Description

Account  Name Item  Description

12/29/2023 Office  Supplies  including  monitors

0.00 1,311.21  127090

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00 1,311.21

SUPPLIES-GENERAL  OFFI ViewSonic  Monitors

SO PPLIES - GENERAL  OFFI

SUPPLIES  - GENERAL  OFFI

SuPPLIES  - GENERAL  OFFI

SLIPPLIES  - GENERAL  OFFI

possible  shipping  and price  incr

blue  pens

Legal Pads

Classification  Folders  Green

SuPPLIES  - GENERAL  OFFI

SLIPPLIES  - GEN  ERAL OFFI

SUPPLIES  - GENERAL  OFFI

SU PPLI ES - GENERAL  OFFI

SO PPLI ES - GENERAL  OFFI

3 hole  punch

2 hole  punch

Stapler

RFID Blocking  Sleeves

black  pens

SLIPPLIES-GENERALOFFI  redpens

01/03/2024 Regular 0.00

934.96

95.31

46.96

27.98

34.66

21.27

9.65

15.99

47.70

49.50

27.23

219.56  127091
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Check  Report

Vendor  Number

Payable  #

02 65309

Vendor  Name

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

600-006-2248

600-006-2248

5408

Payable  #

I

Payable  #

BANK  OF AMERICA

Payable  Type

Account  Number

604-083-2248

504-083-2248

604-083-2248

5408

Payable  #

33400057  5471

BANK  OF AMERICA

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

401-050-2257

401-050-2257

401-050-2257

401-050-2257

401-050-2257

5408

Payable  #

BANK  OF AMERICA

Payable  Type

Account  Number

231115-MG-4469  Invoice

401-050-2!22

401-050-2222

401-0504222

5408

Payable  #

BANK  OF AMERICA

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Ogo8z0000002Yo  Invoice

416-083-2230

416-083-2230

416-083-2230

5408

Payable  #

2624467104

5408

Payable  #

2606869808

5408

Payable  #

5244

3920

BANK  OF AMERICA

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

401-096-2228

BANK  OF AMERICA

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

401-096-2228

BANK  OF AMERICA

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

401-055-2219

401-055-2269

BOOT  BARN  INC

Date  Range:  12/21/2023  - 01/04/2024

Discount  Amount  Payment  Amount  Number

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  219.56

209.06

10.50

Payment  Date  Payment  Type

Post  Date  Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/26/2023  2023  Safety  Award  Plaques

SUPPLIES  - SAFET/  2023  Safety  Award  Custom  Awa

SUPPLIES  - SAFET/  2023  Safety  Award  Perputual  PI

01/03/2024  Regular

Post  Date  Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/02/2024  Food  Items  for  Responders  at Structure Fi
SUPPLIES  - SAFETY  Season  Fries

SIIPPLIES  - SAFETY  Fries

SUPPLIES  - SAFET/  Lota  Burger

Post  Date

01/03/2024  Regular
Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/03/2024  0pen House Refreshments
OUTREACH  MATERIALS  Assorted  Drinks

OUTREACHMATERIALS  PackofTablecloths

OUTREACH  MATERIALS  Assorted  Nuts

OUTREACH  MATERIALS

OUTREACH  MATERIALS

0,00  194.25  127092

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  194.25

32.89

30.69

130.67

0.00  616.86  127093

Disr:ount  Amount  F'ayable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  616.86

122.11

14.84

62.57

404.68

12.66

Assorted  Packages  of  Cookies

Assorted  Drink  Spices

01/03/2024  Regular

Post  Date  Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/03/2024  Law Books

SUPPLIES  - FIELD SUPPLIE  UPS Shipping

SUPPLIES-FIELDSUPPLIE  taxonlawbookorder

SUPPLIES-FIELDSUPPLIE  LawBooks

0.00  1,909.88  127094

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  1,909.88

168.00

141.88

1,600.00

0.00  358.75  127095

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  358.75

100.00

250.00

8.75

01/03/2024  Regular

Post  Date  Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/03/2024  EMS License  Renewal/In use License  Dist
SLIPPLIES  - MEDICAL  Annual  Emergency  Medical  Serv

SUPPLIES  - MEDICAL  In Use License  Districts  1-6

SUPPLIES  - MEDICAL  Service  Fee

Post  Date

01/03/2024  Regular
Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item Description

01/03/2024  Adobe Licensing FY2024
SOFTWARE  Adobe Licensing FY24

Post  Date

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/03/2024  Adobe  LicensinB  FY2024

SOFTWARE  Adobe  Licensing  FY24

0.00  253.87  127096

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  253.87

253.87

0.00  270.68  127097

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  270.68

270.68

Post  Date

01/03/2024  Regular
Payable  Description

Account Name  Item Description

01/02/2024  Notary Renewal
SuPPLIES-GENERAL  OFFI
SUBSCRIPTIONS  & DOES

Credit  card  convenience  fee

Notary  Renewal

0.00  31.95  127098

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0. 00  31.95

1. 95

30.00

01/03/2024 Regular 0.00 352.99  127099
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Check  Report

Vendor  Number

Payable  #

859

Payable  #

85180468

859

Payable  #

85183941

859

Payable  #

85191738

5604

Payable  #

Vendor  Name

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

600-006-2248

BOUND  TREE MEDICAL,  LLC

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

416-083-2230

Post  Date

Date  Range:  12/21/2023  - 01/04/2024

DiscountAmount  PaymentAmount  Number

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  352.99

asz.gg

Payment  Date  Payment  Type

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/02/2024  Safety  Boots  Clerks  Office

SUPPLIES  - SAFETY  Safety  Boots  Clerks  Office

Post  Date

0.00  678.54  127100

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  678.54

678.54

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/02/2024  EMS Supplies/Equipment/Medications  FY

SUPPLIES  - MEDICAL  EMS Supplies/Equipment/Medi

Post  Date

0.00  309.20  127101

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  309.20

309.20

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/02/2024  EMS Supplies/Equipment/Medications  FY

SUPPLIES  - MEDICAL  EMS Supplies/Equipment/Medi

Post  Date

0.00  155.00  127102

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  155.00

155.00

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Descriptton

01/02/2024  EMS Supplies/Equipment/Medications  FY

SUPPLIES  - MEDICAL  EMS Supplies/Equipment/Medi

Post  Date

0.00  3,561.94  127103

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  3,561.94

261.94

3,300.00

01/03/2024  Regular
Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/03/2024  Braycon  Lyndsi Donner  FY24
GRANT  MATCHING  Braycon  Lyndsi  Donner  FY24

CONTRACT  - PROFESSION  Braycon  Lyndsi  Donner  FY24

BOUND  TREE MEDICAL,  LLC

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

416-083-2230

BOUND  TREE MEDICAL,  LLC

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

416-083-2230

BRAYCON  COMPANIES,  LLC

Payable  Type

Account  Number

nvoice

635-055-2  402

63  5-068-2272

2812

Payable  #

2209831

5416

Payable  #

522gQ52

COMPUTER  CORNER  INC

Payable  Type

Account  Number

nvoice

401-050-2219

CRYST  AL SPRI NGS

Payable  Type

Account  Number

nvoice

401-055-2219

401-055-2219

5308

Payable  #

DIRECTV,  LLC.

Payable  Type

Account  Number

069212456X2312  Invoice

416-083-2271

4705

Payable  #

081026

4705

Payable  #

080938

DOUBLE  H AUTO

Payable  Type

Account  Number

nvoice

401-065-2218

DOIJBLE  H AUTO

Payable  Type

Account  Number

nvoice

402-060-2201

Post  Date

01/03/2024  Regular
Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/28/2023  Display  Port Cables
SUPPLIES-GENERALOFFI  DisplayPortCables

Post  Date

01/03/2024  Regular
Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/03/2024  Drinking  water- Finance

SUPPLIES  - GENERAL  OFFI  Drinking  water-  Finance

SUPPLIES-GENERALOFFI  ProcessingFee

Post  Date

01/03/2024  Regular
Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/03/2024  DirectTVforFiredept

CONTRACT-OTHERSERV  DirectTVforFiredept

Post  Date

01/03/2024  Regular
Payable Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/20/2023  Napa open P/O for Maint
MAINTENANCE & REPAIR Napa open P/O

0.00  145.00  127104

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  145.00

145.00

0.00  13.00  127105

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  13.00

8.00

5.00

0.00  107.89  127106

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  107.89

107.89

0.00  17.98  127107

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00

17.98

17.98

Post  Date

0.00  111.57  127108

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00

6.58

01/03/2024  Regular
Payable Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/02/2024  Belts, filters, parts, lights, fluids for fleet
MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR  Belts, filters, parts,lights,  fluids

6.58
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Check  Report

Vendor  Number

582084

Vendor  Name

Invoice

402-060-2201

Date  Range:  12/21/2023  - 01/04/2024

PaymentDate  PaymentType  DiscountAmount  PaymentAmount  Number

01/02/2024  Belts,filters,parts,lights,fluidsforfleet  O.00 104.99
MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR Belts,  filters,  parts,  lights,  fluids  104.99

Payable  #

12.2023  0500

12.2023  0580

12.2023  1850

12.2023  1860

12.2023  1990

12.2023  2330

12.2023  3680

12.2023  4090

12.2023  4510

12.2023  5390

12.2023  5690

12.2023  5870

12.2023  6000

12.2023  6140

12.2023  6230

12.2023  6380

12.2023  9250

12.2023  9530

Payable  #

12.2023  1'l08

12.2023  1112

12.2023  1380

12.2023  249

EMW  GAS ASSOCIATION

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

418-091-2209

Invoice

401-082-2209

Invoice

401-015-2209

Invoice

402-060-2209

Invoice

401-024-2209

Invoice

401-037-2209

nvoice

406-091-2209

nVOiCe

401-053-2209

Invoice

405-091-2209

Invoice

408-091-2209

Invoice

402-060-2209

Invoice

401-036-2209

Invoice

401-015-2209

Invoice

401-050-2209

Invoice

405-091-2109

nvoice

612-020-2308

Invoice

408-091-2209

Invoice

911-080-2209

"'Void"

EST ANCIA,  TOWN  OF

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

402-060-2210

Invoice

401-015-2210

Invoice

401-050-2210

Invoice

01/03/2024  Regular
Post  Date  Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/03/2024  Monthly  gas bill
uTILITIES  - NATURAL GAS Monthly  gas bill

01/03/2024  Monthly  gas bill

LITILITIES-NATURALGAS  Monthlygasbill

01/03/2024  Monthly  gas bill

IJTILITIES-NATuRALGAS  Monthlygasbill

01/03/2024  Monthly  gas bill

11TILITIES-NATURALGAS  Monthlygasbill-1860

01/03/2024  Monthly  gas bill

UTILITIES-NATURALGAS  Monthly(;asbill

01/03/2024  Monthly  gas bll

UTILITIES-NATURALGAS  Monthlygasbll

01/03/2024  Monthly  gas bill

UTILITIES-NATURALGAS  Monthlygasbill

01/03/2024  Monthly  gas bill

uTILITIES-NATuRALGAS  Monthlygasbill

01/03/2024  Monthly  gas bill

UTILITIES-NATIJRALGAS  Monthlygasbill-4510

01/03/2024  Monthly  gas bill

UTILITIES - NATURAL  GAS Monthly  Bas bill-  5390

01/03/2024  Monthly  gas bill

UTILITIES-NATURALGAS  Monthlygasbill-5690

01/03/2024  Monthly  gas bill

UTILITIES-NATURALGAS  Monthlygasbill

01/03/2024  Monthly  gas bill
UTILITIES - NATURAL GAS Monthly  gas bill

01/03/2024  Monthly  gas bill

uTILITlES  - NATtJRAL GAS Monthly  gas bill

01/03/2024  Monthly  gas bill

UTILITIES - N ATURAL  G AS Monthly  Bas bill-  6!30

01/03/2024  Monthly  gas bill

VOTING MACHINE  STORA Monthly  (;as bill

01/03/2024  Monthly  gas bill

uTILITlES-NATuRALGAS  Monthlygasbill-9250

01/03/2024  Monthly  gas bill

UTILITIES-NATtJRALGAS  Monthlygasbill

0.00  8,759.37  127109

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  482.29

482.29

0.00 398.59

398.59

0.00 1,125.73

1,125.73

0.00 542.25

542.25

0.00 144.57

144.57

0.00 389.36

389.36

0.00 403.96

403.96

0.00 27.33

27.33

0.00 381.71

381.71

0.00 587.55

587.55

0.00 135.25

135.25

0.00 311.71

311.71

0.00 2,368.11

2,368.11

0.00 394.28

394.28

0.00 297.64

297.64

0.00 139.24

139.24

0.00 363.73

363.73

0.00 266.07

266.07

01/03/2024  Regular  O.00 0.00 127110
01/03/20;!4  Regular  O.00 2,083.98 127111

Post  Date  Payable  Description  Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount
Account  Name  Item  Description  Distribution  Amount

01/03/2024  Monthlywaterbill  O.00 203.47
UTILITIES - WATER  Monthly  water  bill-1108  203.47

01/03/20:!4  Monthly  water  bill

UTILITIES - WATER  Monthly  water  bill-1112

01/03/2024  Monthly  water  bill
UTILITIES - WATER  Monthly  water  bill-  1380

0.00

O.OCI

431.66

431.66

127.94

127.94

01/03/2024 Monthly  water  bill 0.00 127.94
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Check  Report

Vendor  Number

12.2023  291

12.2023  373

12.2023  40

944

Payable  #

99 437  45092

Payable  #

368433

214

Payable  #

A133078

214

Payable  #

B530069

214

Payable  #

B528835

214

Payable  #

B528836

214

Payable  #

B529549

214

Payable  #

B528658

VENO1275

Date Range: 12/21/2023  - 01/04/2024

Vendor  Name

401-036-2210

Payment  Date

UTILITIES  - W  ATER

Payment  Type

Monthly  water  bill

Invoice

401-053-2210

01/03/2024  Monthlywaterbill

UTILITIES  - WATER  Monthly  water  bill-  291

Invoice

401-024-2210

01/03/2024  Monthlywaterbill

uTILITIES  - WATER  Monthly  water  bill

Invoice

401-016-2210

01/03/2024  Monthly  Water  bill

LITILITIES  - WATER  Monthly  Water  bill

Invoice

401-053-2210

01/03/2024  Monthly  water  bill

UTILITIES  - WATER  Monthly  water  bill-  750

GRAINGER,  INC.

Payable  Type

Account  Number

nVOICe

401-082-2215

Post  Date

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/02/2024  Draft  inducer  assembly

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR  Draftinducer  assembly

DiscountAmount  PaymentAmount  Number

127.94

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

718.98

718.98

107.48

107.48

270.51

270.51

96.00

96.00

0.00  292.83  127112

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  292.83

292.83

GuSTlN  HARDWARE,  INC.

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

401-027-2215

Post  Date

0.00  5.59  127113

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00

5.59

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/03/2024  Mountainair  Sen open  P/O  FY-24

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR  Mountainair  Sen open  P/O FY-2

5.59

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/03/2024  TCPO  open  P/O  FY-24

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR  TCPO open  P/O FY-24

HART'S  TRUSTWORTHY  HARDWARE

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

I nvoice

401-024-2215

0.00  317.37  127114

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  317.37

317.37

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/02/2024  Dispatch  open  P/O FY44

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR  Dispatch  open  P/O  FY-24

H ART'S  TRUSTWORTHY  H ARDWARE

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Invoice

911-080-2215

0.00  5.99  127115

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00

5.99

5.99

01/03/2024  Re(;ular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/02/2024  Admin  open  P/O FY-24

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR  Admin  open  P/O  FY-24

HART'S  TRUSTWORTHY  HARDWARE

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

nVOICe

401-015-2215

0.00  5.79  127116

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00

5.79

5.79

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/02/2024  Judicial  open  P/O FY-24

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR  Judicial  open  P/O  FY-24

H ART'S  TRUSTWORTHY  HARDWARE

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Invoice

401-016-2215

0.00  23.16  127117

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00

23.16

23.16

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/02/2024  Admin  open  P/O  FY-24

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR  Admin  open  P/O  FY-24

HART'S  TRUSTWORTHY  HARDWARE

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Invoice

401-015-2215

0.00  39.98  127118

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00

39.98

39.98

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/20/2023  Moriarty  senior  open  P/O  FY-24

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR  Moriarty  senior  open  P/O  FY-24

HART'S  TRUSTWORTHY  HARDWARE

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

nVOICe

401-037-2215

0.00  9.78  127119

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00

9.78

9.78

MCKINNEY,  JASMINE 01/03/2024  Regular 0.00 25.00  127120
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Check  Report

Vendor  Number

Payable  #

12.2023

Vendor  Name

Payable  Type

Account  Number

nvoice

635-068-2272

Post  Date

Payment  Date  Payment  Type

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/03/2024  JJG Youth  Stipend

CONTRACT-PROFESSION  JJGYouthStipend

Date  Range:  12/21/2023  - 01/04/2024

DiscountAmount  PaymentAmount  Number

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00

25.00

25.00

VENO1236

Payable  #

23049

New  Mexico  Association  of  Emergency  Manage  01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Type  Post  Date  Payable  Description

Account  Number  Account  Name  Item  Description

Invoice  12/26/2023  NMAEMP  Annual  Association

604-083-2269  SUBSCRIPTIONS  & DLIES NMAEMP  Annual  Association  D

0.00  60.00  127121

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00

60.00

60.00

Payable  #

177  NEW  MEXICO  COUNTIES

Payable  Type

Account  Number

LC2024-112023-1  Invoice

401-090-2266

LC2024-112023-1  Invoice

401-020-2266

Post  Date

0.00  550.00  127122

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  275.00

275.00

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/26/2023  2024  Legislative  Conference

EMPLOYEETRAINING  2024LegislativeConference

12/26/2023  2024  Legislative  Conference

EMPLOYEE  TRAINING  2024  Legislative  Conference

0.00  275.00

275.00

Payable  #

177  NEW  MEXICO  COuNTIES

Payable  Type

Account  Number

LC2024-122023-2  Invoice

413-091-2266

Post  Date

0.00  600.00  127123

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  600.00

600.00

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/02/2024  NM Counties  Legislative  Conference

EMPLOYEE  TRAINING  NM  Counties  Legislative  Confere

1096

Payable  #

CMOOOOO98

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/28/2023  Retiree  Health  Care

Payroll  Liabilities

NM  RETIREE HEALTH-CARE  AuTHORl

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Credit  Memo

401-000-9001

1NVOOO2937 I nvoice

401-000-9001

NVOOO2971 I nvoice

401-000-9001

1385

Payable  #

INVOOO!976

NM  TAXATION  & REVENUE

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

401-000-9001

5307

Payable  #

NUBE  GROUP

Payable  Type

Account  Number

nVOICe

401-055-2203

2015

Payable  #

12.2023  1365

PLATEAU  WIRELESS

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

407-091-2207

Retiree  Health  Care

12/20/2023  Retiree  Health  Care

Payroll  Liabilities  Retiree  Health  Care

01/04/2024  Retiree  Health  Care

Payroll  Liabilities  Retiree  Health  Care

Post  Date

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/04/2024  Workers  Comp

Payroll  Liabilities Workers  Comp

0.00  6,201.05  127124

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00

-25.42

-25.42

0.00  30.60

30.60

0.00  6,195.87

6,195.87

0.00  481.60  127125

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  481.60

481.60

Post  Date

0.00  154.85  127126

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  154.85

154.85

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/03/2024  Copy  overage  charges-  Finance

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR  Copy  overage  charges-  Finance

Post  Date

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/03/2024  Internet  & wireless  services  Fire  dept

TELECOMMUNICATIONS  Internet&wirelessservices

0.00  127.28  127127

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  127.28

127.28

3859

Payable  #

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/02/2024  Llniforms

SUPPLIES  - UNIFORMS

PRLIDENTIAL  OVERALL  SUPPLY

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

nvo  ice

402-060-2236 Uniforms

0.00  200.84  127128

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  200.84

200.84

3859 PRUDENTIAL  OVERALL  SUPPLY 01/03/2024  Regular 0.00  212.94  127129
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Check  Report Date  Range:  12/21/2023  - 01/04/2024

Vendor  Number

Payable  #

450702771

Vendor  Name

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

402-060-2236

Payment  Date  Payment  Type

Post  Date  Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/02/2024  Uniforms

SUPPLIES - uNIFORMS  Uniforms

3859

Payable  #

450703629

3859

Payable  #

450705463

3859

Payable  #

450705464

VENO1156

Payable  #

5426

Payable  #

SEN-704406

SEN-706923

SEN-711631

PRUDENTIALOVERALLSuPPLY  01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Type  Post Date  Payable  Description

Account  Number  Account  Name  Item  Description

Invoice  12/19/2023  uniforms  & supplys

401-015-2203  MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR uniforms  & supplys

PRUDENTIALOVERALLSUPPLY  01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Type  Post  Date  Payable  Description

Account  Number  Account  Name  Item  Description

Invoice  01/02/2024  Mats  & mop,  supplys

401-016-2203  MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR Mats  & mop,  supplys

PRUDENTIALOVERALLSUPPLY  01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Type  Post  Date  Payable  Description

Account  Number  Account  Name  Item  Description

Invoice  01/02/2024  uniforms  & supplys

401-015-2203  MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR uniforms  & supplys

SANCHEZ, JAVIER ERNESTO 01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Type  Post  Date  Payable  Description

Account  Number  Account  Name  Item  Description

Invoice  12/21/2023  Admin  open  P/O Fy-24

401-015-2215  MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR Admin  open P/O Fy-24

SENERGY PETROLEUM,  LLC 01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Type  Post  Date  Payable  Description

Account  Number  Account  Name  Item  Description

nvoice  01/02/2024  Fuel

402-060-2202  SUPPLIES-VEHICLEFUEL  Fuel

nVOiCe

402-060-2202

01/02/2024  Fuel

SLIPPLIES-VEHICLEFUEL  Fuel

Invoice

402-060-2202

01/03/2024  Fuel

SUPPLIES-VEHICLEFUEL  Fuel

4316  SIDDONS-MARTIN  EMERGENCY  GROUP 01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  # Payable  Type  Post Date  Payable  Description

Account  Number  Account  Name  Item  Description

301-0000004728  Invoice  12/07/2023  Diagnostic  Engine  5

405-091-2201  MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR Labor

405-091-2201  MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR Shop  Supplies

4316  SIDDONS-MARTIN  EMERGENCYGROllP  01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  # Payable  Type  Post  Date  Payable  Description

Account  Number  Account  Name  Item  Description

301-0000004742  Invoice  12/07/2023  Repairs  on Engine  5

405-091-2201  MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR Labor

405-091-2201  MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR Parts

405-091-2201  MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR Shop  Supplies

Discount  Amount  Payment  Amount  Number

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  212.94

212.94

0.00  114.44  127130

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  114.44

114.44

0.00  67.97  127131

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  67.97

67.97

0.00  99.75  127132

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  99.75

99.75

0.00  31.96  127133

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  31.96

31.96

0.00  8,519.70  127134

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  1,646.93

1,646.93

0.00 5,146.04

5,146.04

0.00 1,726.73

1,726.73

0.00  409.89  127135

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  409.89

386.79

23.10

0.00  5,032.72  127136

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  5,032.72

2,347.90

2,434.82

250.00

3331  SOUTHWESTPROPANELLC  01/03/2024  Regular  O.00  293.18  127137

Payable  # PayableType  Post  Date  Payable  Description  DiscountAmount  Payable  Amount

AccountNumber  AccountName  Item  Description  DistributionAmount

G861601600067  Invoice  01/02/2024  Southwest  Propane  Lltility  for  District  2 0  0.00  293.18

406-091-2209  LITILITIES-NATURALGAS  SouthwestPropaneutilityforDi  293.18
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Check  Report

Vendor  Number

3331

Payable  #

PaymentDate  PaymentType

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/03/2024  Southwest  Propane  Utility  for  District  4 0

UTILITIES  - NATURAL  GAS  Southwest  Propane  Utility  for  Di

Vendor  Name

SOUTHWEST  PROPANE  LLC

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

G104881600067  Invoice

409-091-2209

Date Range: 12/21/2023  - 01/04/2024

DiscountAmount  PaymentAmount  Number

0.00  498.87  127138

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  498.87

498.87

3915

Payable  #

80057347  56

STERICYCLE,  INC.

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

416-083-2230

Post  Date

0.00  45.91  127139

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  45.91

45.91

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/03/2024  Monthly  Service  Stericycle  Open  Pa
SLIPPLIES  - MEDICAL  Monthly  Service  Stericycle  Open

1289

Payable  #

9205  178778

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/02/2024  Stryker  Gurney  Batteries

SUPPLIES  - MEDICAL  Stryker  Gurney  Batteries

STRYKER  SALES CORPORATION

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Invoice

415-083-2230

0.00  1,540.50  127140

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  1,540.50

1,540.50

1335

Payable  #

1NVOOO2973

TORRANCE  COUNTY

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

401-000-9001

Post  Date

0.00  82.98  127141

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  82.98

82.98

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/04/2024  TorranceCountyPropertyTax

Payroll  Liabilities  Torrance  County  Property  Tax

5389

Payable  #

48

VIA  HOMES  & DEVELOPMENT  LLC 01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Type  Post  Date  Payable  Description

Account  Number  Account  Name  Item  Description

Invoice  01/03/2024  JJC Continum  Coordinator

635-055-2402  GRANT  MATCHING  JJC Continum  Coordinator-  GRT

635-068-2272  CONTRACT  - PROFESSION  JJC Continum  Coordinator

0.00  3,346.06  127142

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  3,346.06

246.06

3,100.00

4376

Payable  #

1NV6002506

WAGEWORKS

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

401-014-2271

401-014-2271

Post  Date

0.00  193.00  127143

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00

143.00

50.00

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/03/2024  Health  Benefits

CONTRACT-OTHER  SERVI  FSA Administration  Fee

CONTRACT-OTHERSERVI  MonthlyComplianceFee

193.00

1

Payable  #

P10CO882522

P10CO882626

P10CO882842

WAGNER  EQUIPMENT  CO.

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

402-060-2244

Invoice

402-060-2244

Invoice

402-060-22  44

4875

Payable  #

WARE,  SIDNEY  K

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

635-055-2402

635-068-2272

Post  Date

0.00  9,250.36  127144

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  2,815.10

2,815.10

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/02/2024  Repairs,Parts  and  Labor,Cutting  edges

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR  Repairs,Parts  and  Labor,Cutting

01/02/2024  Repairs,Parts  and Labor,Cutting  edges

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR  Repairs,Parts  and  Labor,Cutting

01/03/2024  Service  on all purchased  equipment  from

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR  Service  on all purchased  equip

Post  Date

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/03/2024  JJG Boys  Council  Facilitator

GRANT  MATCHING  JJG Boys  Council  Facilitator  GRT

CONTRACT  - PROFESSION  JJG Boys  Council  Facilitator

0.00  1,602.87  127145

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  1,602.87

117.87

1,485.00

0.00  2,825.26

2,825.26

0.00  3,610.00

3,610.00

2858

Payable  #

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/03/2024  Monthly  dumpster  charges-  dist 3

UTILITIES  - WATER  Monthly  dumpster  charges-  dist

WASTE  MANAGEMENT  OF NM INC.

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

0591502-0573-6  Invoice

408-091-2210

0.00  2,036.09  12714Ei

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  816.32

816.32
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Check  Report

Vendor  Number

0591835-0573-0

Vendor  Name

Invoice

401-082-2210

Date  Range:  12/21/2023  - 01/04/2024

Payment  Date  Payment  Type  Discount  Amount  Payment  Amount  Number

01/03/;!024  Monthlydumpstercharges-4.5  0.00  508.36

LITILITIES  - WATER  Monthly  dumpster  charges-  A.S  508.36

0592160-0573-2  Invoice

405-091-2210

01/03/2024  Monthly  dumpster  charges-  dist5

uTILITIES  - WATER  Monthly  dumpster  charges-  dist

0.00  711.41

711.41

3498

Payable  #

206594a

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/20/2023  Emergency  med  care  for  owned  animals  t

CONTRACT-PROFESSION  Emergencymedcareforowned

WESTERN  TRAILS  VETERINARY  INC.

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Invoice

431-082-2272

0.00  4,174.15  127147

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  4,174.15

4,174.15

3823

Payable  #

1NV385341

3823

Payable  #

1NV385279

3823

Payable  #

1NV382632

3823

Payable  #

1NV379593

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/27/2023  Equipment  District  5

SUPPLIES  - SAFETY  Vest

WITMER  PUBLIC  SAFETY  GROUP

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Invoice

405-091-2248

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/27/2023  Nozzles  District  4

SUPPLIES  - SAFET/

WITMER  PUBLIC  SAFETY  GROUP

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Invoice

409-091-2248

409-091-2248

409-091-2248

SUPPLIES  - SAFETY

SU PPLI ES - SAFETY

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/03/2024  Equipment  District  5

SUPPLIES  - SAFETY  Sleeve  tray

WITMER  PUBLIC  SAFETY  GROUP

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

nvoice

405-091-2248

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/27/2023  Nozzles  District  1

SUPPLIES  - SAFETY  Task  Force  Tips  Valve

SUPPLIES  - SAFETY  Task  Force  Tips  Stack

SUPPLIES  - SAFETY  Freight

WITMER  PUBLIC  SAFETY  GROUP

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

nVOICe

407-091-2248

407-091-2248

407-091-2248

Task  Force  Tips  Valve

Freight

Task  Force  Tips  Stack

0.00  116.75  127148

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  116.75

116.75

0.00  604.94  127149

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  604.94

414.75

38.69

151.50

0.00  751.59  127150

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  751.59

751.59

0.00  604.94  127151

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  604.94

414.75

151.50

38.69

3823

Payable  #

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/27/2023  Nozzles  District  6

SUPPLIES  - SAFETY  Freight

SUPPLIES  - SAFETY  Task  Force  Tips  Stack

SuPPLlES  - SAFETY  Task  Force  Tips  Valve

WITMER  PUBLIC  SAFETY  GROUP

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Invoice

418-091-2248

418-091-2248

418-091-2248

0.00  604.94  127152

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  604.94

38.69

151.50

414.75

329

Payable  #

17515990

1641

Payable  #

66439

WS DARLEY  & CO

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

406-091-2248

406-091-2248

ZIA GRAPHICS  INC.

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

600-006-2;!48

Post  Date

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/03/2024  Hoses  District  2

SUPPLIES  - SAFETY  3"x50'  Yellow  Hoses

SUPPLIES  - SAFETY  3"x50'  Orange  Hoses

0.00  4,819.00  127153

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  4,819.00

2,547.00

2,272.00

Post  Date

0.00  262.50  127154

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  262.50

262.50

01/03/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/02/2024  2023  Safety  Award  Jackets

SLIPPLIES  - SAFETY  1013  Safety  Award  Jackets
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Check  Report

Vendor  Number

5679

Payable  #

4818

Payable  #

10805

10806

10808

1209

1210

-1211

1212

5408

Payable  #

NOV  2 BOFA

4430

Payable  #

34766784

4979

Payable  #

TCSO12192023

4979

Date Range: 12/21/2023  - 01/04/2024

Vendor  Name

5298  FIRE EQUIPMENT

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

406-091-2248

Payment  Date  Payment  Type

01/04/2024  Regular

Post  Date  Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/04/2024  Adapters  District  2

SUPPLI  ES - SAFETY Adapters  District  2

Discount  Amount  Payment  Amount  Number

0.00  156.90  127170

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00

156.90

156.90

01/04/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/04/2024  Undersheriff  Laptop

SUPPLIES-COMPLITER/PRI  LaborforsetupofUndersheriff

SLIPPLIES-COMPLITER/PRI  Undersheriff  Laptop

AMBITIONS  TECHNOLOGY  GROLIP  LLC

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Invoice

620-09  4-2225

620-094-2225

0.00  17,433.14  127171

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  2,401.17

545.12

1,856.05

nvoice

401-096-2227

401-096-2227

401-096-2227

Invoice

401-096-2227

401-096-2227

401-096-2227

nVOiCe

401-096-2213

Invoice

401-096-2213

Invoice

401-096-2213

nVOiCe

401-096-2213

01/04/2024  ReplacementNVRSystemfortheSheriff's

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR-  Replacement  NVR System  for  th

MAINTENANCE&REPAIR-  4TBSurveillanceHardDrives

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR-  Flat  Rate Labor

01/04/2024  APCSMARTUPS-SERVERROOM

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR-  APC REPLACEMENT  BATTERY  CA

MAINTENANCE&REPAIR-  APCSMARTUPS-5ERVERROO

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR-  FLAT RATE tABOR

01/04/2024  Total  Maintence  Care  for  FY2024

CONTRACT  - IT SERVICES  Total  Maintence  Care  FY2024

01/04/2024  Total  Maintence  Care  for  FY2024

CONTRACT  - IT SERVICES  Total  Maintence  Care  FY2024

01/04/2024  Total  Maintence  Care  for  FY2024

CONTRACT  - IT SERVICES  Total  Maintence  Care  FY2024

01/04/2024  Total  Maintence  Care  for  FY2024

CONTRACT  - IT SERVICES  Total  Maintence  Care  FY2024

0.00 1,565.71

415.99

208.00

941.72

0.00 3,914.54

1 ,038.80

2,229.99

645.75

0.00 2,650.27

2,650.27

0.00  2,085.23

2,085.23

0.00 2,556.09

2,556.09

0.00  2,260.13

2,260.13

BANK  OF AMERICA

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

401-096-2228

Post  Date

01/04/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/03/2024  LATE FEE FOR BANK  OF AMERICA

SOFTWARE  LATE FEE FOR BANK  OF AMERIC

0.00  8.88  127172

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00

8.88

8.88

01/04/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/04/2024  GRADER  NM PROPERTYTAX

LEASE PORCH  ASE GRADER  NM PROPERTY  TAX/00

LEASE PURCHASE  GRADER  NM PROPERTY  TAX/00

LEASE PURCHASE  GRADER  NM PROPERTY  TAX/00

LEASE PtlRCHASE  GRADER  NM PROPERTY  TAX/00

LEASE PURCHASE  GRADER  NM PROPERTY  TAX/00

LEASE PURCHASE  GRADER  NM PROPERTY  TAX/00

LEASE PURCHASE  GRADER  NM PROPERTY  TAX/00

LEASE PURCHASE  GRADER  NM PROPERTYTAX/00

LEASE PURCHASE  GRADER  NM PROPERTY  TAX/00

CATERPILtAR  FINANCIALSVCS  CORP.

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Invoice

402-060-2607

402-060-2607

402-060-2607

402-060-2607

402-060-2607

402-060-2607

402-060-2607

402-060-2607

402-060-2607

0.00  125,348.40  127173

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  125,348.40

14,237.45

12,608.19

14,434.66

12,809.15

15,604.86

12,530.08

14,440.25

14,243.50

14,440.26

DT AuTOMOTlVE

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

401-050-2201

DT AUTOMOTIVE

Post  Date

01/04/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/28/2023  REPAIROFMIRRORSFORSHERIFFDEPT

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR REPAIR OF MIRRORS  FOR SHERI

01/04/2024  Regular

0.00  650.00  127174

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  650.00

650.00

0.00  850.00  127175
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Check  Report

Vendor  Number

Payable  #

tcsol2192023/2

VENO1284

Payable  #

EQ STREET  COP

5051

Payable  #

10899

5307

Payable  #

5307

Payable  #

5307

Payable  #

1NVOOO2981

5307

Payable  #

1NVOOO2980

4288

Payable  #

23-IT-03302

5339

Vendor  Name

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

401-050-2201

Post  Date

Date  Range:  12/21/2023  - 01/04/2024

DiscountAmount  PaymentAmount  Number

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  850.00

850.00

Payment  Date  Payment  Type

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/04/2024  REPAIROFMIRRORSFORSHERIFFDEPT

MAINTENANCE&REPAIR  REPAIROFMIRRORSFORSHERI

EDWARD  QUINONEZJR

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

401-050-2205

Post  Date

0.00  164.80  127176

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  164.80

164.80

01/04/2024  Regular
Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/03/2024  TRAVELTO  BERNALILLO  NM

TRAVEL-EMPLOYEES  TRAVELTOBERNALILLONM

NM  LOCKING  SYSTEMS

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

401-050-2215

Post  Date

0.00  152.65  127177

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  152.65

152.65

01/04/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/04/2024  0pen  P/O for  Misc  Keys Sheriff's  & investi

MAINTENANCE  & REPAIR  Open  P/O For Misc  Keys  Sheriff's

NuBE  GROUP

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

401-065-2225

NLIBE GROUP

Payable  Type

Account  Number

nvoice

401-010-2271

401-014-2271

NuBE  GROUP

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

401-021-2221

NuBE  GROUP

Payable  Type

Account  Number

nVOICe

401-021-2221

Post  Date

01/04/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/04/2024  Copier  average's

SUPPLIES-  COMPUTER/PR  FY24 averages

Post  Date

01/04/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/04/2024  Nube  TC-14  2023

CONTRACT-OTHER  SERVI  Nube  TC-14  2023

CONTRACT-OTHER  SERVI  Nube  TC-14  2023

0.00  170.51  127178

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00

170.51

170.51

0.00  145.38  127179

Discount  Amount  Payab1e  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  145.38

116.30

:2'3 .08

0.00  324.10  127180

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  324.10

324.10

01/04/2024  Regular

Post  Date  Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/04/2024  Clerk  monthly  overage-copier

PRINTING/PuBLISHlNG/A  Clerk  monthly  overage-copier

0.00  304.05  127181

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  304.05

304.05

01/04/2024  Regular
Post  Date  Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/04/2024  Clerk  monthly  overage-copier

PRINTING/PLIBLISHING/A Clerkmonthlyoverage-copier

01/04/2024  Regular

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/04/2024  Background  Investigations  Training
EMPLOYEETRAINING  BackgroundlnvestigationsTrain

EMPLOYEE  TRAINING  Late  Registration  Fee

TECHNICON  TRAINING  & CONSULTING

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Invoice

410-050-2266

410-050-2266

0.00  365.00  127182

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  365.00

325.00

40.00

US BANK  CORPORATE  PAYMENT  SYSTEM 01/04/2024  Regular 0.00  18,864.82  127183
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Check  Report

Vendor  Number  Vendor  Name

Payable  # Payable  Type

Account  Number

12/15/23  US BAN  Invoice

401-008-2202

401-020-2202

401-030-2202

401-040-2202

401-050-2202

401-050-2202

401-065-2202

401-082-2202

405-091-2202

406-091-2202

408-091-2202

413-091-2202

420-073-2202

604-083-2202

605-003-2202

911-080-2202

5380

Payable  #

1NVOOO2927

""Void""

VOYA  HOLDINGS,  INC.

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

401-000-9001

Payment  Date  Payment  Type

Post  Date  Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/04/2024  FUEL CARD PAYMENT  11.15.23  TO 12.15.2

SLIPPLIES-VEHICLEFUEL  PZ

SUPPLIES-VEHICLE  FUEL  CLERK

SUPPLIES-VEHICLE  FUEL  TREASURER

SLIPPLIES-VEHICLEFUEL  ASSESSORS

SuPPLIES-VEHICLE  FUEL  SHERIFF

SUPPLIES-VEHICLE  FUEL  LATE FEE

SuPPLIES-VEHICLE  FUEL  MAINTENANCE

SUPPLIES-VEHICLEFUEL  ANIMALSERVICES

SUPPLIES-VEHICLEFUEL  DIST5

SUPPLIES-VEHICLEFUEL  DIST2

SUPPLIES-VEHICLEFtlEL  DIST3

SUPPLIES-VEHICLE  FUEL  FIRE ADMIN

SUPPLIES-VEHICLE  FLIEL  COMMUNITY  MONITOR

SUPPLIES-VEHICLE  FUEL  EMERGENCY  MANAGER

SUPPLIES-VEHICLE  FUEL  DWI

SUPPLIES-VEHICLE  FUEL  DISPATCH

Post  Date

01/04/2024  Regular

12/21/2023  Bank  Draft

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/21/2023  VO7a

Payroll  Liabilities Voya

233

Payable  #

1NVOOO2929

12/21/2023  Bank  Draft

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/21/2023  PERA Retirement

Payroll  Liabilities

Payroll  Liabilities

PUBLIC  EMPLOYEES  RETIREMENT

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Invoice

401-000-9001

401-000-9001

PERA Retirement

PERA Retirement

448

Payable  #

1NVOOO2930

NM  TAXATION  & REVENUE

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

401-000-9001

12/21/2023  Bank  Draft

Post  Date  Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/21/2023  State  Tax

Payroll  Liabilities State  Tax

1656

Payable  #

1NVOOO293  1

12/21/2023  Bank  Draft

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/21/2023  Federal  Tax

Payroll  Liabilities  FICA Tax

Payroll  Liabilities  Federal  Tax

Payroll  Liabilities  Medicare  Taxes

INTERNAL  REVENUE  SERVICE

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Invoice

401-000-9001

401-000-9001

401-000-9001

Payable  #

CMOOOOO99

12/28/2023  Bank  Draft

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/28/2023  PERA Retirement

Payroll  Liabilities

Payroll  Liabilities

PUBLIC  EMPLOYEES  RETIREMENT

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Credit  Memo

401-000-9001

401-000-9001

PERA Retirement

PERA Retirement

448

Payable  #

1NVOOO2946

NM  TAXATION  & REVENUE

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

401-000-9001

Post  Date

12/28/2023  Bank  Draft

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/28/2023  State  Tax

Payroll  Liabilities State  Tax

Date Range: 12/21/2023  - 01/04/2024

Discount  Amount  Payment  Amount  Number

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  18,864.82

256.81

49.00

103.00

70.34

11,873.31

224.83

472.72

1,019.99

507.74

442.26

101.65

3,287.63

4 0.82

218.39

131.37

64.96

0.00  0.00  127184

0.00  2,080.55  DFTOOOO619

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  2,080.55

2,080.55

0.00  54,965.44  DFTOOOO620

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  54,965.44

15,905.81

39,059.63

0.00  8,080.21  DFTOOOO621

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  8,080.21

8,080.21

0.00  46,550.90  DFTOOOO622

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  46,550.90

23,7  48.16

15,679.46

7,123.28

0.00  -332.94  DFTOOOO632

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  -332.94

-336.98

4.04

0.00  0.26  [)FTOOOO633

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00

0.26

0.26
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Check  Report

Vendor  Number

1656

Payable  #

1NVOOO2947

5380

Payable  #

1NVOOO2974

233

Payable  #

448

Payable  #

1NVOOO2978

1656

Payable  #

1NVOOO2979

233

Payable  #

1NVOOO2983

448

Payable  #

1NVOOO2984

1656

Payable  #

1NVOOO2985

VENO1281

Vendor  Name

INTERNAL  REVENUE  SERVICE

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/28/2023  Federal  Tax

Payroll  Liabilities  FICA Tax

Payroll  Liabilities  MedicareTaxes

Payroll  Liabilities  Federal  Tax

Payment  Date  Payment  Type

12/28/2C123  Bank  Draft

nVOICe

401-000-9001

401-000-9001

401-000-9001

VOYA  HOLDINGS,  INC.

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

401-000-9001

Post  Date

01/04/2024  Bank  Draft

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/04/2024  Voya

Payroll  Liabilities Voya

01/04/2024  Bank  Draft

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/04/2024  PERA Retirement

Payroll  Liabilities

Payroll  Liabilities

PUBLIC  EMPLOYEES  RETIREMENT

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Invoice

401-000-9001

401-000-9001

PERA Retirement

pERA Retirement

NM  TAXATION  & REVENUE

Payable  Type

Account  Number

nVOICe

401-000-9001

Post  Date

01/04/2024  Bank  Draft

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/04/2024  State  Tax

Payroll  Liabilities State  Tax

NTERNAL  REVENUE  SERVICE  01/04/2024  Bank  Draft

Payable  Type  Post  Date  Payable  Description

Account  Number  Account  Name  Item  Description

nvoice  01/04/2024  FederalTax

401-000-9001  Payroll  Liabilities  FederalTax

401-000-9001  Payroll  Liabilities  FICATax

401-000-9001  Payroll  Liabilities  MedicareTaxes

01/04/2024  Bank  Draft

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/04/2024  PERA Retirement

Payroll  Liabilities

PUBLIC  EMPLOYEES  RETIREMENT

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Invoice

401-000-9001 PERA Retirement

NM  TAXATION  & REVENUE

Payable  Type

Account  Number

Invoice

401-000-9001

Post  Date

01/04/2024  Bank  Draft

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/04/2024  State  Tax

Payroll  Liabilities State  Tax

INTERNAL  REVENUE  SERVICE

Payable  Type  Post  Date

Account  Number

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

01/04/2024  Federal  Tax

Payroll  Liabilities  FICA Tax

Payroll  Liabilities  Federal  Tax

Payroll  Liabilities  Medicare  Taxes

01/04/2024  Bank  Draft

nvoice

401-000-9001

401-000-9001

401-000-9001

FIRST AMERICAN  FINANCIAL  ADVISORS,  INC  01/04/2024 Bank  Draft

Date  Range:  12/21/2023  - 01/04/2024

DiscountAmount  PaymentAmount  Number

0.00  4.56  DFTOOOO634

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  4.56

2.24

0.16

2.16

0.00  2,050.55  DFTOOOO635

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  2,050.55

2,050.55

0.00  55,325.21  DFTOOOO636

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  55,325.21

16,666.50

38,658.71

0.00  8,628.77  DFTOOOO637

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  8,628.77

8,628.77

0.00  50,016.93  DFTOOOO638

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  50,016.93

18,213.63

24,441.22

7,392.08

0.00  399.07  DFTOOOO639

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  399.07

399.07

0.00  3.18  DFTOOOO640

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00

3.18

3.18

0.00  17.74  DFTOOOO641

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0. 00

8.06

7.80

1. 88

17.74

0.00 47,798.60  DFTOOOO644

1/4/')024  5108  24 PH Par)e 20 or 22



Check  Report

Vendor  Number

Payable  #

Vendor  Name

Payable  Type

Account  Number

nvoice

561-005-2353

Post  Date

Date  Range: 12/21/2023  - 01/04/2024

DiscountAmount  PaymentAmount  Number

Discount  Amount  Payable  Amount

Distribution  Amount

0.00  47,798.60

47,798.60

Payment  Date  Payment  Type

Payable  Description

Account  Name  Item  Description

12/18/2023  Municipal  Financial  Advisory  Services  - Ad

LOAN ISSUANCE  EXPENSE  Municipal  Financial  Advisory  Ser

Payment  Type

Regular  Checks

Manual  Checks

Voided  Checks

Bank  Drafts

EFT's

Bank  Code  Main  Checking  Summary

Payable  Payment

Count  Count

177  137

0 0

0 5

1 5 15

5 5

Discount

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

Payment

27  4,469.08

0.00

-48,448.60

275,589.03

1,652,314.79

197 162 0.00 z,isa,gza.ao

I /  4 /  T 0 2 4 5 0o  '. 2-' P M Pa(?  21 of 22



Check  Report
Date Range: 12/21/2023  - 01/04/2024

All  Bank  Codes  Check  Summary

Payment  Type

Regular  Checks

Manual  Checks

Voided  Checks

Bank  Drafts

EFT's

Payable

Count

177

o

o

15

5

Payment

Count

137

o

s

15

5

197  162

Discount  Payment

0.00  274,469.08

0.00  0.00

0.00  -48,448.60

0.00  275,589.03

0.00  1,652,314.79

0.00  2,153,924.30

Fund

999

999

Name

Pooled  Cash

Pooled  Cash

Fund  Summary

Period

12/2023

1/2024

Amount

1 ,786,680.59

367,243.71

2,153,924.30

1/"1/20rj  s 08 2-1 r'lli a"a€"  2 2 ri  -. J
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TORRANCE  COUNTY  PLANNING  & ZONING  BOARD

AGENDA

Commission  Chambers  Administrative  Offices  205 S 9f'l Street  Estancia  New  Mexico  87016

REGULAR  MEETING

December  6, 2023

CALL  TO  ORDER:  9:30  a.m.

Pledge  of  Allegiance

Public  Comment  Speakers  limited  to 2 minutes-time  may  not  be donated  to another

Approval  of  Agenda  Approval  of  Agenda  for  December  6, 2023  meeting

Approval  of  Minutes  Approval  of  Minutes  for  November  1, 2023  meeting

ACTION  ITEMS

PUBLIC  HEARING

Deferred  from  November  1,  2023  meeting

1. Summary  Review:  Type  5 Subdivision

Applicant:  Giraudo  Investments

Agent:  Tim  Oden,  Oden  &  Associates

Site:  Being  Tract  1 of  the Lands  of  Giraudo  Investments,  LLC,  Section  31, T.9N.,  R.8E,  NMPM

Zone:  RR,  Rural  Residential,  2.5 acre  minimum

Current  Business

PUBLIC  HEARING

2. Special  Use:  Cabin  Rentals

Applicant:  Tom  & Alicia  Carter

Agent:  Self

Site:  A  tract  of  land  located  in the SE4,  T.7N.,  R.6E.,  NMPM,  being  169  La  Para  Rd.

Zone:  C, Conservation,  40 acre  minimum

REGULAR  BUSINESS

3. 2024 P&Z  Meeting  Schedule

Action:  Recommendation  to County  Cornrnission

Agent:  Don  Goen-  Planning  & Zoning  Director

DISCUSSION  ITEMS:  None

Pursuant  to New  Mexico  State  Statute  Section  10-15-1  through  10-15-4  (NMSA  1978),  these  issues  can be

addressed  in general.  No decision  can be rendered  at this  meeting.

EXECUTIVE  SESSION:

As per  motion  and  roll  call  vote,  pursuam  to New  Mexico  state  statute  section

10-15-1, the following  matters will  be discussed in closed session



ADJOURN:

If  you are an individual  with a disability  who is in need of  a reader, amplifier, qualified  sign language
interpreter, or any other form of  auxiliary  aid or service to attend or participate  in the hearing or meetings,
please contact the Torrance County Manager's  Office at 205 9'h Street, Room 24, Estancia, NM  87016 (505)
544-4700  at least  one week  prior  to the meeting  or  as soon  as possible.  Public  documents,  including  the

agendas and minutes, can be provided  in various accessible formats. Please contact the Torrance County
Clerk's Office at 205 9fh Street, Room 1, Estancia, NM 87016 (505) 544-4350 if  a summary or other type of
accessible format  is needed.

MEETING  FORMAT

All  those  presenting  before  the Board  must  be sworn  in.

1.  Each  item  will  be introduced  either  by  Staff  or by  the  Applicant.

2.  The  Applicant  may  then  address  the item.

3. The  Chairman  will  then  give  those  in favor  of  the item  an opportunity  to speak.

4. The  Chairman  will  then  give  those  in  opposition  to the item  an opportunity  to speak.

5. The  Chairi'nan  may  then  allow  limited  questions  and/or  discussion  from  the  floor.

6.  The  Applicant  shall  have  the opportunity  to rebut.

7. The  item  will  be "brought  to the table"  All  discussion  and/or  debate  is terminated  except  for  questions,

comments,  or discussion  initiated  by  Board  Members.

8. The  Board  will  vote  for  or against  the  item  and the findings  will  be announced.

9. Any  other  infori'nation  needed  on a given  item  can be obtained  from  the Planning  &  Zoning  Office  after

the  meeting  has adjourned.



Torrance County
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PClrCeuD#  Plannirig & Zoning
Ton-atice  Co'yt.n-ty P2ctrtn.ing & Zoisi'r'ig

A.pplication  for  Special  'Revi.ew  axid  Approml

CheCl(  One: X Establrshrnent  or  Reneii'ral  Of a Sand Wa8fe  DlStnCt
Establishmentof  a Special Use i$l,500.00  [iling fee)

 Modification  of  Land  tJse iiiiiu'iin  a Speiial  Use  Zone  District
$!200.00  filing  l'ee

Renewable  Conditional  Use PerrniL$200.00  nling  !'ee

Variance  for  tlte  Following  Reason(s):  Ri200.00  fil;ng  fee

Area

Distance

J  Use

Setback

 Off-Street  Parl6ng/Loading

jDi,veLlings  pei-  Lot

Li'vestock  Numaoers Home  Based  By'isii'iess

Agent  (if any):

Th!ailing  Address:

Telephone:

Reason for reqriested Special Reviesv arid Approval (For l-'ariaiices, include the exceptioiaial coodiiions  y-oubelieve  justiFv  the  request)

10Cation  or  Propei  't/  (Street AddreSs and Le,,aal DeScriptiOn OF Prope(t)a):

I(pg (x  k  u h  , N!  810(5
Zoning  of  Property: Present  Use:

Inst+vtchons:  {n accordance  Wllb  SeCtiOn  26B  and  ReSOllltlOn  2014-50,  thiS  appticatioa  mllSt  b6
e.ccompanied by the filing fee of$200.00 (tnless applying frir a Special Use District). Also include 10 copieBor an accrirate sketch plan shop.ring the location of % Brope  in question; ' af s c!ures  on  thepropervy  anCl a(lJon  In,%' properties,  all abuttin  g,  eets  "  S,' prC)pOsed  ! excep  ', Flrld II  11

FOR  OFFICE  USE  ONLY:

Application  Received  by-:
Hearing  Date:

Action  Taken.
E:<piration  Date  itReneivable  Contiitional  Use  Permit:

Date:

Date:

NOTE'  Any  special  condttio;'rs  Or agreerneots  should  be in writii'ig  p.nd attaclied  f.o tl'iis  applicatioh.
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Torrcgtxee C'ourgty
Piasrxlhg  & Zmdpxg

POBox48
205 9'h Street

Estcmdct, NM 870.76 
(M)5)246-4')59.Matnltne  (50,5)384-5294Fcrx

w;v.torraricepogmtvnm. org,

8per;iaJ. Review arid.A.pproval  (,he61clis'(:

Appltoa': aaTem.p- huev  %(a
Pat'oel #i

Ageuti

Cbecl< oxie: i/
Vat'iaiica

Please rr.oee tbatyoumusl. ttu.bmitton (10) oomplete copies of your a:pplicatlon paclcaBe at thethne of sul:itn'iesioi'i:,

J  1, Ap)lioatiori.

y/  2. I,effarofnxtett

a, Eixplanat'ionofthenatureoffb.eliroposedproject;
b, Explanationoftheeconornio,xtolse,glare,orodore'.a'et,tstliatyourprojectmayhaveoriadjoiuhig

properties; and

0, Bxplanatlonastohoviaiidwbytbeproposedprojeot{scompatiblewli:hat=roundingladuses,

J 3, Property0wriergbll:i
a. Prool'ofo'wnershtp('wirrautydeadorarealestatecontrat,t)
b, Ifnottheproper[yownea;'gtriti'e:rr.andaotat.'ized.permisslottfrorn'thepropertyowner,

I  4, SkefoliPlan

a. Identifyacaesslbilitytoproper(ya:m'l'pt.aopoaedstt'ictt'ires(hergon,wJtbpar(:iaulqrrefarenceto
automo'blle and pedesl'x'ian safbty, txao oontrol, and emerp;ei.x'icy acceiss itl  ciase gl' fire, ff.ood;orcatastropbe.

b, 1<?ertifyoffsft'eet"parl<iugaudloatllngareaswhsi:e'yequired,withparticnlatoatientionto:i'etuso,ani:'l
seiylce  tu'eas,

c, Identify'waterandl'iquielwagtefacfl'ities,wi'l'brefarenoel:o'soiilimitntions,locations+andpubi'lcheialth.
Also bx<licatei ihe aize of6.e  aeptfo system.

Deadlii.ieforcomple'teipackyesubmissionforruee'i:ttig: %  9, 9Dp3

1, Fil:i'i'igFeeRecefved
op:t.i.c4'ts,  o:Hty

Amount:

2. Surround'big  lautl owners notified Date:

3. SiB:n (s) postead



As for economic considerations: We have loved getting the chance to create jobs! We have

cleaning steiff and have had several individuals from the area on our team to restore and

renovate the cabins. We, of course, collect and remit lodging tax to tj"ie county and oi.ir guests

are encouraged to enjoy the local restaurants, grocery stores, gas stations, lai.indromats  and

recreational activities. We want to be a HUGE blessing to our'community, county and other
small businesses  in the area. We are committed  to that  goal.

Our guests come for the quiet and seclusion of this place. They are informed of the need to
respect other guests and our cherished neighbors by limiting noise. 1-here are no parties or

gatherings permitted by our short term rental guests, cinder any circumstances.

Regarding. traffic on I.a Parra Road: At any given time, there cocild be an additional 2-3 vehicles
on the country road as a result of our g<iests in the cabins. The impact on traffic is very minimal,
When the project is completed, this number may increase to 5-7 vehicles- still very minimal,

Regarding current water usage: Only one of our short term rentals is on our well. We have

water tanks in place and haul water for the additional rentals and will continue to do so until we
have viater  catchment  systems  in place.

You'll find attached to this letter a satellite image where our cabins are identified, exits are

clearly marked and septic systems are indicated. We've also attached an image that outlines

our water catchment plans.

In conclusion, we feel strongly that the readers should have the chance to know our hearts.

This is ocir home. We have relocated our fai'nily  and completely,uprooted our lives  to see this

vision and calling become a reality. We are blessed to,be a blessing...we are here for a long,

long time. We dream of this land being passed down through the generations of our family  and

our son taking on this mantle when the timing is right. We have done our best to seamlessly

blend into the fabric of this community and have absolutely fallen in love with everything it
represents and the people that make it what it is. We love the heritage and legacy here...we

love the stories of those that came before us and we are committed to having the least amount

of impact possible  on the cultcire, land and resources  all around  us.

Thank  you for  your  time  and consideration-

Tom + Alicia  Carter



November  2023

To: Torrance  Cocinty Planning  and Zoning
Re: 169 L.a Parra Road - Special  Land Use Application

We hope this letter  Finds yoci all doing well. Thank  yoci for the opportunity  to share our vi.sion for
169 La Parra Road in this letter  of intent. Below  you will find a full explanation  of the nature  of
ocir  project,  the benefits  it affords  our neighbors  and its compatibility  with land uses in our
district. We will also address  possible  concerns  arid our plans to alleviate  them.

Prior  to our purchase  of 169 La Parra Road, we did our dcie diligence  in asking  questions  of
planning  and zoning  regarding  the parameters  set for this property  and our plans to restore  the
cabins  for short  term rental usage. It was our clear understariding,  as a resutt of two mee'tings
prior  to purchase,  that we might need to apply for a variance  at some  point but that nobody  saw
any major  issues  with our vision for the property.

Additionally,  the previous  owner  did not disclose  to LIS that there had been prior  issues  with the
Cobinty  related  to the structures  he was building,  that permits  were not in place for various
aspects  of the work  he had done and that the property  was in a conservation  district. All of this
was orily disclosed  to us after the purchase  of the property.

As a result, we've  proceeded  with our plans to restore  the historical  cabins: improving  septic
systems  that were  teaching into the water  table, upd.ating electrical  systems  that were quite
dangerous,  addressing  major  structural  issues and doirig  rriassive  clean  up of the property. We
are restoring  and renovating  the cabins  for use as short  term rentals.

We do feel the need to define  a short  term rental. According  to Lodgify,  "Short  term rentals, or
vacation  rentals, are fcirnished  properties  that  are rented  out for a shorter  period of tirne to
gciests that won't  be in the area for very long." This perfectty  describes  our cabins.  We love the
short  terna'i rental ffiodel  because  it allows  us to serve o'thers exceptionally  well, share  the
wonder  of these cabins  and this breathtaking  place and keep a close  eye on the condition  of our
cabins. They get cleaned  several  times a week,  are rriaintained  to a very  high standard  and our
price-point  for nightly  stays is set as to avoid hosting individuals  who would visit the area  for the
wrong  reasons.  We have hosted  people  from all over  the worldi  A man from England  stayed
with us a few months  back and couldn't  say enough  good about  his stay and this valley.

Another  thing  we love about short  term rentals: The cabins  are not occupied  all the time. We
get to take breaks  for days at a time. AS a result,  the impact  on our cabins  and resources  is
greatly  reduced. It's really perfect!  It's very important  that readers  grasp  that short  term renta1s
are very very different  from long term rentals. Water  usage and impact  on the land are both
minimal  with short  term rentals, along with many other  drastic  di'fferences.  We own a long term
rental in Albuquerque...there  truly is no comparison.
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November  2023

Dear Torrance  County  Planning  and Zoning Staff:

Hopingthisletterfindsyoudoingwell  ThiscorrespondenceisinregardstotheSpeciaLLand
Use Permit  requested  by Tom + Alicia  Carter, owners of 189 La Parra Road, Estancia,  NM
870"l6. AS their  neighbor,  I would like to stand in support  of their request  for a special land use
permit. I understand  that they plan to add water  collection  systems  to each of their  cabins  and
that they will ensure  their  guests know  that this area requires  water  conservation  to be at the
forefront  of their  minds. I also understand  that not all of their  cabins will be reliant  on their  well
and that their  goal is that all cabins  are supported  completely  by water  catchment  in the very
near  fbiture.

I further  understand  that their cabins  are vacation  rentals and that this means there  will never  be
long term tenants  in the cabins, which  also benefits  our conservation  goals as a community.
Because  they are not rented all the time, the water  usage  is quite a bit less than it would be for
a long tern'i rental. This is a huge benefit  to our conservation  efforts and greatly  appreciated.

Tom and Alicia  have moved their  family  to this vailey. I understand  that  this is their  home, too,
and they are united  with all of us in our shared  goals for conservation,  a quiet and peaceful
country  life and preserving  all this valley  has to offer for generations  to come. It's obvious  to
me, as their  neighbor,  that  they have come to this valley to love and serve and blend seamlessly
into the fabric  of our community.

l'm glad they're  here and I'm in full support  of the work  they're  doing to preserve  the histoty  of
their  cabins, love and serve others  with excellence  and be a blessing  to this community.

Sincerely- h  3eX,41=



November  2023

Dear Torrance County Planning and Zoning Staff:

Hoping this iett@r finds ygg doing yell. 7hi3  cqrreisBr)6encp  ip in regaIdstg  th3, Special land
Use Permit requested  by Tom + Alicia Carter, owners of 169 La Parra Road, Estancia, NM
87016. As their  neighbor, I would like to stand in support of their,request  for a special land use
permit. I understand  that they plan to add water collection systems to each of their cabins ancl
that they will ensure their guests know that this area requires water conservation  to be at the
forefront  of their  minds. I also unders'!and that not ail of their cabins will be reliant on their  weil
and that their goal is that all Cabins are supported completely  by water catchment in the very
near  future.

I fcirther understancl  that their cabins are vacation rentals arid that this means there will never be
long  term tenants  in the cabins, which also benefits our conservation  goals as a community.
Because  they are not ren'ted all the time, the water usage is quite a bit less than it would be for
a long  term rental. This is a huge benefit to our conservafion  efforts and greatly appreciated.

Tom and Alicia have moved their family to this valley. I understand  that this is their home, too,
and they are united with Elll of us in our shared goals for conservation,  a quiet and peacefciJ
country life and preserving all this valley has to offer for generations  to come. It's obviocis to
me, as their neighbor, 'that they have come to this vailey to love arid serve arid blend seamlessly
into the fabr'ic of our community.

I'm glad they're  here and I'm in full scipport of the work they're doing to preserve the history of
their cabins, $ove and serve others with excellence  and be a blessing  to this community.



November  2023

Dear Torrance  County  Planning  and Zonlng  Staff:

Greetings.  My name is Jody Baxmeyer.  Hoping this letter finds you doing  well. I write to you in
regards  to the Special  Land Use Permit  requested  by Tom + Alicia Carter,  owners  of 169 La
Parra Road, Estancia,  NM 87016, My wife and I are also business  owners  In the area and run
JaM Advertising  and Productions.  I would  like to stand in support  of their  request  for a special
land use permit. I understand  that they ensure  their  guests know that this area requires  water
conservation  to be at the forefront  of their  minds. I also understand  that not all of their cabins
will be reliant  on their  well and that their  goal is that all cabins are supported  completely  by
water  catchment  in the veiy  near  future.

Water  iisage  is forefront  to everyone's  mind as everyone  In the southwest  comes  to appreciate
that drinking  water  is a finite resource.  We appreciate  and understancl  the business  model  and
we already  see the infrastruc!ure  for renewable  green technology  being implemented  with solar
power installations  and with plans  for water  catchment,  we see this planned  responslbly  by
owners who are also working  hard to be good neighbors.

1 further  understand  that their  cabins  are vacation  rentals and that this means  there will never  be
long term tenants  in the cabins,  which  also benefits  our conservation  goals as a comminity.
Because  they are not rented all the time, the water  usage is quite a b1t less than it would be for
a long-term  rental.  This Is a hcige benefit  to our conservation  efforts  and greatly  appreciated,

Tom and Allcia  haye opted to choose  this valley  to raise a family  and earn a living  while  doing
so. We've  met them  many times  and they're  a wonderful  addition  'to our valley  community.
Having Alicia  and Tom raise their  son Liam, as he explores  this wonderful  territory  and grows  up
to be a man Is a fantastic  idea and having  the family  be self-supportive  with a business  that also
benefits  tourism  in New Mexico's  by showing  off our state's  beautiful  natural  scenery  makes
granting  a special  land use permit  a win/win  for everyone.  It's obvious  to me, as their neighbor,
that they have come  to this valley  to love and serve  and blend seamlessly  into the fabric  of our
(,ommunity,

I'm glad they're  here and I'm in full support  of the work  they're  doing  to preserve  the history  of
their cabins, love and serve others  with excellence  and be a blessing  to this commui'iity.

Sincerely-

Address:  188 La Para Rd, Estancia, NM, 87016 X
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and tnat their goal is that all cabiria ess mpportsd eornpki!*!y by sy'&sr ctgtchmp,'yi"it in the vvy
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F3ecaxt&e I.hay ai"e rsJ cerdaj all tlte tici've, tie wabqr ustage b c4i,rite a bit lass than ffl iivociid iae for
a 1071g t""!ffl r8n%al. a('!al}$ !$ 8%lge  5enefif f'O rJ?.3r con.seNaaton efforts arid greatly appreciated.

Tor'n aiThd Aiicia have ntoved t.!'teir family to f,hi,s va!my. l *inderstand fiat  tiis  is t.heir ttorrta, tao,
'clnd uQ  are un1fOd Wit)'l OII Of fJe'l II') C)R!r 6htiTet:j gOEfl8 ftNa cariseive%1orai a qulet and peacefJ
C(aXtnq life ar}(.4 prese(Vfrig al) TRIMS Va)IQ ha8 tO Offer IrJr 9er'lera'tions tO Came. It'B ObV!(X18 [0
{'Re, a8their  neighhor, ttlal (iThe:7 I-ia'/e COnle tO fFltS Vall07 tQ l0'4e and 80r'4  and blef'XJ seainlessly
into the fabiic  of our coiiain'itiriity.

I'm glad tliey're here and I'm in full support of the workthey'rei doing to preserve the history of
their cabiris, lov,,e and serve others with excellence end be a blessing to this community.

Address: ? (Z-/or-( lehvii  Qlt.vir;b  NM  B:'016
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a communi'ty,  because  mey are nor, renxea

all the time,  the water  usage  is quite  a bit
less than it would  be for a long term rental,
This is a huge  benefit  to our conservation
efforts  and greatly  appreciated.

Tom and Alicia  have  moved  their  family  to
this  valley. I understand  that  this is their
home,  too,  and they  are united  with all of us
in our shared  goa(s  for conservation,  a quiet
and peaceful  country  life and preserving  atl
'this valley  has to offer  for generations  to
come. It's obvious  to me, as their  neighbor,
that  they  have  come  to 'this vailey  to love and
serve  and btend seamlessly  into the fabric  of
our community,

I'm glad they're  here  and I'm in full support  of
the work  they're  doing  to preserve  the history
of the'tr cabins,  )ove and serve  others  with
excellence  and be a blessing  to this
community.

S ncerely

Prig, ;fmkeS,

dress:
T  qvi



mea"'no

To:  TC  Paanmng  and  Zoning

Proma  Deck  Greene

CC;i  Alecia  and  Tom  Carter

Dates  O'lNov2023

ReH garter  Family  request  for  laatd  use  variance

Alegia  arid  'Tom Carter  own  lody  acres  at 169  La Para  Road.  J am
their  only  neighbor  @n the  west  side.  They  are a ktnd,  Mendlyy
liardworkiaip,  thougMful,  resptmsible,  geological,  and  aarihg
family.  "T'heir  land  aontaina  four  h!@toric  strugtHrqs  and  tmee
additional  new  structures  dtstributed  acroea  the  a€iigle  suaveyed
acr@age  'yhich  is zoiisa  iiaoHservatioti.p  t,hsy  hava  @nly 4
submeralblo  luoxmehold  water  well  wliteli  E's -' €00  yards  froin  my
120'yeahold  %ousehold  windmill  that  is at  i40  feet  and  droppUng.
Like  all  water  wells  in the  coun €yy my  w*Jl  is dropping  aboait  "1-2
TUyeH.  AS  ybu  knOW,  Water  eonversatioti  *S THE  ffiajOr
ex)isten*ial  problem  in TO, NM,  USA, atid  taxs Wm'ld.

For  over  2 years,  tlie  Carters  liave  worked  hayd,  and at
sigmflcan*  expense,  to r@novate  aiid  fimah  two  of  tlie  seven
structures  into  vacation  remals  that  ore  listed  wlth  onllne  AB&B.
'Tms is a major  part  oj  ffieir  income  While  augmenting  tlie  *ocirist
es,onomy of  TO. Awate  of  tlie  70  toning  rules  of O'roHnd water,
they  plan  to  design  and  use rain  and  snow  watbt  aste,hment  as
tlieir  water  sougce  for  eaoh  rental  Otily  two  uttits  of  the  hit+%rie
houses  can  lie  connected  to the  origbial  water  well'.  Gsiests  will
§e psked  to  limit  the!r  water  uss.  T%* Csdels  qrs  intlial(ve-
*a%!ng in this domain. I suggest  that  they Jim!* ea*lt  Bue&t  to 40-
ts  gnllonsa/day.  'r'his is  the  aaily  grouna  wptsr  used  by large
livestock.  Rome  folks  Fiave Ifvestook  while  some  have  toud* €s.
01/VWI v*dW  Ittk*HfifihF%*  !S  ffl €fifi%flY,  ff lr4pMrt  h*#rland  fl#
vazlane*.  e'llmMn  apd  %ysn  0*hivlnp  pig(  6@ l@yd.



8500 Menaul Blvd. NE, &llte  B'l50
71buquerque, NM 87112

Phone: (505)298-5418/Fan: 605-ei59-5'l5t

Thomas Carter  and Allcia Carter
1240"l Morrow Ave NE
Albuquerque, NM 87112

Date:
GF No.:
Pyoperty:

November  28, 2021
8POOO121960
189 La Parra Rd
Estancla, NM 870al8

In connection with the above referenced real estate transaction, enclosed please find the following finaldocumentation  for your permanent  reaords:

Original RECORDED  Real Estate (.ontract

Original pos( closing settlement  stakemeni package

It Is your  rosponslb)11ty  to contact  the County  Tax Assessor  of your  recent  property  purchase.  Pleaae basure to notify  them to insure  that  you get your  tax bill each year. You may want  to lnqulra  about  any taxexemptions  that  you may be entitled  to. Ttie phorie  numbers  are listed  below.
Elernallllo County  Assessor  Sandoval County Assessor  Ohaves County Assesstx501 Tljeras, N.W.  1500 Idalla Road - Bulldlng D #1 St. Mary's Place Sulte #130Al5uquerque,NewMexico87l02  Bernallllo,NewMexlco87004  Roswell,NM88203(506)222-3700  (505)867-7662  (575)624-6603

8anta Fe CountyAssessor
102 GrantAvenue
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87505
(505)988-0300

Valent,la County Assessor
444 Luna Avenue
Los Lunas, New Mexico 87031
(505)866-2065

Torrance  County Assessor
Pa BOX 258
205 S. Ninth Street
Estancla, New Mexico  87018
(505)554-4300

CAUTION: Before  adding  any permanent structures to your  property,  be sure  they  do not  encroach  intoany uti!ity  easements  or other  reserved  areas,  as this  may impair  a future  sale  of your  property,
We appreciate havlng had this opportunity to be of service to you In this transaction. If we can be of furtheraseislance, now or In the future, please do not hesitate to contact  this offlce at your earliest  convenience.

Sincerely,

FIDELITY  NATIONAL  TITlE  OF NEW MEXICO  INC.

Pollt,y Departrnen(

Loiter (Flnal Documenls  - Buyer)
NMDTD52.doc I Updaleda 08.2a 20

Paga j
%ltled:  ll  28.21 @ 03' 12 PM by

NMFT-FA!10-01478  410001-SPa(lOl219tltl



After recordln@ return to:

Fidelity  Natlonal  Title

Kelly Lynn-Newman Miller

TORRANCE  COUKrY
YVONNE  OTERO, COUNTY  CLERK

22U527
Book 348 Page 4620

1 of 20
11/23/2021 08:-16:21 AM

BY  KMN

Flle#  sp000l21960

This document may be sinned in counterpart

Cover  Page  for

REAL EST ATE CONTRACT



After  recordlng  return  to:

Fidelity  National  Title

Kelly Lynn-Nswman  Miller

Flle# sp000l21960

[,ap[00B0[0  slinplUik:'

-D a 'he':/'l.=*
Courily,  0 )'a
Date:It 'a ' Tlm?i

This  document  may  be signed in counterpart

Cover Page for

REAL EST ATE CONTRACT



=oun'rSigned Real  Estate Conti:act
l'+5pll'ly  Addttlli  169 La PaTit Rd Elbllltll,  Nhl  8l0lGThli form does not contain dlt*ktiuies icquii'ed by the Consumer ?roleclion Mi  "Truth in Landlnla ('nliS) onuoi Federal

Reserve Replaaon Z (ReBulaliiin z). tlle (hli (';inn only in con)unctlo+i with anotlie intirumonl incorporhilng the ietluiitil
dlxclorurcs or for traniactioiia e)lampt bOnn TILA and ReRullltl(In Z- AlSOi tffecliye )alluQ 1, 2014, Tit-A hR3 placei) ieitrlctioni
on certain sllet  €iniincing transniitlons. uie ihls roiiii only for Iriintactioni lhai comply witli oi we cxtmpt tiom iuch taiiriciioni.THIS REAL EST A,TE CONTRAC'T (thiS "Contract") 18 MADE On the I T%y JN.tiyembpr.  2021 (1110 "E(

Thomas Ciirter  antl Allcla  Caitai5  liuiband  iitid ivl%  as jotnk teniiiits,  113 to iin undividetl  1/Z in €ereat and
DaVtd Hugl)W iintl Ktititi  Maria  Hughesi  ill}3bllnd  and ivl[ai  ttg joint  tenantgi  iig to an undivided U;Z
intorest, wheige nddffia Is 12401 Morroiy  Avenuti NE, Albuqumaque, NM 87112 / ;!8[)6 Sntguma Dr.i
Saragota,'FL  34239 (the "Buyef'),who  ate purcliagin3 as TENANTS rN COMMON.Sellerand Buyer iigrtie:

1. 8ALEi SellersallstoBuyertliefollowlnBdesaribedreiilcsiaie0hii'!"roperty")iinlhcCouniyorTorranceand
State of New Mexico:

A Ti'util or Iniid being Riid camprltlng  a pOrtlOn Of tliii 8aulhqiit( Qunrfer (SEI/4) or Sactlon Tweu5-(lve (zs),
'rowiublp  &ysn  (ai) Norlli,  Riingo 81! (6) Efl3t, N.NI.P.kI., 3iild Traci or lnml being herein nlore particularly
describad as rol{tnvsi
)3aglnultig at the 8outhiiiut  Corner No. 1 or tlu: Triic) herein sat rortli, aiild Corner No. 1 be}iig tho Ideutieiil 8oiilh
Quarter Coriier  o€ i)u. said Sectian 2S, aml running Thoncc N. DDo 21' [12" E. along the North 8011111 Quartar Line
or8iild Secaon :as 112(l.(1(1 ram CO tllGNorthlVegk Corntir N(I. 2 or lhs arriiCt lierelii  Sat rQrth,Thaiict  N. 89" 51' 20" E.
1560.00 feet to the Northeast Ci+i'ner No. 3 of the Tract hei'elu act (ortb, Thence S. I)Do 2k' 02" W. 1120.00 fem to a
pomt of tlie Soiithbriy  lilnii  or said !lectlan 25 niid tlie Sour)iciisl Corner No. 4 oaths Tract  bereln st  forth,Thanca
S. 89" 51' 20" Wi 1560.@O rset along tho aout)iarly liae ar the snlil !%ctlon 25 to the Soutliwast aad beglnnlng Cornar
Noi 1 of tba Triicf  herein sat farth and tlie point or boginnlngi

SubJtict tO resenirtiong, r89trictlOnsl  eOVenantsl ea5emtints Of reCordl  taXes and ussasmanU and the
"Prior  Obligations"  (the "Perinlttad  Ext.eptiona").
2. PRICE ANJ) PAThImNTi

A. BUYERWILl.PAYi

CONTRACT  SkLrj3  PRICEr
(Totiil OfDOWn Paymenti Assumed Prior OblJ,ntions Illld BlllanC6 Dua Seller)
(liOURHUNDREDFIffYTrIOU8AND

 ANINO/IOOI)OLLARS)
(I)  DOWN PA'tMENT

3450,00(1.00

591),000.00
(NINETYTHOUSAND

 ANDNO/100))OLLARS)

(2) BALANCE  DUE !3EIiLER  (includlnB wrapped Priot Obllgtitions)

S36(1,000,1)0
(THREW HUNDRED  8RTY  THOUSAND  AND NO/100 I)OLLARS)
PAYABLE  AS FOLLOWSi

lii man)hl} lnstiillmeiits or$2i396-00 eachi or morci iit Buyar'a optlon,lnelu41iig lnlerest (rom data bareoron Iha uiipaid
prliiclpiil baluice attha riile mi.oovo per annum, commetlclng Diicambiir l'l,2021 find oii or betorc the /'hii day otaach
iiuccesslye nionl5 the(aarler untllNovsiiiMr  l'l,2024 at ivhlch tlme kite on(Ire ramiilnlrig prlnalpal balaiics plu all aecruad
liiterest will be diic and pnyab1a In full.

to-t (ax-el iind aar  Insurance).' This Illm m+iy be ndJusthd for imreiises andh>r iiiicreiisu In tnxu btm/(H' lruuranca at
dhterm(iia4 by Escro'.y jJcht. Buyar mil piiy iill anioiiiits due Ior tscrow shortages aua to lnmcnses I(I taxes inillor lnsui'ance
II} dUermlned by Eicrow Agoht. nscrow Agcm will usa snld lnds  as required lo pay taxes and hazard Inturatu:a premlumt
as thay become diio.

Pilor Inipecilon by Buyer or Propiirty (lncludlng lmproyemtms) and Aciaptiince "ks  ts' and "SVifh All Paults." Seller hu
atroitiOd the BuYei' With tlie oppoyiuiiliy to 1napect ihe Praperty (lncludlii% any lmprovemenU)i snd Buyer haa Inipec(cd flte
f'roperty (and Includl+ig any Impioviments) to such extent ond dcgraa u tluyer desires. Buyer ncetpU the Pro(ierty
(lncludliig any linprovemtnls) "as is" britl "wlUi all raulU" and acknowledgar fbtt  Seller (lncludmg any broker, hmployte or
n8ent reprt.ientluR Seller) haI mada iiO VeTbfll or writ)eii slnteiiient, statement 61 eonditlt+n or representation or lva(rant'
which is Incoiiilifent with Buyer's purchase or lha Praparty and Improvemrnls on )he basis ducrlbed hareln.

PAaCIClFGRnl Dmiuit  Axioelilrt



:ountersigned Real Estate Contract

l'TOptll)' AddTllll 16!1 la P trrn Rd ElljnOllli Null 87016

ThlS fOml duel net conlnln dltCIOlllTeS requlrt(l b} llii COITlnR} PIOieCliOtl Aal "Tn)lh tn lending" (TllA) fngOr Federal
Raiarva Re@iliillon Z (Regulii(ton Z). Use ilils romi only in canJunciion wiih anollicr Initiument incorporatlng ihi requited
dlscloiiures OT rOi (raniaolloni eX(llllpl fiOnl TILA and Rngulallon z. AIIO, effective )anUllr} li 201il, TILA hal pleccd (e3tTiialiOll'l
onccriainsallerilnancinglansaaHoqs. Utalhisroniionl%ortinniactioiulhatcomplywbborareexemplrromiuchieaiiclions.

TH)S REAL ESTATE CONTRACT (tliii "Conti'act") IS MADE on iha "lAdn "Effeciive

I'J+;', fn  l;'t. (8!  '3i.'f (\  lj T' /l I( Wl. \  -17. ';)  (tha "Seuer"), ano
Tltomns  Ciirtcr  ana Allcia Ciirtari  liusband find Wlfei IIS joint  tell)lnU, 115 tO all llndlVlded I/2 inlarfJt  ahd

Dtnld  Etughes and KRIIO ('Mrle Huglies, hu.ibnnd and iyira, as Joliit (cnnnU, ng to iin umlMded  1/2
intcregl  whose iiddtett it 12401 Morrow  ,vonuo  NE, Altiuquerque,  NM 87112 / 2806 Salsuma Dr.
8arasota, FL 34239 (the "Biiyaf'),who  are purchasing as TENANTs tN COMMON.

Seller and Buyer ag,reei

1. SALEf Seller 81+llt lO Bll}Or ilie following da8C(i)Xld real etlnte (the '!'(Opa(t)"'), In (be COllnt)' (!TOffallCe  and
Ellate ofNcw Mexico:

A Tract Of land bOlllg anti comprlslng n pOrllOii Of tila 80ufhiia81  Qunrter (SEI/4) at SeetlOii TWGnty-fiVa (25),
Township Seven (7) North, Rniiga 81X (6) Eiixti N.ul.PM.,  tald Triict  or lii+iil beliig heriiln more partk.ularly
described iis [ollowst
Beglnnliig at the Soutliiyast Corner No. l of rba Trnci herein set rortl5 iiild Corner No. 1 being iha identical Sotiih
Quiir(sr  Corner ofthe aald Sectlon 25, iind riinniiig Thence N. 00o 21' 02" E. along the North Soiitb Quarter Liiie
or siiid See(ton 25 1120.00 foat to tlia Nortiiiyest Corner No. 2 or the Tract herelii set forth, Tlienca N. 89o 51' 20" E.
1560.00 reef to the Norihciist Coi'ner No. 3 or tha Tiiiat  herein get forllll  Tlieiice S. OGo 21' 02" w. IuO.OO reei !(l it
pOfnt Of +hD Soutbarly Llna of.!aid 8iiction 25 and ilie Southeast Ctirner N(I. 4 or the Tract liereln get rOrlhl Thence
8. 89a 51' 20" W. 1560.00 rant iang  tlie southai'ly fine of fhe snkl Siictlon 25 to the Southivut  and beginnliig Corner
No. 1 or fhii Triict  herein set forth and tha paint of beglnnlng

Subject  to restt'vatioue, restrk,tlons,  covenants, casements of record, tii:tes iind assessments atid t}ie
"Prior  Obllgiitions"  (the "Peruiittad  Exceptions").

2. PR[CE AND PAYMENTi

A. BUYERWIL(iPAYi

CONTRACT  8ALE8 PRJCEi a
(Total orDoivn PaymenI Assumed Ptior Obl5,Mlons aiid Balance Due Seller)

(FOURHUNDREDFIFTYTHOUSAND  ANDNO/100DOLLARS)

(1) DOWN PAYMENT

5450,000,DO

590,000.00
(NINF,TY  THOUSAND AND NO/100 DOLLARS)

(;l) BALANCE DUE SELLER (including wappcd Prior Obligations)

S360,000.00
([aHREE H?JNDRED SIXTY  T.HOU8AND  AND NO/100 DOLLARS)

PAY ABLE AS FOLLOWSi

:uceas;We monib iherenflhr unill Novtanibet l'l, 2024 at wlilch :lma tha i;tlre  r-e-mal'n!'iig p:riiic7pa! ha-lan-ce plii; ;II  net:i:d

Interest will [ia due and payabte lii full. ,F, 10
In addltlon )o the above monthly Inttiilliiiriil4  Buyer Will raiiilt fl moiithl7 iimoun+ rDr tlia payment at the iinnual Property

detormlntd by Etcrow Ageni. Buyor ivlll pay all amounli due for escroiv ihoringas diia to Incrtaias In taxai andlot Insuranea
as datcrmlned by Escrow Agent. Esct'orv Agent wlll uiie inld funds as requlriid to piiy l!Xll and hazard liiiuianee premiums
as ihay beconii duo,

Prior Inxpxc(Ion by Buyer Of Proptrty (lncludlng Improvnmeiits) nnd Acceptance "As Is" and aWRh All Fxulti." Seller has
affortled tlte {luyer wlth the opporiunlty to Inspact tlia Properly (lnJudltig any {niprOV6meltts), Rnd Buyer hji lospeclad tlid
Propeity (und liirludliig any Improyanienti) lo sucli exlant and dcy;rbe as Eiiyir deilres. Buyer accepts the Propei'ly
(lncludliig any Impronmrnu) Ilg 10" aiid "Wlill iill raul(s" liid aclinowladges Iha) Sellzr (lneliidlng an} brokeri empltiyea Or
ugent reptaiotillnH SQllu) lini mnda II(l izerbal Or wiiitcti slaiemenli italciiien) o( eondlllon or repreiignlatlon or iiinriiinly
wlilch Is Intonililonl mlli Buyer's purthnse or ilie Proper(y and Iniprovaments on tha buli  descrlbed heralii.

!idltv
PACiJOF6

Rial  Eilili  LtwAundnlu



:ountersigned Real Estate Contract

Proptrly AdtlTali 169 Ll hrT1 Ril F.iliinlll,  NM glal6

ThlJ form daes not danlaln dt!cloturay raquked by the Crmlumer Protection ACI "Trulh In Lendlni' (rllA) anMO( Fade{Ji'

R.atitrte R*Bulation Z (Regulation Z). uia lhli fonn only lii xonluntilon mih rnolhei Iniirumini  Incorporiiing thi icqumd

dlSClOSmelOrFOrttanSatlkin3uampLfr0mlllA&ndRagulalian2. AllO,effeehvalanusri 1.2014,TILAhaiplacedreiiricllons

oncertiilnietteirinsatngbaBaciignB. Uielhli(armonlyroibvuaaionulialiomplywithoiaieaxempiTionuuehteioletloni.
iAk  "N

TH)S REAl ESTATE CO?mtACT (thig "Conuact") IS !vE  on iliti I al day o( Nol  (ihe "Effectig

nayh'ins3n 75nier,qn ugmsrr);a,nialiLivhoseaiiiiressis %r.

\%:.  :, S 2Wn,,'a;:(er....ha" "f:,;,:,,F, :,, ..x..NAA- - -'E';"l'i>'3 " (th'e ""'Still6r'), and 'Touquevqvl,, wffei as joint  )aniui(s,  as to an undMdea  1/2 }nlaresl  giid

Duid Hu[heS and xiitle Mario )Hugheg, husband and ivffei as jolFit toiiaiiisi as to iin iindivlded  1/2

tn(eresfi whote addr'esa Is 12tlOf iVlorrow Avenue HE, Albuqusrque, N'M !17112 / 280{; 8aUuma  Dr.,

Sgrasota, FL 34239 (tha "Buyei'), wlio ate purchaslng u  TENANTS  IN COMMON.

Seller and Buyer agrac:

I. SALJt Seller sells to Buyer the rollowinB deicribed real estate (llie "E'iopattl),  in tlie Couniy or Tonanca  and

SUte ofNoivMexlao:

A Tract or laiid be)iig iind €Omprb!ng & portion Di lb.  Southaut  Quarter  (SK114) Or Section Tweniy-five  p5),

TOwti5hlp Seven (7) Norih, Range 8tc (6) East, N.h{.P.M., JRld Tract  or lAna being herein more paiticulgrly

dmrJbed  as fo}1oiii.ii

Beginnlug at (he Soutliweti CornarNo. 1 orihe Trul  herelh set forthi  said Corner  No. 1 being lbc idanklcp} Soiiih

tuarter Corner Oruieuid SOmaDn 25, Bna running Thans N. DOo 21' 02" E. along ihe North  South QuarterLliie

ofsbld Seailoo 25 1120.00 feet to the Nortliwist Corner  No. 2 of fhe Tract  herbln.iet  rorUa, Theiice  N. 89a 51' 20"  E.

1560iOO real kg the Nor)Feallr COnut NO- 3 0f  the TrlRt  bereln Hat rDrkh, T)imica  s. ooa J)'  (IT'  Wi  lf20-00  EbCk }a a

point Or tM Southerly ),Inn orsald 8ectlon zs a+id tbe 8oujheaiitC'orner No. 4 tiflba  Tnel  hertiii  sat rorih,  Thencti

8. 89a 5j' 20" Wl 1960.00 flat klOng thi southarlylliis orthesmd Section 2!i fQ Iba Stiiithwtst  u  d bbglnnlDg Coriicr

No. L of lha Tract liereln set farth and tlie polnt  of begmningl

Subject to reservations, restrlctionsi coveiianb, ehaements of riicordi ta_ies aiid asiessments  and the

"Prior  Oblfgatlon!'  (the  "Permftted  Fixceptlooa"),

2. PmCF.Nfi)PAYfVrP.NT:

A. Bu'YEJlW]LLPAl'i

(.ON'ntACr  8ALES?luCEi  a

(Total of Doy  Payment, Aasunted PTIO( Obligaiionsand  Balance Due Seller)

(FOUREL'NDREDFf['YTHOUSAND  ANDNO/100D%LARS)  S45'000100
(1) DOWN  P AThIENT

(Nl'!'i?TYTTIOUSAND  ANDNO/IOODOLLARS)
 s9D'oOo:"

(2) BALAtNCEI)UN  8ELLER  (lncludlng  wrappad 'Prior Obligations)
5360,000.00

(THREE HUNDRED SRTY  T}IOUSAND AND  NO/1[IO  DOLLARS)  '

PAY  AnIJ  AS FOIJ,OWSi

ka monlhly  Initallmeati  orrl,396.00  each,

prlndpal bJniiti at the ratii o(l.OO% peraon'n"uoml'acoam' am'tynoc'i'n:oo'u:oi'm'b"::A'i7az"i";n'ti:rn'oo'arbd:r::h;h'eoi5oia::;y'o7:ii'cdii
Itie(uli'te  inonlh'fh4Teatttr  until  Nol'embela lq, 2024 alWhl@h lime 1116 tnRra riinalnlng  prlnclpal  bllliite  pl+iJ all aetruad

Inlhraiil Will be dun and payiible In riill.

In addltlan lo the ubova monllily  InttalJmenli,  )luytr  will remit n monthly anioun( far the paytnenF of The aiiniisl proparky

iues and armual liazard Inturance premlumsi pru*nUy  ln the amount @l $21110per month (whleh amount Inelutlei SSl.ta

rot lues  anil j_6glQ@at lniuraiice). Thli  sum niay be ad{utted for liiartaiiiii  antl/or dacreaiei In iaxas antuor Iniiirinca  it

dzWmliirdbyEseioiyAgenl.  Buyirwlllpayallimoiiiitsdueroraicrowshoriageidiistolneieai*sltl'ixaiiihd/oilniursiiii

at dtlermfntil  by Escrow Agan[. Emw  A7,xnl ivlll iiie told fltnds ns rcqii}red io piiy iiixis  aiid hiizird  Insurxnee pramlumi

at they bacomb due.

Pilot intpicllon  by Buyer or )'ropiity  (lncludliig  Impiovtminli)  and A:iiip(ahxa  "As  Is' and 'Wl)h  All )tniilts."  Stller  }u

afbird*d tlis Buyer Wllll lh8 opporlunlg  10 lnlp41l Iba Frapbrly  (lneludlng Jny lmproveminb)i  iind Buylr  baS Inipceled 11tc

Properly (and Ineludlng sny lniprovemiiils)  to inch extent and degree JI Buyer deslm  Buynr *cctph  ilv Fropeiy

(liigludlng  Iny  1mprOnmenll)  "jii  jilt nnd "with  all rnulti"  alld fltknaWltdges Ibal Seller (litcluding  any brOktr,  employte Or

agin  repraiiii(liiB  Silkr)  hfflt made nit Verbal tn mllteh  stnfamhnl tlalemeni  Of eOiidlllOn Or repruiniailon  OT Nlmtity

ivblch li Lnbbnsisltnt ii'lfb Buyer's piirchaie  o( lhn f'roperiy  and Impnvementi  on ihe buli  daeilbed  heriln.

....,,,.L,.,ffl....,. pacxiopt s.l,,-  __,':,,.m4



n. mTEREST  ON BALANCE  DUE SELrlEfl. [iXCaill ii  ipaciiiciilly Ilalell lii ille COntiluy in Paiyapli 2A. Ilie

Bnlitnca Due bllnr  wlll baht Intxreit nt Ihe riitc or Seven pot ceiiiuin (7.[10%) per yint (ilt  "lnl*inl  nnlt")  (ram Ihe Effi.iitia

Dnlg, nnti iho pnymems frill te pllid l(l atCTOlV tytnl  (nanlCd balOlV) iiiid conilnuo unlil ihe tmirq Balanta Diiii Selltr pliil iiiiy

acci uad Intctett due io Seller li fully piild.

C. LATECHARGESANDCOLl3CTlONCQSTS.  Alaiashorga452!i.00ii'l)lbeduiaiitlpayablaby(Iuysionnny

pD}merit lllal IS OV@r nvt (S) dnys OVettlua. LA16 cliiirges tVlll be paid 10 Stlla( 01 nddiilonal mlaieil

D. Al'PLlCATlON  OF PAYMENTS  ON nAl-ANCE  DUE SELLER.

PERIODIC  INTEltESl'l  Pa)'mcntt reeelygd by Eigroni Agalll, Oxciipllng prapuymin(i, IVIII EO iippllail 10 ngiilnrly  telttdulad

Irisjaltinhnli  In till! order In wltlali piiynighli are dua iind mll lia crttllted ai tliiingli tlv pnymrms had liean nffldii an Ihelr

rcsl)eNllVO due dUie.il nisl Iti Inlerail arid lllan (O llia llolance Due Seller

All  paymenis Will be iutumed 10 iiO raHiilm p(l}mOntE, iilm niil prhpaymcnlti UnlOl.i olliqiivlso lpccltiad by BuyeT in WTiling 81 ilie ilme

or dcllvvlng  the piiymenls to €scrow Agent. Buyer may ppphy all or any pnn or lhe Bala+ica Dua Seller. Aiiy pyapayment rvlll ba

aredilad flrjl  to accrued Inteieiti Iben 10 the B{llallCO Dilo Sxlliir, and I)ldn 10 PtlOt Obligallonl alSllnll!d b} Buyer. Noiivlihtiondliig

ahy prepiiyiiicnti, (luyar IVIII makg the next regularly ycheduled liuyinentt.

3. PJuOR  OBlJGAffON8.  NONE

A. blATNTENANCE* BIIJI!I IWII ma(ntaln (ha P[apllrff In Ill 80[N1 €DndlllDn h On lh(! EffaOllV! D;llli excepting

noimiil war anil leiir. Buyer will obey all applicable laws Baviinitng The uia or the Proper7. IncludinB but not

liniltad to envlronmontal (nws.

B. INSURANCE. Buyix villl inalntaln the Tollowlng lnwrbnca aoveraBo wlth mi intumnee coinpany saltsl'actiiry to

Seller. Sucli lnsuranee Will bl! mainininad for die benefit Or Bll%r and Sellei ai kill-IT I+lieteil!i ma} llppear. Buyer

ivill (lirnitli a copy or the insunnce pollcyat  caalncate of  ilie losuiancs policy to Sellti nnniially baroie expiration

orexlsting insuranao tluthig Ilial coverage wlll not be cancelled or dlmlnlthed wlihoui a mlnimum or U dnyi prior

ivrliian notice to 8allcr.
(l)  TO p(OieCl lha Btt76( find Seliet's rcspectlve 11110(ests In i}ia J'rope+ly, Insurabla improvemims upon the

['ropeity shitll be Iniurt:d ogainit llie liiizatdi covered by Ftre nnd Extqndd Coverage Insurance In nh amoum

not less than tha ieplncamenl gOSii at Th@ Impiovomems or the Baliince Dug Salleri lVlliCllaver thall ba gT6aiet,

unlesi another amoum ls oUierivlia speclflcd liaro: Other amounl a

(2) To proticl Buyer and Sallet's Inlerzsls, personal liability Inxuntnce in an amount rior las than SSOOIDOO.OO

(nlais oihenvlse speclned iis tlia rollowliiH amount S  ihn)l be miiintnincd wiffi Seller as

nddltlonal Insured.

i+++Plense  fill iii  llntii  Foiliar  spcclnad smounls ara nppllcablc.
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B, INTEREST ON BALANCE DUk' 8ELLER. E)ICI:l)l lu 9pcCiltCiill) Slulml la the contrary in PiiraBraph 2Ai ihii
llalnnte Due Siilli:i rvill biinr Intiitcst at tlic rate tila Soiaon per laiiliilll  (7.0(1%) per )cur (lllg "lnlarOtl  R.ila") %m ihc LnaxincDme, nnd tlie paymcnU mll bc p:ild to Esciou' AgaiiT (nnmed baloiv) iind cominuc unill the gniiia llaliincc Duv Sellci plui anyaccnictl Imeigii due to Seller Is fully piild.

C. LATE  CH,tIlGES AND COLLECTION  COSTS. Alih  clnirHo or!i25.(10 i'rlll b+i due anil parable h) Bu,ar on unypayment ihiit It ovvr nvg (5) diiys ovaidue. Late chiirges ivill bi' pakl io Sallei os addilloiial iniarc'il.

D,  .PLICATION  OF P+'iYMENTS  ON BALANCE  DUE SELLER.

PERIODIC mTEREST-  Pup' nicnlii rcct!lvcd b} Ell!rOW Agent, a'icapllng preliaynt*nlsi IYIII ba appllad lo regularly }ehtdllll!d
Insl+illnianti In Ilie order In ivlikli  piiyiiienii  +iro due nml ivlll be credited os Iliougli iha pnyntenls had bean made nn t+ielr
raspecllvo due dnlesi nr31 10 Intiiiut  and llrcn lo file Buliince Due SelliiT.

All paymems Will be n51UlllCd 10 Ice' l'Oguklr paynicnlii IllTd nil pic1inyntenlt. uiiksi 01111!(IVI!a IPeCitiad b} 811)e[ in llTill+lg 01 Iha Iltncor delivering ihe paymenii 10 Esctoy'i Agcni. Buyar miiy prepay nll or any pari or im Bolanca Due Saller. Any piepayntciii viill be
a(edUiid (ttsl 10 aatued Intiirall, lheii to Ibl! Biiliinco Due Sclliit, nnd 11rcn to Prior 0bligationi aisumed by (hiker. Ntitlj{jhstnndlnp
any prapnynlanU4  Buyer will Illnka lhO nakl ragulafly ichcdulcd paymanti.

I

 3. PRIOROBLIGATIONS.  NONE

4. BUYER  TO hIAINT  AIR  PROPERTY,  PAY  lNStmANCE, TAXES  AND PAY}NG, UTlt,rlaY AND OTHER
LIENS  AND Ct{ARGESi  AND SELLER'S  RIGHTS.

A. MAlNT'ENAt'lCE. Buyer Wlll malnlaln Ih@ PrOpCrl} In as [OOd condition ns all Ihe Eff!elive Date, exCepl{ng
nomial wtar and taar. Buyer ivill obey iill applicabla I{IIVI Bovernlng the ttse or the Ptopeny, Including but noi
limliad rO envitonmcnial Inivs.

n. lNSURrlNCL  Bu}IJ Will mflinlilin tlie rOllOlVilloa' illtllTnnCa covataue lVilll tin insuraitce C(lmpan7 satiiractory to
Salicr. Sucli insurance wi11 be molmninad For the btneflt oT Buyer and Seller u thatr IntiiteUs may appear. Buyer
Will l'urnlih a Cape Or ilio Intiirancc po1icy OT xi!nitiiatt' Or 1116 in!umnCl! pOli(7 lt) SellQr annually Wore ('xpitnt!on
of exiillng intiiranca siaiing ihai coi'craga iyill not ba cancellad or diminished rvithout a mtnlmum of 15 h>s pnor
wriitcii notice to Saller.
(I)  TO protect the Buyer nnd Sglliir'S Tii}pOCllVe infeiesti In the %pat>', instlTttblt' impiosemenU upon Iha

PtOp@ri} thall be Iniuied iigninil ilie hnzardi COvered by Fire and Exiended CoVerage InluranCe in itn amount
Ili)l  left ihiiii llie ieplocciiienl costs or lha linprovemi.nu Or (hl) Billanee Dlla Seller, WhiChllVOT Shall ba gTejltf,
unleit another ullltillnl Is oilicnvlic  speclrled hi.re: Oihet amount S

121 Tuliillkp,:Gl,a:,l!,l,11:;il:::rpne:lSrl:Idle:s'8 ilrillieeferOtll51ollpVUln(sgal:llilolul:blilsl7-ltISuraticeillansllaiallllObuenlmtt0,lllnlledsslnetdhanl,lSth50:elOll(1,0(.:I)
iiddilioiiiiliniuiqtl.  ,

))iiPleate nil In liries IF tRlt!r  IplCltiQd tlmounls iirc upplkntilc. :
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B- IiNTEREST ON BA}.i.ANCE DUE SELIER. EXClpl IU tpecintiilly tltltil  (o the congar7 In Paragrtph 2A. Ihe
BalffnCO true Slllet Will b@u lnhireii ai lhe iaia of StVtn plr cimum (7.a0%) pkr '/tar (llie "Infer(11 R!lie') llOm 11111 EfflGtiilll
Date, aiid ille paymonU Will ba paid 10 plnTOW Agirit (namrd bOIOlV) and ionlinue until 1110 antini B}lan(l ouii Sella plul aii}
aiinixdlniueit dua io Sellitli rully paid.

C. LATE COES  A{'n) COLlECffON  COSTS. A lalo cliaige iilSl5.00 wlll bc duii and payabla by [liiyii on aay
payment thti li ovir five (5) dayi ovemuo. Late hliaiBas will be paid to Sollot ai aildilional Inleihii

D. APIY;ICATION OF PAYVIENT!i ON BAlANCE DUE SELf.ER.

PERIODIC }NTER[ST. Piymeiili retllVtd b7 EltrOW Agent, liXIOptlng pTepnyinentll Will be spplletl to repllaTly Ithhduleil
Insiallmeiili lii the order In whlth payminli ixrb due nnd will be crtdliid ai though Ihe piiymenU liad bean inade on thilr
rupaetlve due dal}!i nrii lo Inthrail und Ihtn 10 the Bilance Du+ !lollir.

All pa}mail!t wlll be uiumtd 10 bii tegulflf phymenls. and not pT!pa}nlanli. unleu olheriviia ipecl(ied by Buyw iii llfilJ  ai ihetlme
t!  dellvoruig tha payllntl 10 ElerOW Apll!  Bu'/er ma} p(epay all OT an7 p&Tl O[d!e fialsntc Olla SllleT. An} pFdpa)Tnenl Will bl
Ciedliad fl(11 kO ateiucd ml6tal, Ijen IQ the B!lflnCt Due 8elleT, and Ih!n 10 PllOf Obllgaiionii aiiumed by auycl NOi'.vllhlianding
aiiy pTlpa}menlt, Buyer Will make ihe next ie3ulaily ichiduled payiiianli

3. PRJOR OnllCiATIONS. NONE

4. BUYER TO N[AJiT,UN  PROPJ:RrY, PAY )]SlmANCE,  TAX):S AND PAVIN(,, UTn.ffY  A.'a) OTHER
1,IENS AND CHARGE8i AND SmLLER'8 RICatT!1.

A- ThrAlNTENANCEi Bu}e} Wlll maintain the ?[Opefl in U gOl)d condidon Ill On the nffeRl%e Dal! exctpllng
nomial went and tear. Buyri will abey all applltable lawi gavaiiing iha uia at ffia htipeny, ihctudiii3 bui not
llmtied to tnvlnnmenail lawi.

Il. INSURANCE. tiuynr Wlll malfifflln lhe rOllOWlng InluranCl cl)VerJ9e With an inirince company saii+hclory io
Seller. Such iniuiance will ba inainthlnid rot ihe bentni or Biiyer and Sclter ti l'ieir imeiesis m:iy appear. %er
w:ll Amlih a copy of Tha lniuiance policy or cenllicate of iha Iniiirnncc policy io Sellir  annuslty berop axpiiaiiop

o( exlilinB Insurance slating ffiht coveiaBi wlll not be cancelled or diminlihed mihoiii a mtniinum or 15 diyi prior
imiteii nollca 10 Seller.
(l) TO pTOleCt dl6 auyei aiid Siill6t's (etpective Inlereib In the %t)6m'i Iniiirzble Improvemaiti lip6n iha

hapez diall 'be btiutcd aHalnit the hazards coyued by Fb't and Exmiiled Coverage Insurance In an imouni
nil lass than the iiiplacetnini toit.i oriha improvements orthe Elalniici Diit 8ell01, WhlCheVeT ihall ba greater,
unlett aiolher amount li offieiiviie ipeclficd hete: Othai amount S

(2) To prolecl Buyer and Sellei'i Intitislsi peisonal llabllky intu+aiiee Iti an aniouni noi liiss than i500AO@.00
unless otherwlte ipa:ified as the folloWng amount 3 a  ihill u mai'iiin*d  wkli Seller as
addlilonal Intuied

iiiiPleaie ml In llnai if oiher ipealncd amounli are appllcable.
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C- TAXES The ptopqrly lattcl rot Ihti cuncnl yvat have been divided and ptoraiad baiwcen Setter and [luytt  at or llia

Effl!CIIVG Dmc, fllld [111}CT it respollRtble rat and ll'ill pu)' Ull! lnXeS and atsc}imenl!l OraVl;rl klnd agaul31 llli! Pt[ipG(l} If permilitd b:/

thO applicable aSte!liar. Buyer IVIII liaVe lbl! Ptopcny Ok'ltOS3ad far loiiiiiloii in [luyerl name Unlall laXe} J(a pili(l lllTOUgll al1 air(tll'l

account, Buyer will send coplet or pald taxi pccipli  lo Seller williin 30 dnyi niter ilic ln.<ei bacomc dua and payalila.

D, I%VmG, UTILITY /(ND OTHER IMPROVEMENT LJENS AND CHARGES. !(ub%i to proralioni

Buyer astumeq any pving, utlliiy or otliei Improvement Ilcni or diiiigas noiv or laiar aiiesied aBalni( ihc Propetiy and ivitl pa>- all

Installmenti of principal iind Imcresi tlieicon iliiii becoma due afler The Effaciiyo Dnlii.

EI SEIJIER'S  R[GHTS.  IrBuyar  ralli to piiy aiiy emounu requlrad to bg paid by Paragraphii 4Bi C anti D baroic ilic

amoums become delinquent, Seller may PaY the 8n'OunlS (but Is net obllBatail to do go) rar proieciion Dr0le l'rOpkrty Aiid SelliirS

Interetl In the Propetty. Paytiient of lho antoun(s wlll not be dacmad n wiilVtir or Bu5e}'t dorault [0( failure io paY 018 amountsi and

tha amounti that have been pakl wlll  ba iiumedlaiely due and payabla io Seller, iind ivlll bcar iiiieresl until paid ai ilie hig)iesi inloresi

Rate ptoiiided In ParaBraph 2B.

S. BUYER'S  RIGlfT  TO POSSESSION.  Buyct wlll lx  enliilcd lo (ake pnd ietaln porscsilon or ihi Propetty unlcss and unill

Buyer's iiBlits tn tlie Proper(y ara (ermliiatad by Seller as provided iii Parayapli 8.

6. B{TYER'S  RJGFJT TO 8ELL+  ASSIGN,  CONV'EY,  OR ENCUMBERi  A tale, atilgnment, convcyancii or

encunibi'aiiae or all Of iiiiy portion of Buyar't ini8(6ti in llii8 Conuaci Or ffia P(Openy tO any person Or eniiiy (an "Asslgncc")

constitutes a rransFar under this Coiilract.

8ALE  WITHOUT  CONSENT OF SElliER.  A Triinsret to aii Aisiznee will not requlrii the consent or Seller. Buyer Will

net, hOWevar, b6 i'elettsed from I)uyer'S obligations under thls Contiact by aiiy Tiansfer uimcr TILTS Paiagrapli. Buyqi ivlll dellver a

copy ofthe ivriltan evldence oftlie  transrey (the "Transfer Documenl"l to Etctow Agent.

1.  TITLE  INStmANCE  OR  A!ISTIIACTI  Seller it deliverin@ a CtintraCi %Cha3e('s Title Insurante Polii.y io Buyer at lhO

hie  ffii5 COnJOi 19 escrowcd, showlng insurable Or maiktitaiile title iO ihO Piopany as Orlhe EffeCii'te Data. stibieei tO ihe Pemiiiied

Exceptions, anti Seller Is iioi obliBatetl to provldii other evldcnca oniile.

8. SELLER'8RIGHTSIFBUYERDEFAULT8.

A. DEFAULT  NOffCEi  Time It orths astenca in tliis Contract. If  Buyer rails to pay or peifomi any obligation or Buyer

under this Conhad, tlte Failure mll  constliule a default and Set)er may ,give notice of doToul} )o Buyer, speclryltig tha dJault and the

curaiive ai.tlon requirad (ilia "Datnull Notice")i  at Buyer's i'nallinB addi'ess u rolloivs: 12401 Morrow  Avenue  NE,

Albuquerque,  N'&t 87112 / 2806 Satsuma  Dr.i Siirasofa, FL 34239i or at such oiheraddress diai Buycrmay desigiiaia

byawrlitenislgnediraieiiismdelivetedioEsciowAgenii  lrScller'iahomaysendsaDernultNoiicei(luyerwillpaywlthlnihciime

allowed lhe additlonitl sum Or 5175.00, pluS g}OSt ieciilpis iax and pottagi', for fact and costs In coniiectlon lYilh siinding Or the

Default Notice.

B. NIA'NNER OF OIWN(i  DEFAULT  NOTI(-E- Deniult Notice will ba given In wiiling  by ctni(led mail, reium receipt

requested, and regular flrst alass malli add(eS{@d to Buyer at the addteS8 (OT Bll70r prOVided ill Paragraph 8A, wi(li a cOp7 I(l EsCroir

Ageiir. Dafaull Notice given as proylded In PiiraBraph 8A is sufficient rot all purpotet, whcthar or not ihe Deriiuli Noilce is flClllllllY

rscelyed.
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C. TAXES. Tha ptopcny taxet ror 11to cuireiit >aar liavc baeii divldad iind protoiiid bcmegn !%11tit iinil lull) cy iil iir lliq

accounti Buyer lVill 3('11d coplas Or p{lid tax TCCelpl} 10 S(!lkr lVilllln 30 da}!l an@t 1111! lllXel baainia dua atld i)O)'ail'bk..

D. PAVING, UI'lL(1"Y  AND OTHER IMPROVEMENT  IJENS AND CHAR(iE8. Subjeci lo pre+aiiop,
Bttycr ustuntet any pavlng, utilily or otlit'r Improvement Ilcng or clinrgai now or liilar asiqsiad ng;iinii ilio l'roliarl> and ii ill pa) iill
itiilalllltcnls ofprlnclpal iind Intiresl llii!teon lllill becoiiic duii iiner tlia EffeCliVc Dilie.

E, SELLEI('S R((?HTS. Ir Buyer rails ta pay any iiniounis requin:d to be pnid by ParaBrapha 49. C und D berora the
ainounis bti:01110 dcllnquonl, Seller mnJ PIIY Iha amOllllU (bui IS nil obllgmcd 10 da SO) rOr ptoliiclion Or ilie Propcny iind Siilliiiaa
Imerest in ttie propeny. pnynieni or itie iiinoums will not be deemed a ivalvef or Buyiir's dcriiull rot raiiura to puy ilie anitiunu. and
llle amounts that lia'.re been paid will be Ililllledlalttly tlue al1d paynble 10 SOllar, ud wlll bear iniarasl oiiill piiiil !li Ihi' lii91liitt Inisrasi
Rate )irovlded In Pariigrnph 2B.

5. BUYER'S RIGHT  TO POSSESSfON. Biiyar wlll bii cniiilcd to tnkii and riiiiiin possession or ihc Piopany unlcis and imiil
Buyer's rightt Iti tlie Ptopttty ara terinliialcd by Seller at pi'ovitk.d iii t'ariigiaph 8.

6. BUYER'8 RIGHT TO SELL, ASSIGN, CONVEY, OR ENCUMBER. A 6flle. assigmneni COnVqyanCe Dr
ancumbtance or all ot my pottion or Buyer's Inteiasi In lhls Comraci or ihc Pioperiy io any person or entity (an aaAitignW')
consiiuites ii Tianitbr under iliit Con(incl.

SAI,E WJTHOUT CONSENT OF SELLER. A Tninsror to iin Asslgnee ivill not require (ha conscm or Scller. Buyar u'ill

itol, howt'ver, bo rektated from Buyar's obliBalions uimiir this Coiitract by any 'riansrer undiii tliis Paragiapli.  Buyer ixill daliver a
copy or ihe written i'vldencii or 1111! transrgi (the "TtaiJer  Document") to ESC(01v ABcm.

7, TITLE  INSURANCE OR AHSTRitCT. Seller Is da)iverinBa Contract Purchaser's Titla Insurance Pollcy to Buyer Ill iliii
linlO this Conlracl IS escrowed, Ihowlng Insurabla Or Intirkelable tille to the Proparg as Orllte EffeCliVC Date, subleci io llii' Penniiled
Exceptions, and Seller is not obllgated to provide oiliei avidenco of iitle.

8. 8ELLER'S  RIGHTS IF BUYER DEF AULTS.

A. DEFAULT f'lOTlCE- Time 15 0r Ihe essen(!e aln this Conff'acl. If Bu7e( rall3 to liar at p(!rrklrm tln)' obligiiilon or Buyer
0 nder 19i5 COnnCl, Ille failure will constiluta tl deralllt and seller may 81VO nottca ordelaauli to Buyer, speciiyinB lha default and lhe
curntive action required (llle "Deraulj Notice"), ai Buyer's mailing addnilS aS rOllOwS: 12401 hJOrr'Ow Avcnuti NE,

A)buquei'quei  NM 87112 / 2806 Sntsuma Drti  SllraSOtll, FL 34239, oral such olheraddrgss ihal Buyct may diisignute
byawriuen,glgnedstatetm:mdellveredtoEtcmwAgent. IrSellar'sattomeysendinDeraultNoiice,Buyarwlllpayivithinilieilme
allowed the additional tum or $175.00, plus gross receipts bttt and postagai for Fees and costs In conniicilon wiih siinding otilie
Def'auli Noiice.

B, MAHNER OF Gl'/ING DEFAULT' NOTICE- Default No(lce IVIII be giViln in l$Tiling, br certified in8il,  rctuni  n:CVip!

requesied, and regular nrst class mail, addtested to Buyer at the address rot Buyer ptovided in Pnragmph 8A, wlih a copy io Etcrow

Agent. Default Notice g!VOII aS prOVidCd In Piirag(iipll HA iS sufnclant For iill purpOieS. whetliet or nil  die Der;iult NiiiiCe 13 actually
received.
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C- TAXES- The prOpeiiy laXel Car the Curfeni '/ear liave been diVlded and plOIBled beRvel!n Seller aTld Buyer IIS t)'- the
Effecilva Date, iind Buyer It responslbte ror and will pay Ihii laXel and asieisinent.t or avety kittd agalntt the Propez. Irpetmltted by
the applicable assesi[)ri Bu:Yer Will Nail tl10 PrOpO+§ aSieSjed (Or laIfllllon In Bll)'e('S 11flma UnlaS{ {nSel are paid thtough nil lisl:rox't
a%Ounl,  Buyer Wlll lend COp(e!i Or paid IK receipts io Selle( Wlll)in 3a DADS after khe laX6S l)ecome dlll! Bnd pilyabll!

D. PAVIiNG, UTILITY  AND OTHER rMPROVmvrENT tlENS AND CHARGF.S. Subjact tb proration,
Bu)'er BSIUlneS an'l paying) utlliiy or other lnlpi(lvamanr lianl Or chargoi fiOW rlr later 8558!l!ad agaillsl lha Propen'/ and Will pfl} all

i ntlallmcnls or principal aml inieiesi ilieieon that become due aitet the Effective Date.

E, 8ElLER'S  RIGrffS, lr Buyei falli to pay any smountg teq*ad ro be paid by Parapaphs 4B, C and D beroye ilte

ii mOlin(S becoma delinquent, Seller inay pay ihe amounts (but ia not obligated to do so) ror protettion or ihe Property and Seller's

d"ie':"m3'oiiuia is"'ihpa'ioW'ebeepnaypnaoiaa:'oll'l 'bhe"lamm;e"dhl'aaieWly";uoe'anbad dpoa"y"abalde aio'Sae'llae:,oa'ndB':v:alrl'bBe(ar'o'lan':a"refoit'ur::'i'l 'paa'ido :taW'ehhola:hco;'t'n"t'eares":
Rate provided ln Paragraph 2B.

!  BUYER'S  RIGHT  TO POSSES8ION. Buyer wlll be entitletl to take and retain possession of tire Propeny unlest and until

Biiyer's ilgbis iii Uie Propa@ ate ienninated by Sailer as ptovlded In Paragraph 8.

6. BUYER'S RIGHT TO 8ELL, ASSIGN, CONVEY, OR ENCUMEER. A sale, nsslBnmant, convayance oi

encumbrance or all or any poriion of Buyer'e Iniereit in (li(s Contraat er (he property ro aiiy person or emlty (an "Ast{gnee")

constltutei a Transfer under tlils Contract.

SALE WITHOUT CONSENT OF SELLER. A Ttansret (o an Aislgnee will no( iequira The consent or Seller. [luyer rvill

not, hoiyeyar, be released rroni Buyer's obllga+loni undar thls Contraat by any Ttnnsrer under this Paragraph. Buyer 't'till dellvar a

copy ofihe wimen evldence orihe insfar  (ilie "Tiansfer Documtni") to Escvosv Agent

7. TITLE  INSURANCE OR ABSTRACT.  Seller It deliveringa Conh-act Purchuei's Title liisurance Policy to Buyer at the

lime thi3 Coniracl is eicrowed, sliowlnB iniiuable or markeisblo title 10 the Property AS OFihe EffeCIiVe Dale, subjeCl 10 Ihe Permined

EiiccpliOni a(Rl Seller it nil Obllgnted to provtde oihet ettidenCa oftlTle.

8. SELLER'SRIGHTSIFBTJYERDEFAULTS.

A. DEFAULTNOTJCE. TimalsortheeisencelnihltConti'act. IfBuyerrallsiopayorpetromiaiiyobligaiionorBuycr

under th{t Coniract, ie  tsilure lllll] constituta a default and Seller may give noiice oFdefauk 10 nuyer, specifying the dafhuli and the

cutaiiye action tequlred (the "Default Nolict"), at Buyer's mailing address as rolloivs: 12401 Morrow  Avenue  NE,

Albuquerque, NM 87112 / 2806 Satsuma Dr.) Sarasotai FL 34239, Or alSuCh olheradia&S (liat Buytrmay designate

by a Wrilteii, 3i8ned italemenl delhrbrcd io ESCncW A8el11. IrSeller's a*omey SelldS a Default Notice, Buyer will pay wilhin ilia tiliie

allowed the additional sum of $l75.tlO, plus gtost recelpb ia.'< and postage, roy feet and costs In coniieciion wiih sendiiig or Ihe

DehuliNtikice.

B. MANNEROF(ilVINGDEFAtlLTNOTICE. 6efaultNotlceivillbegivenlnwriiingbycerilfiedmail,retunireceipi

requeslid, aiid regular iirtl tilai8 aail, addreSSed !O Buy8( at the addreii rot Buyet provided in Psragiaph 8A, Wlffi a Cap} tO ESCrow

Agenli Default Ntiti@e 8iVen ai prOVided In Paragraph 8A is sufncieiil fO( all purpoieii WheilliiT O( nil  lhii Default Notice M aC!ually

iiceived.
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C. DUYEf('S FAILUIIE  TO CURE DF,IIAUL"l' ReSUUrS IN TEIIMINATION  OF tlUYER'S E(,lUlTttlll.,ERIGHTS IN TIIE  PROPERTY OR ACCELERIITION  OF IIAIANCE  DUE SEI,LER.

(l) (r BU/l!i' rails o( neglects io Clitt Flll)' default Wilhill thirty (30) days after life date Sellei's l)l't'illllt Nolice ij mtllll!d,then Seller may, ai Seller's option, eilliar
(a) declare lhti Biilance Due Selle} tO be tlian il+ic and pioccad IO enrotcc paymcni of' ilic Balancc Duc Sallct, Plll!I anyaccrued Interest, fogallier will'i rensonabla nttomey's (aes, posiage mid cosis in ivliich ca.ie tlui spccliil warranty deed ivill retniiin inetel€W; (If

(b) ienninnleBuyer'srightsintlicPiopertyandrctainallpiimgpaldasliquldatcddamngiistothatdiitefbrtlieuscorthc
P}Op(!lt7, 11nd all l'iglli!i ofBuYer In tit(l PrOpOll9 Will and. If the COnlfilct iS tcrinlnntad by Selle(, Bu}i!( will rotreii all payments im)dapursuant rO ilils Contract. Buyar waives any Claflll (O tlie pil)'ini!nf3ff8 defauk occurs and Sallcr Oli!CIS 10 lemlinafe nuyer!  ({ghl!i illThe Pi'opeity. lr Buyei"s rlgh+s In tlie Propeity are icrinlnaicd, Buyer walves any and all iigm.i and claims (or relinbuisemeni forimprovcmanis Btiyer niay have made io the Propeiiy. Buyer will be liable to Sellcr io thii exiem pennittad by laiii for rsilute tocoiiiply ivltlt Paragraph M.

(2) tri)ie filial tJ  far cujlng the default fttli3 011 a non-busine5B dad Of EstrOw %enl,  then lbe patiod rot cutinB the deriiiillwm extend to the close orbusinasi on the next builness day ofEtciow  Agent.
Q) /Cceplance ITt ESCt51'l Agent t!  an)' paymettf tendered will not be deemed a Wflh/Or b7 Silller Or Buyer's (lefault oraxienaion of  the iima for msti of any dsniuli under tlils Contract.

D. AFFIDAVIT  OF UNCURED DEFAUI,I'  AND F.LECTlON OF TERMINATION.  A recordable artidavit (ilie"Diirault Affldavll")  madc by Eiellei'i Seller's aBenl or ESC(DW Ageni idelliifylilg  Ilie panles, stailn3 the legal descriptloi'i Ol' 1111!Property or tbe recording tmla of this Conh'nal slaflng Ibo date 11ml oetbuti Noilco WAS g,iveni slaling ihiit the specined deraiilt has nilbeen curad wllliin iha tlina allowed arid that Sellcr has olected to termlntite Buyer's righis in tm Ptoperly. and delivered to EscroivAgent, will be aoncluslve piooforthe  uncuiad default and election of tgnninatlon af Biiyct's rlghts in the Property.

E. tWAl  )RIGI'lT TO EV}CT BUYER. Following Seller'h termination of Buyer's rights in the Pmperty, (luyer is no}onget entitled to possession of the Properly and mll  Immedialely surrander po!isession Orlhe same 10 Seller. tn the 6Ven( Buyer failsto suirender popaesiilon oFihe Ptopeiiy to Seller ev ieqiiired herein, Sallei may file any action permlued by law in the digirici coiiit inilie county in wlilch tlie Pyopmy Is loi.aied to obiain poatession oriha Proper  and to remove Buycr thcrefroiii.

F. NOT{CE  TO ASSI(JNEES, ln addition to sending a Default Notice to Buyer, Seller wlll send all Dqrauli Noticts 10 !IllAssignees wllO haVti glveii written notice or thelr (lamtl, address, and inlsresi In life Pi'operty and wlio have provided a Cap}  or ffieTransfer DocumenA to Etcrow Agent.

G. RIGHTS AffD OBflGiATIONS  SURVIV}NO TERMINATJON.  In the e'tenr the Propeny is reffled, upontarmination ofBuyels  rights Intha property, Buyer will Ixoyitic an accounting to 8eller ornny prepaid RENTS and deposiu received byBuyer from the Propertyi which obligation wlll survive iemtlnarlon. Notwkhstandlag !he temitnatlon or Buysri  r%hb io thePropeityi Buyer Will be liable iO Seller far an} failui'e io maintain die Prtiperty n9 required m Panigraph 4A as well ti3 rOr iiny  unpaidtaXa$ orutilirles  11(lit!l WhiCh SurttlVe llie termlnat(on ofBuyet's  iighta, prepaid reiitl  and rental depogiLt

9. BINDING  EFFECT.  This Coniract will bind and benefit the heirs, devisees, peison+il tepresetnaiives, succesiors and assignsof Seller nnd Buyer.

10, APPOINTMENT  OF AND INSTRUCTIONS  TO ESCROW  AGENT,

A. ESCROWAGENT. SellerandBuyerappolntasEsctowAgcni:

Sunwest  Escroiv
Pa  Box  36371

Albuquerque,  NM  87176

B. ESCRO!V DOCUMENT!'- The [OlloWing papal! (the "E!ia(OWt!d Documen+3") ash placed In eSC(OW:(l)Signetl  copy ofllils  Contract.
(2) Original Wai'ranly Deed algncd by Seller,
(3) Orlgliial Special Warranty Deed si@nad by Buyer.

C, ('RIOR OIlLiGAT[ONS.  NONE
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C BUYER'S FAILURE alaO CUIIE DEF71UlaT RESULTS IN TERMINtl  1'lON OF II I.iYi:R'S EQ ('l l'-'ill 11
RICHTSIN  TH E PROPER'r Y OR ,'lCCELEllAal'lON OF IIALilNCE  DIIE SELI,ER.

(l) Ira Buyer ralli or neglects to cure iiny deriiuli wiiliin (lilrly  (30) diiys iincr ilia d.iie Sallci't [')vtbuli Noiica it iniiilcd.
tli:n Seller may. m Seller's opilon, citliar

(a) declare 1110 Biilance Due Seller 10 be 111(!n dll(' 1111d 'ptOCdOd 10 enrorcl! payntl!nt Clr Ille [lalancii DLII! Sellar. plll3 alTl

accrued Iniiirest, togetliiir witli rciiionable iiiiamey's fees, poslitge and cosls in wliich case ihc apgclol ivanan7 dccd iyill iciiitun in
egCl'OW; O(

(bi lermlnalg Buyer's rlghlt in tlu: Property and retain all suiits paid as 11quidnled damaget to tbat d.iie ror ihc usc or ih
Propartyi and all tlg,hU Or Bll}t'r In the plOpOl'b) Will plld. IF llie Coiilracl Is iinnlnuted by Seller. nu> at lVill rorl'cir all pa)'mCnll inside

put!llanl tO ihls Contract. Buyer Wul'/eS tln:7 cliilin lo 11)a pa)tntanls Ifa delanult tX.eur{ and Seller t!li!Cl! 10 I(!nninai(! BuYcr's ri9hU in
tile Properiy. Ir Buyer's riBms In ll11 Propany are lerminatad, all'lC[ 1VlliVO8 an} and all rl81ttS and claimt rO( t'aitTlbtirtcntent rat
improv(!mams BU}Or Inn)t haVe nlade fO 11tO PTOperP/. Buyer will bc liable iO Sellar to tile exlenl pe(lnillcd b) law for railln(! 10
coiiiply with Paragrapli 4A.

(2) Irihefliiiildiiy4ovciiilngihedeFaullfallsoniinon-businessdayorEscrowAgiint,thanthcperiodrorcuringihederaiili
will extend to ilie close of business on ilia iicxt buslnasi day of Escrow ABenl.

(3) Acceptance by Bscrow Agent or iiny peyntenl lendered wlll not be deemetl a wahtcr by Seller or )3uyai"s default OT

extension  or ilie time  far cui'e or any derauli under ilils Contract.

D, AFFIDAV}T  OF UNCURED DEFAULT AND ELECTION OF TEllM[NATION.  A record;iblc amdtnit (ilie
"Default AffldaVil") made b3i Seller, Sellei's ageni, or ESCrolV Agelll, IdentlryiitB the pariles, Slating the legfil descriptlon or tile
Propeity  or the recording daiu O!thlS  Conlraci,  staflng (tie diue tliat Deraull Notice WaS giVen, Siitiing that Ill(l specmed tlerauti has not
bean curad wlihlii die time allowed and iliat Seller lias alecied to tennlnate Buyer's rlghis In tlie Propeity, and delivered to Escrow
Agent, will be coni:lusive  pror:if or the uiicured deriiiili and aleciioi'i of tormination or Buycls rights in the Properiy.

E. LEG AL Rl(IHT  TO EV}CT BUYER. Following Seller's ierniination or Buyer's rights iit tl'ia Property. Buye( IS nO
longei entitled to possasslon or bi  Property aiid wlll Iniinedialely siirrander possassion or b:  same to Sellei'. ln the eveni Buyer rails
io surrender possession of ilie Property (O Seller as required hereln, Seller may nle any action permmed by laiv in tire district coun In
the county In wliich the Property Is located to obtain possession or tlie Property end to remove Buyer rheteryom.

F, NOTICE TO ASSIGNEES. in addiiion to sendinga Darault Notice io Buyer, Seller will send all Dii(hult Notices to all
Assignees whO haVe given W(itien nOtiCe Or tlielr namei address, end Interest In tl1e Property and WliO hare pmVldCd a COPY Or tlte
Transfer Docuinent to Escrow Agent.

G. RJOHTS AND OBLiGATlONS SURViVINC: TERMINATION.  in tlie eveni the Propeny is rented, upon
temilna(ton Or Buyer's rigliis In the Property, Buyer lVill lirovlde an accounting to Seller orany prepaid rents and deposits tccived by
Buyer tram the Propertyi Whlc)i oblignflon Will SurvlVe termlnaiian. NOtjVltlTSianding the Fciminufion Of Buyer's rigbts 10 lha
Property, Buyer will be liable to Seller rot any fnllurc to maintain the Properly as required in Paragraph 4A as wel1 as ror.any unpaid
taxeS or utilitieS  Ilens whiCll survive llle termination OF BuYer'S righisi prepnid rem, .and rental deposits.

9. BINDING  EFFECT, This Contract will blnd and benefit tlie heirs, dcvlsee4 personal repratentatives, successors and iitsigns
of Seller and Buyer.

10. APPOINTMENT  OF AND INSTRUCliONS TO ESCROW AGENT,

g.  ESCROW AGENT. Seller and Buyer appoint as Escrorv Agent:

Sunivest  Escroiv

l'O  BoX 36371

Alliuquerqua,  NM  87176

B. ESCROW DOCUMENTS. Tlie rollowiiig papers (ilic "Escrowed Docuntents") are placed in escrorr:
0)  Signed copy of tlils Contract.
(2) Origilial Wnrranfy Deed signed by Sqllet.
(3) Orlginal Special Wairanty Deed tigned by Buycr.

C. PRrOROBL{(iAT)OSS.  NONE
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C. BUYER'S )['AJLURE TO CORE DEFAULT flESUl,TS IN TERMINATION  OF UUYER'S EQI;lTAulJ!.RIGHTSIN  THE ['ROr'ERTY  OR AoCCElEllATiON  OF BALANCE DUE SELLER.

(I) if  Buyer ratls Dr negll-cls TO ellte aiiy darault wiililn thlrty  (30) days aFiai ihe date Sellers Deniull Nolice IS ni.ii!ad,then Seller may, ai Seller's option, eitliar
(a) declare the Balance Due Sal)at to ba tl1en due and p(gazed tO antorce paymem or die Balanca Dllii Saller, plus a%iiccriied inrerctli together with teasonnble ariomey'i faas, poitage and cosis In 'iiiliich etiSa the specml wrraniy daed will remain ineSCIl)Wi Ot
(b) termintiio Bityitt's rlBhls in the Property and ietain all siims paid as liquidated dainagti to iliai data rot the use or thePi@pgRyi and all rlghls orBuyer in the properiy Will eiid. irthe conliaci Is termlnaiad by Sellsi, Buyer will rorreit all paymanv madepursuant la lhiS ComV&el. Butet WaiVeS Ul>' Claim 10 1116 ptiymenti IF a default OeauTl and Seller dieCiS iO termlnak Buye(s ridl!  Inthe Proper5. IF Buyer'3 rlgliis in illa Pl'iipiiity ate termk)aiedi Buyer walves any end all rJ;hU and clalms For ie}mbursament forlmprovemems Buyer may htve lnada }o IM Propery. Buyer will be liable lo Seller to the extent permiued by law laor railiira tocomply wllh Parngrapli 4A.

(2) lriii6  nnal day for curlng (he dcrault FALLS On a non-businets day or Emtow Ageni, then ihe period For cuting ihe deraiiliwill extend to Ihe close or business oii tha maxi business day orEsaiow Ageni.
(3) Acceptance by Escroiiv %enl ofany paymem tcndercd will not be deemed a ivalvei by Seller or Buyels default otextension of ihc time for cure oFaiiy default under this Coturaci.

D. AFFIDAVIT  OF UNCURED DEFAUt'r  AND ELECTION OF TERMINATION.  A reCOrdable affidavit (lhe"Default Affid&Vle') made b)t Seller, Sellcr'e aEcni Or ESCrOW Ag6tlI idenilF)ring the panieii stallng the legal tlegcriplion Of theProparty or ilie n:cording data o(this Conti'nct, sin(lng the data that Default Notlca was given, slating that (he apecitied default has notbeen cured wiihln the Fima allowtd and tliat Sellei )l.U eleeiad io temiinate Buyer's ri0ts  in ths F'yoperiy, and dc)mriid io F-'icrowAgsl,  will baaoneluslve proororthe ui'icurad tierauii and election o(temilnarlon orBuyqr's rights In the Propaty.

8. LEGAL RIGHT  TO EVICT BUYER. Following Seller's wnninatlon or Buyer's riglibi in the Properiy, Buyei it Bo
1oiiBer enfttlad to posiessloii or the Propeity and will Immedlaialy surrender possassion or the same to Seller. in the event Buyer railsto suirendiir posiessioii of the Property to Seller as requlied herein, Seller may file any acilon permmed by laiv in ihe diiirlct court inilie county In ivhich The Propery Is loested lo obialn possession orthe Property and to remova %ei  theteriom.

F. NOTICE TO AS!"IGNEES. }n addition to sending a Defaiilt Notig  kO Buyer, Se11er Wili Send all De!'ault Notices to a!lAssignees who have given written nollce or their namei addrets+  and inlerelt in tha PfOpaty and lVhO haVe ptOVided a tap} oi tbtTransfer Documeiit io ESI:(QW Ag,enr.

G. RIGHTS AND OBLJGATIONS 8URVIVlNG TERi!11NAT{ON. in the event the Pioperiy is rentedi upOThtemiinalioii OfBuyar'A rights in tile Property, Buyer Will prOVide an at.coutitln3; tO Seller Ofan7 prepaid RENTS and depisils raceiiicd byBll}6r rmm Uie Noperty, WhlCh obligation Will lu(ViVe termination. Notwithstandiiig the lemilnallOn Of suytr'3  rights TO i)iePropeityi Buyer Will be liable iO 8eller far an;y failure io maintain the prOpatiy aS required In Paragraph 4A as Well as Far aiiy unpaidiaxeS or uillltks llens Which SutvlVe the temittiationo(Buyer'srlzhts,yepaid  iem, andr8nta1 dqposlis*

9. BI)'mING  EFFT-CT. Thin Contraat Will bind And benefit lhe hOJ  devlseeti personal representatlvet, successors and il3J1g"(1!1or!%eller and Buyer.

10. APPOINTMENT  OF AND INSTRUCnON8  TO ESCROW  AGENT.

A. ESCROW AGENT. Seller and Buyer appoint as Escrow Agent:

8unwest  Escro'iv
Pa  Box  36371
Albuquerque,  NM  87176

B. ESCROW DOClltMENTS. The followlii3 papeis (the "hciowcd  Documcritd') are placed in eictov(l) Signed copy or this Contract.
(2) OrlBlnal Wananty Deed sinned by Sallcr.
(3) Original Special Warranty Deed iigned by Buyer.

C. PRIOROBLIGATIONS.  NONE
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D, FEES.

(t ) arhc etcrow Feat of Escrow Agent will be patd 113 Folloivs 'I'he Buyers rigrec to pay all rces cliarged l))/the Etitirow Agent for the scrvicing or this Contract.

If all O} all)' part Or tM l'OeS are paid b} Buyer, that amount Will be In addttion to the alllOunt! dllt' rtOlil Ducat aS PrOvRletl IllParagraph 2.

(2) EECrOW %enl l'llll accept all amount!i paid ill accordance Wit)t lhiS COllll'aCt and Thmit Ihe amounis received lleS!,applicable eSCrO1V fees) tlS follo'ivs: To Seller  as he may direct.

E,ACCEJ'laANCEOFPAYMENTS.Allpaymenigwillbetleeniedprovaislonallyacctipiedwlienieridcrcd.tut4ecna
determination by Escrow A@ent or iha correct amount and the timcliness or the payment. After eac)i Derau1i Notice is maikd toBl)jar alld an} Asgignea, purstianl FO F'uagrapll 81 and a COp7 iS funliShed 10 E5CrOW /J'enl BSCrOW Agent Wiil nil accept IOSS lll.inthe full amouiit Orthe suln alaled 83 aue in the Dcfauli Notice.

F. RELEtlSE AND DELIVERY OF ESCROWED DOCUMENTS. Upon full paya@ent or thc Balance Dtie 3ellei iindfull performance under thls Con(ract by Bll'/er, Olllcr (han payment Or Iho astumed Prior Obligations, Escrow Agent is direeled (orelease and deliver  ilie Eserowed Documems tO Buyer.

G. DEiFAULT BY BUYER. IFSeller or Seller's aBeni delivers a Defauli Arndavit to Escrow %enl, (lr ir Escroiv ABenlmakes a Default AfFldaVlt, th(!n E!lerOW %ent l'lill release and deliver the ESCrOWed Documents tO Seller. Escrow Agent Iffill beentitled to rely on the Default Affidavli u conclusive proorofiemiination.

I-1, CHANOES IN ESCROW FEES. ESCrOW Agent ma)t Charg,e itS standard eS(JOW RATS Current as of Ihe dalc the 3etVica iSrenderedi but all changes will beCOme er(ective only afier sixty (60) dayg writian notice l0 1118 party or panies paying the Fee orBscrow Agent.

I. INDEMNIFICATION, Seller and Buyer and any Assignet 'ivill each indemnify and save harmlass Escroiv Agent againstall costg, damages, attorney's fees, expenses and liabililies which Escrow Agent may Incur or sustain in connection with this Comraci,tncluding any Interpleader or declaraiory judgment aclitm brought by Escrow %erit, but not for the failure orEscrow %enl fO complywith this Paragraph 10 or the negligem:e or In(enfional ac( or Escrow ,y,ent.

J, RESIGNATIONBY'ESCROWAGENT. EscrowAgentmayrasignssEgeroi,v%embygivingSellerandBiiyersixry
(60) days wrltten notice of infent to resign. Seller and Buyar will selecl a successor eSCrOw agent vd ztve written noiice to EscroivAgent of such selection. If the pities rail, For any reason, to mutually select a successor ascrow agent and give Escrosv Agent miiiiiiinotice of such selection wi(hin sixty (60) days afier mallinB by Escrow %ent or notice or intent to resign, ?hen Escroiv %ent mayselect the auccessor escrow agem. Delivery by Escrow Agem to the successor escrow agem or all documems and runds, altardeducting theraeom Its chargs and expenses,shall relieve t%crosy Agent orall liability and rasponsibiliiy for aets occurring after iliedate ofihe assigiimenr In connection with tliis Contract.

11. ATTORNEY FEES. If either party uses the services oran attorney to enrorce that party's righLi or the othi.r party's obligailonsunder this Corttracf, the prevalllnB party will recover teasonabla attomey's Teas and costs from tlie non-preyniling pury.

12. ENTIRE AGREEMii:NT. This Contract comains the entire ngreerm:nt between tha puses riilatinB io tlie stibJeci maiier andsupersedes any previous agieemsnls, anangements, underrakings or proposals, opal or written. This Conlraci ma)t be varicd only by ndocument slgned by both parties.

13. FORCE MAJEURE. Neither party shall be liable for daisy or failure to perfomi any obligiiiion under ilils Coniraci if llic delayor tiiilure IS CtiuSed by and circumstance beyond their reasonable coti(rol, [ncluding but riot )imited to, fi(:IS or GOd, war, CiVli unrest orindusti'lal  action.

[REMAINDER OF PAGE INTENTIONALLY  LEFT ELANKI
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D. FF.ES.

(l) 'I'l1(! etCIOW IbCS Or E}60W Al'alil 111111 l)I! iitll(l 113 rolk'iivsa Tit(! Butters fl8rfll!  t[) Ilil}  nll rccs chttrgetl l):/Ill('  Escroiv Agcnk for the scrvlclng  or kith Contt'nct.

IF all IX any pnil or IIIC k(!! OTO plli(l b)l nu)'at, that Un10unl Will b(: 111 If(l(liliOn 10 lhC amounts d'J'! r+Qlll t!kl}aT tl5 %jXi(led InPiirngraph 2.

0) Eiciaw %cnl vtill aCeiipl all nilloulllS Imld iii iiccoitlnncc iyith this Conlracl anil fcmil lhc amnunu received (lessiipplicnble a<CFOIII riies) at rolloi.iis: 'ro  Ssllar  as ltc may direct.

F.. ACCEPT ANCE OF I)AYMENTS. All paymi.mi IVIII bQ diicnlctl gtovlstottall} itCCGpled lVl10n lt.ntl}ltidl Subji:cl 10
daicnnlnaiion b} Eicroiv Agcnl or ihe cortcct flllltiunl and the iimclineis or ihii pttym*nl. Alittr each I)erault Noiicc is malletl toBuysr iiiid On)' AislBneo, puisuanl 10 Putagiapli 8, and fl i:tip} l!l rumislicil ni Eicroiii Agant, EiCrtt%V Agent will nm {CCttpl LEGS lbau
thQ flill amoiml oritu: Sulll sialiid tis dllt lTh lhl! Detllllll Nollca.

'F. Rl!LEASE AND DELIVERY OF ESCIIOWED DOCUMENI'S. tlpon taull payment i% rht. B:ilanca Due Seller andriill p@rrOrmnnca undci i)ils Coniiaci by 13uyari oiliar llinn (iaymqnr or (lle astunla4 P(10( Obligmlons, Escrorv Apacnl Is ditacb:d lo
relense and dollvar tlia Etcroived Documcms to Buyer.

(i-  DEF AUt.T tlY BUYF.R. If Siillei Or 3iillO}'s agent dallve}t u Detitllll ArndnVll 10 HscrOlV %enl, or ff EsCtolV %ct'il
n'iakes a Da[aull Afflduvlt, llien (:scioiy Agent will iclcaie fll1d dallver lhii Escrowad Docuntants lo Sellet. Esctw %enl 11111 bc
ciititliid to iqly on tlve DiiTouli /imdavli 115 COIICIIIIIVI! prooRor Icniilnalion.

H. CH.ANGES IN kSCRO1V FEES. Escitiw Agait may diiitgii iis standard cicroiv fees currenl as orim  date tiu: tcrvie.c ts
Tllnd'-redibulallChangelWlllbeCOnla(!ff(l:lt'le(lnl}A(kl!TSiXt)l(6())da}Sl'fflllannOl(ClllOlh(!pilrl}IXpa(ile!ipa}alngToerl:ear
Esctow Agent.

li  INDEMNIFIC AtlON. 3ellet an(1 Buyii( and any Assignca Will a&Cil liiacmnlry and sa't@ hamtless Escroiv Agem agalnitiill coils, DAKES, tillOmaY's reeii eXpense$ al1d llablliileS ivhlch Eti.raw %enl may InCul or mlain  In COnnectiOn wiffi 11tit COnliaCl.
includin8 fill)I intelplea(II!r IT declaraioff judgment action btOu81Ttb)I ES:(OW %@nl. but nil TO( the ralluie OrHSCT0W A"@6nl 10 comply
sirlih ihii T'aragtapli 10 or iha negligence O( Intantlonal II(!l or Escioiiy %ant.

J. RESIGN A'rlON BY ESCROW AGENT. E!C(Ow AgGlli mny reslgii as asciOlV Anew by gtVin8 seiici and 8uycr sixty
(60) dnys wrktea iiotice or Imem to ieslBn. 3allci iiiid Buyer wlll salect ii succeiioi escroiii ageni end give wiiicn  noitcq io Escrow
Agent I)r &u@h telecllon. Ifllle  pmllet Fall, rot aliy Rasoni iO tnutuallY 8aleCi a sui:cessoi e%i0W agent find give ESeTOW Aganl llTittell
notice of SllCh selection within IIXI)I (60) aays aflOr mallin& by ESctalV Agent Or iiotlce o( iment iO raiign, uieii Eicroiv Agent mii}
select tha suCle3tOi OSCrOw aRen(v Dellycry by %row  Agent to tha successor etcrow sgent at all documcnls uiid riinds, afieidd:dleu:l(In:lolhuat(leg:0mm@n11ltllClhcaolngnO:aitinlodnewXr:hnlShallSlcllolflnlll(araclllaVtiu5C{Ow

 %cmorall1iobilityandiexponslbiliiykactsoccurilnBaflcrilie

IF. ATTORNEY FEE8. if eithet pare utas tha sertlcet or nn attorney 10 endorse that ptirty's rly,ltts O( the otbci pany'i obl%atloni
under ibis Cowict, the ptitvnillnB pony will recover watonable attornay's fees and coits Thom dia non-prevailing pany.

1:). ENTIRE AGREEMENT. This Cont'ract contaln3 tbe onllre !igciimam batween ilia parllaa ieluiing to the subjeci inatiilT and
supettedet any previous sgtaemenb, nrt'attgemquls. undennklngs tit propotals, oral O( wriuan. Tlils Conhaci inay be varied onl) by a
doiiunienl slgncd by boffi parties.

lndiislilal action.

lREMAINl)ER OF PAGE INTENTIONALLY I,EFT BLA.NK1
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D. FF.ES,

(It Tm a!C}Ol't tael ofatciow.Agem Will 5tl paid al TOlltllVl' Tlie Buyers agree 10 pad' 211 reas clintged by
the Escrotv Agant  for the senicing  ofthls  Contract.

Irall or any pmt of tha Fees ata pnld by Buyer, that amouni will be In tddliton to i+ii ainounii due Ikom 8uyii ai Pioiidid in
pa'amph 1

(2) ESCtOlV Agent wlll aceepi all ffltiunU piild In acioi'danca 1Villl Ihit Contract and Rlnit the amotintt it(IIV!d (lei3
applicable ticrow feet) aS rollowi: To Seller 119 he miiy direct.

L hCCEPTANCE OF PAYME!ffS. All poymiinU mll be deemad ptovisltnially accipied wlien iindcred. subliti io
detetmlnatlon by Esciow %enl or khr comct nmoimi tnd ihe iimilinaii oTthe paymem. Ah  iach Detiiuli Noiict it m.u)ed lo
Buyei Ud an} Asilgney puriuonl TO %tgriph 8, and a Cqpy 11 riiml3hed 10 EtCTOlV Agent E!CTOw ABtnl Will nOi aziepl Icil ihan
The Ml amoum or the ium itatcd ts due in ihe Defniili Noik.e.

F. RELEASE AN)) [)EllVERY OF ESCROWED DOCUM ENTS. Upoii Ml payment or the Balance Due Stllei and
itt  peiroimaiicc unaiir ihit Canti'act by Buycii oihir than payment or Ilia aitumcd Prior Obligations, Eitioiv A3eni is directed (O
relatie and diliver lhii Eiamwed Docuintnis to Biiyer.

G. DEFAULT (IY [IUY ER. If Seller or Sellgr'i agent dcllven a Di(tuft Amdavit lo Esctow Ageni, or lr Eicroui Ag<iii
makas a Default Affidavlt, then Eictow Agem will ralcaiti and dallvei ilie Eictowed Documenii to Sillei. Eiirow ay,im iviil bi
eniiiled io rely 511 ffie Default Affldavlt as concluiive proororiermlnmioii.

kl. C14AN(iES IN E!iCROW FEES. Eiciow Aginl may cbaiga iii i+andatd ssa'ow fees cunent as or the date tha iervica It
rcndeied, but all cliiuiget Will bl!lIl)ml! efficliva only aflai sixty (60) %l  11Tlitln nOliCe lO lha paT'§ Or pal'lits paying ihii (16 0R
Eiciotv ABint

1. INDEMNlFICATtON. SallOr find Bu}O( and an'i AS3ignee WI11 each Indtmnif'/ Ilnd SlVe hamilesi Eiciow Apnl apinst
all COIU, damages, affomey's feat, aXpen(et and llablllllat which Hsctow Apm may iatut or lustn+n hl coanection With lhil COnTT;ael,

Including any Inlerpleadhr or dcclaroioryJuilgmeni action btought by Esroiv Agent, buinot rorla  failure orEstniivAgent tii comply
wlih ihii Paragniph 10 or the negligence ot intentlonal act or Eiitoiv Agent.

J. RESIGNATION BY ESCROW AGENT: EICI'OW Agen( mil} reslKn 83 EtCl(IW Ajenl bj E'iVitl8 Seller and Bll)'I( liXt7
(60) days written holic* of intent to retign. Salltt and Buyer will xxlcct a tuccaiior atctow agxnt and giye tvrlnen ttooce to Etctory
Agent OraJ:h selccilon. trthb partles fall, for any rcoion lo muhnnlly Selecl a tu(tett5tasttow 08@nl {nd give El<(01V Ag6nl wrincn
noilce or iuch ielectlon ivllhin sixty (60) dayi allet malllng by Escrow Agent or notice o( Intent l0 taslgn, then Eicrow Agent mty
ialect the iucaessor eiciow agem. Delivery by Esctow Agtm to the iutctsior aitorv agent or sll documinti and ffind+, oflat
deductlng lhereffoin itt chaigel and eXpOnSttl Shall rtlleva EserOW Ageiil tfall  Ilabllity and reSponSibiliiy rot fiCil OCCUrrini aflal Ihtr
daie orlhe uilgnment in eonnec(Ion wkk ihit Coinrac+.

11. AffOR)'iEY FEES. It  eillirt pa'ffl till!l thi te+vicet oran auomay to enrom Iltnt psny's 4tts  or lha olhxr paz't  abli3alions
uiiderihls Coniiaci. ihe pravalling pan Wlll EeOl'tT n!alonable aft0m6}'t reet 1111d cotts front lht! noriprevailing p}1!7.

ix, ENTIRU AGREEMENT. Tlils Conh'aiil contiilni tlie tnuro agiiiemant btiiraen the parties rqlhtlng to tire tubJrct mtuer and
4uptrsedes lid)I liiavloui AgraetMnls, amingemanli, undhttaklnzx or pTOposnlS, Oinl Or wtmen. Thit co+ttract may be Va(led Onl} tty I
documait ilBnid by both parties.

i3. FORCE )ilAJEURE. NeRher pad shall bi liable for delay O( (ailura to pertomi any oblly,gtion under thls Contract irthe drlzy
Of failure i! tiled  by an} aircumilance biiyoiid ihelireuonable connl, includlngbut nal limited to, ai.t.i @[lod, trar. chil umetl or
Induiirlal aatlon.

(REMAINDER  OF PAGE INTENTTONALLY  LEFT  BLANKI
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14. LAW AND JITSDICTION. This Cotilracr shiiti ba govenied by and coniiruciail iii accordance with ilie lain orNeii Mexico
and each party azrt.et to submli to khe exclustvii lurisdlction  orltie courv of Neiv Ivlqxico.

15. 8EVERANCE. tr an} p(OVltiOl1 or Ibis Coniriicl iS liald lllValld, Illegal O( unanrOl'COiible rtit aiiy iaason by on} aiurl oT
competem jurisdlctloni tuch provlslon shall be sevoi'cd nod the roiiialndar ot Iha ptovltions hcraor iliall contiriue in full rotce iind
effect at if this Comtact has been agreed ivith tlio Invalld Illegal or ungnroiceiilile piovlslon allmlnaied.

II CAU'rlONi YOU SHOUtD R3A)] THIS ENTIRE CONTRACT [IEFORE SIGNING. lF YOU DO NOT 'UNDERSTAND  '
_____THlSCO.NTRA(-TiYOUSHOUl-p..C()NSULTYOURATTORNEY- It

l;J?:;,qiimhmTnnh }IUY':R %=//), 'l
II' RaSoThl'ason;fttrner "-'----- ThotnnsCartiir %,, " ""' I
I 'o') lt G..  i

I AlldiiCartcr V" I
I I (71 I
i  s 0 s' sg  //  t

I V DnvldHughes aQ(i@, I
I o/  I
I ,/  s'>rs I

V  J(ntieMariaHughes  "@.

hcxmowr)enctvtzrvrrion  rqartimipxrsorqs

ST ATE 01{NEW MEX[CO
l- SS.

COUNTY OF Bcrna}illo )

This instrument was acbowledHed before me this 11t)i day of Novcniber, 2021, by Thoiiiiis Carter
iind Alicla Ciirtar.

Mycomniissionexpires: ,-s-
(Seal) NotaryPublic v0

%,
%S/-

ACI(NOWLEDGMENT FOR NATUIUiL PERSONS  '9/)
(')
@'

cSToATErOyFoF;________ORIDA } s, '
aphis instrument was acknowledged beforc ma (his day oF Noioenxber, 2021, by Dnvid Hugbcs

AND .KiitieMiirieHuHhes. '(J<,
%,

Mycommissionexpires: ,S%),

(Seal) ' , NotaryPublic %
("O/

ACI(NOWLEDGMF.NTFOR NATURAL PERSONS

ST ATE OF N)EW ME)aCO
l' 55.

COUNTY OF &'rnalillo  )
Vt'n

ThiS inStrumellk wag aClcnOWledged before me thiS.aaF  dad Of Navemberl 20211 by Rag Mii30n

Turner. ffl
a_x..v-a-.t.4mlB

Public
Mycommissione,x.iy(,H,A'o",'4'-A_ l

(Seal) ' 4 ,@-',  OTFICIAcsEttL Notary

M,' sHA:i':NityHpMui':;IsER'
i  81!18 01 NOW MGXieO s
4 "a"biycomm.iipiies(a_c_i  j
+"'V'IO-'-HG[2  (, (H, r, fi  Y

-..-.-.-.,=-,,.=.-., ===.=2-.,.,__

4



14 LA  W AND  JURISDICTION.  TIIIS Comiiici  !'111111 bl! gOWnled b:Y !lnd COnll(lltlt!(l  In IWcl)t(l{lnCl: 11 iili 111U lill+ 'i Ot Nl!W Ml!%lCtl
nnd eacli parry agtciis to subinit to ilic exclusiyc  jurisdiction  o(  ilvu couiis ola Niiiv Mciiico.

IS- SEVERANCE  lla Iltl'l  pll:l'lltiOn Or ll1i5 coniriici  IS 1101d In%alid. illagal (IT llnOlll'0(Cl.tlble l'(11 11n} feaIOn b} 11n} aOun Or
compeicnt  )urltdictian.  sucli pTl)VitiOn sluill be xevetl!d nllll 111tl (ginaindcr  lit  Ilii: provisions I1lWl'lt sliall eonlinlle  in (ull (otcc uiid

effact aslrlhis Contral-l  haS bean agreed ivilli  IIIU 111Vfllid illa9al IT lll1ullrOIal!ablU pfOVl}iOn vliminolcd.

BtlYER

ACKNOWLEDGMENT  FOR NA

STATE OF NEW MEXICO  s  [;:Rm:% BHAPON u. MOESEtt

COUNTY OF Bernnlillo 9 ql(, '  fAvy Camn Expti*s
This instruinent was acknowledged berore me }his )  day qr November,  2021, by Thomas Car(sr-  +V

rind Allcia  Carter.

(..A'  U
Myc<  Q)
(Seal) NokaryPublic

STATE OF FLORIDA

CO(JNTY  OF

ACKNOWLEDGMENT  FOR  NAT(RAL  PERSONS

This  instrutnen(  Wa3 acknowletlged  bet'ore me this   day of  November,  2021,  by David  rlughes

AND  Kafie  Marls  Hughes.

Mycotnniisslonexpires:  ('(
(Seal)  Notai'yPublfc  ":

COUNTY  OF  Bei'nalll)o

This  instrument  was acknoyledged  before  me this  iirh  day of November,  2021,  by I?.ay Miigon

Turner. '%

(Seal)



14. LAW AND JURlSDiCTlON. l'hij Cant(aCl $)mll b@ goycmcd by alld COllllntcled In RcctirtlanCO wilh the )AILS OrNc& Slti}It land eaeh pare agrees lo iiibinll to IhO eXClllilV6 luriidicltoii  alalha courts (tF New ffixico.
iS. 5EVERANCE. If any provitlon Of this Conlracl is lield Inqalid. illoga) or unenfoichablc rO[ ary }eason b7 atl} colln OrCOlnp61ent jurlmiciion, sucli provision shall be ievaied and the ttinnindei or the provitlons }ieieor }hall COnlinue In ruti rotce andbiTeci ai if ffili Conii'aci has bean agreed with llie Invalltl ille3al l)( unenroicciilile pioviilo+i e1intlnatiid.

CAUTION: YOU SHOULD (k[li(D THlS ENTIRE CONTRACT BEFORE St(;NINCI. IF YOU"EO-SOT'U-NDERSTAND 'I
THIS CO,NTRACT, YOU SH(}UID CCXSUl.T YOUR ATTORNEY. I

I

SELLFR
 BUYER

:OLlnt-,._ .
 oo%. ...

6'"'-'J9rl(,_,)  Thomas Carter 'J'S'/p,%
Aliciii  Carter

I %  -
J  ii  Yb'M,P.-'2/%"".  I ------
I  DaM)  ) I /

d,i"a">'Ftikl,
N"  Kiitie  M+ir!6HudTies  7

ACKNOWIJDGMENT  FOR NATURAL  PERSON8

ST ATE  OFNEW  MEXICO

S sS.
COUNTY  OF Bernalillo  )

This iiisiniment  was acknowledged  before me this 11th day of November,  2021, by Thomas  Carterand Alicia  Carter.
I

I MVcoinmissionexoires:
 "'O{/A.(Seal)

 NoiaryPublic ""'@,
.5-/

.%ACKNOWLE,DGMENTFORNATURALPERSONS
 eO'

ST ATE OF FLORIDA

COllNTYOF
 } sa'

This instnunent was acknowledged beFora me this fl  day of November, 10ll,  by Davld Hugbes

A:NvDocoKpma:Hi"'ssMtoba:":'exoHDirue'gsh:'z";y7g!':'i/"';"<LP"'3(7" 'h'-4-""')(Seal)"-" -----'-'---"'- '-"-"  - a --  ' -NotaryPubltc '
i

ACKNOWLEDGMENT  FOR NATVR-AL  PERSONS  '

ii  &  - ;s  4  4  ffi  a d  i  &  A  a
i

;
i

@
-'- -mlakttCllaLn

>'7'=,.35.
ST ATE OF NEW MEXICO

'! SS.COtJNTY  OF Beriia}illo  )

This instniment  Wa!i acknowledged  before role this 11th  day of November,  202i  by Ray Muson

rMuJncoenIni.ision exiiires:  "'o%f@h,.

1<Rs-Jla'):i"iil-Li-Ail-d---- ""'%eNaotaryPublic J"a"o" s,,l..-___,..,..i



I ilc !%ll. 1 1.UIN

t'xtriUtT  ",l"

Prtiperty  loCattid In al"ai'riince County,  New tvteXieOI AS rolloiysi

A 'rrlll!l  Or lall(l  bt!lnl' Ilnd coniprlsltig  11 portlnti  I)r tlig SillllllellSt  Quiineia  (SEI/4)  Of St!ctlOn Ttyent)-five  (25)i
Towiishlp  Scl'ell  (7) Nortlii  Rtingti  SiX (6) Earl,  N,M,P,M.,  Sitld Triici  Orlllnd  llUllig  lierein  niarv ptirllculiit4y  descrllicd
iis rollosvsi

Beginning  fit Ilic  SOlltllweSt  Corner  N0. 1 0f the Trnct  herein set rortiii  Siilti Corner  N0. 1 being Ibe Idcntical  SOutli
Qll;arlerCOrn('laOfflleNl1idSl!CllOn25i+lndl'llffillngTl)elReNiOOoll'll2"E-tllOng(heNDr(l)SOll1llQllllrlerlllll!Or
siiid  Section 25 1121).00 feet to tha Norllimsl  Corner  No. 2 or tlie Tract  }iercin  set riirOi,  T hcnco N. 89o 51' 20" E.
1560-00 rl!ettO tlie Nortlieniit  C.orner  No. 3 0r  tlii!  TlanCl liereln  8el fl)rth,  Tlience  S- 110" 21' 02" 1'!- ( 120-Ofl fl!et tO fl
polrit  or ihe 8outliei'ly  Llnti  tirsiild  Section  25 alld tlie !!iouthciis)  (:orncr  NO. 4 or lite alariict Itcreln  set rortli,  Thence  S.
)19o !51' 21)" W. 1560.110 feet ii)ong tlie  soutlieriy  line or ihe snld Section 25 to tlie Soiithwsl  ttnd Jliming  Cot'ner  ho.
I or tliii  Truet  herelii  siii fortli  nnd the point  or liegiimiiig.

Stll l'arm 6
ill.1'A  %riii  Riiia. U8-01-21116 (Nfll Alodlnrd (17-01-IH)
l'eeliiileiil Corriicll+int 04-02-1)1
Schctlulg A
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TORRANCE  COUNTY  PLANNING  & ZONING  BOARD
MINUTES

Commission  Chambers  Administrative  Offices  205 S 9"' Street  Estancia  New  Mexico  87016
REGULAR  MEETING

December  6th,  2023

ATTENDANCE:

In attendance:  Chairi'nan  Jim  Frost,  Vice  Chairi'nan  Art  DuChari'ne,  Board  members  Christina  Estrada,  Gilbert
Sanchez,  Danielle  Johnston.  County  Attorney  Michael  Garcia,  Planning  & Zoning  Director  Don  Goen  and
Planning  & Zoning  Administrative  Assistant  Lynnette  Scroggie.

CALL  TO  ORDER:  Chairman  Frost  called  the meeting  to order  at 9:32am

Public  Comment Speakers  limited  to 2 minutes-time  may  not  be donated  to another.

Chairman  Frost  announced  item  # I was  delayed  at this  time.  Linda  Mock  came  forward  and stated  she was
here  in  reference  to the Giraudo  Investment  Subdivision.  Chairman  Frost  intervened  reminding  the meeting
that  item  number  one  was  postponed  until  next  month.  Director  Goen  clarified  this  item  has been  moved  to
next  month  as the  Agent  was  un-able  to attend.  Ms.  Mock  may  speak  but  no action  may  be taken  at this  time.
Mrs.  Estrada  inquired  if  there  was a limit  to the  time  required  before  delaying  or with  drawing  an item.
Director  Goen  responded  there  was not.  We  cannot  predict  the  future.  Mrs.  Estrada  was  not  in agreement  with
this  policy.  There  was  further  discussion  in general  about  the  deferring  or canceling  of  an item.  County
Attorney  Garcia  counseled  that  the item  could  not  be removed  from  the agenda  until  the  actual  hearing.  Also,
the people  who  had  came  for  this  item  could  speak  during  the  public  comment  portion,  but  it may  be more
effective  to wait  and  do so at the  time  the  action  item  was  presented.  That  would  be up to them.  Ms.  Mock
chose  to make  a public  com'nent  at the current  time.  Director  Goen  explained  the public  mailings  and posting
would  be sent out  again  prior  to the next  meeting.  Ms.  Mock  stated  that  she had  concerns  about  water  use and
read a prepared  letter  she had  composed.  She also had  pictures  of  flooding  and was in the  belief  this  was  within
a flood  zone.  This  was  Ms.  Mock's  opinion  and  not  reflected  in F.E.M.A.  zoning.

Approval  of  Agenda:  Approval  of  Agenda  for  December  6th,  2023,  meeting.  Vice  Chairman
DuCharme  motioned  to approve  the agenda  as modified.  Mrs.  Johnston  seconded.

Discussion:  None

Roll  Call:  Mrs.  Johnston:  A*ye, Mrs.  Estrada:  Aye,  Mr.  Sanchez:  Aye,  Vice  Chairman
DuCharme:  Aye,  Chairman  Frost:  Aye,  Motion  carried.

ApprovalofMinutes:  ApprovalofMinutesforNovemberlst,2023,meeting.

Mrs.  Estrada  motioned  to approve.  Vice  Chairman  DuCharme  seconded

Discussion:  None

Roll  Call:  Vice  Chairman  DuCharme:  Aye:  Mr.  Sanchez:  Aye,  Mrs.  Estrada:  Aye,
Mrs.  Johnston:  Aye,  Chairman  Frost:  Aye.  Motion  carried.

PAGE  l



Discussion:  Chairman  Frost  gave  a brief  explanation  of  Torrance  Counties  Plaru'iing  and Zoning  meeting

procedure.

Vice  Chairman  DuCharme  made  a motion  to move  into  the  Public  Hearing,  Mrs.  Estrada  Seconded.

Discussion: None

Roll  Call: Mrs.  Johnston:  Aye,  Mrs.  Estrada:  Aye,  Mr.  Sanchez:  Aye,

Vice  Chairman  DuCharme:  Aye,  Chairman  Frost:  Aye,  Motion  carried.

PUBLIC  HEARING:  in  session  9:49  am

Deferred  from  November  1, 2023  meeting

1. Summary  Review:  Type  5 Subdivision

Applicant:  Giraudo  Investments

Agent:

Site:  Being  Tract  1

Zone:  RR,  Rural  Residential,  2.5 acre  minimum

2. Special  Use:

Applicant:  Tom  &  Alicia  Carter

Agent:  Self

Site:  AtractoflandlocatedintheSE4,T.7N.,R.6E.,NMPM,beingl69LaParaRd.

Zone:  C, Conservation,  40 acre  minimum

Director  Goen  explained  the application.  The  Applicants  were  present.  He explained  there  were  several  letters

of  support  included  in  the packet.  These  would  be read  into  the record  after  the presentation,  for  or against.

Public  notice  was  posted  in  all  required  locations  and notifications  were  sent  out.  Several  other  documents  were

provided  giving  details  of  the  property  and  proposed  business  plans.  Mr.  Thomas  Carter  came  forward  and

was  sworn.  He  was  here  in  reference  to 169  La  Para  Road.  His  wife,  Felicia  and son,  Liam  were  accompanying

him.  He explained  it was important  to note  his  family,  as this  was  a family  business  and  their  life,  liberty,  and

pursuit  of  happiness.  The  property  was a forty-acre  lot  with  7 cabins  on it. This  was  how  they  purchased  it.

Their  intent  was to have  a cabin  rental  business.  The  cabins  were  at various  degrees  of  renovation.  The  intention

was  to rent  them  like  a weekend  cabin  vacation  rental.  This  was  much  like  a Bed  and Breakfast  or an Air  B&B,

short  teri'n  rentals.  Out  of  the 7 cabins  two  of  them  had  been  rented.  In their  experience  thus  far  the vast

majority  of  these  were  one night  stays.  There  was  an occasional  2 or 3 night  stays.  They  were  truly  short-teri'n

rentals.  There  would  be no long-term  rentals.  Mr.  Carter  explained  there  were  two  main  issues.  One  was  water,

the other  the  neighbors'  concerns.  He referenced  maps  tliat  were  submitted  with  his  packet.  Directing  attention

to cabins  five,  six  and seven.  The  intention  with  these  cabins  was  to install  off-grid  water  systems.  There  were



two  tanks  currently  onsite.  Their  intention  was  to be completely  on a water  catchi'nent  system  or hauled  water
very  soon  with  cabiris  one  through  four.
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Cabin  three  was furnished,  rentable,  and  hooked  up to their  well.  The  goal  was  to have  all  seven  cabins  hooked
up to the  water  catchi'nent  systems.  They  did  not  understand  fully  the preservation  conservation  district  and
water  issues  at the  time  of  purchase.  They  were  now  fully  aware.  Mr.  Carter  lived  adjacent  to this  property;  this
was their  home.  He  stated  he understood  his neighbors'  concems  and they  were  the same  as his.  He  did  not  care
to have  a business  on a property  with  a diy  well.  He  did  not  want  to be a part  of  the problem  that  could
potentially  dry  up  the water  in the  valley.  What  he was  outlining  was  the  steps to mitigate  those  concerns.
Included  was a diagram  of  a water  catchi'nent  system  they  planned  to implement.  Each  cabin  was unique  in its
design  so there  would  be some  variance  in the systems.  This  was  the  water  system  he was working  on for  each
structure.  He  was  aware  there  were  limitations  to a catchment  system  such  as dry  seasons.  He  was  committed
and had  put  things  in  place  to haul  water  to each  of  the cabins  if  necessary.  This  was  an extremely  logistically
intense  project.  It had  been  very  taxing  on them  and  wish  it  was  in  place  right  now,  but  they  continued  to push
towards  that  goal.  There  were  no dish  washers  or laundry  facilities  in  the  cabiris.  They  were  set up for
conservation  and have  signage  posted  throughout  to encourage  water  conservation.  They  had corninunication
and information  provided  during  the  booking  process  online  of  the  conservation  district.  It was  obviously  the
honor  system,  but  steps  were  taken  to not  rent  to riffraff.  They  had  run  an Air  B&B  in  the city  for  a few  years.
They  were  happy  to be in this  area as it  was  a different  type  of  person  who  would  want  to stay  there.  They  did
not  have  parties.  They  had  a good  clientele.  They  were  looking  int-o available  grants  to assist  in  getting  these
systems  into  place.  They  were  anticipating  traffic  might  be a concern  of  the  neighbors.  The  traffic  impact
appears  very  minimal  at this  point  as their  guests  seem  to travel  in  one auto  or maybe  two.  If  there  was an
isolated  event  that  number  could  inuease.  They  asked  their  guests  to be mindful  of  their  speed  on La  Para  Road.
If  their  customers  caused  their  neighbors  problems,  they  caused  him  problems.  Tliere  were  three  gates  to enter
tliis  property.  They  did  not  use the  middle  gate.  They  kept  the entry  and exit  limited  for  safety.  There  was a raw
sewage  issue  on this  property  when  they  purchased  it. They  had  repaired  these  and had  installed  new  septic
systems  on some,  making  corrections  on  others  all  the while  working  with  the state  inspector.  There  were  a few
more  minor  repairs  before  those  were  permitted.  He  repeated  he lived  here.  He  was not  a real  estate  company.
He wanted  everybody  present  to know  he was  vested  here.  He  had  put  an effort  to work  with  neighbors  and  be
open  to coinmunication.  Mr.  Carter  stated  his  chief  concern  was what  his  neighbors  thought.  Tliey  were
stimulating  the economy  by  hiring  some  local  people  and offering  a guidebook  to promote  the cornrnunity.  They
welcomed  an open  forum.  Mr.  Carter  thanked  the Board  for  serving.  Chairman  Frost  asked  for  coinments  in
support  of  the  item.  Mr.  Johnny  Romero  was  sworn  in. Mr.  Romero  was a neighbor  who  lived  about  a half  a
mile  down  the road.  They  had  lived  there  for  40 years.  He explained  the Carters  were  very  quiet  and  he believed
the repair  to this  property  was of  benefit.  He  was  in favor  of  this  item.  Mr.  Dick  Green  was sworn  in. He
explained  he was  the neighbor  to the west.  He  had  a windmill  and used  about  five  gallons  per  day  per  person  in
the  house.  He  was  in  favor  of  this  if  they  did  indeed  follow  through  with  the  water  catchi'nent  system  and
utilized  the well  water  for  only  two  of  the  houses.  He  trusted  tl'iem.  He  had  tlie  most  to lose  as he was  the closest
to them.  All  the wells  had  been  dropping  over  the last  one hundred  and  twenty  years.  Mr.  David  Avila  was
sworn  in. Tom  and Felicia  were  friends  of  his.  He  said  he was  thankful  for  an open  forum  to get  through  issues.
Mr.  James  Springer  was  sworn  in. Mr.  Springer  also lived  in  the area, there  were  legitimate  concerns  being
talked  about.  He believed  the Carters  were  making  efforts  to solve  problems  that  others  were  not. His  neighbor
put  in  a large  catchi'nent  system  some  years  back  and after  a year  they  had  not  had  to use their  well.  This  was
with  a family  of  four  who  also owned  horses  and cattle.  Alternative  solutions  really  were  long  terin  viable
solutions.  Mr.  Brady  Ness  was sworn  in. He  asked  if  you  would  imagine  200  years  ago in the 1770s  if  our



founding  fatliers  giving  their  lives  liberty  and fortunes  pledging  to each other,  dying  on a battlefield,  telling  a

cornipt  governi'nent  to drop  dead and then  two  hundred  years  later  their  seed was coming  before  man  and asking

permission  to do something  on their  own  property.  He found  this  disgusting  and despicable.  He understood  the

questions  and concerns  people  had and deemed  it fine.
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At  what  point  and time  did  we  lose  our  sovereignty  as a people.  At  what  point  and time  did  the goverm'nent  start

controlling  people.  He  understood  the Government  could  enforce  code  and statutes  because  they're  bound  by

them.  Maybe  corporations  and companies  were  bound  by  them.  Why  couldn't  a man  own  a piece  of  property

and live  his  life  on his  land  without  agents  of  government  showing  up and stopping  him.  He appreciated  what

these  people  were  doing.  They  were  fixing  up their  place  and trying  to do right  by  their  neighbors.  That  was

wliat  they  should  do. He was  in  belief  the  government  was in favor  of  large  corporations  and against  the average

person.  He  would  like  to let  everybody  laiow  publicly  and very  clearly,  he detested  and hated  that.  Chairman

Frost  asked  for  those  who  would  speak  in  opposition.  Ms.  Kathryn  Jesse  was sworn  in. Ms.  Jesse had

concerns  about  further  comt'nercial  business  coming  into  the  area. She was  a long-time  resident  of  the La  Para

neighborhood.  There  were  limited  water  resources  and infrastructure.  Many  properties  on  La  Para  Road  must

now  haul  their  water.  Indicating  many  wells  did  not  produce  the  volume  of  the  past.  The  community  was

included  in  the Torrance  County  Conservation  district.  This  protected  our  resorirces  and limits  our  land  use. Ms.

Jesse continued  reading  from  the ordinance  on the conservation  district.  She had  issues  with  developing  the

property  in question.  She was  in belief  it was  not  in compliance  witli  the conservation  district.  The  cabins  were

built  illegally  by  Ray  Turner  and le'ft  in different  levels  of  un-completion.  Two  had  been  occupied.  One  by  Mr.

Turner  the  other  by a caretaker.  This  parcel  was  previously  brought  before  the  Board  to sub-divide  years  ago.

The  petition  was denied  as it  was  not  in compliance  with  Torrance  County  Ordinance.  Ms.  Jesse read  a portion

from  the Ordinance.  She was  in  belief  there  was  an illegal  well  and the state  had  a record  of  a peri'nit  being

drawn  but  no record  of  inspection  and she was  in  belief  the state  should  be involved.  (ut  of  seven  cabins  only

three  of  the cabins  have  addresses  and were  not  properly  taxed.  Last  year  the  property  was sold.  The  new  owner

immediately  started  turning  this  into  a new  B&B  operation.  They  did  not  submit  plans,  pull  structural  peimits,

survey,  or apply  for  a variance  application  with  Planning  and  Zoning  before  beginning  constniction.  She

believed  the  new  owners  were  aware  of  tlie  situation  and  began  business  anyway.  The  current  owners  had

previously  operated  an Air  B&B  so she assumed  they  were  aware  of  the  requirements.  Again,  reading  reports.

Upon  receiving  a notice  from  Planning  and  Zoning  construction  did  not  stop  but  rushed  to complete  and

upgrade  the cabins.  Including  water  lines  and  plumbing  to 4 lower  units.  Again,  reading  from  the Ordinance.

This  was  a possible  commercial  business,  and  they  had  6 cabins  and 1 well.  She stated  this  hearing  was  not

about  how  wonderfiil  the new  owners  were  but  about  conserving  the conservation  district.  There  were  several

similar  businesses  across  the  road.  This  meant  more  traffic,  ATV's  and more  Stress on the  land.  La  Para  Road

was important  as emergency  responders  used  it for  access  in case of  fires.  La  Para  Road  was  also used  to

evacuate  livestock  in  the case of  a natural  disaster.  Ms.  Jesse would  like  to see this  project  limited  or  not

approved  until  the water  system  were  installed,  or  just  more  guarantees.  She personally  liked  her  quiet.  Mr.

Carter  returned  to the  podium.  He explained  he understood  her  concerns.  He meant  what  he had  said.  There

may  have  been  some  misinforination  as he had  not  put  in any  waterlines.  He  had  been  working  with  Code

Enforcement  throughout  the  process.  The  road  was  the  road.  He did  not  believe  his  business  would  impact

emergency  vehicles.  He  had  extensive  service  with  emergency  responders  and was  familiar  with  operations.  He

explained  he had  built  a water  trailer  and  had  left  it accessible  to his  neighbors.  They  all  knew  that  if  a fire

broke  out  it  would  be them  who  put  the fire  out.  At  the very  best  emergency  responders  were  30 minutes  to get

to our  road.  So, it would  be truly  up to us to put  that  fire  out.  He  was  taking  steps to make  that  easier  for  them  in

case that  horrific  event  happened.  Ms.  Jesse  explained  she was  trying  to address  the density.  With  seven  cabins



rented  out  that  was a huge  increase  in the density.  There  were  other  sub-divisions  wanting  to come  into  their
area. She explained  she liked  these  people,  but  it was about  what  precedence  would  be set. She appreciated  the
protection  of  conservation  district  zoning.  She did  not  want  to see development  in the valley.  Mr.  James
Springer  returned  to the podium.  He explained  he was disgusted  with  the Carters  and that  they  believed  they
should  have  control  over  their  own  lives,  liberty,  and property.  Mr.  Springer  explained  covid  was  used  to destroy
and crush  a lot  of  small  businesses.  This  business  somehow  survived.  The  Planning  and Zoning  Board  should
take  the opportunity  to crush  this  small  business.
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As governrnent  he thought  this  what  should  be done.  There  was an opportunity  to crush  the American  dream,
to destroy  the  hard  work  of  an American  family.  Mr.  Dick  Greene  returned  to the podium.  He explained  we

all rely  on rain.  We  cannot  control  it, but  we can control  how  we  use it. There  was always  a balance  between
social  good  and individual  rights,  as a Corinty,  as a Country.  There  was  a lot  of  truth  that  had  been  said  here,
but  there  was  also a different  was  of  looking  at it. We  must  balance  those  co-ops.  There  was  liberty  and social
good.  He encouraged  the Clarks  to continue  their  good  work  and to be very  cautious  as they  continued.
Director  Goen  explained  there  were  several  letters  of  support  in  the  packet.  Some  were  a template  letter.  He
read the following  letters  into  the  record:

Dear  Torrance  County  Planning  & Zoning  Staff:

Hoping  this  letter  finds  you  doing  well.  This  correspondence  is in  regard  to the

requested  by  Tom  and Alicia  Carter,  owners  of  169  La  Para  Rd,  Estancia,  NM  87016.  As  their  neighbor,  I
would  like  to stand  in support  of  their  request  for  a Special  Land  Use  permit.  I understand  they  plan  to add
water  collection  systems  to each of  their  cabins  and that  they  will  ensure  their  guests  know  that  this  area

requires  water  conservation  to be at the  forefront  of  their  minds.  I also  understand  that  not  all  of  their  cabins
will  be reliant  on their  well  and  that  their  goal  is that  all  cabins  are supported  completely  by  water  catchi'nent
in the very  near  future.  Tom  and  Alicia  have  moved  their  family  to this  valley.  I rinderstand  that  this  is their
home  too,  and  they  are united  with  all  of  us in our  sliared  goals  for  conservation,  a quiet  peacefiil  country  life
and preserving  all  this  valley  has to offer  for  generations  to come.  It's  obvious  to me as their  neighbor  that
they  have  come  to this  valley  to love  and serve  and  blend  seamlessly  into  the fabric  of  our  community.  I'm
glad  they're  here  and  I'm  in full  support  of  the  work  they're  doing  to preserve  the history  of  their  cabins,  love
and serve  others  witli  excellence  and  be a blessing  to this  community.

Template  letter  WaS  signed  by  Betty  Sumi'ners,  Rosie  Urban,  Ron  &  Lisa  Maes,  and Nadia  Heffner.

Director  Goen  explained  Ms.  Summers  had  submitted  an additional  letter  and he would  paraphrase.  Ms.
Summers  explained  the Carters  had  moved  there  about  1 '/. years  ago and that  she had  lived  there  for  44
years.  She had  seen the activity  in  regard  to the  repairs  being  done.  She viewed  tl'iis  as helping  to keep  and
save tlie  beautiful  memories  of  the small  valley,  enjoying  the  beauty  and  nature  of  the area. She noted  how
peaceful  it was.  She explained  she respected  the Carters  in trying  to preserve  the site and show  pride  in their
land.  She thought  it honorable  that  they  were  preserving  the old  cabins  and not  tearing  them  down  to be
replaced  with  modern  structures.  She noted  the amount  of  work  and care  being  done.  The  Carters  by  their
example  would  not  attract  negative  people  and were  working  to keep  the  neighborhood  safe.

Dear  Torrance  County  Planning  & Zoning  Staff:

Greetings.  My  name  is Jody  Baxmeyer.  Hoping  this  letter  finds  you  doing  well.  I write  to you  in  regards

to the Special  Land  Use  Peri'nit  requested  by  Tom+  Alicia  Carter,  owners  of  169 La  Parra  Road,  Estancia,

NM  87016.  My  wife  and I are also business  owners  in  the area and  run  JaM  Advertising  and

Productions.  I would  like  to stand  in support-  of  their  request  for  a special  land  use peri'nit.  I understand



that  they  ensure  their  guests  know  that  this  area  requires  water  conservation  to be at the  forefront  of  their

minds.  I also  understand  that  not  all  of  their  cabins  will  be reliant  on  their  well  and  that  their  goal  is that

all  cabins  are  supported  completely  by  water  catchment  in  the  vety  near  future.  Water  usage  is forefront

to everyone's  mind  as everyone  in  the  southwest  comes  to  appreciate  that  drinking  water  is a finite

resource.  We  appreciate  and  understand  tlie  business  model  and  we  already  see the  infrastructure  for

renewable  green  technology  being  implemented  with  solar  power  installations  and  with  plans  for  water

catchment,  we  see  this  planned  responsibly  by  owners  who  are  also  working  hard  to  be  good

neighbors.
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I furtl'ier  understand  that  their  cabins  are  vacation  rentals  and  that  this  means  there  will  never  be  long  terin

tenants

rented

in  the  cabins,  whicl'i  also  benefits  our  conservation  goals  as a community.Because  they  are  not

all  the  time,  the  water  usage  is quite  a bit  less  than  it  would  be for  a long-teri'n  rental.  This  is a

huge  benefit  to our  conservation  efforts  and  greatly  appreciated.  Tom  and  Alicia  have  opted  to choose

this  valley  to raise  a family  and  earn  a living  while  doing  so. We've  met  them  many  times  and  they're  a

wonderful  addition  to our  valley  community.  Having  Alicia  and  Tom  raise  their  son  Liam,  as he

explores  this  wonderful  territory  and  grows  up  to  be  a man  is a fantastic  idea  and  having  the  family  be

self-supportive  with  a business  that  also  benefits  tourism  in  New  Mexico's  by  showing  off  our  state's

beautiful  natural  scenery  makes  granting  a special  land  use  permit  a win/win  for  everyone.  It's

obvious  to  me,  as their  neighbor,  that  they  have  come  to  this  valley  to  love  and  serve  and  blend

seamlessly  into  the  fabric  of  our  community.  I'm  glad  they're  here  and  I'm  in  full  support  of  the  work

tliey're  doing  to preserve  the  history  of  their  cabins,  love  and  serve  others  with  excellence  and  be a

blessing  to this  community.

Signed:  Jody  William  Baxmeyer

Memo  from  Dick  Greene:

Aaecia  and  Tom  Carter  own  forty  acres  at 169  La  Para  Road.  I am  tlieir  only  neiglibor  011  tlie

west  side.  Tliey  are  a kind,  friendly,  liardworking,  tlioughtful,  responsible,  ecological,  and

caring  family.  Tl-ieir  land  contains  four  l'iistoric  structures  and  three  additional  new

structures  distrituted  across  the  single  surveyed  acreage  wliicli  is zoned  "conservation."

Tliey  liave  only  I submersible  horisehold  water  well  Whicli  is ...,100  yards  from  my  120-

year-old  l'iousehold  windmill  that  is at 140  feet  and  dropping.  Like  all  water  wells  in  tlie

county,  my  well  is dropping  about  1-2  ft/year.  As  you  laiow,  water  conversation  is tlie

major  existential  problem  in  TC,  NM,  USA,  and  tlie  World.  For  over  2 years,  tlie  Carters

have  worked  hard,  and  at significant  expense,  to  renovate  and  finish  two  of  the  seven

structures  into  vacation  rentals  that  are  listed  with  online  air  B&B.  This  is a major  part  of

their  income  while  augmenting  the  tourist  economy  of  TC.  Aware  of  the  TC  zoning  rules

of  ground  water,  they  plan  to  design  and  use  rain  andsnow  water  catchment  as their

water  source  for  eacl'i  rental,  Only  two  units  of  tlie  historic  houses  can  be  connected  to

the  original  water  well.  Griests  will  be  asked  to  limit  their  water  use.  The  Carter's  are

initiative-  taking  in  tl'iis  domain.  I suggest  that  tliey  limit  each  guest  to 10-  15

gallons/day-  This  is the  daily  ground  water  used  by  large  livestock.  Soine  folks  have

livestock  while  some  have  torirists.  Given  water  limitations  andmitigations,  I support  tlieir

land  use  variance.  Climate  and  human  bel'iavior  will  be salient.



Mrs.  Estrada  motioned  to approve.  Mr.  Sanchez  seconded.

Discussion:  Vice  Chairman  DuCharme  inquired  about  the water  catchi'nent  system.  Asking  if  they  expect

more  moisture  at this  elevation?  Mr.  Clark  believed  they  received  more  moisture  than  in the  Valley.  Vice

Chairman  DuCharme  inquired  about  water  treatments  and testing  for  safety.  Mr.  Clark  explained  the  water

was tested. There  were  several  filters  including  UV  filters.  Vice  Chairman  DuCharme  inquired  if  they  would

use the well  in the event  they  did  not  have  adequate  water  to supply  the cabins.  Mr.  Clark  reminded  Vice

Chairinan  DuChan'ne  that  they  were  set up for  a water  hauling  situation.  His  plan  was to be on a 100  percent

water  catchrnent  system  as many  of  his neighbors  were.  They  were  planning  to create  7 separate  systems  and

not  one big  system.  Vice  Chairman  DuCharme  asked  aborit  the entrance  & exit  from  the property.
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Mr.  Clark  repeated  there  were  three,  but  the middle  gate  was closed,  and they  did  not  use it. Vice  Chairman

DuCharme  asked  if  the septic  systems  must  be finished  before  you  can rent  them.  Mr.  Clark  explained  that

cabin  five  was  in the  process  of  being  revamped  and  they  were  working  with  the state  to get  that  up to code.

Cabin  6 was  a primitive  site and has a portable  restroom  situation.  Vice  Chairman  DuCharme  asked  if  they

would  have  more  than  7 cabins.  Mr.  Clark  explained  they  would  not.  Vice  Chairman  DuCharme  asked  how

deep the existing  well  was.  Mr.  Greene  thought  around  130  feet.  Mr.  Clarke  explained  that  wliile  others  have

had deviations  in  their  wells,  he had  seen none  with  his.  Mr.  Sanchez  asked  if  when  he bought  the property,  was

he aware  of  the conservation  district  and  the associated  limitations.  Mr.  Clark  explained  not  at the  time  of

purchase.  Now  he was.  Mr.  Sanchez  asked  about  the illegally  built  cabins  and was Planning  &  Zoning  going  to

allow  them  to be grandfathered  in. He understood  two  were  rented  and five  incomplete.  Director  Goen

explained  that  due  to the historical  nature  of  the site,  structures  aside,  the main  issue  was  tlie  state  of  the existent

septic  systems,  and the non-existent  septic  systems.  Tom  and  Alisia  have  been  working  in  direct  contact  with  tlie

State  Environment.  Director  Goen  had been  in  direct  contact  with  the state  regarding  replacement  and repair  of

the septic  systems.  Regarding  the structures,  he was  reluctant  to retroactively  penalize  someone  for  something

done  by  someone  else. Mr.  Sanchez  explained  Planning  &  Zoning  was  going  to allow  them  to continue

development.  In  the  letter  of  intent  Mr.  Clark  had  stated  that  as a result  of  two  meetings  prior  to the purchase

they  were  going  to have  to apply  for  a Variance  at some  point,  what  would  the  Variance  have  been  for.  Director

Goen  explained  this  took  place  prior  to him  becoming  Director.  He thought  there  may  have  been  unclear

communication  by  both  parties.  He explained  he did  not  have  any  problems  with  the structures.  His  biggest

concerns  were  the water,  and they  have  taken  steps  to mitigate  that  and the septic  issues.  Mr.  Sanchez  explained

it had  been  stated  the structures  were  historical  and asked  for  clarification.  Mr.  Clark  was  not  sure  of  the

criteria.  Mr.  Sanchez  suggested  not  using  the  teri'n  due  to State  preservation  standards.  He  asked  for

clarification  of  what  was meant  by  short  term.  Mr.  Clark  explained  sometimes  a weeklong  stay  but  risually

overnight  or a couple  days.  Mr.  Sanchez  was  in favor  of  a disclosure  attached  as the short  teri'n  was  open  to

interpretation.  There  was  discussion  of  short  teri'n  and future  additional  development.  Mr.  Clark  explained  he

didn't  think  County  code  was  updated  to what  he was  doing.  Director  Goen  explained  future  development

would  require  permits.  Mr.  Sanchez  referred  to section  16 of  the ordinance  in  the Special  Use  district.  Section

16.B,  each application  for  a zone  change  to establish  a Special  Use  district  must  declare  the  proposed  use,

unless  otherwise  specified,  must  be accompanied  by  a site  development  plan  of  sufficient  size  and scale  to...  the

listed  items.  This  was  detailed.  He  did  not  think  the  map  supplied  in the application  met  the  requirement.  Mrs.

Estrada  explained  she was  in  belief  the site  plan  was  perfect  for  wliat  they  were  doing.  They  were  a small

business.  She  had  done  this  herself.  Taking  old  trasl'iy  lots  that  had  never  been  in compliance  with  Planning  and

Zong  and fixing  them  up. There  were  plenty  in the county.  Just  as an empty  building  was  a hazard.  Tear  them



down  or fix  them  up. Director  Goen  explained  if  someone  applied  for  a Special  Use  district  that  was  going  to

have  future  development  adding  an office  building,  or a large  equipment  building,  he would  require  detailed

plans  for  proposed  development.  Development  at this  location  had already  been  done  so the site  plan  had  been

accepted.  Mrs.  Johnston  explained  the  Clarks  had  made  promises,  and people  were  dependent  on those

promises.  If  not  kept,  the water  issues  could  become  more  and more  paramount.  Chairman  Frost  explained

how  much  water  could  be gathered  with  a catchment  system  and gave  examples.  Mr.  Sanchez  asked  Mr.  Clark

how  he guaranteed  the quality  of  his water.  Mr.  Clark  explained  he had  not  settled  on a system  yet,  but  it was  a

filtered  system.  Mr.  Sanchez  pointed  out  that  if  somebody  was  to get  sick  he would  be liable.  Mr.  Clark

explained  that  was  why  he had business  insurance.  There  was  a risk  in everything  they  did  out  there.  That  was a

part  of  being  a businessman.  Mrs.  Estrada  pointed  out  that  eveiybody  in Mexico  had small  catchment  systems

and they  did  not  get sick. Mrs.  Johnston  explained  the Edgewood  Soil  and  Water  Conservation  building  near

her  used a water  catchment  system  and it worked  beautifully.  For  her  the Clark's  plan  was only  a promise.  Vice

Chairman  DuCharme  sees no water  impact  on the  neighbors  from  this  business.

PAGE7

Roll  Call:

Roll  Call:

Action:

'Agent:

submittal  tlie  first

8'h for  the  August

Johnston  seconded

Discussion: None

Roll  Call: Vice  Chairman  DuCharme:  Aye:  Mrs.  Johnston:  Aye,  Mr.  Sanchez:  Aye,

Mrs.  Estrada:  Aye,  Chairman  Frost:  Aye.  Motion  carried.

DISCUSSION  ITEMS:  None

Pursuant  to New  Mexico  State  Statute  Section  10-15-1  through  10-15-4  (NMSA 1978),  these issues can be addressed  in

general.  No decision  can be rendered  at this  meeting.



EXECUTIVE  SESSION:

As per  motion  and  roll  call  vote,  pursuant  to New  Mexico  state  statute  section

10-15-1, the following  matters will  be discussed in closed session.

ADJOURN

Being  all business  had  been  addressed  Chairman  Frost  adjourned  the meeting.

Meeting  adjourned  at 11 :08 am

APPROVED

Passed,  approved,  and adopted  this  3rd  day  of  January,  2024

Jim  Frost,  Chairi'nan  of  the Board
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Torrance  Coumy
Planning  & Zoning

PO  Box  48

205  S. 9'h Street

Estancia,  Nild  87016

(505)  544-4393  Ailain  Line  (505)  384-5294  Fax

wvvw.torrancecountvnm.org

TORRANCE  COUNTY  PLANNING  AND  ZONING  BOARD

NOTICE  OF  DECISION

SUBJECT:  Special  Use:  Cabin  Rentals

APPLICANT:  Tom  &  Alicia  Caiter

LEGAL  DESCRIPTION:  A tract  of  land  located  in  tlie  SE4,  T.7N.,  R.6E.,  NMPM,  being  169  La  Para  Rd.

ZONE:  C, Conservation,  40 acre minimum

ACTION:  Special  Use:  Cabin  Rentals

SPECIAL  USE:  CABIN  RENT  ALS

APPROVED:  5-0.

Findings  and  Conditions

FINDINGS:

1, Applicant  Tom  & Alicia  Carter

2. Staff  explained  the application.

3. Tom  Caiter  explained  tlie  docun'ients  submitted.

4. Ill  a unanimoris  vote  of  five  in favor,  Special  Use  for  Cabin  Rentals  approved.

CONDITIONS  of  APPROVAL:

None

Approved  this  6"' day  of  December,  2023
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TERRALOGIC
DOCUMENT  SYSTEMS

This Maintenance/Support  Agreement ("the Agreement")  is made and entered into  as of  12/08/2023  by and

between Terralogic Documetxt Systems (hereafler  referred  to as "TDS"  a.k.a. "Service  Provider)  and
TORRANCE COUNTY  (a.k.a. "Licensee"  & "Customel9  with principal place of business or operations at
205 NINETH  STREET,  ESTANCIA  NM  87016.

Contract  Term: 12/08/2023 through 12/07/2024

A. SCOPE  OF  SERVICE  - HARDWARE  SUPPORT

1. Preventative  Maintenance  on hardware  items  listed  in "Attachmem  A"  (located  at the end of

this Agreement)  will  be perfotamed  in accordance  with  the Manufacturer  suggested  guidelines.

Additional  Preventative  Maintenance  requested  by the customer  or due to high  risage may  be
subject  to additional  charges.

2. Onsite  labor  to repair  reported  deficiencies.

3. Parts required  to repair  reported  deficiencies  as deemed  necessary  by TDS.

4. Response to equipmetxt malfunction  and  failures.  Customer will  provide the TDS technical
stpport  team  with  a written  Error  Report  via  email  at: help(a.terralogic.com  : this  is a

prerequisite  to TDS's  contractually  response  time  to system  failures,  access  problems,

performance  failures,  and errors  as it ensures  Customer's  service  issue is promptly  and properly

logged  into  TDS's  service  queue  and reaches  all pertinent  TDS  suppoit  personnel.  Emailing

service  requests  to irtdividual  TDS  employees  may  cause a delay  in response  time and  service

level  response  times  are not  guaranteed  in these cases. The Error  report  must  include  an

explanation of  the hardware  service  issue end-user(s)  are experiencing,  the end-users  operation

(s) employed  when  the problem  occurred,  and any available  documentation  of  the Error.  This

would  include,  but  not  limited  to, screen  prints  of  all  errors,  error  messages,  and any

other information  TDS reasonably  requires.  Reasonably  promptly  after  TDS  receives  the Error

Repott  via help@,terralogic.com,  TDS will  cooperate  with  end user in assigning  an

appropriate  service  level,  time  of  response  to the situation  and Service  Provider  personnel  to

assist  end riser  in resolving  the issue. The levels  of  service  issues and response  times

are described  in the following  subparagraphs:

Terralogic  Document  Systems  Annual  Support  Agreement  - Confidential



JDS will respond within two business hours after receipt ofthe Error Report and agreement that this Level ofresponse is iieeded. TDS
will immediately assign Service Staff & resources until resolution is reached and make all efforts to restore equipment operation within -
one business day

TDS will respond within four business hours affer receipt ofthe Error Report and agreement to this Level of response,aTDS will assign
service staff & resour<,es until res61ution is reached and make all efforts to restore equipmenf'function(s) within one business day.

TDS will respond within one business day after r<,ceipt ofthe Error Report. TDS will make all efforts to restore function within three
business days.

All  response  actions  on the patt  of  TDS  for  points  one (l)  through  five  (5) above are contingent
on  the following:

Assigned  Seiyice  Call  Number  - End  user to email  our  technical  support  group  at

help@terralogic.com or call our 800 technical support line (800-708-8584) and receive a Service
Call  Number.

Remote  Access  - Customer  agrees to provide  to TDS  and maintain  at the Customer's  expense,

Virtital  Private  Network  (VPN)  access or remote  access throrigh  internet  connectivity  tools.  This

access is essential  to provide  support  services;  if  it is not  provided  TDS  reserves  the right  to

charge  current  travel  rates as well  as for  any additional  expenses  incurtaed.

On-Site  Services  - Following  TDS's  reasonable  effoits  to resolve  the problems  by telephone  or

through  remote  access, TDS  will  provide  on-site  Maintenance  Services  at Licensee's  facilities

in connection  with  the correction  of  any Level  I, or II issue within  eight  business  hours  of  the

remote  coru'iection  correction  failure  and within  16 business  hours  for  level  In  issues at no

additional  costs to the customer.

B. SPECIFIC  EXCLUSIONS  - HARDWARE  SUPPORT

The following  items  are specifically  excluded  from  this  Agreement  and are billable  occurrences

Exclusion  Fee schedule  is included  at the end of  this section:

1. Routine  maintenance  procedures  as described  in the Cleaning  section  of  the equipment's

operator  guide.

2. Cost  of  rebuilding,  refurbishing  or re-manufacturing  the equipment.
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3. Entire  equipment  accessory  assemblies  not  essential  to tlie primary  function(s)  of  the machine.

4. "Consumables"  including,  but  not  limited  to: Toner,  drum  units,  maintenance  kits,  fuser  kits,

transfer  kits,  exchange  roller  kits,  network  cards, fax cards, lamps,  bulbs,  batteries,  thermal
transfer  ribbons,  paper.

5. Power  cords,  USB  cords  and power  adapters.

6. Re-installation  and reconfiguration  of  a machine  beyond  original  installation  for  any  reason.

7. Main  logic  board  malfunction  or replacement  caused by paper  clips,  staples or other  foreign
material.

8. Any  parts broken  due to unnecessaiy  rorighness  or  negligent  use.

9. Service,  repair,  replacement  of  parts,  attachments  or modifications  of  equipment  installed  by

anyone  other  than  authorized  TDS  representative.

10. Media,  including  but  not  limited  to: CDs,  tapes and ribbons.

11. The services  of  a technical  support  representative  outside  of  TDS's  normal  business  hours

(l\/Ionday  - Friday,  8:00a.m.  MST  to 5 :OOp.m. MST).  Those  services  will  be billed  to Customer  at
TDS's  current  hourly  rate.

12. If  applicable,  any original  installation  disks  given  to Customer  at inception  of  original

equipment  installation.  Customer  is responsible  for  keeping  original  installation  media  for

future  re-installation  if  needed.  Customer  will  be responsible  for  all costs associated  in

replacing  original  installation  media  if  indeed  replacements  are available;  TDS  cannot

guarantee  replacement  media  will  be available.
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A.  GENERAL

1. Days and Hours  of  Coverage:  This Support  Agreement  covers service during  TDS's  normal

working  hours,  8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  MST,  Monday  through  Friday.  Coverage  on Holidays  (New

Year's,  Memorial,  Independence,  Labor,  Thanksgiving,  day in connection  with  Thanksgiving  and

Christmas  Day)  is not  included  in TDS's  normal  working  hours.

2. At least 30 days prior  to Agreement  expiration,  TDS will  send Customer  a renewal  qriote for

continued  support.  Failure  to accept by the expiration  date will  result in cancellation  of this

Agreement.  Acceptance  of the renewal  after the expiration  date will  result in a 15% contract
reinstatement  fee.

3. This  Agreement  is not  assignable  by the customer.

4. This  Agreement  constitutes  the entire  agreement  between  the parties  herein  with  respect  to the subject

matter  hereof,  and no representation,  either  written  or oral, will  be of  any force or effect  unless

specifically  set forth  in this Agreement.  No amendment  or waiver  of  the terms of  this Agreement
may  be made except  in  writing.

5. Neither  party  will  be responsible  for  delays or inability  to service  caused, directly  or indirectly,  by

strikes,  accidents,  climactic  condition,  or other  reason of  a like  or dissimilar  nature  beyond  its control.

In nO event  will  either  party  be liable  for  loss of  profits  or special,  indirect  or consequential  damages

arising  from  use of, or inability  to use, Software,  Hardware  or related  Documentation.  No action

relating  to obligations  herein  may  be brought  by either  party  more  than one year after  the cause of
action  has occurred.

6. The offering  of  this Agreement,  in and of  itself  is no guarantee  that  the System is suitable  for  the

Customer's  putposes,  or whether  the System  will  achieve  the Customer's  intended  results.

7. Service  Provider's  liability  in case of non-performance  herein will  be limited  to the Annual

Maintenance  Charge  specified  in the Exhibits  section.

[[Space  Left  Intentionally  Blank]]
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TERRALOGIC
DOCUMENT  SYSTEMS

For  service  please  call 1-800-708-8584

Maintenance  Agreement

Service  Item  Description

ScanPro  2000  w/FC

Attachment  A

TORRANCE  COUNTY

205  NINETH  STREET

ESTANCIA,  NM 87016

Serial  or  Version  No.  Location

78086-726001172  CLERK

Sales  Tax  - Estancia  22-503 7.9375%

AMOUNT  WITH  TAX

TOTAL  846.00

67.15

913.15

Annual  Cost

846.00
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IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF,  the parties  have  caused  this  Agreement  (4114)  to be executed  by their  duly  authorized
officers  effective  as of  the date  first  set forth  above.

Terralogic  Document  Systems TORRANCE  COUNTY

Contracts  Manager (Signature)

Date:  08/1  7/2023 (Typed  or  Printed  Name)

(Title)

Date:

Terralogic  Document  Systenns:

1414  Common  Drive

EI Paso,  Texas  79901

6565  Americas  Parkway  NE #200

Albuquerque,  NM 87110

800-644-7"l12  General  Inquiries

800-708-8584  Technical  Services

Technical  Support:  help@terralogic.com
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12/26/23,  11:37  AM Your  session  has expired.

Application  Information  Funding  Information

v  Recipient  Information

I
Equipment  Inventory  Report  Items Requested  : Certi

LOCAL  FUNDING  PROGRAM  APPLICATION

To  All  Potential  Fund  Act  Recipients:

The  EMS  Fund  Act  was  created  for  the  purpose  of  making  funds  available  to

municipalities  and  counties  for  use  in the  establishment  and  enhancement  of  local

emergency  medical  services  in order  to  reduce  injury  and  loss  of  life.  In any  fiscal

year,  no  less  than  seventy-five  (75)  percent  of  the  money  in the  fund  shall  be used  for

the  local  emergency  medical  services  funding  program  to  support  the  cost  of

supplies  and  equipment  and  operational  costs  other  than  salaries  and  benefits  for

emergency  medical  services  personnel.  This  money  shall  be distributed  to

municipalities  and  counties  on  behalf  of  eligible  local  recipients,  using  a formula

established  pursuant  to  rules  adopted  by  the  Department  of  Health.  The  formula

shall  determine  each  municipality's  and  county's  share  of  the  fund  based  on  the

relative  geographic  size  and  population  of  each  county.  The  formula  shall  also  base

the  distribution  of  money  for  each  municipality  and  county  on  the  relative  number  of

runs  of  each  local  recipient  eligible  to  participate  in the  distribution.  To be  eligible,

an applicant  must  be an incorporated  municipality  or  county  applying  on  behalf  of  a

local  recipient  (publicly  owned  or  contracted  ambulance  or  air  ambulance  service,

medical  rescue  service,

medical  service  agency;

provider  based  in state).

Your  seivice  must  also  be compliant  with  data  submission  into  NMEMSTARS  Data

V.3 Elite,  in compliance  with  New  Mexico  Medical  Rescue  Certification  and  Public

Regulation  Commission  regulations.  Your  Application  must  be  electronically

submitted  to  the  EMS  Bureau  by  5:00pm  on  January  14th.  Please  adhere  to  the

following  instructions,  as incomplete  applications  will  not  be processed:

NOTE:  If you  are  a new  service  requesting  Start  Up funding,  please

https://newmexico.imagetrendlicense.com/Ims/public/portal#/application/009ccfcO-528d-ee11-ac1d-OaOblal34b9d/response/179ccfcO-528d-eel1-acl...  2/6



1 2/26/23,  11 :37  AM  Your  session  has expired.

complete  the  EMS  Agency  Application  prior  to completing  the  Fund  Act

Application

If  you  need  assistance  in  completing  this  application,  please  contact  Rachel  Marquez

at (505) 476-8233 or by email  Rachel.Marquez@DOH.nm.gov  also, general
information  and  technical  assistance  is  available  from  your  EMS  Regional  Office:

Region  l:

Region  II:

Region  Ill:

Donnie  Roberts  - (505)  270-9278

Doug  Campion  - (575)  524-21  67

Donnie  Roberts  - (575)  769-2639

"Is  your  agency  a New  Service  requesting  Start  Up  funding?

g  Yes

@ No

Are  you  applying  as a Regionalized  EMS  Agency

0  Yes

@ NO

How  many  incidents  did  your  agency  respond  to  act.  1, 2022  thru  Sept.  30, 2023

I

The  Local  Recipient  is the  Fire  Department,  EMS  Service  or

Regionalized  EMS  Agency  that  will  benefit  from  the  funding.

Local  Recipient

Superior  Ambulance  Service  - Torrance

Service  Number

131126

"Phone

505  - 247  -  8840  Ext:

https://newmexico.imagetrendlicense.com/Ims/public/portal#/application/009ccfcO-528d-ee11-acld-OaObla134b9d/response/179ccfcO-528d-ee11-ac1...  3/6



12/26/23,  11:37  AM Your  session  has expired.

"Person  Completing  Form

Wilson,  William  W  (11000986)

Position

5Service  Director

gsemove:

gaoo  Another;

y  Applicant  Information

https://newmexico.imagetrendlicense.com/lms/public/portal#/application/009ccfcO-528d-ee'll-acid-OaOb1al34b9d/response/179ccfcO-528d-eel1-acl...  4/6



12/26/23  11:37  AM Your  session  has expired.

The Applicant  MUST BE the County  or Municipality  serving  as  the

Fiscal  Agent.

"Fiscal  Agent  Type

0  Municipality

@ County

"County  or  Municipality  Name  (Fiscal  Agent)

Torrance  County

"Fiscal  Agent  Address

753-A  Salt  Missions  Train

'Fiscal  Agent  City

Mcintosh

"Fiscal  Agent  Postal  Code

87032

"Fiscal  Agent  Contact  Person

Hannah  Sanchez

Fiscal  Agent  Contact  Person  Title

Fire  Chief

"Fiscal  Agent  Phone

505 705 5351

"Fiscal  Agent  Email  Address

hsanchez@tcnm.us

https://newmexico.imagetrendlicense.com/Ims/public/portal#/application/009ccfcO-528d-eell-acld-OaOb1a134b9d/response/179ccfcO-528d-ee11-ac1...  5/6
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[-Savei 4 Save  and  Continue

@ 2023  ImageTrend,  Inc. (http://www.imagetrend.com/)
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NMDOH

William Wilson l Logout

EMS  Local  Funding  Program  Application  Form
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12/26/23,  11:37  AM Your  session  has expired.

"Please  select  the  Level  of  Funding  you  are  applying  for  - SELECT  ONE

0  Medical Rescue Service Entry Level

0  Medical Rescue Service First Responder

0  Medical Rescue Service orAmbulance - Basic Level

@ Medical Rescue Service or Ambulance - Advanced Level

"At  least  eighty  percent  (80%)  of  EMS  runs  were  covered  in the  prior  federal  fiscal  year  (October  I -
September  30),  by licensed  EMT  Intermediate  or  Paramedic  level  personnel  or, if an Emergency
Medical  Dispatch  priority  reference  system  (EMDPRS)  is utilized,  at least  80% of  all runs

determined  by dispatch  to require  an advance  level  response  shall  be covered  by licensed  EMT
Intermediate  or  Paramedic  level  personnel.  There  shall  be a least  one  additional  licensed  EMT  with
the  service.

'The  service  or  all Geographical  Districts  has  at least  basic,  and  if applicable,  advanced  medical
supplies  and  equipment.

"The  service  or  all Geographical  Districts  participates  in the  Bureau's  pre-hospital  data  collection

system  as determined  by the  Bureau,  by using  the  Bureau's  software,  web-site  or  by  submitting
compatible  data.

"The  senice  or  all Geographical  Districts  has  a designated  Training  Coordinator.

m  Yes

https://newmexico.imagetrendlicense.com/lms/public/portal#/applicaiion/009ccfcO-528d-ee11-ac1d-OaOblal34b9d/response/179ct.fc0-528d-eel1-acl...
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0  No

Training  Coordinator

I Wilson,WilliamW(11000986)

"Position:

eacontinuing Education  Training\Coordinator

gRemove

gaaoanother)

"The  service  or  all Geographical  Districts  has at least  one  written  Mutual  Aid  Agreement  or  other

written  cooperative  plan  with  a transporting  ambulance  and will  attach  to the  application  a copy  of

the  agreement(s).

@ Yes

0  No

"Mutual  Aid  Agreement  File  Upload

(f) Upload File '

Name

Mutual  Aid Agreements

Document  Type

Mutual  Aid / MOAAgreements V

gRemove.

glAdd  Another.

https://newmexico.imagetrendlicense.com/Ims/public/portal#/application/009ccfcO-528d-eell-acld-OaOb1a134b9d/response/179ccfcO-528d-ee11-acl...  3/5
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"If  the  Service  or  all Geographical  Districts  performs  procedures  or  administers  medications  that

require  a Medical  Director,  the  service  has  a service  Medical  Director  and  appropriate  BLS  and/or

ALS  medical  protocols.

@ Yes

0  No

'Medical  Director

Hazen  MD, Justin  (none)

"Position:

e2rxedical  Director

aRemovel

OAdd  Another  :

"The  service  or  all Geographical  Districts  complies  with  NM EMS  Bureau  Medical  Rescue

Certification  regulations  or  Public  Regulation  Commission  (PRC)  Regulation  18.4.2  NMAC,  if

applicable;  or  such  other  regulations  as may  be adopted  by the  PRC  or  its  successor  agency

regarding  registered  Medical  Rescue  and  certificated  ambulances.  If the  service  is Air  Medical,  the

service  complies  with  certification  of  air  ambulance  services  regulations.

@ Yes

0  No

"If  ALL  of  the  above  information  is complete,  please  answer  YES  to open  up the  Equipment  and

Funding  Tabs.

@Yes

0  No

[-Save.  Grave  and  Continue,'
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NMDOH

William Wilson l Logout
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12/26/23, 1l :38 AM Your session has expired.

Application Information Funding Information Equipment  Inventory  Report  Items Requested Certi

v  Front  of  Vehicle  Cab  or  Optimal  Location:

To add  equipment  to your  inventory  list,  click  in the  box  and  a list  of

equipment  items  will  appear.  Select  each  item  applicable  and  it will  insert

the  item  into  the  box.  To remove  items,  click  the  X in front  of  the  item  and  it

will  remove  it.

If you  are Regionalized  EMS Agency  all of  your  vehicles  should  have

similar  equipment  as you  list  below.

"Front  of  Cab

v  Communications  Equipment

"Communications  Equipment

[-D:spatch Radio-UHF/VHF X- l [-E-MSCOM (UH-F) Radio X l
[Spare Batte-r:es/ch-arger sys-tem X - l Select Options

v  Personal  Protective  Equipment

"Personal  Protective  Equipment

I Exam  Gloves  X  Gloves  (Leather  or heavy  duty)  X  , Eye  Protection  X

Hearing Protection X ' ( Helmet with Face Shield X 1 { N-95 mask (or > particulate mask) X -

Safety  Vest/JackeU(ANSI  2008  Compliant)  X  ' Splash  Protection  (disposable)  X

Select  Ootions

https://newmexico.imagetrendlicense.com/Ims/public/portal#/application/009ccfcO-528d-eel1-ac1d-OaOb1a134b9d/response/179ccfcO-528d-ee11-ac1...  2/5



12/26/23,  11:38  AM Your session  has expired.

v  Diagnostic  Equipment

Patient  Compartment  - Basic  Level

"Patient  Compartment  - Basic  Level

Adhesive  Tape  1 " and 2" X Auto  Ventilator  Devices  (ATV/MTV)  X

Bag Valve Mask Devices (AdulUChild and Infant) X lBand-Aids (Assorted Sizes) X

Biohazard Clean-up Supplies X Biohazard Waste bags X i Blankets X

Cervical  Collars  - Rigid  (Adult/Chrld fflnd-In;-an:) X -j Cervical  Immobilization  Devices  X

( hair Stretcher X Cold Pack X LCold Weather Warming Devices X

Dressings  Assorted  (4x4/Kerlex/2x2/etc.)  X  jEmesi-s Ba-sin X-

Field Stretcher (Scoop/Collapsible/\/acuum) X  i i Hand  Sanitizer X  ' Heat Pack  X

lnhalationTherapyEquipment-X-1 lnstalledOxygenSystemX
LatexNinyl  Gloves  (Non-Sterile)  Assorted  Sizes  X  ,

Long Backboard X Multi-level Stretcher X Multi-Lumen Airways X i

Multi-lumen  Airway  Devices  X  Nasopharyngeal  Airways  X

Laryngeal  Airway  Devices  X

Obstetrical  Kit with  Sterile  Scissors  or Equivalent  for  cutting  umbilical  cord  X

, Occlusive Dressings X l  On-Board Suction System X
: Oropharyngeal  Airway  (Sizes  O -  5 Infant/Adult)  X- 1: -On-Board Oxygen  Supply  X

'. Oxygen Delivery Devices (AdulUChild and Infant) X  i Oxygen  Supply  Tubing  X

Patient  Restraints  X  i . Pediatric  Drug  Dosage  Tape  or chart  X

Pediatric  Restraint  device/car  seat  X Pillows  X  'Portable  Oxygen  Equipment  X

Portable  Suction  Unit  X Seated  Spinal  Immobilization  Device  X

https://newmexico.imagetrendlicense.com/Ims/public/portal#/application/009ccfcO-528d-ee1  1 -ac1 d-OaOb1 a1 34b9d/response/1  79ccfcO-528d-ee11-acl...



12/26/23 11 :38 AM  Your  session  has expired.

iSemi-Automatic Defibrillator with Pads X l i 4emi-Automatic Defibrillator Batteries X I
Sharps  Container  X  Sheets  X  Shoulder/chest/extremity  straps-X

Spinal  Immobilization  device/backboard  X  [Spl:nts  - Extremity  -(ffiigid/A:r-/Vacuum) X  '

Sterile Burn Sheets X Sterile Gloves (Assorted Sizes) X [ Sterile W-ate: X l
Suction Catheters (Soft & Rigid) X lSupraglottic Airway Devices X ] Towels X

Traction Splint X lTr-a-uma 6-ressings X- -l Trauma Shears X Triangular Bandages X
(-U-r:nal-(Ma-le and -Fe:rn-ale-) X -]

lPharBacological EquipmenUMedications as approved by the NM Scope of Practice for First
Responder  'ffi---]

(-jMT-B;sic an-d the S-erv:ce Med-i-cal Direct-or ;  l Select Options

v  Patient  Compartment  - Advanced  Level

'Patient  Compartment  - Advanced  Level

Alcohol and Be-tadine-Prep -Pad-s- X ] l 6ardiac Monitor/Def:b:illator/Ext. Pacer (Manual) X - 'l
Chest  Dec-omp- ressio-n Cathet-ers-X  - [-C-ricothyroidotomy Kit X  EKG  -Monitor-El:ectrodes  -X -']

Electrode Defib Pads X [jn-dotrac-he-al-T-u-b-e-s-:Qs-so-rted)-X-1 Ext. Cardiac Pacing Pads X

In'fus:on Pu-mps X-1 Inhalation Therapy Equipment X 11ntraosseous Needles X
IV-C-a-theteters  X-] IV Fluid  (Normal  Saline/D5W/LR)  X

IVAdministrationSe-tt'ubing(66gttsj-X-1 IVAdministrationSetTubing(10gtts-20gtts)X

Lary-ngosco-p-eBladel-JAd-ultX- '] Lary--ngo;copeHandle-X : 'Magill-Forceps-X-t
-I  -- - - - - --  -- - -- - - --- --

Needles (Assorted Gauges) X  PediatricFluid Control Device X . Scalpels X
--  - a- -- - - - - - -- --  - - - - - I

Syringes (1 cc/3cc/5cc/1 0cc) X i Toomey Syringe (60cc) X J
Tubes  for Blood  Drawing  (Assorted  Sizes  and Types)  X

Pharm acological EquipmenUMedicat3ons ap approved by the NM Scope of Practice for EMT-
Intermediate  and EMT-  Paramedic  and  the Service  Medical  Director  X

Select  Options

"For  any  items above  that  are  not  marked  as available,  please  identify  why  your  department  does

not have  these  items and  how  many  are  needed  in order  to  equip  each  unit.  If you  have  no Missing

Equipment,  put  N/A.

https://newmexico.imagetrendlicense.com/lms/public/portal#/application/009ccfcO-528d-eell-ac1d-OaOb1a134b9d/response/179ccfcO-528d-ee11-acl... 4/5
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' N/A

Your  session  has expired.

DRemove

' 0aaaonotheri

[-Savei  i [3Save and Continue

@ 2023  ImageTrend,  Inc. (http://www.imagetrend.com/)
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Application  Information  : Funding  Information Equipment  Inventory  Report  , Items Requested  i Certi

v  Repair  and  Maintenance

Please  complete  the  Equipment  Inventory  Report  prior  to  listing

your  funding  requests.  If you  are  a Regionalized  EMS  Agency,  the

totals  for  each  category  should  include  all  Geographic  requests.

Funds  may only  be utilized  to support  the cost  or supplies  and equipment  and

operational  costs  other  than salaries  and benefits  for  emergency  medical

personnel.  Please  round  all estimated costs to the nearest  $100. Please be

realistic  in your  requests  and  estimate  your  total  amount  closest  to  funding  that

service  receives  every  year.

Please  indicate  the priority  of your  request  with  the item requested  (1-10)  and

use the priority  number  only  once. Example:  Generator  - Priority  #1

"Repair  Items.  If there  are no Repair  Items,  put  N/A
t

N/A

"Repair  Item amount.  If there  are no Repair  Items,  put  $0.00

','anemove)

gAdd  Another  :

v  Mileage  & Per  Diem

"Mileage  & Per  Diem  item.  If there  are no Mileage  & Per  Diem  items,  put  N/A.

"Mileage & Per Diem  amount.  If ths're  are no Mileage  & Per  Diem  items,  put  $0.00.

gRemove

https://newmexico.imagetrendlicense.com/Ims/public/portal#/application/009ccfcO-528d-ee11-ac1d-OaOb1al34b9d/response/179ccfcO-528d-ee11-ac1...  2/4
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:' OAdd Anotherl

v  Supplies  (Items  Under  $500)

"Items  under  $500.00.  If there  are  no items  under  $ soo.oo, put  N/A.

Procurement  of and replacement  of expended  disposable  medical  supplies

" €tems  under  $ 500.00  amount.  If there  are  no items  under  $ soo.oo,  put  $0.00.

$20,000.00

' Osemove)

. 0aoo AnotherJ

v  Capital  Outlay  (Items  Over  $500)

'Capital  Outlay  Items.  If there  are  no Capital  Outlay  Items,  put  N/A.

"Capital  Outlay  Item  amount.  If there  are no Capital  Outlay  items,  put  $0.00

0.00

gRemove

gAdd  Another  '

v  Other  Operational  Costs

"Other  Operational  Items.  If there  are  no Other  Operational  items,  Put  N/A.

N/A

"Other  Operational  Costs  amount.  If there  are  no Other  Operational  costs,  put  $0.00.

' 0.00

https://newmexico.imagetrendlicense. 11-ac1d-OaObla134b9d/response/179ccfcO-528d-ee11-acl...  3/4



12/26/23,  11:38  AM Your  session  has  expired.

Osemovei

0aooanotherj

"PLEASE  TOTAL  ALL  OF YOUR  REQUEST  AMOUNTS  ABOVE  AND  PLACE  THAT  TOTAL  BELOW.

THIS  IS THE TOTAL  AMOUNT  YOU  ARE  REQUESTING  FOR FUND  ACT.

: $20,000.00

[-Save  EISave and Continue

@ 2023  ImageTrend,  Inc.  (http://www.imagetrend.com/)
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Application  Information  Funding  Information Equipment Inventory Report Items Requested Certi

y  Notarization

The  EMS  Fund  Act  Certification  By  Applicant  form  was  emailed  to  you  as

you  started  the  application  process.  If you  did  not  receive  the  form,

contact  below  or  click  on  this  link:  FY25  EMS  FUND  ACT  Signature  Page

(https://newmexico.imagetrendlicense.com/lms/public/file/cms/2023/'I  O/1 7/F

Y%2025%20%20Fund%20Act%20Application%20%20Signature%20Page,pd

f)

Rachel  Marquez  EMS  Bureau  Fund  Act  Coordinator  (505)  476-8233

Rachel.Marquez@doh.nm.gov
Donnie  Roberts  EMS  Region  1 (505)  270-9278

droberts@emsregion3.org
Doug  Campion  EMS  Region  2 (575)  524-2167

dcampion@emsregion2.org
Donnie  Roberts  EMS  Region  3 (575)  769-2639

droberts@emsregion3.org

Please  complete  the  form,  have  it notarized,  scan  it, and  upload  in the  file

upload  below.

"Certification  Form

@ Upload File

Name

Certification  Form

Document  Type

Supporting  Documents

Is your  Signature  Form  Signed,  Notorized  and  Uploaded?

0  Yes

g No

https://newmexico.imagetrendlicense.com/Ims/public/portal#/application/009ccfcO-528d-ee11-ac1d-OaOblal34b9d/response/179ccfcO-528d-ee11-acl...  2/3
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:(]- Savel, 5Submit:

@ 2023  ImageTrend,  Inc. (http://www.imagetrend.com/)
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SERVICE  NAME: Superior  Ambulance  Service,  Inc  - Torrance  CouMy

EMS  FUND  ACT  CERTIFICATION  BY APPLICANT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, COUNTYOF l Torrance
Pursuant  to  the  Emergency  Medical  Senices  Fund  Act  Program  7.27.4  NMAC,  Ithe  undersigned:
(TYPE  OR  PRINT)

Mayor @H  Chairman,BoardofCommissioners

Municipality  County

I do certify  that  the  information  contained  in the  application  is true  and correct  to  the  best  of  my  knowledge  and information;
and  that  the  following  specific  conditions  are  satisfactorily  met  in accordance  with  the  EMS Fund  Act  Program  7.27.4  NMAC:
*  ThatthefundsreceivedwillbeexpendedonlyforthepurposesstatedintheapplicationandapprovedbytheEMSBureau.

*  That  authorization  of  the  chief  executive  of  the  incorporated  municipality  or county  is required,  on behalf  of  the  local
recipient  on vouchers  issued  by the  treasurer  of  the  political  subdivision.

*  That  accountability  and reporting  of  these  funds  shall be in accordance  with  the  requirements  set  forth  by the  Local
Government  Division  of  the  New  Mexico  Department  of Finance  and Administration.

*  That  the  funds  distributed  under  the  Act  will  not  supplant  other  funds  budgeted  and designated  for  emergency  medical
service  purposes.

SignatureofOfficialNamedAbove  (Title)

The above was sworn and subscribed to before this __ day of , 20 _. /
dNOiarVPublic:   

My  commission  expires:

PERSON  COMPLETING  FORM

Name: William  Wilson Operations  Manager

(Name) (Title)

Address: 7600  La Moiada  PI NW

Albuquerque NM 87120

(City) (State) (Zip) (+4)

(505)  836-7906 (505)  252-3446 wwilson@superior-nm.com
(Work  Phone) (Home  Phone) (Cellular  Phone) (Email)

Signature:

FOR BUREAU  USE ONLY

Reviewer:  DateReviewed:

Approved:  Yes  No  FinalAward:

Comments/Problem:

Date  Corrected:

-5-
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